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I have teen for a number of year* en 
deavoring to learn the art of^ farming. 
What seemed to be perfectly simple and 
easy at the first glance, became less plain 
on a nearer view; unforeseen obstacles! ose 
at every step; more intimate knowledge 
served chiefly to unfold new difficulties; 
and singular, as tbe opinion may appear, 
1 believe any thing approaching tq a per 
fect knowledge and skill in the science 
and art of agriculture, more difficult of a{- 
taittment, than eminence in the mysteries 
of medicine, the science of government, 
or the tactics of war. But sir, as difficult, 
as I find real acquirement* in the art it 
self, I am beyond all comparison vastly 
more bewildered and benighted by many 
of the learned publications and essays, 
which I have too often attempted to make 
my guides, and an hour or two's hard stu 
dy, after my team has been fed, delving 
and digging into these dark mines ofwis. 
dom, has worsted me vastly more, than 
following my steady and smooth running 
plough, through the whole of the preced 
ing day. -I confess I find most of these 
writings, particularly the chymicifl, a/- 
most as difficult of digestion, as their long 
manures in the incipient stage of fermen 
tation; and certainly have, experienced 
more benefit from a single shovel full of 
well prepared matter, than from a whole 
cart load of chymical long stuff in tbe 
finest state of fermenting decomposition, 
and gaseous exhalation. I have sometimes 
feared that the chymical gentlemen too 
seldom use the bust vessel belonging to 
their apparatus Tn« DIGESTER, or they 
never would cram us with such horse 
loads of crude stuff. I had long found 
that cabbage* and turnips and well cured 
meats, all nicely piepared and cooked, 
and corn well handled, ground, sifted and 
made into good bread made my chubby 
little tackers grow apace. But after I got 
mv head full of long, chymical manure, 
thinks I to myself, what a foot I have 
been all this time; how much I have lost 
in the exhalations of the cooking pot, and 
the escaping gases of the fermentations ol 
the bread tray So I determined to mend 
my practice, and at once by a great sav 
ing of trouble, to gain an immense in 
crease of food, by making all these exhal 
ations and fermentations, and super noor. 
ishingdigestions goon in their dear little
 tomache and bellies I took cabbages 
and turnips, and corn, cob and all, and 
freah meat, undressed even by the butch 
er, and fish just as they came from the 
deep, and made a heap, watching it like
  cat at a mouse hole As soon as the fer 
mentation was exactly ii; that stage of ac 
tive incipiency, directed by Sir II. Davy 
I cried out, now girl* and boys here's a 
nice pie for you, fall too; I'll soon make 
you Amazons and Herculese* i pursued 
the new plan with all the enthusiasm of 
a genuine theorist. But alas, my dear 
sir, my little ones gormandized in vain  
tlie apparent increase in quantity turnet 

o real gam. My boys grew

science of chymical agriculture; if it has
any useful meaning, and that I cannot
doubt.  If1 sir H: Davy be reaUy the lu,
rainous paragon of the other hemisphere,
I sincerely hope the Editor of the Aroeri-
:an Farmer will associate a mission to
urn with his agent for the purchase of
ive stock  And let him know distinctly,
hat we have yet received nothing from
lim, but gases and vapours which only
serve to becloud us; and humbly entreat
or a little of the useful light and genial
leat of this son of science.

I have a notion sir, that the delicate 
and hair like fibres of the roots of young 
plants must nevertheless -contain the ves 
sels & almost inconceivably minute tubes, 
hrough which they receive their nour- 
shrnent; I hope I am atill open Jo con 

viction; but it must be well wrought and 
ong confirmed practice, that will now 

ever convince me, that a wheel barrow 
ull of long stuff, in the incipiency of fer 

mentation and decomposition, will pro 
duce as good an effect on a hill of corn or 
potatoes, as a single shovel full of well 
jrepared,  veil rotted manure; to say no- 
hing of the immense difference in labour, 
See. of hauling out and applying these dif 
ferent portions. But then, while the 
manure is decomposing in the muck 
yard or in heap*!! the best of it islostjall 
the volatile and gaseous essences have 
evaporated and escaped   Where is the 
proof ? In the effect on your crops? no
  Where then? In the fermenting, fumi. 
gating, volatilized pericranium of the 
chymist for aught I know.  The chymists 
may labour out their cart loads of long 
theory; I will spread lightly my shovels 
Full of practice in contact with my se«d   
And until I find Irish potatoes and car 
rots, tops, skins and all, geese feathers 
and guts, corn, cob and all, terrapins cal- 
apash and calapee, and fish, scales gar 
bage gills and all, beaf and paunch, mut 
ton and wool, better tor my children, that 
lave mouths of capacious dimensions, 
and throats of visible size, and strong di.
 estive organs, than nicely prepared, and 
well cooked food, I never will again, of 
choice, attempt to force upon the delicate 
and hair like vessels and feeders of my 
growing crops, long, coarse, unprepared, 
unrolled manure.

If 1 ^iave any clear ideas about these 
matters, it appear* to me, that most of 
the mistakes, and all the confusion worse 
confounded, that we find on this subject. 
arise from confounding two things, viz:

tyfcli 
ied

enefit their crop till rotten, and that it
would rot much sooner, when collected
hick in the old furrow attd tbe earth turS,

ed over, than when spread thinner over
he ,whole surface. I certainly have
iloughed up straw two years after it had
een turned in, much discoloured indeed,
ut still in the visible state of straw.

Sir, my notion is, that the crop always 
ugbt to be the chief, nay almost the ex. 
lusiye object. Or rather, that keeping 
lie increase of crop steadily in view is not 
nly the moat certain way to increased cur 

rent means; but to the progressive improve, 
ment of th« soil. Suppose you were to ask 

skilful gardener in the neighborhood of 
ne of our large cities, or even one of our 
ountry makers of carrots and cabbages, 
hich he would prefer for his crop of par- 

nips, peas, or cauliflowers, a cart load of long 
oarse farm yard stuff, or one fourth of a 
oad of well rotted, well prepared manure  

would he not ask you in turn if you were 
aughing at him? And though his politeness 

might restrain the expression, he would be 
very apt to think you a fool. In'gardening 
he improvement of the ground sel- 
lom or never enters the head of the cultiva- 
or, and yet what spots of earth improve 
lalf ao fast, under the severest and most con- 
tant courses of cultivation; no rest»& the

ing 
of the

out to
pot bellied & ugly, & were at times mon 
grievously sick, than any poor animal 
ever saw*, except myself, who was lately 
wit Win an ace of dying after what I vainly 
thought would certainly enlighten and im.

. prove me, a most prodigious meal of gen 
erated, pabulated, phosphorocated, gyp-. 
tumical pudding, swimming in the rich 
est sauce, the genuine soy of entomologi 
cal research. My once blooming and 
lovely girls, looked wan and meagre and

  mi Her able   In short nothing in nature ap- 
pcareil of a more sickly and dying yellow, 
except my lamentable corn, which I had 
planted on a grand bed of unprepared.

; unrotten manure of wheat straw three feet 
long, and corn stocks of double that 
length. I thank my stars that we have 
etcapcd with our lives, and are getting 
better; but th?» we owe entirely to having 
travelled back to the home spun and 
practical wisdom of my good old mother, 
who never gave me hog, or corn, or cab 
bage, but in the choicest state of a well 
fried brown di«h of hominy, nicely" and 
well bujled gieerts, and delicious, juicy 
well conked, cherry coloured bacon;   arid
 lio m»i|t> finer and more beautiful bread, 
than sir II. Davy ever MW, and yet, to the 
day of her death had never heard, that 
flour -was composed of farinaceous, sac 
charine and glutinous matter; and that 
yeast was putt and bubble full of gaseous 
ch jurist rj. 

i must fervently, most sincerely wish,
 ir; that 1 knew nothing, or could get
 owe understanding of this modern

the improvement of the land, and the 
making of a crop. They certainly may 
be considered separately, and perhaps 
the first question that a farmer ought to 
settle with himself is, which  ){ these ob 
jects he has most at heart; and to direct 
his operations accordingly. The chymist 
will tell you, put on fifty or a hundred 
cartloads of long manure in the incipien* 
cy of fermentation, and your land is rich 
at once. This is a most taking theory  
Nothing is so delightful as a short cut 
from poor to rich pastures; from want to 
the crowning our most luxuriant wishes  
But let us examine a little. Is it practi 
cable to make poor ground good, rich and 
fertile earth at one dressing? I believe 
not within any reasonable calculation of 
cost of labour alone. Is it practicable on 
a farm, that raises five hundred loads of 
farm yard manure., to haul out, spread 
and turn in that quantity just in the nick 
of time, when the process of fei mentation 
is exactly at the right point of incipiency? 
And suppose the fermentation is at the 
right point in the dung heap, will you not by 
hauling out, spreading thin in comparison 
to the heap it was just in, and placing it 
thus thin in the cold earth, destroy the 
degree of h<-at necessary to carry on this 
process of fermentation and decomposi 
tion? Have the chymists ever told us by

the 
over

what optic* they have seen through 
six or nine inches of earth, turned > 
their long stuff, and watched the advan 
ces of this fermenting process? We far 
mer* may be great blunderers; but in tbe 
way we have attempted to follow the 
chymists, I verily believe we often retard 
to years, what would have been effected in 
the dung heap in'a few month*, end thus 
the great return* we fondly hoped for 
from laborious manuring, have been al 
most wholly lost. All seem to be of opin 
ion that a certain degree ot heat is necet, 
sary to prepare long farm yard manure, 
and bring it to a state to benefit and pro 
mote the growth of plants It is known 
also that it' you burn Oyster shells fit for 
conversion into fine lime, and make a 
pile of them, wetting it as you heap them 
on, that considerable heat will be created 
and that this combination of heat and 
moisture will alack, or decompose, or re- 
ducedhem to powder but if you spreat 
these same burnt shells singly on the 
earth, all the sweet, rain of heaven in the 
full circle of a year will not reduce them 
 Why? May it not be, becau*e*|he ne~
cessary heat is absent. And^s there DO 
some reason to believe that fcomething o 
the same kind may happen, when long 
manure is spread and cooled? 'What hat 
driven many of our farmers, from spread 
ing their long manure broadcast, to codec 
.ting it into rows in the pld furrow*? 
prtiume because they found "it would no

the strength of the manure having the 
tenacious body of the clay to reside in, 
tbe ground waa permanently and hand 
somely improved Whereas, had he 
put out the long stuff alone, only a 
fourth quantity would have been covered 
and the effects would very soon have been 
gone. f

My notion* may be shallow, Sir, but 
if comfort, happiness, quick returns for 
his labour, and wealth be the farmer's 
object*, in delving then I say the crop 
ought to be the main, the chief mat 
ter. Adapt your
possible exertion,

manure, 
both in

[round never thought of The gardener 
hinks singly and solely of adapting his ma 

nure to his crop both in quantity and quali- 
y; and I believe without an exception never 
ises, if possible to avoid it, any, that is not 
ell rotted. Look at our farms; what parts 

inprove fastest? the tobacco lots But 
what planter thioks of hri ground ? none his 
nly thought is of the plants and the dollars, 
bey will bring him But though the soil 
ever receives a thought; the improvement, 
o long as the crop is properly manured, 

with good rotten manure, is rapidly ail van 
ng. Take what mny be supposed a fairer 

xample. The chymical farmer of Virginia 
r Maryland will put on his fifty, or hundred 
oads of long stuff in the spring or winter mid 
urn in for corn or fallow wLeat. Two 
Lances to one, but he burns his corn, and 
s disappointed in the yield otbis wheat   
While the gases are said to be rising from 
bia and enriching and fertilizing the soil, 
be farmer of Pennsylvania or of tbe upper 
art of this state, who thinks only how to 
lake his lands yield the heaviest increase, 
as manured each hill of corn with bis well 
otted stuff, and his long manure is carefully 
overed up in the muck yard. In Septem- 
er, after his oat stubble is turned, and 
round prepared for wheat, he lays on   o 
be acre from 10 to 20 loads of this long m&- 
ure, now well rotted and fine, spreads thin, 
ows Kis wheat among it, and ploughs them 
n together. What is the result? The 
ennsylvania, or New Castle farmer will 

naVe 50 per cent, more, than the other, 
with double the curtainty. And even gran- 
ing that it will take fifty loads of long 
itun'to produce the 10 of rotted, four fifths 
of the labour of loading, haulingvaod spread* 
nghas been thus saved, the crop increas 

ed, and I am much inclined to believe tbe 
mprovement of the soil is going on quite as 

well, if not better than the other
Da you make no allowance for the labour 

of turning up and mixing this manure over 
and over again f none whenever you with 
t turned and mixed, only strew it with a lit 

tle shattered corn and (urn your hogs in; 
hey will do this work for you better tun all 

the bands on the farm But then while your 
manure is rotting in pile, all the volatile 
salts and gaseous essences are taking wings 
and making their escape.

I will tell you my notion Every farm yard 
should have a plenty of room, a atroog in- 
clnsure, and a good large sink hole in 
some part of it, to which the surplus water 
hat falls on it should come from tbe 

whole yard no water, that passes through 
the manure.or the feeding yard should be 
ost; all ought to tend to the sink or couv 
jost hole, &. whenever there is danger 
of overflowing, a water cart should be 
ready to take out this surplus lie and sprin- 
tle on some growing crop. When this 
sink has been cleared of manure, I would 
aaul in earth and cover tbe bottom of it a 
foot thick, $ 50 on to deposit all collectable 
itter and long stuff in the same place. In tho 
spring after I had taken from the yard, all 
that was sufficiently rotteo, the residue 
should also be collected into this sink, and 
the whole covered over with at least 8 
inches or a foot of earth* Then, Sir, the 
chymists shall have leave to come and 
cover this earth,with ttutir retorts and re 
ceiver*, and shall be perfectly welcome 
to the essence of all the volatile* arid gas 
es, tJTey can catch Moreover, after I 
shall have again cleared my sink of its 
contents, including the foot of earth 
placed in the bottom, to imbibe and be 
saturated with the urine, <JjV. they may 
mingle, decompose and analyze whatja 
beneath, and bear off all they can preci 
pitate. I have known a farmer, who 
owned a light, gaudy soil make a heap 
or pie, in the proportion of five loads 
of rlay and one load of stable manure, 
and after the manure had rotted, and 
the clay had imbibed all it Would, 
tbe compOHt was spread over four times 
as much ground as the original load of 
 table manure would have covered, and

poor follower*, I humbly seek for informa 
tion, & sincerely hope, that some of your 
able correspondents, or of the more ex 
tended list of the American former wall 
treat this subject in a manner cutreipuu* 
dent to its great interest. . " 

. A HUSBANDMAN, -m

Fromt&eJVto torlc Commercial Jidvfa

by every 
quantity

and quality, to the single object of 
making a good crop, and you need 
give yourself no concern about the im 
provement of the land The land will 
take care of itself- The grand error of 
many of our farmers, f think, lies in 
this With the vain hope of making a 
piece of ground good for their life times, 
they put a hundred, nay,sometimes two 
hundred loads of manure on an acre 
this way the most active cannot 
more than a fourth or a fifth of what he" 
cultivates It he would forget his grouu<» 
and think only of his crop, one fourth of 
this would do; or the same quantity would 
cover his whole cultivation, would make 
him a handsomely increased crop, and 
the improvement of his land would be re 
gularly and rapidly advancing. But a 
hundred loads, if left to rot would not 
give four twenty-fives for four acres. No, 
but the foot of earth at the bottom of the 
sink, and the 8 or 12 inches on top, with 
a little increased activity in collecting 
litter, leaves, pine shatters; nay, every 
thing convertible into manure would ef 
fect this desirable object; and this may 
be aided by putting a new floor of tresn 
earth in your stables C inches thick ev 
ery year.

The community should ever be grate 
ful for useful hints from any quarter; 
but those, who profr-Sb to teach should be 
very certain of their knowledge before 
they come out to instruct. It is gener 
ally true that he, who thoroughly under 
stands hi* subject, will never need many 
words to inake it plain to another Wis 
dom is never more dignified, than when 
condescending to teach and true wis 
dom will ever clothe the most valuable 
secrets in clear and simple language, and 
make the iotricacioa of knowledge plain 
to the napat uninformed. This is cer 
tainly not tbe style ol all our Agricultural 
essays and treatises some of them in- 

, need translating into plain farminc 
_ ;lish nearly as much as if they hail 
been written in Arabick nr Porsick. But 
am I not obnoxious to my own rules?  
No indeed, I am tio teacher I am 
an enquirer only I do not even

fretend to understand many ot the words 
have put down They are chymical 

long stuff, that I devoured voraciously, 
hoping, as fermentation had evidently be 
gan, they would digest easily In this 
indeed 1 have been wofully mistaken In 
my craving hurry 1 may have gulped 
some of them crouways Certain it is, 
they have set very uneasily, and I must 
therefore be pardoned for having ejected 
them in disorder and umlecoinposed  
Nothing could be more truly useful, than 
an intimate union of deep scientifick re 
search and judicious practical skill in a- 
griculture; nothing more engaging than 
such philosophy instructing us by the 
soundest practice and the clearest pre 
cepts and I sincerely hope the leaven 
just rising in Philadelphia will not sour & 
spoil in the fermentation.

There can be no objection to the most 
learned ideas, provided they be not trick 
ed out in foreign finer) and unintel 
ligible technicalities, but come to us 
dressed in neat country make and plain 
bomespuu mother tongue. It is useless 
to throw classic pearls to us; they no 
doubt are beautiful in the right setting, 
but should be reserved for communications 
to accademies and learned association*. 
We would prefer a bushel ol beans or po 
tatoes to a cart load of the purest greek 
and latiu. Can we not then improve hus 
bandry without debasing composition? 
Surely it can be done. Style never was 
improved by technical jargon write as pure 
English, and as elegantly aa you please; 
nund every rormber; harmonize every peri 
od; but if your subject be agriculture or ru 
ral economy and your real object to inform 
us; let the composition be as simple and 
plain as the style of a beautiful Quaker.

I have endeavoured to gain agricultural 
information; and particularly on what 
appears to be the basis of the art; indeed 
the first, the laat, the all important point- 
keeping the manure carts in active and ju. 
(Jicious operation; and I confess, the 
chyinists(have not yet satisfied me.

I send* you this, not to provoke tlispu. 
tation, but to elicit sound, practical truth 
and information on the best mtthod oj 
making, managing and applying ma 
ttum. I have no doubt of the immense 
aid, which any art may derive from u>eP,ac 
quirements and real scientific investigation 
Hut I fear the practice of the chymists is 
not yet exactly the practice of Mature  
And if their Alembics, retorts, and crucu 
ble* lead them a*tra», woe be to thei

THEDfcVlLi : VV
Startle not we beseech thee. gentle rea 

der, at this unceremonious introduction of 
his Satanoic Majesty, since it is more 
fashionable to bring him upon the stage 
than of late years- The Rev. Mr. MaUi. 
rin, author of Bertram, has made the De 
vil, as tbe quarterly Review informs us, the 
hero of bis latest novel, (Melmoutb tbe 
Wanderer,) and Southey, tbe British Po 
et Laureat, in bis ''Vision of Judgment," 
a poem just published in honor of the late 
Kin^, has introduced tbe Devil, John 
Wilkes and Juniua the first n5 tbe char- 
cter of a prosecutor, and the two latter a* 

Attorney and Solicitor Generals. Surely, 
then, once in our lives, we may assign 
his name a place at tbe head of a para 
graph. Bnt to be serious, and explain our 
selves for we should dislike amazingly to 
have any reader for fear or fastidiousness, 
throw down the paper without reading this 
article. In looking over a late English pa 
per last evening, we found a description of 
an American frigate, said to be building at 
Boston, which, if not as fierce as Milton'* 
furies, must have looked to the writer, (who 
avers that he saw it) "as terrible as bell." 
The writer bad not ascertained the nume 
this tremendous ship was to bear; but he 
thought if it were to agree with her charac 
ter and structure, she ought to be called 
I> THK DRVIL." Thus, reader, yoflj&viH 
perceive the reason of our using^lii* 
hard and uncour eous name. It is .Jim* 
ply the name that an Englishman has given 
to a ship, which he says is building at Bos 
ton. Having thus explained this important 
matter, so that we cannot he accused of 
profsne swearing, as we were once when 
we said "Oletn/mra 0 mores" to tbe Le 
gislature, we will proceed to give a de 
scription of Ibis terrible frigate, exactly as 
we find it soberly related in tbe London pa 
per, viz.

"There is nothing remarkable in hersize, 
excepting in the prodigious and unwieldly 
strength of her bides and uiasts^ ajid she 
ranks among tbs first class of AftJjpV^n fri 
gates, which are equal to R, rc ^h64gua 
ships. The main mast, whicbftef *trtng|y{ 
hooped and clasped with iron, K If fwfnark- 
ablo strength, and has attacbe'd to it the 
principal weight of tbe defensive machinery 
which renders her formidable. She ha* 
three steam engines on board, two are em 
ployed for propelling her in light winds and 
calms, and the third of sixty horse power, 
is exclusively used for wielding the batter 
ing apparatus attached to the mainmait, 
&.C. This consists first of a seiies of large 
iron bam and clubs, moveable perpendku- 
arly on joints arranged about the centre 

of the vessel, on each side of the mast, Sf 
when in action they are raised alternately, 
and like as many energetic flails, beat with 
tremendous and unerasing force upon what 
ever object they are directed against.  
They are intended for close quarter*, and 

when they are made to descend upon an 
enemy's vessel, they must beat to ,'ieces 
every thing they strike, men and rigging, 
and even the decks of the enemy. By 
converting a perpendicular into a horizontal 
motion, one of them is made tn ply in that 
direction and as ir is jointed and very long it 
roust make dreadful havoc among the men, 
jeing armed with lances and jagged books, 
and every thintr, which carj cut or tear.   
In the event of its encountering a mast or 
standing post, its joints yield and not it 
Vee. An engine cometbing resembling 
the catapult of the ancients, is construct 
ed on the starboard bow, of such a- 
mazing power that it can throw large 
Stones of two hundred weight to the 
distance of two hundred or three hundred 
yards, when the whole force of t'ie engine is 
employed. It is also calculated for dis- 
cbarging hot water, boiling pilch, and melt 
ed lead. An apparatus is .constructed like 
wise for setting the pitcb on fire, which is dis 
charged flaming on the enemit-s'» vessel. 
The old practice of red hot sand is likewise 
in preparation, and when scattered among 
the men itumt have a powerful effect. AU 
this time it must be observed, there are not 
above half a do/.en men on deck; two at the 
wheel nre protected by a redoubt, two or 
three superintend the necessary increments 
of the catapult, amlaboiit three more at the 
other parts of Ibe vessels. Tbe rest are 
working the great guns in tbe lower and 
middle derjrt, ot attending the engines   
Tbe valuable parts are defended witb dou 
ble strength of timber, and in »ome place* 
faced with steel. Tbe decks are bomb proof, 
and in-short, it 'is well ascertained. Hi at 
with the help of her 8ti»am.f addles she is iu- 
pregnahle, except by boarding. To-deft ml 
ngainst this, one ttundud crooked irons and 
the like number ol'spears, at,ei>cb sitU, arc 
in readiness tr> H worked by raaxhine^y, 
which would, W two minutes annihilate lh« 
crtwof a half a doxm largest frigates, fc
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I are not etfto.sed ion 1
if <dockt she can shower down melted pilch 

_.. I >iot land on the boarder^ and a move- 
%ble Wbeer is propelled in any direction, 
«¥r(i«d with knives and nutav which will 
tear in pieces any person aeanWt whom it is 
moved. I have not heard yet what is to 
be the name oT this infernal engine, but 
Wety, if her name is to agree with her de 
scription, she is worthy of no other than 
*hnt I could give her, vi*. "the Devil." 

An Infernal engine" indeed, and only 
"wants one thing to complete the armament- 
"We recollect reading once, the adven 
tures of a traveller who encountered a 
« monster with "six and twenty months, 
Well provided with iron teeth and armed 
with iron claws of a prodigious length." 
Now, if this monster could be shipped 
aboard as one of the crew, we think 
he would be found a valuable auxiliary, 
whenever the'enemy attempted to board  
that is, if the "energetic'' iron "flails" 
ihould foil to threah the foe into submis 
sion.

'  Not the rough whirlwind that deforms 
Adria's black gulf, ami vexes it with storms.- 
  Not the red arm of angry Jove,

Who flings the thunder trom on high, 
Anil gives it rage to roar and strength to

fly,"
could withstand such a horrible engine 
of war. John Bull, therefore, had better ap 
proach our coast with caution.

We are persuaded that the Bostonians 
have been playing a sly "Yankee trick," 
in thus secretly constructing this monstrum 
horrendum; but the wily Englishman has 
fuund'em out, and the timely disclosure will 
prevent them from executing any treason, 
which they may have meditated. It is very 
likely; however, that they have had some 
noble purpose in contemplation. It may be, 
that finding the ordinary craft in their ports, 
onlyadequate to the capture of a Horse 
Mackerel, they have devised this tremend- 
ons engine, for the capture and final over 
thrown of the Sea Serpent. , We advise 
them, in the event of their sailing upon this 
expedition, to take off the "lances and jag 
ged hooks," from a part of their machinery, 
ns they will be likely to injure 'the hide of 
Lis Snakesbip, which we fondly calculate 
v>ill ere long grace Mr. Scudder's incom- 
paiuble Museum in this city.

Jesting aside, it is not strange, that some 
wag sumvld attempt to sport with the credit, 
lity of Old Mr. Bull} but it is a matter 'of 
surprise that any editor should gravely have 
published the article we have quoted, as a 
ruatU&wf fact However, if our ftcollec-
tioo oSes not betray us, Ibis story is not 
mucbijnore improbable, than were some 
That were published across the water, in re. 
lation to the Steam frigate, constructed at 
this port, during the late war. Swift has 
somewhere wittily remarked, that although 
the devil be the father of lies, he seems 
like .other great inventors, to hare .lost 
much of his reputation, by the continual im 
provements that have been made upon him. 
The story of the Boston frigate, we suspect 
will moke some converts to Swift's opinion.

From the Fredericktown Herald.
d tlie provisions of the law of 

rohibitiiig the Banks from is- 
a less sum than $5, is not 

mony, we deem it expedient 
e information of all such   

will go into operation on Fri 
day next, the 1st of June;   that after that 
dny the Ranks are prohibited front issuing 
.Notes for a less sum than $5;   that al«

Ibhv, and selling the greater number of the 
above named negroes, and tuut Davis and 
Read left this part of the country together, 
and Read said if Davis did not give him 
more of the money that he would kill him 
and take the whole.before they went many 
miles.

The foregoing confession was made in 
the presence of a magistrate.'

Extract of a letter to the Sditors of the
Intelligencer, from a -gentleman on a
visit to J^Tew ̂ Orleans.

NEW ORLEANS, April 23, 1821.
"This city has been rendered interesting 

at (bis moment by the arrival of Gen. Jack- 
son, on his way to Florida. There is no 
such dissatisfaction with tlie Florida treaty 
in this country as might be inferred from 
the report of the committee of the State 
Legislature, which, by the byt, was reject 
ed by a large majority in that body. i

It is understood, that the General is 
clothed with similar powers to those which 
were«exercised by the Spanish authorities, 
and that no territorial government will be 
organised until the meeting of Congress.  
East Florida sod Pensacola have excited a 
most singular spirit of adventure from vague 
ideas of advantages which they offer. The 
town will, no doubt, become important, and 
capital may be employed to advantage, but I 
fear that dreadful disappointments wj|| be 
experienced by those who go there without 
capital. The number of physicians and 
lawyers who have gone already, or are pre 
paring to go, is astonishing. There are six 
or eight here waiting,the surrender; some 
are young men of fine talents. Pensaco 
la and St. Augustine will exhibit a sin-

'ar spectacle for the first two or three 
" tlis, and I fear that the numerous dis- 
omtments which must ensue will 

prove injurious, by spreading unfavoura 
ble accounts of the country.

The encrease of this town has been pro. 
digious in the last five years. Its sta 
tionary population is fifty thousand but 
the number of strangers is much greater 
than in any of (he northern cities. The 
amount of produce shipped from this 
place is immense. The present mayor is 
spoken of as much more attentive to the 
police than any of his predecessors, but 
there is yet much to be done. I think 
that a strnnger need not be surprised at 
the prevalence of yellow fever when he sees 
the condition ot the streets. The wooden 
jining of their gutters, which ore now in a 
state of almost general decay, it itself a suf 
ficient cause of sickness. Stoue has been
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introduced, and t- ej now think of replacing 
the wood with this material. Upper coun 
try produce is still extremely low, with the 
exception of tobacco, which is four to five 
cents, considered here a good price."

GAMBLING.
At the late term of the court of sessions 

in New York, Augustus Guatier- was con. 
victed of keeping a gambling house, and sen 
tenced to six months imprisonment in the 
penitentiary, to pay a fine of $500, and 
bound, with two sureties, in the sum of 
$2500 in a recognizance for two years. 
The recorder, in his charge to the prisoner, 
gave him to understand that the magistrates 
were determined to break up all gambly 
houses and brothels'and to punish with 
verity all who should be found guilty.

COUNTERFEITING.
This crime seems to increasa and

REPLY.
One word, and no more, to the gentle 

man of the long and lamentable letter in 
the last Star "Who but a fool could re 
gard in any other light than a harmless 
jeit d'esprit" the Epigram in reply in the 
Gazette of the 19th? We viewed it as a 
"playful hoax" upon the author of the 
first Epigram, i f epigrams it is insisted they 
should be called There can be no doubt 
but that they were both written with equal 
playfulness of design, and therefore were 
fair set offs As to the authors of such 
things, we know or care little about them
 that is not our affair and it people will 
read things up and down, left handed and 
crosswaysj they must do with the sense 
they glean out, just as they please. The 
Poet* corner is both the mirror of the rouse* 
inspiration, and sometimes the theatre ot 
buffoonery; and if an adventurer in the 
latter gets a hard fall, he musteither betake 
himself to something for which he is 
better fitted, or match himself more equal 
ly the next time he throws the glove.

As regards Mr. Pitt, so far as the editor 
ot this paper can be supposed to be impli 
cated, it Mr. Pitt will pledge the truth 
and faith of a gentleman (fiat he is not the 
author ofthejirst Epigram, which.was in 
truth a most uncourteous attack in the 
form of an acrostic, upon the inhabitants 
of our little Town, we will freely make the 
beat reparation in our power to soothe his 
wounded feelings.

THR OLD SOLDIER PERSECUTED. 
As we anticipated, we have obtained 

the facts of Col. Waters being turned out 
of the Inspection of Tobacco in Baltimore
 He was at first retained in one of the 
Inspection Houses, but his friends finding 
that the distance he had daily to walk to 
attend to his business was so great that 
his decrepid, war-worn frame, was not 
well able to bear it; resolved to build an- 

Inspection House tor Col. Waters,

though they are thus prohibited, there i* no 
penalty on paying or receiving the small 
Notes of the Maryland Bnnks; and that 
it is only on the offering to pnss or receive 
the "Notes nf Banks or Corporatiftni MOT 
chartered by this' state," that the parties 
subject themselves to a fine of ,$5. As ma 
ny may possibly be it a loss to know what 
Bank* are chartered by this state; we sub 
join a list, amounting to 16, and of these 
Bunks only can Notes fora less sum than 
$5 be received after Thursday next. 
Jtaiiks chartered by the Legislature of 

Maryland.
Bank of Maryland.
Bank of Baltimore. ~ '?
U»i<>.> Bank ot Maryland. 

" Mechanics' Bank of Baltimore.
Munne Bank of Baltimore. 

' TYjnklin Bank of Baltimore.
Farmers and Merchant* Bank of Baltimore.
Commercial &  Farmer* Bunk of Baltimore.
Farmer* Bank of Maryland, Annupolik. 

. Uo, Branch at Frederick. 
Do. - Do. £n*U>u>

Frederick qounty Bank. > ; .v > 
» Batik o» We*tmiii«ter. ' i  

lUgcrstown Bank. 
  Havre ^ '-Grace Bank.

Flutter » Bank of Prince George's County.

' "' .'/*''V-i ; 'v  '' NORFOLK, May 24. 
The'following facts have been confessed 

by Jesie Corbel), a free mulatto now in jail 
in Suffolk, under sentence of death, for the 
murder of Captain John Shelton:

That to his knowledge, Willis Edge and 
Jerev Read, stole a negro man from John 
Hirrelli by the name of Archer That 
Samuel Cotton and James Copelaud, the 
men who apprehended Corbel), stole a ne- 

ro girl from Abram Cross That Jere. 
' ea<l, stole a negro DOT from Isaac Spaight 
 That Edge and Rend stole a negro wo 
man from David Summers That Obia 
Cnpeland and Jere. Read stole a boy that 
belonged to one Bromn, and sold him in 
Norfolk -That Harry Edge and Jere. 
Read stole a boy from A. Cross and carri 
ed him to David Davis, who carried said 
boy to Norfork and sold him That said 
Kdge and Read stole a boy from Thomas 
Best, by the name of Willis That be, 
Corbell, and said Edge stole a boy named 
Sampson, from David Summer* That 
Harry Eilge and bis father stole R. 0. Joni- 

an, negro man, and sold him in Currituck 
"ounty, N. C. and gave a bill of sale of him 

in the name of Euson Corbell further 
states fhat the aforesaid David Davis was 
concerned in stealing and carrying to Nor-

much nearer and more convenient This 
was done Col. Waters then resigned his 
office as IiiHpector in the house he was in, 
to. take the Inspection in the House built 
tor him before this could be done howe 
ver, it was necessary that the Levy Court 
of Baltimore should make a nomination 
of persons to the Executive to fill that of 
fice Tins was done, several persons were 
put in nomination, and Col. Waters and 
Mr. Lancelot Warfield were recommend, 
ed the Levy Court of Baltimore is, of 
course demo«r»tic, and they gave Colonel 
Waters six votes and Mr.Warfield four 
votes Yet the Executive appointed Mr. 
Warfield, instead of Col. Waters, for 

hoin the House was expressly built, and 
ho had to go through the forms of nomi. 

nation and appointment in order to get 
possession of that Inspecting House. Is this 
a fair course of proceeding between man &

total relieve, and William Knight, Janies tf. 
Browir, 3. W. Eccleston and Thomas Miller, 
for the House of Delegates, and Dr. Morgan 
Brown for Sheriff.  '-' ''#%.-: ', ' ;,   ':&

For the Easton tinxetle.
VvVucA ore ton tflen the motivet that influence 

the iction* of ambition* nen, -mhen eralted to pan. 
ert they do not n Much consider what is right and 
Jtul iuv>/ial moj render them papular and pleat 
ing."

I was induced not many weeks since to 
make some reflections on the malice and 
rancour of parties generally, but more 
particularly as regards the present ruling 
party of this state, little thinking I should 
have occasion to witness the rancour of 
party spirit towards one of the most gal 
lant officers of our revolution, in a recent 
appointment in Baltimore. The editor of 
the Chronicle, nf that place, has laid before 
the public a plain state of the case, and 
such a one as ought to excite the highest 
indignation towards the Governor and 
Council of Maryland. It appears, the 
Levy Court of Baltimore in a spirit of 
magnanimity becoming honorable men, 
did all they could do to support Col. Wa- 
ters, and induce the Governor Si Council 
to appoint him the Inspector of Tobacco 
in a Warehouse built expressly for him by 
Thomas Sheppard, a Quaker gentleman 
of Baltimore, and intimate friend of Col. 
Waters. Well might the editor cry out, 
and appeal to a "Gracious God!" It i? 
impossible that a gentleman of any party 
should feel an indifference on such an oc 
casion, but for a cold blooded calculating 
democrat, whose whole soul is set upon an 
everlasting enjoyment of the "loaves and 
fishes," to look upon such conduct in a 
Governor and Council with pleasing ap 
probation is not in the least su r pricing 
Such men live by raising the ebullition of 
party, and rejoice to have an opportunity 
of creating a something from the scum of 
society, that will put down all good and 
honorable men, and exalt the mean and 
contemptible. Such men must have a 
most despicable opinion of the good peo 
ple of the state, if they can suppose.that 
such conduct will not rouse all the noble 
feelings of a generous public, that will put 
down a party, who have no other motives 
of action than such as will, in their mali 
cious folly, promote their own ambitious 
views. 1 wish to respect th« higher au 
thorities, but really it it> impossible to sup- 
pressine highest indignation for men, who 
have nothing in view but their own inter 
est, and wicked ambition. When will the 
time come, when the only enquiry at elec 
tions shall.be, is he honest? is he capable?

aider the onioh of principles atari pbriuiti 
Between our two countries as a link which 
binds still closer their interests mm iheir 
affections." p,592.

AI though > as was before observed, a 
cordial wish that the French

is he faithful to the constitution? May 
we not hope, that time is not far distant! 
and that fhis enquiry will be general or. 
the second Monday in next September, 
when the spirit of 76 and such as inspir 
ed a Richard Waters at that time, to take 
up arms against oppression, will burst 
forth and hurl from all power and author 
ity such men as now bask in the sunshine 
of proscription and persecution!!!

FEDERALJST.

man? Is it justice to an old war worn veteran 
states | Of ,ne revolution wjio bled for thatcontinue, until the Legislature of

compel banks to issue notes which cannot pendent which has given consequencVto
he counterfeited, by adopting the plan of his oppressors? The pretence is, that Col.
Perkins and Co. and which will save much 
in keeping prisoners and benefit society ma 
terially. Some time ago, a respectable en- 
gravfcr informed one of our police magis 
trates, that a person applied to him to en 
grove a plate for notes of the Montreal Bark. 
The magistrates ndtised the engraver to 
comply with his request, and when the plate 
was ready for delivery to give notice to the 
office. This was done according td arrange 
ment and the counterfeiter was secured with 
his plate and notes nearly ready for delivery. 
Hr is now in prison, arid is one of a gang 
employed extensively in the"business. Not. 
witstanding the vigilance of our police, ma 
ny of tbesa characters eicape.

./Vat. Adv.

' " NEW YORK, May, 17. 
The Court of Enquiry in the case of Com 

modore Barron, adjourned this day, till the 
1st of July, for the purpose nf obtaining ad 
ditional testimony from persons residing at a 
distance.

RETORT FRIENDLY.
A few weeks since the Philadelphians in 

formed us, for our benefit, that shad could 
be had in their market at the remarkably 
low price of $4 per hundred. In return 
for this compliment, we can now state to 
our brother newsmongers, that (lie best of 
Mackerel, jumping alive, are sold in this 
city for 2 dollars a hundred if pinked, and 
60 cents for the smallest pickled at 3 doL 
lars a barrel. If cheaper fish than these 
can be obtained in Philadelphia, we sincere 
ly congratulate the poor, on their plenty. 

.Yew fork Columbian.

Waters resigned, and therefore threw 
himself out pitiful subterfuge this Co). 
Waters being an Inspector wished to ex 
change Inspecting Houses in order that 
he might not have so far to walk for 
wa'kin" is ve> v distressing to this maimed 
.old Soldier and it was necesxary in order 
to make the exchange, that the Lew 
Court should recommend and the fixecu" 
five appoint him I'-e Levy Court did 
their duly fairly qnd uprightly but the 
Executive seized,the occasion to sacrifice 
a federalist ^ was Col. Waters' federal 
opinions alone that caused him to lose his 
office He was a soldier in the war of in 
dependence -he can shew the scars he re 
ceived in battle, and his weakened health 
is evidence enough of his toils and suffer 
ings for his native land yet the Execu 
tive cast him out to starve, because he dif 
fers from them in political sentiment.

Are these the indications of Mr. Bar 
ney's union of parties and system of tol- 
lerntion? We have always considered 
the piesent Executive of Maryland weak, 
unfit, and unequal to the station and the 
duty without one solitary exception We 
expect nothing from them But this we 
will say and mean diligently to adhere to 
it, that we never will support any admin 
istration that will use power exclusively 
for party purposes nor any Executive 
who will turn out a truly good man and 
faithful public officer on account of his 
politics, to fill the place with any man, we 
care not wtoo Place the best federal man 
we have in Maryland as Governor of the 
state, (and we have none better than the 
gentleman who was the last federal gov 
ernor) and give him five of our be%t men

FOR Trig EASTON GAZETTE.
No. 2.

"History is philosophy teaching by 
example."

In a former communication I endeavor 
ed to give a brief outline of the leading 
national occurrences antecedent to the 
election of the godlike Washington, and 
during the first four years of his presiden. 
cy, in order to elucidate the causes that 
produced such violent party dissensions 
in our favored land. Although at the close 
of the fourth year of our national era, the 
opposing parties were completely organiz 
ed, and marshaled in hostile array against 
each other by the thundering disputations 
of their respective leaders; yet, about this 
time an event occurred, that gave a new 
and vast impetus to. the movements of the 
party opposed to the measures of the ad 
ministration, and enabled them to lav the 
foundation for that chan 
finally took place, in ei

triumph over (heir numerous enemies, and 
that they might succeed in establishing a 
free form of government of their own 
choice, was a sentiment that animated 
every American bosom; yet -it appears 
there waa some diversity of opinion rr.g. 
pecting the issue of the internal1 conflicts, 
and numerous changes that rapidly sue. 
ceeded each other in that devoted coun 
try. By some "the apprehension was en 
tertained* that if the ancient monarchy 
should not be restored, a military despo 
tism would be established By the many 
these unpopular doubts were deemed un- 
pardonable heresies, and the few to whom 
they were imputed were pronounced hog. 
tile to liberty." p. 393. The dawn of 
liberty which had shone so auspiciously 
on France which had deservedly secur 
ed the favour and good will of the people 
of these states, was succeeded by a long 
and dreary night of licenciousness and, 
terror, llie bloody deeds that were per 
formed by the monsters that succeeded 
each >other in horrible succession in that 
country, taught the citizens of this, who 
cherished the love of virtue, that they 
possessed nothing of freedom but the 
name that they had exchanged bodily 
slavery for the most degrading species of 
mental servility and that, with them, 
virtue was but an empty sound. But such 
reflections and such fac's had no influ 
ence upon the mass of the people. French 
liberty was perpetually "the burthen 
of their song.'' The most diabolical, the 
most blasphemoussen timenf severe pallia 
ted and approved. Even the execrable 
jacobin club of Paris was 'imitated, 
and found congenial spirits here. 
Ajthough it was apparent to the reflecting 
mind and the honest heart, that the course 
pursued by the French people was mark 
ed by crimes both unnatural and inhu 
man, and that it must eventuate in misery 
and remorse; yet the novelty was so im 
posing, thai the human mind was overpotv. 
ered by the terrible shock. So true is it, 
that the slow investigations of reason and 
the cautious operations of the mind but sel- 
 lom prove a match for the impetuous sug, 
gestions ot passion and the warm feelings 
of the heart. It will therefore appear in 
the sequel, that "the French Revolution 
had an influence by no mean!) iuconsjder- 
able on the strength of parties, and on, 
the si.!s<ifquent political.transactions of 
the United States." p. SOS.

The term for which the Father of his 
country had been elected having expired 
on the fourth of March 1793. he was again 
invited by the unanimous, undivided call 
of his countrymen to resume the toils and 
cares of government. He had intimated 
to many of his confidential friends his in 
tention nf retiring from public life, but by 
their earnest solicitations he was prevail 
ed on to become a candidate for the pres 
idency a second time Never, even in 
the most trying times of our revolutiona 
ry stiuggle, had the firmness, wisdom and 
talents ot this great man been mure desir 
able for his country's welfare. For a 
time had arrived that was literally big 
with danger and difficulty. But. the 
waves of faction that were lifted with

ngeof policy which 
ight years from this

period under Mr. Jefferson a change 
which like a destructive mildew has 
blighted and retarded our national growth, 
anil pai alized the energies nf the whole 
community. The event to which I allude 
is the French Revolution that tremen 
dous calamity, which like the furious tor 
nado, uprooted the order of things that 
had been established for ages leveled 
all distinctions between right and wrong 
 and produced a scene of horror and 
desolation to which history affords no par.

cry of liberty arose in

During the lait year $1157 50 were re 
ceived from visitors to West's celebrated 
picture of Qhri&t healing the sick, depos 
ited iu the Pennsylvania Hospital.

'   ' BAI/TJMORB, May 30.
OF COUNTRYPHODOCE.

$4 00 ) Wagon 
338 ) price 

86 u 87 cts. 
84 a 85 
35 a 37 
31 a 32

Flour, superfine, per bbl.
Do. fine
Wheat, while, per bushel,
Do red 
Rye
Indian Cora 
Data

do 
do 
do 
do

as Council and if they turn out a realli 
poorf man and a competent man/.-om oj 

Ijfice, no matter whether a meritorious rev. 
olutionary officer or not, merely because 
of his politics alone, we will never Support 
one man ot that Executive again. These 
are our sentiments aincerely entertained 
and frankly expressed,'and we cannot give 
ourselves in more pointed or strongei 
terms of reprobation against those wli.i 
have wantonly and shamefully deprived 
old Col, Waters of his office, and literally 
turned him out to starve.

., TU,e Federalists of Kent County have nom 
inated Jeremiah Nicol.i and C'apt. Nathaniel 
Comiuegge* a* their candidate* fur the E|ec-

allel.
When the

France which was in fact" the echo of 
that sound heard and obeyed in the new 
world it is not at all wonderful that the 
citizens of a free republic.just emancipat 
ed from the shackles of tyranny, should 
deeply sympathize with those engaged in 
the same glorious catme. Many of the 
incidents that transpired during that in 
teresting but tragic drama, were well cat. 
culated to enlist all the prejudices, the 
passions and sensibilities of the Ameii- 
cans. All classes of society appeared to 
feel interested, and exhibited avmptoms 
of the most lively and extravagant joy. 
''The constitution of France was received 
generally with unqualified plaudits. But 
when the monarchy was completely over, 
thrown and a republic decreed, the peol 
pie of the United States seemed electrifi. 
ed by the measure, and its influence was 
felt by the whole society." p. 391-398. 
None felt a more cordial concern for the 
result ot the wonderful undertaking than
 .._ ___i <-,!  r * -   .A . .... *i

threatening aspect, and towered and roar, 
ed around him, broke harmless at his feet. 
The daik clouds of dismay that lowered 
around our political horizon portending 
war and desolation, were dissipated by 
the wisdom of his heaven directed meas 
ures. All his proceedings terminated in 
the aggrandizement and happiness of the 
nation. And surely, if any thing was 
wanting to render his character complete, 
his greatness has been consummated by 
the persevering unrelenting firmness with 
which he stood, like some lone pillar buf 
feted by storms, or "like Leonidas in the 
straights of Thermopyloj," guarding the 
independence of his countiy against the 
intrigues of Fra'.ce and the blind enthusi 
asm of his own fellow-citizens.

On the fourth of March, the President 
took the oath of office the second time, 
&. early in April following, the news of the 
war between England and France reach 
ed this country. He immediately foresaw 
the difficulty in which the nation was pla 
ced, and that decisive measures were ne. 
ce&sary. He therefore sumffcnefi th« 
members, of the cabinet and it Was unani 
mously resolved to preserve a strict neu-
A_l:._. _».L - . . . ....trality with regard to both belligerent*. 
Accordingly the proclamation of neutrality 
wa« published about the last of April. 
"This measure derives importance from 
tha consideration, that it was the com 
mencement of that system to whjch thn 
American government afterwards so in 
flexibly adhered, and to which much of the 
national prosperity is to be ascribed. It 
is no lews important in another point of 
view. Being at variance with the preju 
dices, the feelings, and the passions of a 
large portion of the society, and being pre 
dicated on no previous proceedings of thf 
legislature, it presented the first occasion

our great Chief Magistrate. The Secre 
tary jj/f state, in answer to a letter from
the Frem 
decreed

icji Minisl 
, fliha&«,

Minister that a republic wan 
iha*«, "Be assured, air, that 

the government and the citizens of the 
United States, view with the most sincere 
pleasure, every advance of your nation to. 
wards its happiness, an object essentially 
connected w\th iu liberty, and they con-

that wafc thought a fit one for openly as. 
vaulting a character around which the af 
fections of the people had throwp «n ar 
mour heretofore deemed sacred, and for 
directly criminating the conduct ot the 
('resident himself." p. 408.

Soon after the publication of the pro- 
clamation of neutrality, Mr. Genet the 
French Minister arrived io this country; 
whose insults and outrages whose iri- 
trigues and machination* against the gov 
ernment appear in bold 'relief upon the 
historic page, and are well remembered by 
many who areitill io the land of the liv 
ing. Misled by the flattering reception 
he met with from all classes, and by the 
expression, of enthusiastic admiration and 
affection for his nation uttered by every 
tongue; he vainly thought to compel the



it-

r around, and to 
side of France.

But
America on

had mistaken the chatters 
and his Council. They

of

insults with temper and dignity 
in the course they had 

determined to pursue. . . 
Undismayed^ tha opposition expen 
 -\ from that quarter, he threatened "to 

{ \ from the President to the- people,' 
other words to induce the people to 
the standard of rebellion against the 

maiesty of the laws. But the knowledge 
This threat inspired the utmost ini'.igna 

111  * -of the union,'*"

opposition party, Mr. Madison's famous \t can quote plays' as well u yourself I will 
 esolutions, which were founded on a re'-J say with Richard. 'i "-r r",'

_ . f. k« « rt- .^ 1-1 '• '•.--••''.-.," -' '.L *jort from Mr. Jefferson then Secretary of

ot parties was fully tried. 
warm and strenuous, ButwM w 

oS5« appeared to preponderate
r°"favor of neutraHty« and thc 

by which its observance was 
-. 449. But this sentiment 

being general. For many
of the most strenuous opponents of the 
Jdministiationboth palliated and defend, 
ed these unwarrantable proceeding 
-On the various points in controversy that 
had arisen between the executive and Mr. 
Genet, an active and powerful party open 
ly and decidedly embraced the principles 
for which that minister contended. He 
was eihorted not tfirekx in his endeavors 
to maintain the just rightsof his country, 
and was assured that in the affectiona of 
the people he would find a firm and cer 
tain support. These principles and opin 
ions derived considerable aid Irom the la- 
hours & intrigues of certain [democratic] 

who had constituted themselves 
of American liberty."--

were .the most prominent. Their 
introduction into the lower House elicit 
ed a long, ardent & interesting debate. 
"They proposed to impose an addition 
al duty on the manufactures and on the 
tonnage of vessels of nations having rip 
commercial treaty witli the United States; 
whilst they reduced the duties imposed 
by law on the tonnage of vessels belonging 
to nations having such commercial trea 
ty: and they reciprocated the restric. 
lions which were imposed on American 
navigation " p. 490. ' 

It would be unnecessary & uninteresting 
at this time to recapitulate the arguments 
that were urged with such eloquencg on 
each side; but it is very certain that they 
were opposed by the administration party. 
For amongst the gentlemen in favour of 
the resolutions ,ve find Mr. Madison, Mr. 
Findley, Mr. Smiley, &. Mr. Giles; and
amongst those opposed to them are Mr. 
Ame», Mr. Tracy, Mr. Hillhouse, Mr 
Fitzaimmomi, and Mr. Foster. At length 
the question was taken and carried in 
favour of the resolutions by a majority of

"Suspicion ever haunts the 'guilty rriinrt, 
The thief doth think eack bush, in officer."
Whether the pieces were written io Eas 

ton or Dorset, God known but something 
more than such bold ipte d'urits, such flimsy 
and incongruous statements, is necessary 
to establish a charge ''of insolent impos 
ture," and "detestable and derogatory 
fraud," against the editor of the Gazette 
and his correspondents.

You aver that you da not write in answer 
to the "Epigrammatists" that you are 
indifferent to the opinion which may be 
Formed by persons who do not know you-  
that every man of correct and honourable 
feeling, views the matter precisely as you 
wish him no it is for the sake of a/etc 
with whom you are acquainted of one 
or two for whom youcherishlhe strtcer- 
tst friendship it is to preserve yourself in 
their estimation it is to convince Mem that 
you are not what the "low-bred," "tcurril- 
out," "doggerel*' scribblers represent you, 

tat you have appeared before the world in 
whole column of reply to "Lilliputian'* 

quibs and "petty, malignant slanders,"

can
ouuse of "soft soap" and hot water :-~ if y 

choose to enqovnter such (lifting weapons 
as these, you may attempt the fulfilment 
of your threat of bestowing upon me, a 
"severe rat" whenever you think proper. 

;.:.; Yours,
TABITIIA BRAMBLE. 

EASTON, June 1st, 1821.

ciety of which I have (lie honor toiie a mem. I in a spirit of nccoirimoiinrior;; to pre'rent in*
!._•_»_ _ • *• •..._„• 11 . i • t ' » .. . .. f . ... • **her. As I am a woman you will readily sup 
pose that 1 am undisciplined in the art of 
breaking lances, as also in the more bru 
tal play of kicks and fisticuffs. We females 

you know, upon emergency, make

FOR THE EASTON GAZETTft% '• .3 '^ '
.Mr. Editor, "'   
Th re is an article in your Gazette "f

the guardians 
p 425. 

Self-created societies of individuals
have proved themselves powerful engines 
in revolutionizing states. The jacobin 
club of Paris contributed very essentially 
to the production of the bloody scenes of 
the French Revolution, and the democrat 
ic societies instituted in this country had 
a most astonishing influence upon the pol 1. 
itirs of the day, and may be emphatically 
denominated the leven of those principles 
that have since preponderated in these 
Hlates. "Soon alter the arrival of Mr. Ge 
net, a democratic society was formed in 
Philadelphia, which seems to have taken 
for its model the Jacobin club of Paris."  
p. 426.

The history of these societies of the 
principles that actuated tlieir members # 
of the operations that marked their pro 
gress through the country, would unfold I 
to the politician a regular concatenation of 
causes that have produced that fatal de 
viation from the good and sound old Wash 
ington Policy. The party that opposed 
almost the whole eourse of Washington's 
adraini't ration the same that reprobated 
the proclamation of neutrality and Jay|s 
treaty the same that was organized as anti- 
federals before the French revolution the 
present Democrats the legitimate offspring, 
both in name and in nature, of the Democra 
tic Societies when promoted to authority

five;
The further consideration of them was 

postponed to some future day. In the mean 
time a revolution was prepared by Mr. 
Clarke for'cutting off all commercial inter* 
course with Great Britain" p 545. "It pas 
sed the lower house by a considerable ma 
jority; but in the Senate, was lost by the 
casting vote of the Vice-President. The 
system which had been taken up in the 
House of Representatives was pressed 
nofurther.*'-^p,546.

Thus the resolutions were abandonee 
for that time. But they deserve particu-

ta*,, 
erW,

by the irreversible sanction of the people's 
voice pursued a course directly the re- 
verse of their predecessors.' And what 
has been the result ? After having persever 
ed for 16 years in a set of" political experi 
ments dictated by false philosophy, and hav. 
ing gone completely round the circle of ab 
surdities, are compelled to return to (he very 
point (rom whence they first set out, and 
to embrace those maxims of conduct that 
have been hallowed by the approbation of 
the father of his country.

The opinion of Washington concerning 
the evil tendency of those pernicious socie 
ties is surely entitled to some weight. In 
enumerating the causes that led to the 
noted whiskey insurrection, (as it has 
been called) which became BO formidable 
as to require the presence of 15,000 of 
their countrymen in arm* against the in 
surgents, he'remarks thus in a message 
to Congress. "When in the calm mo 
tnents of reflection they," (viz: the pea 
pie) "shall have retraced the origin and 
progress of the insurrection, let them deter, 
mine, whether if has not been fomented 
by combinations of men, who, careless of 
consequences, and disregarding the uner 
ring truth that those who rouse cannot 
appease a civil convulsion, have dissemi 
nated from ignorance or perversion of 
facts, suspicions, jealousies and ac 
cusations of the whole government."  
p. 597.

In a letter to Mr. Jay he thus expresses 
himself: "That the self-created societies 
who have spread themselves over this coun 
try have been labouring incessantly to 
sow the seeds of distrust, jealousy, and of 
course, discontent, hoping thereby to 
effect some revolution in the goverment 
is not unknown to you.'T  p. 593,  
Such'Were the deliberate, unequivocal sen 
timents of Washington, which have been 
subsequently realized. For it is evident 
that «uch were the motives that influenced

lar consideration; because they were 
the ground-work and origin of that re 
strictive coercive system which wa 
brought into such complete effect under 
the management of Jefferson and Madison 
Though defeated in this first attempt, w 
have seen them staunch 8c firm to their pur 
pose. We bave seen them, when seated in the 
Presidential chair, mounted upon their hob 
bies, viz: Gun-boats, Embargoes, Sic. and 
riding in the whirlwind of unsuccessful ex 
periment: whilst at the same time, their 
warm admirers and worshippers have glo 
ried in the absurdity of their system, and 
re-echoed ,the sentiments of the political 
enemies of Washington.

All reasonable men, to whatever party 
they may belong, must now admit this in 
controvertible truth; that these mea 
sures failed to produce the end propos 
ed. Whether they originated from 
pure and patriotic motives, or were in 
tended, (as some believe,) in some mea 
sure, to aid and assist "our magnanimous 
allies," can be known only to God, and 
their own hearts. We do not presume to 
sit in judgment on the secret springs of ac 
tion that abound in that filthy receptacle of 
all evil, the human heart; but the "bonurn" 
and the "utile," the good and salutary ef 
fects produced by the actions of men are 
lawfully subject to our scrutiny, and shall 
be dealt witb according to their merits.

Such is the doctrine of Federalists: such 
is their deliberate opinion, which is secured

which "cannot provoke the dignity of seriou 
esentment," and which, but to save your- 
elf in the good opinion of a "few" who 
horoughly know you, you "would have pass 

ed by as the idle wind which you regard 
not." This indeed is able and satis- 
actory reasoning! I wish to give you fair 

play, and therefore I notice this pan of your 
spirited retort the more particularly, as it 
weighs wonderfully in your behalf, and as 
t may be worth while to refresh the memo 
ries ef your readers with a wonderful display 
of logic, which you are, no doubt, desirous 
should not be lost upon them.

1 must notice another remark of yours, 
upon which I cannot bestow such unqualifi 
ed praise. You say, "the Epigram which 
gave rise to such an exhibition of vulgar ca 
lumny, &c. none but a fool could regard in 
any other light than as a harmless jeu d'es 
prit." Pray, Sir, tell me as a gentleman, 
or as a lawyer if you please, whether it is a 
thing so very harmless to assert that every 
man, woman <S* child ra Easton \sgrovel 
ling, detestable low, ignorant, envious,

the 5th HHt. exhibiting the "fanaticism" 
of *a Methodist Preacher in Salis 
taken from the «'Newburyport He 
which possibly may lie construed by some 
into an implicntion of the Methodist Church, 
and as many of your readers are numbers 
and friends of the Methodist Society; for 
their sake* I beg you would vouchsafe the 
following a place in your next.

I doubt not hut there may be a character 
whose brain is filled with all the notions 
mentioned in that article, for ranting fanat- 
icks have appeared in every age of the 
Church, derogatory to the credit of the Chris 
tian religion in the world; neither do I know, 
(for I know not the pvrson of whom we
speak) but he may professJpim&eU a Meth 
odist Preacher, and bd*calle.d such and 
thought such by some: But that he is 
Methodist Preacher in reality 1 very much 
doubt!

The manner of the statement, Mr. Editor 
(whoever the author be, I know not) is evi 
dently calculated to impress the public mini 
with an opinion that the above character i 
under the fostering care of the Methodis 
Church, and, consequently, that the Meth 
odist support, or at least connive at the mo? 
wild fanaticism in their public teachers, 
wbich is far fr«m being the case. Having 
been a member of, and a minister in the 
Methodist Episcopal Church for several 
years past, I certainly ought to know some 
thing of the tenets 
pi , among whom

of those public feast* which create 
us so much intemperance an4 vfce every  } 
Rleftfotivr'ing terrri' Er/ry one must coo* 
«ider all. such means to influence the suf*   
frages of a free people as highly inconsist--.' 
ent with the principles of our excellent con' 
stitution, and with the genius of any repub-; ' 
lican government Yirtud i* the very soul £
f LI* \T* V^ • • '' » itf 'of a MDUblic \ ice is it.i certain destruction, '' 

On Ope points all moralists all statesmen f 
agree. Accordingly we cherish a sincere 
hope that both parties will meet this propo 
sition with the utmost cordiality, and now 
submit it to your serious consideration hop- . 
ing and praying that your minds may be in- ' 
fluenced by tile wisdom of that Almighty 
Being who directs the fates of nations, and 
controls the destinies of the universe.

N B. To manifest the conviction we.... 
of the propriety Ji necessity of the principle* \' 
above expressed, we moreover inform any. 
Candidate who may make and encourage 
those electioneering feasts, that we cannot 
in conscience give Jiim our suffrages at the 

n«uing election, am) shall rise all our efforts 
oth this year, and every succeeding one, 
o obtain all the patronage we can to this 

resolution. To this duty we feel ourselves 
ngaged by all those sacred ties, which hind 
s to our tunllie*) to our country, and our 

Gorf.   
'T. < A number of Citiztnt -,; 

.:.'!'-' i . i of Kent Cnunty 
Chester Town, May 21. 1821. -r<

rf-'
r>.!fi

by the devil beguiled, &[c. let alone the 
insult offered to the feelings of all its ladies 
en masse. And, Sir, how came you, as 
you intimate, when you first read that Epi 
gram to perceive it to be an acrostic, which 
you sneeringly suppose the Editor of the 
Gazette had not the penetration to discover? 
This, Sir, in vulgar phrase looks squally;

and usages of the peo 
I am so happy as to be 

honoured with a place. I wish not to say 
a word to the disparagement of other denom. 
inations: But I think no one will deny who 
reads the Methodist Book of Discipline, but 
that there is as little room for licenciousness 
& heterodoxy in the Methodist ministry aa in 
any other ministry in the world. Before a 
man can obtain licence to preach he must

by the constitution, and the laws of religion 
and morality. When this privilege) is with 
held, our liberty is lost forever.

MARCELLUS.

Far the Etulon Gairlte.

TOJ. R. W. PITT, Esq. 
SIR,

On taking up the Star of the 27th ult 
which 1 did not happen to receive until last 
evening, I perceived in it a lengthy reply in 
your name to several Epigrams which ap 
peared in the Gazette oT the1 19th. M

the conduct of these patriotic guardians 
of the people's welfare. Their industry &. 
perseverance succeeded too well for their 
country's happiness. . >

The same warmth of feeling for the 
r-nuge of France, and antipathy against 
h«r enemies which prevailed amongst the 
people at large, pervaded both Houses of 
Congress. Never were her interests 
advocated with more zeal and eloquence, 
even in Paris, than in the American Con- 
cress. It appeared as some imagined 
thiit they could not do too much for the aid 
of "our magnanimous allies"- that every 
other oonsidcratinn must yield when pla- 
"H'd in competition with one of such vast 
magnitude and that their claims upon 
the gratitude, favour and assistance of A- 
ni'TicHns, whnsf independence they had 
>i»led in establ'mhtng, were paramount to, 
and must extinguish every sentiment of 
patriotism and devotion

impression on a hasty perusal of it was, that 
you were a man who had been most shame 
fully abused most vilely calnmniated  
that you hud cleared yourself of the imputa 
tion of having written the Epigram or ra 
ther acrostic which appeared in the Ga 
zette of the 12th, and that by your tremen 
dous retort you had borne down, silenced, 
and consigned to lasting shame and infamy, 
the writers who had attacked you as its au. 
thor. But on a second reading of your 
piece, my charity for you began somewhat 
to abate T perceived that, notwithstanding 
your clamour about Aonour, justice, courte 
sy, &e. and the high tone of honest indigna 
tion which you affected, it contained ton 
much self contradiction, too many absurdi 
ties of remark, and too much littjeness of 
sentiment, to free you from the charge of 
being the slanderer of Easton, or to entitle 
you to quite so large a share of the public 
sympathy as you appear to claim. Your let' 
ter to the Editor of the Star, Sir, seems to 
me to bear "internal evidence" that you 
bave not been "virultntly abused," that 
you have received no more than any man 
ought t* expect, who bestows the foulest

and when with this circumstance is* taken 
into view the anxiety you feel for the credit 
of that paltry effusion, it will of itself afford 
at least presumptive evidence that you and 
you only are its author. '

When I first saw the Epigram last men 
tioned, I confess I had not thc discernment 
to perceive its paint, nor was I led to no 
tice its initial letters, till a day or two 
afterwards when it had become a town talk. 
As a lady and an Eastonian, I felt myself 
most foully insulted and belied, and forth- 

ith sat down and scribbled one of the 
pieces which appeared in the Gazette of the 
19th and which contained the reprobated 
term soft soap Yes, you may stare but I 
am the very lady who is the object of your 
promised vengeance/ Let me inform you, 
however, that my piece was not, as your 
guilty conscience has suggested.aimed at you. 
I- knew not nor once enquired who the au. 
thor was or whether he resided in Cam 
bridge, Nova Zembla, or Botanny Bay  
I fancied the defamer of my sex must be 
some rfcrrible looking monster with a mind 
suited to his person and 1 drew him accor 
dingly. Indeed, I little thought that a gen 
tleman of respectable connexions, & a scho 
lar too, engaged in a liberal and honoura. 
ble profession,could be guilty of thus meanly
insulting a respectable town, of traducing

epithets, as-well upon 
aa upon an individual.

a whole community 
All who bave read

your communication are, no doubt, of opin 
ion that if the "Epigrammatists" did in 
reality make a wild >not, they made at least 
a lucky one. ' "i^'\.''.  !.'"  ,^'i '.' .  ." ' 

You assert that the Epigrams you com* 
plain of "WCM written, not where they are 
dated from but where they were published  
that the authors perfectly understood each 
other that they were all levelled at you" 
<5j-c. Pray, Sir, bow da you know all this? 
or what reason have you to suspect that 
such was the case when with the next breath 
you say you "know little of Easton and its 
inhabitants," and when you plainly imply 
that you have not the remotest suspicion 
who the authors were, save one whom you 
declare to he a lady. Witb due deference 
to your character for veracity, I must tell 
.you that th s is not true that all the au-

the character and outraging the feelings of 
so worthy and creditable a society of ladies. 
It was not till after, my piece was published 
that I understood you were suspected, or 
that I even knew there was such a person as 
yourself in existence. Who the authors of | 
the other Epigrams are I cannot conjecture. 
Whether one of them did wittingly "stich 
you in effigy up in his rhyme," or whether 
the initial letters of his piece were acciden 
tal, I cannot say, as I do not know him. 
Whether he really aimed at you, and 
whether he had at that time been inform 
ed of your having hinted to some and o. 
penly acknowledged to othera of your 
friends in Cambridge that yon were the 
author ef the Epigram which appeared on' 
the 12th, he will probably, if he thinks you 
entitled to further notice, inform you. If 
he was in possesion of the evidence allu 
ded to, h* did no more than what retri 
butive justice demanded; his conduct 
would have been altogether as reprehen 
sible as your own, had he, after your ex 
ample, poured forth a torrent of invec 
tive upon the town of Cambridge and thug 
punished the innocent with the guilty. As 
to the diction and poetical merit of those 
pieces which you affect to treat with sover 
eign contempt, I suppose they were, in 
each instance, adapted to the subject of 
which they were treating; for my own bart 
I can write more elegantly upon occasion, 
but 1 always make it a rule to match my 
style to the suppose apprehension of the

pass several close examinations respecting 
his morals, his tenets and his gift of utter- 
ence, and that before several ecclesiastic;" 
courts from lower to higher. And ev 
Methodist Preacher, whether he be in h 
orders oh acting only as a licentiate; whe 
er he be local or itinerant, must have 
character investigated at least once a y 
before the conference of which be is a me 
her. It is true a Methodist and even 
Methodist Preacher may imbibe erroneous 
notions, (for I do not know that any of us 
make any pretentious to infallibility,) and 
may run into wild fanaticism and even preach 
the same,but LET IT BE KN6WN that 
he has not the patronage of the Methodist 
Church, nor is he any longer recognised as 
a Methodist Preacher, and if he professes 
himself such he is an imposter.

But, after all, Mr. Editor, it is a possi 
ble case that it may be some zealous Meth 
odist Preacher, who has been heard with 
the ear of prejudice; and whose doctrine and 
motives have been misrepresented by the 
tongue of slander, (for there is no character 
too sacred for calumny to blacken) and 
which passing from one to another has lost 
nothing, until at last finding a snug place 
in the Newburyport Herald, it ha* gone a- 
broad as the sterling truth either tl\is is 
the case or the Preacher alluded to is not a 
Methodist.

By giving these remarks an insertion in 
the next number of your paper, you will do

The late general election in the state of 
New York is at length ascertained to have 
given to the friends of the stale administra 
tion fifty-five members in the Hoube of As 
sembly, and to their adversaries seventy-one. 
In the Senate, the two parties have an equal 
number of members. The lieutenant gov 
ernor, as president of this branch of the le 
gislature, however, gives it a preponder 
ance in favor of the administration of gov 
ernor ClintOD. 80 says the Albany Adver 
tiser.

The London Sun contains the following 
as an extract of a letter from Paris, dated 
the 4th of April

"The arrival of Count Nesselrode hat 
put all Paris in an uproar. He comes with 
a proposal from the emperor of Russia to 
suffer the passage of a Russia army of 100, 
000 or 200,000 men, according to circum 
stances, through France to Spain, of which 
a certain number, say 40,000 shall rest^, 
France, and be replaced by an equal nun "" 
of French troops, for the Spanish 
paigo."

On Tuesday evening last by the Rev. Jarrie* 
Monihan, JostralliritAiiDtoi, Esq. of Carolina 

Q to M -|M tum4 d»UKhteJ Of
,g. of thi.Town.

an act of justice to your Methodist subscri 
bers, and particularly gratify your friend 
and well wither.

A METHODIST PREACHER.
JVYar Salisbury Md. )   

May 18, 1821. J .,*
==» 'IV

COMMUNICATED.
To the Candidates of Kent County for the 

Sheriffalty, the General Assembly and 
the. Electoral College, of Maryland. , 

FRIENDS AND FELI.OW-CITIZINS,
A number of the voters of this County 

representing they trust the sentiments of all 
the considerate and virtuous, feeling the 
wannest desire that good order and decorum 
should be preserved in every section of our 
country, have contemplated with the deep 
est concern the pernicious influence of Elec 
tioneering feasts upon the different orders 
of society. But, especially, when we con 
sider the baneful effects which those meet 
ings have upon both the temporal and reli 
gious interests of the labouring classes of the
" . « A| L L *i - .f -.._ _!_ _.

Some misunderstanding appearing to 
I prevail with respect to the circulation of 
I the small notes of the Bank? of Maryland, 
Vfter the first day of June next, we feel 
ourselves authorised to declare, that al 
though, according to the Act of Assembly, 
such small notes cannot be issued or re* 7 
issued by the Banks after that day, yet 
they may lawfully remain in circulation  ' 
for any length of time, and are afterwardi .'- 
receivable and redeemable by the Banks, v 
out of which they shall have issued, in thai- 
same manner as any other of the notes of. 
such Banks. ASSURANCE. '

Easton, May 12, 1821.

FIVE DOLLARS REWARD.
Ranawxy from the Subscriber on Saturday 

the 36th May, 1821, a Bojr by the name of
HENRY EUBANKS,  ;< 

By trade a Shoe maker, 18 years of age in De»   
cember next 5 feet 5 or 6 inches high, thin 
visage, and rather of a pale countenance; limpi 
in walking took with him one cotton round* 
Jacket) one pair of domestic check Trow«er», T 
one pair ot l.inen do- one ftir bat, half worn*.; 
and sundry other articles of cloathing not re.;. 
collected Whoever takes up the said Bojr ,   
and delivers him to me. shall receive the abov^;'  
reward. JAMK3 BUKGKS8.

NEW AKKANGEMKNT OF

and the habits of our rising 
the reflection is particularly

person I am addressing
Of the Editor of the Gazette I say no 

thing If he thinks that your ipse dixit 
is potent enough to destroy the credit 
of a paper so well supported and so re 
spectable    his, you will probably hear 
from him. From Walsh and the Delphian 
God j on no doubt expect an awful viai- 
tatioo-

You are » stranger to me, air, and I am 
not very solicitous for a further acquaint- 
ancce. I, therefore, feel no .disposition 
to injure you 1 have exercised modernism and devotion to the best in- Tou ln» l In " " "Ol "»« »>« w' lue  «  to injure you i Dave exercised mooersv 

oltheifow-ncountrv. Amongst thehhors did not, nor do they yet know or an. tion as far aa is consistent with a dne re- 
notiowfaahionable at tha't day wjjh thel'1'""'"J *""u "4U- fp- '"*""    « »* - .»-  ~ L- _ . *.. -rth...let jou KO that ] gpect to 107 own character & that of the 16.

community,
generations, . . . 
painful, and literally intolerable to the sen 
sibilities, of any feeling heart To such 
sources may be traced no small portion of 
that mountain of pecuniary embarrassment 
which now oppresses the people, and those 
cruel agonies which often wring the heart of 
thenfflicted widow and the destitute orphan 
_In a moral point of view, their influence is 
the most destructive 'The drunkenness and 
profanity originated and committed at such' 
places are sufficient to shock and disgust 
even the mind of a heathen.

And in any point' of view, we cannot dis 
cover the least possible good to be derived 
from those public feasts but, on the contrary, 
a vast deal of evil, a* they have always a di 
rect tendency to destroy all political honesty, 
as well as all moral and religious principle.

We do, therefore, most earnestly entreat, 
with sentiments of respect and good will to I 
the Candidates i«v«ra)ly, that you will nnito J

Will continue to run as heretofore until theY 
last day ot the present month. But after 
wards she will take her routes as follows.- On 
Sunday, the first of April she leaves Easton at 
8 o'clock and will proceed to Annapolis and 
Baltimore, arriving at' the latter place at 6 
o'clock the same evening: leaves Baltimore 
on Wednesday ut 8 o'clock and retnrni by 
Annapolis to Kaston at 6 o'clock the > same 
eveningi And ao leaving Kaston at the same 
hour and by the same route every Sunday 
and T/ainddy, and leaving Baltimore in Tike 
manner every Wednesday and Saturday. Id 
even* route, as she passes, she will touch at 
Todd'a Point, and at the Mills and Oxford, if 
hailed, to take and land passengers. ,>   

On Monday, of every week she will Imvf 
Baltimore at 9 o'clock for Crfeitertowrt 
and arrive there in the afternoon/  and on 
Tuesday morning ut 9 o'clock she will leave 
Cbestertown h return to Baltimore,- touching 
in both routes at Queen's Town to take ana 
land Passengers.

She will take freights from and to the re. 
spective places above mentioned so as not 
to incommode the Passengers, their Hones, 
or Carriage*.

Paasengers wishing to go to Phila lelnhU 
will find it the mo&t convenient and expeditt 
ous route, as she meet* the Union   Line' of 
Steam Boats, ami can be put on board and,«r* 
rive in Philadelphia next morning'by 9 o'clock. 

All Baggage, of which due care will be tak 
en, will nevertheless be at the riffc of th« 
owners as heretofore.

- CLEMENT V1CKAB8} 
Barton, March 17,131. ,

'
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FOR TUB EAITON GAZETTE.
IlusVd bejthe howl oTwintry breezes wild, 
The purple hour of youthful spring has srftUM; 
A lirlier verdure clothes the teeming earth, 
Buds press to lire, rejoicing in their birth; 
The joyful meadows drink the dews of night, 
And fresh with opening roses glad4he sight; 
In songs .the joyous twain* responsive vie, 
Wild music floats, and mountain melody; 
Adventurous seamen spread the embosom'd

 ail, 
O'er waves light heaving to the western

g»l*. 
While village youths, their brows with ivy

  twine,
And hail with songs, the promise of the vine; 
Tn curious cells the bees digest their spoil, j 
When vernal sunshine animutfe their toil; 
And little birds in warbling sweet and clear, 
Salute thee Maia lovliest of the year; 
Thu» on the deep, the tuneful halcyon's hail, 
In streams the Swan, in woods the Nightin 

gale.
If earth rejoices with new verdure gay- 
And shepherd's pipe, and flocks exulting play, 
And Sailors roam, and Bacchus leads the

throng,
And bees to toil, and bird* awake to song  
Shall the glad bard be mute in tuneful spring, 
And -warm with love and joy forget to sing?

Q   »    m.

. DRUMMER.
The well known Horse Drummer is now in 

high Stud condition, and will be let to Mares 
this seavm by the subscriber at the moderate 
price of Four Dollars the spring's chance and 
twenty-five cents to the groom in each case  
The season to commence on the first of April, 
and to end on the twentieth ot June,. money 
payable on the first of September.

Drummer
will stand at Easton every Tuesday, and will 
proceed on to the Head of Wye the first week, 
and at the Trappe the second; and so on 
throughout the season.

DRUMMER is so well-known, as a good and 
a sure foal-getter that it is deemed unneces. 
sanr to say more about him as persons can see 
and examine for themselves.

||| JAMES DENNY.
Marc WO tP

w'";-
850 Reward.

from the subscriber on 
Black Boy who calls h

Joe Paca,
Ranaway from the subscriber on tfie 12th 

of March, a Black Boy who calls himself

WOOL.
The subscriber wishes to purchase WOOL, 

washed or in the grease, common, mixed and 
full blood, for which be will give liberal prices 
in cash.

SHOES.

FARMS
To be Leased.

The subscriber offers to lease for a long 
term of years after the present, a farm where 
Col. Dafiin formerly lived, situated in Dorches 
ter county, on Transquakin river eight miles 
from Cambridge, containing about 2 hundred 
& SO thousand corn hills in each of three shifts, 
exclusive of several large lots which may be 
devoted to clover and tobacco. The soil is 
well adapted to the usual crops of com and 
whea'; the lands are high and supplied wlh 
excellent springs of w(fer. 

ALSO,
A Farm adjoining tire above, aiid ibout one 

half the size, very similarly situated.
The above Farms will be leased on the most 

liberal terms, either for rents certain or casu 
al, as may best suit the views of an industrious 
and enicrpi-ising tenant, and none need apply 
but such as can produce testimonials compe 
tent to establish such a character.

JOS. E. MUSE. 
Dorchesfer county, 

May 26, 1821.

About 30 years of age   Joe is a handsome 
black fellow, middle site, very white teeth- 
he is a fine decent and pleasing boy, almost 
Without fault   he is perfect in all his limbs ex 
cept one finger, the middle or lesser, on the 
right hand, 1 think is off about half way, he 
has with him different suits of cloathing, to wit. 
a greenish Kersey round about and trowsers, a 
Greenish Broad Cloth Coat with a black cape 
nearly new; two or three muslin shirts & 2 or 
3 vests & a black Fured Hat. It is probable Joe 
will change his name and clothing,   yet he 
cannot his half finger   I will give the above 
reward if secured so that 1 get him again. ' 

LRVI DUKES. 
Drnton, Caroline County, > 

Maryland, 4pril24th, 1821. J

HAtfDSOME AJtD CHEAP
SPBJNti GOODS,

The subscribers have just received from 
Philadelphia and are now opening

A verj handtome variety of 
ENGLISH, 
FRKNCH, 
GERMAN,
RUSSIA and x .,,. .-, . 
INDIA, J 

Selected with much care froift the latest 
importations.

ALSO——A VA»I»TT OF

Domestic Goods.
The above being added to those before re- 

ceived renders their assortment very general 
and complete. _ 
i The public are respectfully invited to call 
and see them, as they intend selling at very re 
duced prices for Cash,.

THOMAS # GROOME.
Easton, April 28th 1821. tf.________

Groome 8£Lamhdin
Having just received from Philadelphia, and 

Baltimore, their entire assortment of

NOTICE
Is hereby given, that there was committed 

to the Jail of this county, as a runaway, on the 
20th day of March last, a negro man who calls 
himself WILL, aged about 25 years, 5 feet 7 
inches high, stout made, thick lips and flat 
nose, and says he is a free man, and was some-1
time in the employment of James Forrest and I Are now opening for ready money, 
James Thomson of St. Mary's county If a j   Store, opposite the'Bank, 
slave the owner is requested to come forward 
without delay, prove said negro, pay charges 
and release him.from Gaol, otherwise he will 
be released agreeably to law.

WILLIAM M. BEALL, Jr.
Sheriff of Frederick county, Maryland.
April 14 8w

EASTON $ BALTIMORE PACKET.
THB 8I.QOP

Edward Lloyd,
EDWARD AUJ.D, Master.

Will leave Easton Point on WEDNESDAY 
the 21st day of February, at 10 o'clock A. M - 
returning, leave Baltimore every SATt'RUAV 

at 10 o'clock A. M. and will continue to leave 
Easton and Baltimore on the above named 
dayi during the season.,

The EDWARD LLOYD is in complete or. 
<ler for the reception of Passengers & Freight. 
She is an elegant vessel, substantially built of 
the very best materials, copper fastened, «ni| 
completely finished in the first rate Packet, 
stile for the accommodation of Passenger*. 
She has a large and commodious cabin with 
twelve births, and two state rooms viii, 
eight births, furnished with every convcni. 
ence.

All orders left with the subscriber, or in hi$ 
absence with Mr. Thomas Henrix. at his office 
at Eoston-Point, will be thankfully received 
and faithfully executed.

EDWARD AULD.
Easton Point, Feb. 17 tf.

He has for sale at his shop next door to 
Jenkinn Si Stevens' store, a general assort- 
tncut of Men's Women's it Children's SHOES, 
servants' do. at reduced prices for cash.

BENNETT TOML1NSON.
May 26 Sw-

6w.

CAROLINE coujrrr ORPHAJW
r, COURT.

Tiienlay, May the lit, .inn*. Domini 1821. 
On application of MATTIIKW Dmvsi, ad- 

m'mjsU-ator of Henry Driver, late of Caroline 
"", deceased It is ordered, that he give 
Rtice required by law for creditors to 

»it their claims against the said deceased's 
ite,. and that the same be published once 

i week for the space of thi-ee successive 
, in both of the newspapers printed at 

alnn.
In testimony that the above is truly co 

pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of the orphans' court of the 

^county aforesaid, I have hereunto 
' set my hand, and the seal of my 

office affixed, this first day of May 
Anno Domini eighteen hundred 
and twenty-one.

Test  JOHN YOUNG, Reg. of 
Wills for Caroline County,

JM compliance with Hie above order. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That »H persons having claims against th 
(Aid deceased, are hereby warned to exliibi 
Uie same, with the vouchers, the.tof, to the 
«ul.scrihe.r, al or before the 7th day of May, 
1822: they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate.

Given under my hand this oih day of May, 
1821.

MATT. DRIVER, Adm'lr. 
''*    , of Henry Driver. 

May 12 5w

NOTICE.
Was committed to my custody, on the 9th 

inst. a negro man, who calls himself

Henry Lucas,
about 24 yeans old, 5 feet eight inches high. 
Had on.when committed a cotton and yarn 
jacket and trowsers of a sooty color, coarse 
»lioeg and stockings, and felt hat. He has a 
small scar on his breast, and several on his 
right arm, which appear to have proceeded 
from burns; has some shoemaker's tools with 
him. Says lie is the property of William 
King, of King and Queen county, Va. and by 
him sold to Mr. Lawrence, in March, 1820, 
fmm whom he made his escape in a few days. 
Hlkii not quite alack. The owner of the above 
negro is desired to come forward, pay charges 
and tuke him away, or he will be disposed of 

law directs, v
GEO.H. LAJVHAM, Shff. 

of Prince George's County, Md. 
y 26 2m

Joseph Chain,
HAIR-DRESSER,

OPPOSITE THB EA8TON HOTEL, 
Respectfully informs his friends »nrt the public 
that he has just returned from Baltimore, with 
a supply of Philadelphia

POUTER, ALE &' CIDER, 
CRACKERS & HEESK, 

  BOLOQJTE SAUSAGES. 
He has also a quantity of Prime Hams, cur 

ed by himself, which he will dispose of low. 
April 21 tf

A GBKAT YAHIKTT Or

EASTON * BALTIMORE PACKET
THE SCHOONER %

Jane 8$Mary.
rw^t. _ _.1 _-»*__t-_ _• _ P^..._ iThe subscriber'having formed a

__... ._..._._-. ___^Co-partnership in the business of the 
HANDSOME gr CHEAP 60OD8, \ »}>.ove Ves»el wit)> c»pt- JohnBeckwith, takes

AHETHE FOC.LOWJNG,VIZ." <,"* ftC£P?rt!"l 'ltJr tO "*"*WtO h\« W«wh Mid
' ., customers, bis grateful acknowledgments for Black fc. colored Silk -«--=-   ---   .. »..

Velvets 
Superfine and middle

otherSuperfine and
Calicoes 

Bengal Stripes 
Furniture Chintzes 

St 6-4 Ginghams
Cloths 

Cassimerea and Cassi.
Gingham Robes I netts
4.4 &. 6.4 Camb. Mus. { Cords and Velvets

AT PRIVATE SALE.
To be disposed of in families or otherwise 

(but not to ijo out of the State) a parcel of 
Valuable NF.GUOES, consisting of MEN. WO- 
MEN, BOYS^aml GIRLS.

The terms will be accommodating appli 
cation to be nlade to Samuel Groome, Agent 
or ISABELLA SMYTH, 

Adm'rx. of Wm B. Smyth, dec'd.
April 21, 1821 3weo4w

lin
6.4 Satin striped do 
4-4 Utmi Cambrics 
Plain & figured Lenos 
Sprig'd &L plain Books 
6-4 India do 
6-4 British Mulls 
British Shirtings

' White & colored Flan- 
S neU
| Carpeting and Carpet 
J Bindings 
S Black & colored Can- 
i ton Crape Shawls & 
> Scarfs 
J Cotton & Silk Shswls

Dom. steam power do < Bandanna and Madras 
Bleach'd Waltham do. « Hankerchiefs 
Bleach'd Ashwright doj Black Love and Bar- 
Brown Walthara Shee- J celona do

tings and Shirtings \ Men's and Women's 
Dom. Plaids &. Stripes 5 " ' 
Do. Chambrays < 
White &. col'd Denims J 
Apron Checks

black worsted Hose 
Ladies silk and cot 

ton do 
Men's do " do

; MASONIC.
A A Masonic Procession will take place in 

Cambridge, Dorchester cwunty, on Sunday 
tlie 24th day of June, commemorative of St. 
John the Baptist, and a sermon by a Brother 
delivered adapted to the occasion.

Member* of the pYateruity are respectfully 
invited to attend. 

... By order,
BKNJ. W. LgCDMPTE. 

v. .'ARrHUH KICK, 
,v J. it W. PiTt, '

Committee of Arrangement.

A FURTHER SUPPLY OF 
CHEAP

Clark 8£ Green
Have just received from Philadelphia and Bal 

timore, and are now opening,
AS ELRQANT AND ADDITIONAL BUri'L* OF

CHOKE FRESH SEASONABLE

GOODS,
Selected with great care from the latest im.

portations, and comprising an extensive as-
sortment of

BIUTISH. FUENCH, GERMAN, INDIA, &. 
AMERICAN MANUFACTURES,

AH of which will he ottered at the most re 
duced priees for Co«A, or exchanged for Wool 
and Feathers at the market prices. They re 
spectfully invite their friend* and the public 
ecnerally to give them an early call.

May 22

SHOES.
Joseph Scull,

April Term,
Ordered, by Dorchester County Court, that 

the report filed by William W.Eccleston, the 
Trustee appointed by said court for the 
«Me of the real estate of Thomas Thomson, 
deceased, he ratified and confirmed, unless 
caipe be shewn to the contrary, or objections 
filed with the Clerk of said Court, by the first 
day of June next provided a copy of this or 
der be puhliihed in one of the newspaper* 
printed in Easton, three successive weeks be 
fore the said first day of June.

Test. E. RICHARDSON, Clk.
M»y 12 3w

Bedtickings } Misses' white cot- 
5-4 Country Tow Li- J ton do

ncn " < Men's white and color 
Russia and Flemish t ed half d0 

Sheetings } Ladies' kid and silk 
Burlaps and Hessians 5 Gloves 
Tickleuburgs i Men's beaver & buck 
German Dowlas J ikin db 
Brown Hollands f Morocco and calfskin 
3-4, 6-4. 9-4 & 10-4 $ shoee

Irish Diapers * Cheil, Morocco and 
Russia do. J leather do 
5-4 Irish Sheetings J Men's and Boy's Wool 
7-8 & 4-4 Irish Linens j Hats 
Linen Cambrics > Glazed Camb. for lin. 
Long Lawns &. Camb. j ings

Handkerchiefs 5 Umbrellas Sc Parasols 
3-4 81 6-4Dimities i Double and single 
Levantine and Floren- J Sackings  

ces } Carriage Laces and 
Black, white, green, < Tuftings 

blue, brown Satins Gig and switch Whips

their liberal support, and ot the same time to 
assure them that no exertions shall be want 
ing to merit a continuance of the same.

THE JAJVE S; MARY: , 
Is incomplete order, for the receptmn"ofj{r»iB 
for freight of any kind. She will leave Easton 
for Baltimore on Sunday the 18th instant, aid 
will afterwards continue her regular rente u 
heretofore, leaving Easton for Baltimore eve 
ry Monday, and Baltimore for Easton every 
Thursday at 10 o'clock, A. M. each dav. Ail 
Orders will be punctually attended to by the 
Captain on board and by their Cleik, (Captain 
Robert Spedden,) at Easton Point..

The Public's Obedient Servant,
CLEMENT VICKARS. 

P. S. They have a large & commodious grana 
ry for the reception of grain, and their Clerk 
will regularly attend every .Monday at Doc 
tor William W. Moore's Druggist Shop, for 
the reception of orders.

Estton Point, Feb. 17 "," "' "' '

Easton Mail Line.

Has

Cambridge. Lodge, Ab. 66.
5w

r'-Vy':

13UUCHESTER COUNTY COURT.
April TVrm, 1821.

Whereas a commiasion did iisue from Dor 
chester county court at April term 1820, to 
divide or value the real cuUfe of a certain 
Thomas Hingson deceased, in virtue of the act 

.entitled 'An Act to direct descents'and the 
several supplementary acts thereto, & where 
as the commissioners appointed by the mid 
court, dief muke return at October term 1820, 
Of all their proceedings had on the said com 
mission, in which they determine and so re 
turn, that the real estate of the said Thomas 
Hingson was incapable of division without Ions' 
and injury to all the parties interested, and 
that they did value the said real estate at the
 urn of g!200, which said return of the pro. 
ccedings of the aaid commissioners hath been 
confirmed Uy this court. And whereat Rich- 
ard Hingson the eldest son of the nuid Thomas 
Hingson, the person n'tst entitled to make 
election to take the real estate aforesaid at its 
valuation, is absent . out of the county. It i» 
therefore ordered by the aiiid court, that the
 aid Richard Hiiitfsou be and appear in Dor- 
cheiter county court on the second day ot 
'the next term of the said Court and make 
bis election as aforesaid, otherwise it shall 

. and may be lawful for the same proceedings 
'to be had thereon as if the said Richard 
Hingson had appeared and refused to take the 
siiid real estate at the valuation of the Com 
missioner* provided a copy of this order be 
publish in some one of the newspapers print 
ed ID Eustoi). Md. fur four weeks successively 
before lh« first Monday in October next

WILLIAM B. MARTIN,
JAMBS D.-ltOQINS,
WILLIAM WH1TTINGTON. 

True Topy E.UICHAUDSON, Clk. 
May 26 4w ,

just returned from Baltimore with * 
General Assortment of

PRUNELLE. MOROCCO and LEATHER 
SHOES.

He htw also a number of Easton Make, and 
intend* keeping a constant supply of all kinds.

ALSO A TABltTY Of

GOOD TOBACCO,
All of which he will sell cheap for CASH. 

EASTON, May 5th. 1831.

8100 Reward,
Will be given for the apprehension of, and 

securing in the Easton or Cambridge gaol, 
the subscriber's Mulatto Man

Willis Tickle.
He left my Farm near Vienna, on Easter 

Sunday/ and has not been seen or heard of 
since. He is u very intelligent aiul good look 
ing servant, about 5 feet 9 or 10 inches high; 
28 or 29 years of age has a prominent nose  
and a scar over one of his eyes, near his tern- 
pie, (whether his right or left is not recollec 
ted) also a small one on his right cheek. He 
speaks rather quick; and when much ques 
tioned or regarded is apt to wink his eyes, in 
a somewhat peculiar manner. As to the si/e 
of his person, it may be called well propor 
tioned rather more inclined to be thin, than 
fit. He can read, and write. He is tolerably 
ready in the use of Carpenter's tools. If he 
it taken in this county, and secured as above 
mentioned, $30 will be given or if out cf 
this county but within the state g50, if out 
of the state, the above reward, with reasona 
ble charges in either case.

JAMES B. STEELE. 
Cambridge, Dorchtster'f 
County,May 12, IBM. S 

N. B. I am not certain with regard to the 
scar on his cheek, as 1 have only the authority 
of a negro girl on the farm for'it.

Black, white & green 
4-4 Crapes

Black Canton k Nan 
kin Crapes

Blue and yellow Nan. 
keens

,14 dore. blue do

Cotton yarns from 3 j
to 20

Candle.wick 
Three-corded 

for knitting
J Tortoise shell & mock 
J combs 

Striped and plain cot- 5 Holt'* balls and oz
ton Cassimeres 5 cotton 

Coloured Satteens S Silk and cotton Sus- 
White St striped Jeans £ penders 
Seersuckers and Cora- J Black and colored

donis | Gimp 
Wilmington Stripe for j Silk and cotton Cordg 

men's wear I Boot Webbing and 
White Eng. Drilling J Cords

per 
Slates and Pencils.

White and coloured 1 Writing & Letter Pa-
Merseilles 

Black silk. Florentine,
for vests
Ribbons, Galloons, Bindings, Hat Bandings, 

Shirt Buttons, Silver Thimbles, Hooks & Eyes, 
Beads, Scissor Chains, Watch Chains, Sewing 
Silks. Threads, Needle*, Pint, Tapes, Bobbins, 
&c. &c.

THROUGH /JV OJVE DAT.
This line will commence the Summer Es- 

tablisliment on the 1st of April  Leaving the 
F.aston Hotel every Tuesdav, Thursday and Sa. 
turday at 3 o'clock in the morning, & arriving 
at Wilmington the same evening. Returning 
leaves Mr. Robert Keddy's, sig-n of the Ship, 
WilmingtoM, every Monday, Wednesday & Fr«f 
day mornings at 3 o'clock, and arrives at Easton 
the same evening.

The Proprietors have provided good Stages 
and Horses together with careful Drivers, and 
us this line is the most speedy mode of con. 
vevance, and we may add the most economi 
cal, as the fare,from Easton'o Wilmington will 
be hut five dollars and twenty-five ccntt or six 
dollars and twenty-five cents to Philadelphia 
^vith the above advantages we hope for a full 
sfiare of the public patronnpe. The above 
line passes through Centreville, Church Hill, 
Chestertown, Georfje Town X Roads, Head 
of Sassafras; Warwick and Middletown. Pat. 
sengers and others can be supplied with Hor 
ses and Gipt, Saddle Horses or Double Car 
riages by applying to Solomon Lowe, Easton, 
or Alexander Porter, Wilmington. }\f .. 

SOLOMON LOWE. Easton, '*> '- 
JOHN KEMP. Chestertown. 
CHRISTOPHER HALL, II.ofSasnafrss, 
ALEXANDER POKTER. Wilmington.

Proprietor!. 
March 24,1821. tf.

4th Proof CogniacJ Train Oil
TSM**isfu ' Qfr^I ••! + *• nf T"

MARYLAND, ^ -v;
Talbnt County Orphans^Covrt, 

14</i day of May, A. D 1821.
On application of Benjamin Benny, Execu 

tor of th«- last will and'Testament of Jsmf* 
Beaty, late of Talbot County, deceased It i«. — » , . m*».«-«j (•••»».«••••• VFV«» uxMiti»y | u*. vv*»t»i—— i •• ••

Brandy . Spirits of Turpentine | ordered, that he give the notice required by 
Peach and Apple do. > Sifted Meal and Flour law for creditors to exhibit their claims atrainit
Jamaica, and Antigua £ Munurd and Cyenne

Printing,
Matty executed at this OJltt,

CAROLLYE COIWJT OHPHAM? 
COURT.

Tuenlay, May the \tt, Jinno fhmni 1821' 
On application of MATTHEW Uaivm, admin, 

istrator de bonis non with the Will annexed 
of Doctor Robert Stevens, late of Caroline 
county, deceased It it ordered that he give 
the notice required by law, for creditors to 
exhibit their claims against the said deceased's 
estate, and that the same be published once 
in each week for the space of three succes- 
»ive week*, in both of the newspapers printed 
at Eatton.

In testimony that the above is truly copied 
from the minutes of proceedings 
of the orphan* court of the coun 
ty aforesaid, I have hereunto set 
my hand and the teal of my office 
affixed, this 1st day of May, Anno. 
Domini, eighteen hundred and 
twenty-one.

Teat  JOHN YOUNG, Rag. of 
Wills for Caroline county

v _j . '''"'x -

Incompliance with the above, order. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That all persona Having claim* against the 
 aid Deceased's etlate, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber, at or before the .10th day 
of April, 1822,- they may otherwise by law br 
excluded from all benefit of Mid eatate.

Given under ray hand this 8th day of May, 
1831.

MATT. DRIVER, Admt'r. 
de bonis oon with the will annexed

of Docir. Hobt. Steveut. 
May8 3w

THIS 18 TO GIVE
That the subscriber has obtained from the 

Orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, let 
ters testamentary, on the .estate of William 
Sudler, late of said county, deceased. All 
persons having claims against the said deceas 
ed, arc requested to bring them in legally au- 
then'.icatedi and those indebted to make im 
mediate payment to

JAMES MACKUBIN, Ex'r.
Anne-Arundel County, 

May 19 3 w. I

Spirits
Old Rye tf Corn Whit- ; Blown Salt

!> WINES

key
Holland Gin 
N. E. Rum. 
Molasses 
Madeira 
Lisbon 
Sherry 
Port
Teneriffe 
Malaga 
Raisin*, Almonds, Figs;

and Prunes 
Gun Powder^ 
Imperial 1 mi 
Hyson TTEAS i 
Hyson Skin J 
Loaf if Brown Sugars!

Pepper

! Mace, Nutmegs, Cin 
namon, Cloves, Al. 
spice and Pepper,

I Race and ground Gin

: Salt Petre and Starch
English Glue
Indigo and Fig Blue
Paints of all kinds 

{ Hackled and twitched 
' Flax

Raw Cotton
Window Glass and 

Putty
Powder and Shot
Spannh aud Country 

Segara
Coffee and Chocolate 1 Nice Chewing To

17A"IOJV BAJVK1 OF MARYLAND, 
MAT 14th. 1821.

The Stockholders in this Institution are 
hereby notified, that a general meeting will be 
held at the Banking House on MONDAY, the 
2d day of July next, between the hours of 9 
o'clock, A. il. and 3 o'clock, P. M. for the pur 
pose of chooving sixteen Director! forJ.be en- 
suing y cur. By order,

J. P1NKNEY, Cashier. 
N. B. By the Act of Incorpotion, not more 

thnti eleven of the present board are eligible 
lor the succeeding year.

May 18 7w
The Boston Gazette, Hagentown Torch 

Light and Fredericktown Herald, will Insert 
the above and forward their accounts.

CARDS, HAND.BILLS & BLANKS 
OF E VERY DESCRIPTION,

• MCATLT EXECUTED AT THIS OVflOK 
OM ACASQMABLB TBRMI.

Rye for Coffee
Rice
Mould and dipp'd Can- 

diet
White and Brawn 

Soap . ',.
Rush Light!   T.
Linseed Sperm, and

bacco 
Hamilton & Garrett's

Snuff
Maciban tt Rappee do 
Leading Lines and

Bed Cords 
Iron and Hope Traces 
Bruges of all kinds.

-ALSO 
Brass Knob Locks, Closet Locks, Stock 

Locks, Pad Locks, Cheat Locks, Cupboard
Looks, Trunk Locks, Butt Hinges, HL Hinges 
Parliament Hinges, Flat and Round Roils 
Wrought and Cut Tacks, Round and Flat Head 
Screws, Sprigs, Knives and Forks, Ivory ditto 
in Sets, Iron and Tutannia Spoons, Shoe 
Knives, Butchers Knives, Pen Knives, Scissor* 
Coffee Mills, Warfel Irons, Claw Hummers, 
Sho« Hammers, Hatchets, Pincers, Shoe 
Tacks, Awl Blades, Brsss Knob Latchet, Nor 
folk ditto, Snuffers, Commode Knobt, Screw 
U Barrel Augers, Chizels, Bed Screws, Saws, 
Carpenters' tf Coopers' Adzes, Sheep Shears 
Curry Combt, Sad Irons, Brass and Iron C»n- 
dlesticks, Bells, Warming Pans, Brick Layers 
Trowels, Drawing Knives, Garden Rakes 
Spades, Shovelt, Weeding Hoes, Steelyards' 
Grid Irons, JIron Pott, Ovens, Skillets, Spiders' 
Tea Kettleit, Frying Pant, &c. '

ALSO A VAHIBTY OF
QUE£JYS.tr*JRE,

for creditors to exhibit their claims againi 
the said deceased's-estate, and that the tame 
be published once in each week for the space 
of three successive weeks, in one of the news 
papers at Easton.

In testimonv that the above is truly copi'd 
from the minutes of proceeding 
of the orphans'court of the coun 
ty aforesaid! I have hereunto set 
my hand and the seal of my offi&t 
affixed, this 18th day of May, A. P. 
18C1.

., , ,-;,> Test, JA PRICE. Ueg'r of 

...v.VJ.. i..*r. will, for Talbot county.

'  -..'. ;-Y^v^uv'-:.,v
Jn crmpUance urith thf afiovt- offor,' 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.

That the subscriber, of Talbot coimtv, h»ih
obtained from the orphans' co«rt of T»H">t
county, In Maryland, letters of adminiMration
on the personal estate of James Beaty. late of
he county aforesaid, deceased All per«on«
laving claims against the said deceased's tf
ate, are hereby warned to exhibit the same,

with the proper vouchers thereof, to the sub-
criber. on or before the 22d day of November
lext; they may otherwise by law be excluded
rom all benefit of said estate.

Given under my hand this 19th day of M»y-
821. ' '

BENJAMIN BENNY, Executor
of Janaea Beaty. dec'd. 

May 19 3w $

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
This is to give notice that the stibicribf r o1 

Kent county, hath obtained letters of ndtni"'*' 
ration from the orphans' court ofKent county 

in Maryland, on the estate of Elizabeth Yonnp. 
late of Kent'county, deceased All pe«<>"» 
having claims apninst the said deceased 1* « ' 
tate, are hereby warned to Exhibit the  »<"<   
with the proper vouchers thereof, to the «m> 
scriber, on or before* the 19th day of No"*"1 ' 
ber next, they may otherwise hv law beef- 
eluded from all benfit of the said e» 
tale.

Given under my hand this 19th day of M»f 
1831. '

* WILLIAM M'CLEAN-
ChHtertown, Kent county, May 19--**
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• PBINTEt) AND

GRAHAM, 
AtTwo POW**S *nd *»v« C««f» pet am

nuro, payable h«tt 'vewly ih adV»n<S«l. 
Airvs«TMiiohT*notexteedi^asiaiiaM! in

serted three U»e» for One Doltar«(i»a Twenty   
five cent*

ni&HMotH*
F^rmcrt and

prescribe a remedy for the gout, and stnile 
not *t.the assertion ye «;outy subjects, who 
after usinr. the prescriptions of the ficnliy, 
wfll brobaWjr suffer no longer from the 
painful malady. In PaijBsiaa man about, 
45 years Qf age experienced a very severe 
attack of the g»«t. The paroxysms of pain 
were so acute, that his wife, after making 
die of all the palNttWeathat a^Mfi$co«1ff 
suggest, bit upon a method, ludicrous er- 
nough to be aur*, W the rtgiestion of con-

~ _ *•»__, ' - •^•^ ! ' ' ,

/mjfottanf to

We are informed of en experiment made 
some years ago, which iVaf*ocb Importance 
to millers and flour merdisnta. It had.beftri 
the practice with millers to sare-a large 
quantity Of old wheat to mix with the new, 
supposing that flour made from new grain 
would soon spoil, and was cofaKqwntly not 
fit for exportation .An experienced milter 
of this' ciry^ad three' barrels nf flour, made 
entirely from new wheat, put away in a 
damp'ctllar, for an experiment. Tbe flour 
at the trine it wa» pjift ^y, was of very in 
ferior nuaUjqr>i-H& occasionally examined 
it for nine months, and found that U improv 
ed, became very white lively and sweet, 
while tbe barrels, bad become'green, from 
tbe dampness of the cellar, tie Would bavt» 
kept these barrels longer, but flour af.that 
time having become very scarce, he opened 
a barrel Tor his own use, and found it tlie 
best flour he ever saw, agd that it made tbe 
best bread. The other two barrels were 
sold for one third more than tbe common 
price of family flour, and were found tujuatty 
good With the other. Several other expert 
meats were'tried, all confirming the opinion 
that flour made from new wheat will ii

jug-fit affection.
wife wearied out h^ seeing her hus-

ueal 4 
The

tpnd constantly »'a state of prostration.
fell railing and calling the pttor onto a taty
good for nothing fellow, who indulged hint-
self with lying in bed, From anger and
reproachM she proceeded to use menace*.
Her husband's silence and passivenesi exas.
perated her to madness; she seiaedhold of
a yard stick, and belabored her poor hus
band till his whole body was Mack and blue
with the .blows. The gouty patient at
length aroused from his state of apathy, and
smarting under the infliction of the blows,
mustered sufficient strength to ri*e.. laid
hold of the yard which his wife had dropped,
& requited the obligation with interest. This
e«r(c|se was no sooner over tbsn the gont
disappeared, and has nerer since returned.
It is probable that in the event of a relapse,
the same remedy would be repeated with
the. same success. This advice is given
gratis to the females *bo',have gouty toe
subjects for their^usbandi, and wto are Huf:
fictently fond of them, not to stick at triflfs
for the cure of them.

edited at -Sk. Michael**. Madison County, , 
MiaMHirLTeMitof-jrv- on the 6th ult. for the ' 

murder of «l. Stephens, wife, and two sons. 
It appears that be was born in AlaemaHe 

WKinty, Virginia, Janwy l<itb, l«K), and 
wrfs raised' in Summer coooty, Tennessee^ 
'com whence be went rt Madison conn^y, 
n September last Op his,*rmal be teamed 
»it ohe Stephens had bsfo'suspcoted of 

ttealiogi money » but as there waft no pruoF 
eouW not be con%inted   With a view <o 
ectort a eonfrssion several pjaas Were devi* 
aedi>y persons qf the neighborhood, such »>i 
Bogging, 9 all ot ,v hich did not meet the

by age; and, therefore; it may be safely 
shipped to foreign ports,'sad millers need 
no longer be at the expeose of saving old 
wheat to oil with, the new. ,

From the observation of the person who. 
made the alw>ve experiment, he is convinced 
of another important fact to millers, farmers 
and flour merchants. , It is, that if flour be 
packed very close, it wilt soon turn musty 
jtnd sour. The same flour packed in barrels 

. of different sizes, some io. barrels «f the 
common sire, and some in smaller barrels

g, ^9 a 
of JDunviews, of JJuncan, who said that 'a better 

way would be to build a fire and roast his 
feet until be confessed, or dig a grave and 
threaten to bury him alive. Upon further 
reflection, however, Duncan thought of a 
more effectual method to correct the evil, 
which was to "put Stephens out'of the way." 
as he expressed himxelf. 'This plan seemed 
to meet the views of the others concerned, 
but they did not wish to get into difficulties 
and intimated to Duncan that whoever 
would render suc'n a service to the oeiglp 
borhood would be well rewarded by a hand-^ 
some purse, -which Would be made up by 
the regulator*! This was HiiOicient for 
him, and he proceeded to Stephens' house. 
Here we have to detail one of the most

CAROLINA V*ORfi«T ACT.
By this act it is unlawful for any person 

to be smwttring atrtitt, neglecting theic bu. 
sihess, and endeavouring to maintain them 
selves by gaming, Or other undue means; hot 
all persoas who have no apparent means of 
subsistence, are required to apply themselves 
to some honest calling for tb* support of 
themselves and families.

When persons of idle, dissolute, and 
habits, are found, any Justice of. the

1 
Peace, upon due proof, may issue his war 
rant against such offender, and upon eorvic-

, » .   *».,.. .ition, require security fer their future gooc (necessarily requmng to be packed closer) , , '..-." . . ^  _ .. ' _r_.i.....i __ ;_.uii:..
f-while that in the large, barrels will pass 
inspection as supernae Iha^ in tne snail b*> 
rcls will not, being (misty, ittd soar. , . .', '. 

Flour being one of our great staples, it is 
important that >H uaeful information res- 
pecting it «bould be mnde known, and experL' 
ments tried, that.are likely tj> lead to-bene 
ficial results. Would it not be .well foe 
gentlemen concerned, to try some further 
experiments to lest the truth of what is said 
above, and communicate the result for pub 
lication?  

AGRARIAN LAW. 
' ,& teuton »f the Georgia Legislatdre 
ha> been holden for tne purpose of raak
ing a disponition «f the lands belonging) 

•_•"•• ' ly ceded by the CreeS 
Indiana. A bill has been broufcht

     to that State, lately ceded by

the Legislature* for distributing this large 
tract of land among the citizens ot the
state by Lottery. T>e hill proposes that' 
tha lands shall be divided into five coun 
ties, to be called Doolcy, HbMtoti, Mon-j 
roe, Fayette and. Henry, and that the^ 
c»untie*ihall be divided Into district of 
nine miles square, and each district* into 
lots of two hundred and two and a~ half

behaviour: and in case of refusal or inability 
give security, may commit them to the 

gaol of the county. If the offence is repeat 
ed, the person shall be deemed a commpi 
vagrant, and impriswieJ fo" one oiantb an< 
pay all cos'iy -In case he OT tltey refuse o 
cannot pay the costs, the courftnay hire OM 
the offendnrsfor the space of six months; bu 
if these offenders he of auch ql fame thnt n 
one will hire them then the court shall caose 
them to receive thirty-nine laahe» oft th 
bare back, which pgnishmentvamy be repeat 
ed as often as (lie offence is committed, at 
lowing twenty days between the punisluuen 
and offence.

THE SABBATH.
The question has been elaborately arg« 

edinthe Connecticut Legislature, what 
the time durintr. which ..a .man thnold b 
forced to keep iheiSsbbath day holy  an 

which civil pro6ess may be set ved up

hellish deeds, probably to be found on re- 
ord. '• . -  ,.-.-- t-'

"When I arrived at Stephens', and went 
nto the house, I detennined not to'kill him. 
After having sat a while, Stephens enquir 
d if I had come to look at his land? ' ' 1 an- 
wered yes. He then took hold of mygun. 
nd observed that he would set her in tht 
oom until we shall have returned, I told 
im no, perhaps we might see something to1 
hoot- We then started to view his land, 
n the direction of Mr. Fulton's. Soon af- 
er wi> had started, in company with hislit- 
le son, the dogs treed a rabbit. Stephens 
ut a whole to twist out the rabbit *Icon- 
luded '  kill him, stepped back for thqt pur 
mse about ten feet, and cocked my gun, but
f heart failed me, and I concluded not to 

do it. Stephens then stopped up the rabbit, 
and the little boy went to the houte for an 
axe. We then proceeded to look at the 
and. . After walking some distance cear 
ogether (and I walked behind) 1 present

acre* ^h. For the purpose *f runnhlr 
the.liws, a number <tf wrveyors are <b be 
appointed by the Legiwlature, by ballot; 
equal to, the out^ber .of district!. After 
thesumj* are cmhpleted,»*,th^lol*,a«ro. 
bered, tickers are to be made out, corres. 
pending with the number ol lftts,,and put 
Mite- a Wheel ti> constitute the/ prizes of 
>lbeioHery. ,. All white male inhabitants 
«t the state over eighteen years of age are 
to "be entitled to one draw." Art officers
and soldiers of the revolutionary w«/ 
a» invalid «c in Indigent tircu,tifitanw»; 
"4 werenotatany time diialfocled to th« 
ctuae of MMfcpandence." aro to*'be enthled 

two, draw.,* All widow, and
children of men who were' killed, or died 
m the public service in 'IB* late war a? 
??!£ ̂ 'Britain, ar the lodiins, are 
to ."be entitled to a draw extrai" Air 
male white w^ona who have a^wifeor 
children, under eighteen yeah, oldi sr«to 
hate two draws All widows to have one 
Jraw-famihea of orphan children to have 
one draw, or ,1 more than two cW|dren in 

aame family, to Jia»»i two 
however who dr«Kr «

on him According to a decision of their 
preme Court, thii- time waa,only "betwee 
the rising & setting of the bin ob .Lord' 
Pay.'.' Tlie late bill reported to tbe Legisla 
fure pursued this decision. An unendmeo 
was proposed, extertdin^ the time "from 
12 o'clock on Saturday night to 12o«c!oc 
on Lord's day night." U ca|fhe out in tb

' f m\ ^. i*_..j_ i .  AL«* '*&.M»^. _.
the

the cart prepared -to cwivetpm went on 
btfore. Arrived *\ the! &WJ sp^t the pris- 
oners moanted the carit, and the final pre- 
ptrxtions were wade for thefr e)(it.. Dr. 
Griffith thetirose'*antl addresaed'tii* aisera- 
hled moltitode with on appropriate and im 
pressive exhortation, concluding with a 
prayer to the throne of grace for mercy on 
the unhappy men about to Buffer- At 
25 rainutea'past 12 the cart drew off ani 
they were launched into eternity: The 
crowd assembled to witness 'this awful 
spectacle amounted to sev^hil thousands.

The indifference and ihsenoibility mani 
fested by these men while awaiting the mo 
ment of thcir.eiecutioh, and the levity with 
which they treated the proffers of spiritual 
aid in their perigbing condition, were in 
strict accordance with their demeanor on 
the day of their execution; Whatever 
might have been the inward workings of 
their souls and consciences at this trying 
period, it h certain that they met their fate 
with a coolness ajtd fortitude worthy*of a 
better occ»Hiobi as an inatanc* tif.tbi% 
while tlte officer, was. adjusting Gajrcia's 
knot, 1iis feeling*, causing him to perform 
the ungrateful task rather awliwAroMy, Cas- 
tillano directed him. ID what manner to fix 
it, so as to take effect, and then pointing to 
his own neck, gare the same directipn for

Expectation .waa somewhat disappointed 
by tlie taciturnity of the prisoners oo the 
day of execution. It -was thought they 
would hate made ibme confession, or pub-' 
lie declaration, respecting the murder, be- 
lore they Wec^ tutnedotti. Castillkno'spoke 
a few .words, ^hich, However, in eonse 
quence ot the. crowd could crtily be heard by 
* very few, and but imperfectly understood 
by-those who did hear. A gentleman who 
stood near him, took a minute ol this short 
address, the Intention in delivering ivhich 
appears to have.been-to impress.the, specta. 
tors with a belief of bis being innocent ol 
The murder of Lagonrdette; llie; following

Mr. IV inn ,rem>iA«d .there to »u|tenntend ' 
their interests.  Tlie .settlement was not a 
permanent t>ne, the land being only rented. 
Mr. Bacon and Mr. Andrews had purchased 
a schooner, and goae down to eiplore tbe 
coait, with * view of-oting upon a icite for 
a ayramnettt aettlement'- Cape, Coast waa 
their object, if they could negotiate a pur. 
eha*e wUh the natives upon advautageoui 
terms. - ' '' ' . : - ' ">'     
. Capt. Btair re'msined at Sierra Leone 42 
days, and states. /that no wish was evinced 
liy any of tbe passenger* whvwent hut with 
him, or by any of those previautly thi-rej to 
return  they ware all perfect l^satisfed w(th 
the chai^of country which tbay had made. 
The number on. the plantation which Mr. 
W.nn had rented' were   few- upward? of 
fifty, among whom was the Rev. D. Coker, 
who was in perfect health. The few re 
maining; at MierbrftV (which did not ex 
ceed eight or ten) would leave there in a 
Few days, , . and .proceed up to Sierra 
Leone, to join those upon tbe 
tion
Extract of a ]^terfrcit4 CdUN 

one of ttie emigrant* who wnt out 
in, <4e AWi/iUi to a friend in this
pltee.
"We arrived «afe at Sierra Leone th« 

8th of March, and we found a«e.ry kind 
people, 
land. .

..>
'*- ]

climate, and a fertila 
i1 '* produce^ coffee, cotton^ 

V ^Wbatco, and sail ift* of ve
getablea.. Here you mny ace aheep,jitoat«,
beef snd all kimts of .«*•*•*<;;„

ie the substance of it : 
"I wish to make a

my love to all enqyinng mends. Tell 
them, we are wetl and happy, that WkJAK'' 
ih Africa.*****! hope to se«k the NauflWr

'fsU, atid should I Jbe living, f Up*.
eare die- wood and aiice*." >t,b prepare' t .

declaration for tbe

Or
ia. former lotterieaara nntlo haw

nam« for 
to pay the agent

- -for M« cure afgoHt -~; 
pdencoa'discoveries have b«*.n »;tkaris*«**<fer&!n

we are about to mention is a

like the philosophe
- » 

being attained. We are abo«to

course of the discussion, that there ai 
persons in Connecticut who keep Saturda 
night instead of Sunday night; that then 
arc persons who are called Seventh da 
llaptisls and Quakers, who "believe tb 
seventh day of the week," (by which the 
Connecticut citizen mesas Saturday 
 ought to be observed as the Sabbath." i 
>v« argued in their behalf, that tlie corifin- 
ii)g the Sabbath to tbe period between Sa- *-      -   " ' - L * would be an

' conscience,
_. _. _ result bftbe discussion was, 
that as tq th* period for observing the Sab- 
b$U», so roach of the bin'.was struck oot; 
"leaving the taw respecting holy time as it 
now is1' and that as to the period for sert- 
ing of civil process, tbe bill was »o modified 
as to read "between 12 o'clock on Saturday

turday night and Suitday night 
infririenSot'oi their rights ofnfririgenot' 
kc.Ac. '

nig >t and 13 o'clock on Sunday night "
ut after some >trufgl*^ ws new and 

memorable section was addeil?:»VNo person 
who conscientiously believes tliat the se- 
veuth day of the week ought to be observed 
as the $abbatb» »n4 actually refrains from'
tttular business .and labor oo . 

{ialittto Iht penalties of l/iw aclfnr 
nlfcjg aifc«*»r totrinin Or tafror on tlu>

Xord?sdaj/,or fir»t day of the w^ek, provi-
ded be disturb* no, otkar pereon while at 
tending the Duties of public worship." We 
can scarcely believe that so liberal a provi*. 
1»V should 'have been introduced into "tbe 
land of steady iiabital" Cortoepticut car 
ries ber^ration even farmer than Yir- 
iinia  Wr aiwoag to S,u»6>/ U legally «p- 
Ublishaili as the Sabbath, and there is no 
exception in favor of the Jew's Sabbath. 

[HichmonA Compiler,

, PUNCAN'8 CONFJfiSSION.
The following is the substance of a COB- 

fessioa nude by John Duncan, who wasw

ed my gup ajad ahqt him. , He fell instanta 
neously and cried "O Lord!" t replied to 
iim, with an oath, that I had come three 
hundred miles for the express purpose of 
ending his days- I then struck Stephens 
with the barrel of my gun, put her down,, 
and took Stephens' gun, and struck him sev 
eral times with hei,'after which I cut his 
throat. I then went to a branch and wash, 
ed off the blood and loaded my gun Aftei 
having killed Stephens, t reflected that bis 
wife and)children were in the way to roy 
getting his money, and believing tliat he 
had a. large sum, as David L. Carruthers 
had f: quehtly told me that Stephens must 
have fifteen or sixteen hundred dollars. I 
determined first to kill the elder boy, who 
was returning with the axe. 1 went to him, 
and with him ftHbe tree where the rabbit 
was. After getting to the tree I desired 
the boy to hold his head at the hole at which 
the rabbit #eiit in. He did so when I 
iitruck hinv with the axe on the side of the 
head several tinea; which killed him. 1 
then went to Stephens' bouse, and told 
Mrs Stephens that Mr. Stephens wauted 
her to go to the corner ot the land for th>- 
purpose of being a witness. Mr*. Ste 
phen* started immediately with me, follow 
ed by. her youngest chttd a boy. We. pro* 
ceeded on through the woods, some abort 
distance from the -plantation; when I snap 
ped the gun several 'times at her. She at 
that time turned about, and said, <0 Duncan 
don't do that!' I then knocked her down 
with my gun, and cut her throat. I then 
caught the young child and cujt bis throat. 
I then, as before went to the branch and 
started to the bouse, with the determination 
of killing the two little girl*. On the way 
I saw Warren, Stephens' son, and paused 
for some time whether I would kill him or 
not, and concluded that I would not but 
would go to the house, take.what money I 
could find, and make my t'scape On arri- 
ing at. the bouse I told the little girl that 

her father wanted his money, and sent word 
to her to send it.by me The girl and my- 
.self searched a first and J /ounji and earn 
ed off&jl dollars, which if, to the best of my 
recollection, all that is material."

,, Norfolk Herald ofJunt 4.
THE fcXKOUTIQN, 

On Friday last the 1st inst. pursuant to 
tHeir sentence, Manutl Philip Garcia and 
Joseph Demat Garcia Cattillano, wer» 
executed for tbe murder* of Peter Lagour-

public   I know 1 am now to die! I know 
that I cannot be pardoned here 1 .1 know 
that.alHroti^b4^:an>-R*w«li^c,Jam dpadl J 'die idnocentof this man's (teatbl l.'put my 
trust in, God, who can jiardon me. 1 for- 
gf»e every body*-l die in ,p<;ace! Good 
bye. all!!!" , ;.. ..-.. . .. ,. A ;

Garcia, during tbepwiod-'of jus confiite- 
ment, drew up a voluminous utatemeol in 
writing*o.be published after liit> denth, which 
is now ia tbe pr«s» and will speedily be pub 
lished. Of tbe nature «f,it, we,l^noW no 
thing; but arc informed that it «an}aios iaV 
formation of considerable interest, aad iffl; 
portauce.  asjtilb^no has ali>o left several 
M SS which wilt appear along with tbo« of 
Garcia. ' ';:',)-''. .. ,' '

Norfolk, JHM 4. 
FROM SIERRA LEONE.

Letters havroeen reoeifed by the Nauti 
IUH, from tbe agents tb 'heir friends in thii 
place, and despatches for the government. 
They bad, it appears, a rough and stormy 
voyage; but the Vessel was.staunch and the 
captain skilful, and wi tb the blessings of Pro. 
vidence they arrived safely at their destina 
tion. They were kindly received by the 
government of Sierra Leone, and hospitably 
entertained by the people of tha settlement, 
who are generally well dispiwad to favor tbe 
enterprise. Mr. W4nn, tbe agent of |be 
United States, with the rolooists, were, by 
Iterroissioq of the governor, aocbmraodaud 
on a flue healthy place at Foqra Bay. near 
Freetown, till they procure a permanent 
settlemeat Messrs, mcun and Andrew*! 
had gone down, tbe coaat in aeancb of one.  
I'ae survivors of the colony still at Sherbro1 

would (hen be incorporated with the oaw 
emigraatsat their seat. . In the mean tine 
all were in good health and spirits, pleased 
with the cauutry and satisfied with the pros 
pect before them. "Africa," nays Mr. W. 
"is not such a frightful place, as it has been 
represented to be. The beat ia not greater 
than you have1 it in summer* nor-ao-great. 
The nights are pleaient, the atmosphere 
soft and dry at least in comparison with 
what I expected." .Tbe letters from the 
people of color also speak very favoraW '

Extract of a hlitrfrotn Rie^ori Satnpwn. 
, "In passing through the market, I caw 
sheep, pork, fowls, ftxh in abundance, oys- 
fern, pweet ptitstnes and all kinds of tro* 
pical (produce***4*! khbw you w8t wanl 
t<> hear how T like Africa. I am con«. 
strnined to cry'^nt, like the Queen of , 
fihe*H>. '(fowbtit'I twUevecl not the worda 
until I csme,Wnd mine eyes had seen it, 
and behold 'i he hat f wan oot told unta.'.- . 
me-" I find the landUX<KK); tell my bra* ..•''
^i, .'    i«-?__j_ ii_-i_ __i j:» ji_ _ f- --!A, "AtKren an<) friends, I, have eat of the fruit. ' '

dette.
At 11 o'clock they rere conducted from

the jail to the place of E»ecution, in the 
middle of 4 large field in the rear of the 
town of Portsmouth, guarded fcy the Ports 
mouth rifle company, and attended by the 
Rev. Bishop Kelly and Mr. Walsh of the 
Roman tja'tbolic Church, and by Dr. Grif 
fith of the Methodist Church, whose pious 
offices were charitably proffered to prepare' 
their minds for the awful fatewbich awaited 
tb-nvj but there was no seeming desire oo 
the part of the prisoners to profit by the 
jwayers ao iatrently offend op in tbgir bc-

of thsv.ltid,' |no\ now invite
We hop* you will gend OH pxid; people, r
and as man v as car. <?on»e dyer.1 '

• ' ' * ' '•"•-' ' '

f .

Coktr, to Iteotntr if At JVautitut, m ? 
i thi» place. , 'V: "„. , 
':• ' *>I think M my. duty, and one that f per- 
form with uiacli pleasure, to return public ''-'-. 
tlmnks to capt. Blair for bis kindness tft ; 
my family and the coloured frien'ds on ~ ' 
tUdr pas»ag«.?rpf*v ^or'n'*: to Africa. Th«:/i» 
captain may be assured of my HShcere dtvf 
Hire that her»nd the crew ftajr I* return* u. 
ed safe to America; and that a kind Prof-'i " 
idence n»aj 'permit hj«n to vi'Jt again  '';,. 
mese 'shores. ,!;§ »« »* «« my: opinion, " 
from what h^th c«w*e under my. olwerva- 
tion, that-twtfev/ men are better qualified^ 
for »h eipedijtion of this kind than cipt,

i,y.   
'«:-v|

the soil, climate and productions *f theiraew' 
country. 

It may be proper to add that the col
are highly pleased .With, the conduct of the 
agents, and aH return their thanks to captuin 
Blafr and the owner of tbe vessel. , Upon 
the whole the fritelligence is such aa Qmwt 
be very gratifying to tbe friends of (bis good 
cause;ami authorizes! a fair hope that tae 
exfwditioD will be crowned with suecest.

From th* Commercial Reading and ffews 
  Rooik Books of Satwi-ddv. 
FROM SIERRA LEONE. 

 '_ Captain Blair who baa arrived thw morn 
ing from Sierra Leone, (Coast of Africa) 
sailed from thence on the 26tb of April at 
wbicb time ihc Afrioaa colony were ,»ll en- 
' ;ood health. Tb* settlement 41

Island had been broken up io con< 
«bqq«ncq of tb* agents of the colony having 
faii«lf .lii> obtaiuing a title to the, laod for 
which they bad cootracUd. Tbe paneo

.., -, .- .   .&"• 
We ba»$be«n favored;with Sierra Le 

one Qatettejiby the Naut|Hi». They af 
ford us nothing interesting except the fol. 
jowihg paragraph^* Which wie are gratified 
to find eyiuces a'disposition, at the Bri- 
tish settlement, at once friendly to tht 
vie w» of the American Colonization Soci 
ety, ahd boiipitaute to the colonists: ,

VVe tew much pleasure in announcing 
the sate arrival nf the Amwtcan brig Nttij*;:, 
tilus in the harbor of Freetown, I root- 
Norlolk/Va. having on board J. B,'Wihnf; 
and ft. $acon.'esqrs. agents, of the Unit 
ed State*''for captured Africans, an*fr   
Meesra Andie^a and Wilbergrr, agentt., t , 
of |h'e»ocwjly for the establishment orcol* •••-.; 
onifcsoffree coloured people of <lte Unit 
ed States, on ,tbe coast of Africa. A num 
ber of Africans tajien. by the ships of wa* 
of the United States, in their recent crui 
zes on the coast, are on board the NauU- 
l«. opder the charge of Messrs. Winu) 
and flaconj and a number of free^eopl*of*

. ,
The intention of the gentlemen thud 10^ 

truBle'd with tbe managBinent Of. the ei^ 
terprize which, we are happy tp pnd.ia 
Ibrmed i^n a bksia of gw«U too broad and 
too firm to bo deranged by the iOMestind 
disappuintmrnf* incurred at the place first 
chosen lor * settlement in the Sherbro; will 
beiaa w« understand, toi «olle<!f the survi-

remaining  tock o»'thrt. 
Bettement, and tia incorporate them wub 
those how brought out The managera 
will then consider how the whole cau bo 
best diapoaed in furtherance.of the weat 
object for Which they! are sent to 
While w^ sincerely and heaitily 
succeaa to thin gr«at object, we irqsk those 
gentlejnt* will.aa* th* ex»'edi«5iu:y of pi*- 

,cink th4f Mttlament at nuch a dintance 
frbmthia eolonyiM tfl leave po Krouudi 
of rival interest to produce uufrie'Ml* 
feelinga between (hex <;olonistaajuJkth9



^.^^'^ *  *' .  . 'v

r .v*

Will racier, as Tar it shall 
found practicable, endeavor to fit 

\lifrtjrfcerve* in a place suited to make 
those feeltags oTinterest, which areinse- 
^ftratolo from btfman nature, and which  
 «re '*.ms f?»Bl Mpring of the industry that 
<onstUatib« the source and support of colo 
nial prosperity contribute to the mainte- 

ce and   promotion, u.f the .mutual good 
and amity. an<Tbf the reciprocal good 
cs naturally to be ttcsired between 

settlement* <tev6ted to the same beneft-

ntoYhefcrm* ol^its aid.de'-eanty, hna'Uv- 
."I only lone enough to name his wife^jKjd 
o cftmmtjnd his family to the protection 
>t his country. HVwaS bornetojffcwU 
he fleet, but expired before hi* bearer* 

could ireach the boats. ' ".'  
"It is impossible to conceive the effect 

which this uielaBtholy spectacle produced

RoSfoU Binltf M 
ATTACK ON, BM/riMORK.

o late pttb'icution by a Rritith Officer. 
'''The author of the Narrative ol the Cam 
paigns ot the British army, *t Washing- 
tun and New-Orleans, after an account 
tit', the retreat from Washington, proceeds 
to give an account nf the attack upon Balti. 
more. The fleet remained in the Patux- 
er:t until September '6. It then got under 
Weigh and sailed a short distance down 
the Bay ami came'to auchor. A signal 
was made for all the chips to send in a re 
turn of the number Af seamen,' who,.in ad* 
tlition to thfe Marine},, they could land 
W^h small arms. The ships' crews were 
nil mustered, and it wa* found tha.t a thou. 
sand men could be spared) which, not 
withstanding the toss at BlutleHstwrg, 
 would enable the commander to bring into 
the field 4000 fighting-men. On the next 
ilay they ^ntered.the Pototnacgand on the 
two following days they proceeded up 
that river. On .the 9th, after steering for 
a few hours in the direction of Alexan. 
dria, they put about suddenly, ran down 
the bay under a fresh breeze, and steered 
tor the Patapsco.  -  

On the llth, they came in sight of the 
projecting headland where it was design 
ed to (lii-embark the troops, distant four, 
teen of fifteen miles from Baltimore 
Three days'"provisions were cooked as 
before, and given to the-men, and twenty 
rounds of ammunition were added to the 
sixty usually given to each soldier. It 
was dark when they reached theaochor- 
ag», and every man slept in his clothes to 
be prepared to start at a moment's war- 
Ding. Speaking of ihe excitement of pre 
paration, ttie author says, "no roan of the 
Mnallest reflection, can Ipok forward to 

. llw chance of death, without experiencing 
sensations ve.ry diflel ent from those, which 
he experience*, under any otbtr circnm- 

anccst When the battle has fairly be- 
n, I may say with truth, that the leel- 

of those engaged are delightful; be- 
* cause they are, in fact, sO many gamblers 

playing for the highest stake that could 
.be offered- . But the stir and noise of 
\equi;>ping, and then the calmness & stilt- 

. -nes-df expectation- these, are tbe things 
V.<*vhich force a man to tm'uki. On the other 

hand, the war-liko appearance of every

hronghrtnt the army. By the courtepos-^
ne*s and condescenKion ot his

Ross had secured the absolute

tnos' 

observe the*
iiating, it'wai tnriou* lo law of MasMcnusetts, oil Ubk« refusing^

,
a cannon ba!|' hsd strucV 
the shots fall, I kept my 
two places, and percei

dreall of ierery spot whfcri-
seenfftavng 

e upon « 
at each Compa

ove of alt who served under him, frotn the 
lighest to thVlowest; and his success on

former occasion, as well as his judicious 
ai rangements on the present, had inspir 
ed every one with the most perfect confi 
dence in his abilities. His very error, if 
error it may be called in so young a lea-, 
der I mean that diffidence in himself 
which had occasioned some loss of time on 
he March te Washington appeared now 

to have lelt him.   His movement* were 
at once rapid and cautious; nay, hi* very 
countenance indicated a fixed determina 
tion and a perfect security of success.  
All;eye* were turned upon him as we 
passed, and a sort of involuntary groan 
ran from rank to rank, from the trout to 
the rear of the column.

"tty the fall of our gallant leader the 
command now devolved upon Col, Brook, 
of the 44th regiment, an officer of decid 
ed personal courage, but perhaps better 
calculated to lead a battalion; than to 
guide an army. Being informed of his 
unexpected, and undesired elevation, he 
came to Ihe front, and we continued to 
move on, sorrowful indeed, but not de 
jected. .The skirmishing had now ceas 
ed, for the;- American riflemen were now 
driven io; and in a few.minute* we found

consideraDle 
some skill.

vance. 

; aboat you, Jbe careless laces. ,anil 
j :,r»Ude jokes .of the.private soldiers,""and 

' fomenting wtthin yourself whir.h I can 
"compart to nuthipg more than the mjrlh 
^'which criminals are, said gornetimes ro'ex- 

perience 8t to express previou.8 to tlieir ex 
ecution; all these combine to give you a 
ijegree of talle hilarity, I had almost mid 
pnintul/from it» very excess. It is an 
agitation of the? nerve*/such as. we may 
 oppose madmen feet, which you are in 
clined to wish removed, though you are 
unwilling to admit that it f* disagreea. 
ble.r

ourselves opposite to a 
force, drawn up with 
and occupying a strong position- Judg 
ing from appearances, 1 should say that 
the corps now opposrtl to us amounted to 
six or seven thousand men. They cover 
ed a neck of land, very much resembling 
that which he had passed; huring both 
flanks defended by little inland lakes; the 
whole of their position was well wooded, 
and in front ul their line was a range of 
high palings, similar to those which inter 
sected the field of Bladetisburg. About 
the centre,"though gome way advanced, 
was a farm house with its out-building 
and stack yard; and near to the right ran 
the* main road. Their artillery, which 
could n*t greatly exceed, our pwn, either 
in weight OF metal, or number,of guns, 
were scattered along tbe line of infantry, 
in nearly the same order as it had been at 
Bladensbuig, and their reserve was partly 
neeri, and partly hid by a thick wood. ,

"The whole of this country is flat aud 
unbroken. About half a mile in the rear of 
where tbey stood, are some heights, but to 
occupy these as they should be occupied, 
would have required a much greater number 
of men than, the American General could 
muster. Tuetr General, therefore,. *x- 
hibited some judgment in his choice of 
ground, but periiaps he would have exhibit 
ed more bad he d« 
together. Yet to

ny, as it drew ne«r to^bse points ; jiung 
back, and then iissumed, as it were, a mo 
mentary coiir«ge.j rushing pkst, leaving a »n- 
oaocy between J(, and t be company which 
next succeeded 7. '"t, '  "  
' "All this wbile the wft»1i of «ur infan. 
try except the 4th regiment, lay or stood in 

tation ot an order to ad 
however,, was Hot given till 

that regiment had reached the thicket 
tbrdbgh which it was to nJak* ;it». Way; 
wheo Cot Brook with hrs staff; having 
galloped along the line to see that all was 
ready, commanded the signal to be made*. 
Thft charge was accordingly sounded, and 
echoed back from every bugle in th« ar 
my, when, starting from'the ground Where 
they had lain the troop* rooted on itt 
a -cool and orderly {haijirier, A dread^ 
tul discharge of grape and cannisjter shot, 
of okl locks, pieces of broken muskets, 
tntf every thing which they could cram 
into their guns, wa» now sent forth from 
the whole of the enemy's artillery, and 
some loss on oar side was experienced. 
Regardless of this, our men went oiij 
without either quickening or retarding 
their pace), till they came wilbin «n hun 
dred yards of the American line. As »et, 
not a musket had been fired, or a word 
spoken on either sid«, but the enemy now 
raising a aliout, fired a volley from right 
to lelt, anrl then kept a rapid, and cease 
less, discharge of musketry Nor were 
our pevple backward in replying to these 
salutes; for giving them back both their 
about and their volley, we pushed on at 
double quick, with the intention of bring 
ing them to the charge.

"The bayonet is a weapon peculiarly 
British; at least, it is a weapon which, in 
the hands of a British soldier, is irresistu 
ble.  Though they maintained themselves 
with great determination, and stood 
receive our fire till scarcely twent

or wheeling ;to pay their odWs.^ .
.... fact* were ai follows: A runner from 

the- SulfolkBaok, presented the'bills at the 
Lincoln Bank for payment; tUe .Cashier of 
fered to pay in Boston bills.o* in a draft oo 
a Boston Bank, both of which were declin 
ed, and specie demanded: 'the Cashier then 
commenced counting tliange, and pear, tbe^ 
hi>nr of closing tbe Bank, bad counted atoiil 
$500; he tendered no gold nor any specie 
larger than quarter dollars, ftud no more 
thauj at ~mos«, would have amounted to 
$1,000, which could not have been counted 
within tbe bank hours of that <IayJ the Agent 
offered to take it at the bank count, hut thk 
Cashier declined; the agent then left the 
Bank, and tbe action commenced. Judge 
Story laid it down as law, that a demand of 
ordinary magnitude, ortjht to be paid will*
in the "banking tours of the day on which 
the Hemand \va* made; the plaintiffs were 
npt obliged to .take Boston bills, even of 
their own bank, nor a draft, viut ralght de 
mand specie; no man who nretented bills at 
a bank should be delayed for any pretext 
whatever it is the. duty of .those insti'u- 
tionsto have sums counted, or servanUsuf- 
ficient to count them in a reasonable {itne; 
it ii unnecessary when *»ill»;fcre presented at 
bank> tbat they should ,be severally protest 
ed. The jury returned a r.er^ict for (be 
plaintiff-*.. , ,/> : .: ' ' ; ^    : '  "' '":'^- "

Easton Gazclte.
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At three.oVIock in the morning the 
*<roops began to land, without opposition, 

, ,>nd leisurely formed in an open field. At 
' ,?,-they were all disembarked, and in order 

,.'f '"for marching. T his artillery consisted-of 
JVix field pieces and two howittets, all 
.Viliawn by^Konte*. The column advanced

 .^Vfiir .about an hmir when they came to 
'^ground that had bean occupied by Ameri-
  '.tan troops, and was deserted. .From rbe
. aspectot the ground tbey concluded they

should soon meet with opposition,and tt)e
. troops were halted, that the rear might

  -come op, aud the men be fresh for ac 
tion. , ' : 

. ;-'>'!' Having tested for the space of an hour, 
"*.£Ve again moved forward, but had not pro- 

. '*'ceetled above a mile when a sharp tiio of 
'^musketry was heard in trout, and shortly 

'. ' afterwards* mounted officer came gallop. 
1 'ping to the rear, who desired us to quick- 

f (in our pace; for the advanced guard was 
: ^ngagwL At this intelligence the. ranks 

' ;/were closed and the troopn advanced at a
 ' ? quick rate and in profound silence. The 

' -firing still continued though-from its run-
/ Vniiig and irregularjound, u promised lit- 

Mle else than a skirmish; Ugt whether it waa 
" i:  * up by detached parties ajqne, or by

declined a pitched battle ai-, 
to do him justice, I repeat 

that ,0ie ground was wtll chosen; for besides 
the covering of Vhe wood which he secured 
for bis own people, he took care to Uavc 
open fields in Front; by which'menbawe were 
of necessity exposed to a gatlmg Ore as soou 
as we came within range. Of one error bow- 
ever he wa« guilty. Either he did not pos 
sess himself of the farm house at all, or ha 
suffered it to be taken from him with very 
little resistance ;' for on tue arrival of tbe 
column at the ground where it was' to form, it 
was in possession of , our advanced guard   
He was likewise to blame in not filling the 
wood upon our left with skirmishers. In 
short, he acted foolishly in merely attempt 
ing to repel attacks, without ever dream 
ing that the most effectual mode of so do 
ing, is to turn the table* and attack the as 
sailants.

"As our troops came up, they filed off to 
the right and left, and drew up, just with 
in caunrtn shot, in the following order. Tbe 
li^ht brigade consisting, as I have formerly i 
stated, of tbe 90th regiment, and the other 
light companies of the other corps in ex. 
tended order, threatened the whole front of 
the- American army. The 31st remained 1 
in coj^mti upon the road; the 4th moved off 
(o the right, aud advanced to a thicket to < 
turn th« enemy's left; k the 44th, the sea. 
men and marines, formed a line In rear of 
the light brigade.

j s e, or 
^(he outposts of a regular army, we couk) 
|pot tell ; because from We quantity of wiiod 
4-o.with which the cttontrV abotujds, and tlie 
"l absence of all lulls or eminences, it 

impossible to discern what was goiuji 
.^tdi at the distance of half a mile Iron) 
'* where, wa'titood.

"We were now drawing pear the.sctW 
action, when another officer cam* at 

'vftill speed 'toward* us, with horror and (I is. 
"^ Way in his cuutitenance, and calling aloud 
 i-for a sergion. Eve man felt

divided us the Americans would not 
hazard a charge. On our left, indeed, 
where the 2lst advanced in column.it 
was not without much difficulty and a 
severe loss, that any attempt to charge 
could be made; for in that quarter seem, 
ed to be (he flower of the enemy's infan. 
try, as well as the main borly ot their 
aitillery; toward* the right, however, 
the day was quickly won. The only thing 
to be regretted, indeed was that the attack 
hail not been tor some time longer deferred; 
because the Americans were broken and 
fled just as the 4th Regiment began to 
show itself upon the brink, of the wa 
ter which covered their flank; and be 
fore a shallow part could be discovered, 
and the troops were.enabled to pass, they 
had time to escape.

"As soon as their left gave way, the 
whole American army fell into confusion; 
nor do 1 recollect, on ai>y occasion to have 
witnessed a more complete rout Infantry, 
cavalry, and artillery, were huddled toge 
ther, without the smallest regard to order 
or regularity. The «o!e subject of anxiety 
seemed to be which should escape from 
the field of battle; insomuch, that num 
ber* were actually trodden down by 
t'oeir countrymen in the hurry ot their 
flight. .Yet, in hpito of the short duta- 
tion of the action, which lasted little 
more than two hours from its first com 
mencement, the enemy's loss was severe. 
They »'ood, in some respect*, better 
than they had done at Bladensburg, con 
sequently we were more entangled with 
them when they gave way, and were thus 
enabled to seeurc,soine prisoners, an event 
which their more immediate flight had 60 
the other occasion prevented. In the 
capture of BUDS, however, we were not so 
fortunate. Their pieces being light k well 
supplied with horses, they contrived to 
carry oft all except two; both of which 
would have also escaped but for the 
shooting of tbe leaders.

...._.. .hat-all was not right, though none 
' was, wiHing to believe the. whispers ot his 

iwn terror. But what at first w^ could 
it gUess at, because we dreaded it so 

soon renlittd; for the aid-de-. - 
|cnmp had scarcely passed, when the gen. 

 «," erul's horse without its rider, and with the 
' ^Middle ftml houHitigs stained .with blood,

came, plunging on Ward*. Norvm much 
iirae gl» eu for feurful >n'rini*e, a* to the 
extent ot ,our misfortuoe. In a- few 
liniments we reached the ground 
where the ttkirmmhing had taken place,

' and bsheld poor. Iloss laid by the side of 
the road, under a cddopy of blanket*, and 
'apparently in the agonies of death. An 
soon as the firing began, he had ridden to 
the front, that Tie-Height ascertain frortt 
whence it originated, and iniujjllna with 
the skirmishers, was shot in the side by

"While this formation was going on, the 
artillery being brought up, opened upon tlie 
American army, and a smart cannonade 
ensued upon both sides. That our guns were 
welt served, I myself can bear witness; for I 
saw the sharpened shells which were thrown 
from them strike among the enemy, and 
make fearful gaps in the line. Our rockets 
likewise began to play, one of which falling 
short, lighted upon a hay-stack in tbe barn 
yard belonging to the fartf-house, & imme 
diately eet it on fire. ,Tbe home itself, 
the stables, barns and cut-houses, a* welj 
as all tbe other stacks, svon caught the 
flames, and were quickly in a state of con 
flagration ; and tlte smoke and blaze which 
they omitted, together with tbe roar of ca- 
ttop and flashes ol' tbe guns, produced alto 
gether a very fine effect. 
t "In the m«an time the American artille 
ry was not idle. Pushing forward two ftight 
field pieces upou the road,- tttey opened a 
destructive fire of grape upon the 21st re 
giment, and such of the sailors at occupied 
(hat poiut. Throe other gun* were direct. 
ed against our artillery, b«tw*»o,,whieh, & 
several of our pieces, a sort of Juel wa« 
tnninUioed &the rest played without e«a»- 
iug upon the 86lb, afad the light companies, 
who had laid down while the other 
regimeota took up their ground. Neither 
was their infantry altogether quiet. They 
marched several strong bodies from the 
right to tbe left, & withdrew others from tlm 
left to tbe right of their line, though for what 
end this nmrdring and countermarching

"But, considering the nature of the 
ground which they occupied, the number 
of killed and wounded in the American 
army was enormous; while in ours the 
casualties were much fewer than might 
have been expected. The 21st and cca- 
men suffered most severely, and the 85th 
and light companies a little; but had our 
gallant general been spared, we should 
nave pronounced this a glorious, because 
a comparatively bloodless day. In the 
loss of that one man, however, we ielt
our wives more deeply wounded than if 
the best battalltoa in the army had been 
sacrificed.;. . ,

"In following op the .(lying enemy, the 
same obstacles which presented "them* 
selves at Blodensburg, again came in the 
way. Th« thick woods quickly screened 
the iugilives, 8c even our mounted drivers 
were wanting, their horses having been 
taken for the use of the artillery, no ef. 
fectual pursuit could be attempted. We 
accordingly halted upon the field of battle, 
of necessity content widi the success we 
had obtained; and having collected the 
stragglers, and called tfpon the pursuers, 
it was resolved to pass the night in this 
situation. Firer'wtte therefore lighted 
and the troops distributed in such man. 
ner, as to secure a tolerable position in 
case of attack; and the Wounded being 
reraove'd into two or three houses scatter 
ed along the ground, the victors lay down 
under the canopy

.'.;.'*.•; ,

Important <tnd+ correct decision. , 
Suffolk Bank, tsi Llndoin B(tnk.~+-A.\. 

a late session of the Circuit Court of the 
United States, at Portland, prewiil Judge 
Story and Judge Parris, oj (tie District 
Court, an action between the Suffolk Uaiik, 
Hoston, and the Lincoln Bank, WiBcasMt, 
came on for trial. Tbe action w«s brought 
for Ike recovery of $3,000 whb .damage

DEMQC11ATIC PERSECUTION
All Maryland must feel themselves de 

graded in the eyes of the .worfd by the 
conduct of the Executive in turning; out 
the old Revolutionary Soldier, Colonel 
Waters, from his employment as Tobacco 
Inspector, but most of all. must the county 
of Dorset consider themselves bound tq re- 
sent the contumely & the injury thus offer 
ed to her old & Patriotic Veteran, I'hose 
who are nlrpd to tell whatever falsehoods 
are necessary and suitable to their case, 
pretend to say, that Col. Waters was nol 
turned flttf, but resigned this is the same 
sort of language usedbyMhe same or sim 
ilar men when they wanted to justify their 
repeal of the judiciary system Tor the sake 
of turning out the judges they all preten 
ded to agree that they could not consti 
tutionally take the judges from the Bench 
but they could take the Bench from unde 
the judges, and that would do as well- 
So Col. Waters, for whom an inspec 
ting house was built, because he was lame 
and it was distressing /to hint to 
walk as far as the Inspecting House h 
had, wished to transfer himself from th 
house he was in to that which was mor 
convenient but bc'ng commissioned or 
appointed to a particular house, it wag 
necessary before he removed, to go 
through the formality of resignation of one 
house to have the use ot the other, and in 
the performance, of this mere formality, 
the Executive make a catch at him and 
hurl him from the hope of the station & 
then it is preten ted that Col. Waters was 
not turned out but resigned Now does 
not this satisfy all men, say they, that we 
are right? Now Gentleffieo let us hear you 
talk pathetically aftep'this about Revolu 
tionary Heroes let u$ near you s,fear of 
your attachment to those who achieved 
independence^ and we shall believe you 
as honest in this as we know you to be dis 
interested in all your views, which tend 
to the 'aggrandizement of yourselves and 
friend* and the persecution of all wb> 
stand in your way. v , .

Boast of your devotion to (hose who 
have rendered Revolutionary services, And 
then look at the starving Col. Wateis 
who has been turned out to die If the 
people of Maryland have one particle of

rounds at the ajmosthazard, ev>h   ,  
eafli Do not commence violence or o| 
ence of any Brtrt^-bUt be oh the «JHH

e, b* ready to support every lega | 
er, and to question and demand a prop,, 
xaminafon into the pretensions of evcr» 
joubtfiil V6ter~%ntf make your Objecting 
rmly and fflecioaHy, end if any-attempt' 
o put you <io»n, when'you are acting or.' 
erly and lawfully, make them feel yOUf 
ower and" fear your anger If fe<ler 
lists have the majority, prove it*-and it 
edcralists will not ri&k themselves todj. 
end the constitution and law and tW 
ight* of the people they deserve to b, 
rampled under foot, and so Itt them be 
rampltd -Tht Merolists of Cecil knu» 

>ow unfairly the election is carried on,, 
hey know the manner and tbe 
wl'ieve they have m.osf vote* "a

the foiinty tMy are unworthy the 
name of federalists and 1^ cause tbr 
erve, if they do not risk every thing |e.

"fjr In; defrnte ot t^eir just right*  We 
dread tuihu'tt, we hate wrairigling-^but 
ooner than yiel^ up thfc law and the ron- 

stitotion and our rights lo be violated tiy 
my men for their exclusive advantage and 
or bur own humiliatioo and, destruction.

« wtinlld rather enter info the fray at ill 
(Awards and at all times ^it i* better lo 1 
lie in«defence of what i* figh^ihau to 
ive under the oppressions and. pemcu* 

tiims of wrong.
if we did not believe Cecil to be federal 

we would not speak, in-this manner Wi 
would reprobafe our friends if they pass 
ed a bad vote upou the judges, we are ai 
unwilling that our opponent* should do 
.he *a,me -Let the(fr^nien.of each coun 
ty alone be brought up to the poles, let lav 
and. justice preside, let..order and dec** 
run) be observed by all, and tbe result 
will be cheerfully acquiesced in by eveiy 
good citizen but if illegal, nnconstitu-

i/)*l and'violent proceedings are resor^- 
ed to by tlje democrats, we recommend to 
the federalists to be ready and prepared 
and to resjst such proceedings in defence 
of their just rights tothtijast drop in their 
veins. Tbe law allow* it and your duty 
require* it Be not: tbe aggressor, but be 
ready, and make the sggreiSq'r rue the

gratitude for those who served them in the 
days of greatest danger, they wrill reseot 
with becoming indignation tnV persecu 
tion, this ingratitude, this UBequalUd cru 
elty towards the poor old; Veteran of the 
Revolution. :.M«o of Maryland .prove 
yourselves faithful to those who have pro 
ved themielve* faithful to jou.

It seems to be th«d*ovled ppiflionof 
all oar friends that Cecil county is federal 
by a considerable majority, if fairly told, 
but that with such judget as they had last 
year the county roust be as the judge* 
wish, be that what it mayv-Mudh his 
been seen to prove thi*— We therefore 
recommend to the men, of Cecil to see 
that the people; of the county are treated 
fairly, and their vote* properly taken—- 
forthil purpose let evert mau in the sev 

district* be entered on a list, and |et
every man who i* subject to objection oi 
any sort, age, residence, 8tc^ {^prepared 
with legal vouchers aud tho*e who object 
with the proofs ot their objection*. Let 
all this be sustainod with a firm and so 
lemn determination to maintain them-the skirmishers, Was shot in the side by a end ttiisnmrcwnganacountermarcping wafc «»r IM rwv-crj QI ^,vw n»D .uum»to

rifleman. The woohd w»iiaort«J,halell uudemken, I am at a-low lo cewi*»»e,— of tito per, tent, .a month, imposed by ,I »clve» on. all legalx and «n*tituttoaal

THE EASTOW GAZETTE. '
-THINGS TO BE REMEMBERED/

The recent diBerences of opinion be 
tween the mayor and city. Council of 
Baltimore in r,elatior> to certain appoint- 
in.-:ts foR, that city, as also,the bitterness 
and irritation displayed by both parties 
and their friends, are matters of notorie 
ty-  , '.,..  ' '

It was openly declared in the Council 
.Chamber by leading drmocratt, that Mr. 
Mdntgomery the present Mayor was t- 
lected by the poorer classes of the people 
of Baltimore, that the majority of the 
men of property were d«cid«dly -hostile 
to him and that men who had naproprr- •. 
ty should not hove any riglU to vale in the. \

by a leading aud wealthy-democrat. It 
is also well known, as it is daily express 
ed in conversation in Baltimore, that it 
is iu contemplation by distinguished demo, 
crats to apply to the next General As 
sembly to prohibit men, who hare no pro 
perty in tne ci<y of Baltimore, although
they may be realdents of .that 
from voting at their election* lor, city of 
ficers! . ' ; i •

Thi* is but no tnttring trerf^e If 
'democracy triumphs what security is 
"there foi the dearest and most inva 
luable right of a freemen the ri*ht 
of choosing who dtaU 'be his law 
givtn! If men without property are not 
qualified to votu in tbe election of tbe po 
lice officer* of a city. »urely they *hould 
not be allowed .to vote in tbe election of 
the carjoia vfficert ot the tlate government 
 such will be the arguments used by 
our democrats and their next step will 
be to deprive all poor nu» of Ihe right

ter having by flatteries and 
cajolery induced many of tlte poor to give 
them their vote* and quietly seat them in 
power, our democrats will thrn dismiss 
them to contempt and sufTeringl.

The democrats pretend, to be the ex 
clusive friends of free nuffiage  yl  )" 
a fact that although they have the nmjority 
in most of the States-r-yet except the
 tateof M*ryl»nd,/ry« tt^ragf d«e« not 
exist, but in two democratic »tafes! The 
people bhould look well to this thine* 
not suffer their old prejudices, oi*e/'» 
toft words to mislead thtjir judgments aed

ONE OF TBE

TlJR ItASTON
  ' No. 3. .. ... .:  ,

"History is philtnopbn toothing by
• ' I WflttlW/f," '

It' in remarked by the historian, th*t 
Mr. MaOisou's resolutions were the sob- 
ject of conversation thuuigh the country, 
loiig after the rising of Congress, and tho 
principal pmut of separation ' between 
theiwo parlieM. Our commercia'liotifre00 '* 
with (ireat Britain, which »«« at that
time, and Aas ewtinutdio be more lucra 
tive and advantageous to th'e Americans 
than that carried «n. with France or any 
oUter nation, would undoubtedly b*ve re*



' '

ved a fatal ' hock, had they been a«upi-p«/»..w. si"*!"1 * mai no» appucu iu u pur- 
Tltey likewise evidently militated I tv that defended and supported the con-

."* • * ^ r __ ...*.... lit« *U* + &-***•!_ I rfttni Af ' iK a* Atftn. • wit*/* l««*l ktirmtVlu^J >K«*

: an °e,pUHet that was applied to a par-cei

izsinsVtJie spirit of neutrality that actu-1 (fact tf^the tywt, who hatl humbled 
ated the administration,'and. would have pridfe of Britain arid plucked from j 
inevitably led tfl war with England, the I Kina; the brightest jewel in his crown, 
measure tkat was so ardently desired. [Vet this mart and hit political children 

" The debate on tht;se resolutions was! were charged with being subservient to 
tnatie to ertbrace '| ,<rlde range, and pro-1 British influence! The men who bad so 
daced remarks and sehrifttents .wljITch are! long inhabited the tested 6eld, and shed 
worthv to be here recorded; because the^yl their Mo<kV in defence ot their country, 
.hew the spirit «f the times, Mr. Ame»1 were now forging »ier chains! Phe heart 
observed in speaking against them that that cfruM conceive such a thought must 
 «thev had the word French sfam'{>e'd uffou 1 tnde«<l have been possessed of more than 

J r--- -r.u..  » when Col. Parker I diabolical malice, or been actuated by the

•• •. .'! '•• •••• • •••••• . .

and, with what advantage td the natio 'posterity roust decide. '. For.-alttiough
on
tW

'Those who prided I worst of motives.
the very face of them/

themselves ift abasing France, but for her I 'JThts calumny was not confined to the 
aid in the last war. Would hot have had.} period Onder revie-v, but has continued 
»nopportunity of dohgjt in that place, to be the weapon ef the opposite party 
He wwhed there was jrstawp in the face J each succeeding year. It has beeri the 
of every man to designate whether he wail political alitttent otf which they have fed 
for ffr.nce or Britain. For himself he | and flourished* and is as necessary to

.
political storm fa overset (he 
of the passions hate not subsided, like the 
waves of occno when lUe wind has 
ceased they still feel the effects of that
power that lashed them Vnto fury

A violent excitement produced

that tto jftever.clyre for tie1 iifoinjt, if they
il.' 1. IkAiilii'i ^.'  ' Vi ^r.. "I. •'.

would not be silent and hear the nation I their existence as the atmosphere they 
abused to whom America was indebted!breathe. Previous to an election, the co 
lor her rank as a nation." Mr- Dexter [lumns of every democratic newspaper, 
remarked: "if I, have a predilection for j from the pompous and imposing City Ga- 
anv country besides iny own, that bias i»li*tt«s, down to every humble village ad- 
in lavouAf France, the land df my ia- vecti«er, are crowded with these disgrace- 
ther's sepulture. 1 am aeiit neither to ful, false and opprobrious epithets, 
nlead the cause of France cor England,] Since therefore it appears that the iro- 
but am delegated as a guardian of tbfrh>°rl*n t service* of Washington and the 
ightiand interests of America." It i» I unexampled innocence of hi* life and 

-   '.«--« »*--  »»'- --->    * «"*'« 'conversation could not rescue him Irom
such infernal slander; why should his dis 
ciples regard the infamous aspersion? 
They ought rather to be proud of the hon 
or of faing associated with such a char 
acter, even in the intamy attempted to 
bejjngendered by false imputation. Al- 
tliough these calumnies have imposed up-

to be feared, that the noble and patriotic
 entiments Advanced by Mr. Dexter, did 
not influence every member of that body. 
It is to be apprehended that the excfessiye 
devotion felt, »nd the evident par^Ulity, 
avowed for the interests and advantage 
of the French nation, waa not ttrictly coro-
 patible with those solemn engagements 
they had entered into al|be delegates of
independent America, 
maintain the "rights 
their country.

to support and 
and interests." of

throughout the" whole continent, by the 
arrival of* Treaty concluded by Mr. Jay 
with tlie British.Gov«rn;nent. A copy of 
it waa clandestinely obtained and pub 
lished; every article ot whith waa pro 
nounced both dishonourable and base.   ' 
"The sentiments vailed forth by the occa 
sion demonstrated that no ptsstble adjust 
ment of diflferences with Great Britain, no 
possible arrftngerae'nt which might promise 
a future friendly intercourse with that pow 
er cvuld be .satisfactory The eteculive 
was opeuly attacked; its whole system j 
strongly condemned; and the mission of Mr. { 
Jay, particularly, was reprobated intcnus 
of peculiar harshness. That a treaty of 
amit jnihd commerce should have been form 
ed, whatever might be its principles, was a 
degrading insult to the American people, 
a pusillanimous surrender of their honor; $ 
an insiduous injury to Frace,  p: 620. 
Tbe alarm waa sounded wdughout pie 
'Union, and the patriotic avengers of the 
disgrace of thoir cduntry summoned large 
assemblages of the people, in order .to 
avert the horrible catastrophe In- e»e 
ry populous town, resolutions and ad 
dresses to Congress expressive of tbeir dis 
approbation of the Treaty, were passed by 
the people hastily collected together. VYitu-

think lhey/034 gain V'«ir end*.
Fe<t. Rep. $ June &.^

a'ltniversarjr of jbe ihdependence of 
Buenos Ay.res has been celebrated at' New 
Haven, An address Wa«i delivered by 
Ralph Lock wood, E«({, and an entertain 
ment was given by Don David U. Defoir^t, 
Consul General fr»m Buenos Ayres.- Ma 
ny appropriate toasts weredraflk. ;:

It now appears,, from the New Tori 
newsptipers, that Peter Sharpf^ of tlie 
ciiff of New York, is returned as elected to 
Congress, instead of Mir. Colrfpa, already 
announced This arises from the aame of 
Mr, Colden being incorrectly spelt in a 
part of the returns. The truth ot the re 
turn, it i* said, will be contested. '

-y
• ftr

A. Masonic Procession, will take place ifl' 
Cambridge, O( .rctieiii?r &RVffiy\. on Sunday 
the 24tlt 8y|r of June, <u>mmenv>itHive. of 9c 
John t He lJhplis>, ami upe.rmon by a Brother 
delivered adapted to flip occasion. 

Members of the Fraternity are teitiectfally "'"-' to dttend. ^ '

..
1JENJ. W: LECOMPTBi? 
Aril HUH RlVMli ^ 

-I; R. W. PIl'T,
Committee of Arrangement, 

ff J.odpr, «V0. 6(5. ? .-.,, 
82,. l(&h/'. " r 5 .Sw'-'v 

rdtiofi is postponed itto* 
til the following Monday the 25* intlaht.

Ont of the Ad

out „ i8pwiog the

As it has been mo>t courageously &. on- 
blushingly asserted by our modern demo 
crats, that the leaders of their party have 
been uniformly friendly to a navy, it may 
not bejimtss to state a few facts which 
will set thil matter in a correct point of 
view. A bill for the establishment of a nation 
naval force of sit frigates, for thenrotec 
tion ot the commerce of the United States 
against the Algerine cruisers, was passed 
by, the Congress above alluded to: but "in 
every stage ol its progress, it wao most 
strenuously opposed." p.524. The fol 
rowing are some of the most prominent 
arguments used against it by the members 
of the opposition. "Whether viewed as 
the protection of commerce or,as a per 
manent naval establishment,it was repro 
bated with extreme severity. Because as 
a measure1 of defence it was declared in 
sufficient, and it would be more advisabl 
to purchase the friendship of the Algerines 

. or to purchase the protection of foreign 
powers. .On the other hand viewed as th 
commencement ot a permanent naval es 
tnblishment, they contended that it wouli 
prevent the discharge of the public debt  
that a navy was the causa j»f the oppres 
sion under which England grpaned that 
U occasioned the overthrow .of the French 
monarchy that rib device can facilitate 
tbe system uf debt and expense so much 
as a navy; and-they should hold the liber' 
ty of the American people at a lower rate 
should tins policy be adopted 'that it 
would be a hostage to the great maritime 
powers for their good behaviours and, that 
it would increase, rather than lessen their 
dependence." p. 586. ' ,

diich were, and such has continued to 
be their grounds of complaint against a 
navy, until the unparalleled exploits of our 
gallant seamen during the last war, con 
strained our rulers to make additions and 
amendments to our glorious Constitution; 

.and taught them, that the advice of Wash 
ington, On this as well as on other sub 
jects, was both profitable and Bolind. The 
armed vesteU which his countrymen had 
built under his fatherly and provident di 
rection, were either knocked off under 
the hammer, or trunsferied to corruption 
and worms as unprofitable articles: and 
gun-boats, the efficient and economick pro 
duction of philosophic reveries; substitut 
ed in their place.  

It was now belityed generally that war 
with Ortat Britain was not only probable 
but certain) She had not only refused 
to give up the western posts, but an order 
in council was passed authorising outrage* 
on American Commerce. An embargo 
for thirty days wan laid on all American 
vessels; and a bill was passed to raise a

" _ _ ! 1 * J * ' I    * k *  . » .

on vulgar minds, & deprived the follow- fatour,ble te^ency ,f its stipulations, they 
er» o» Wash.ngton of ̂  place and power. C(,ndemned nn instrument, to comprehend

f«" "tent of wbich, astatesmau would 
need deep reflection in the quiet of hia

from their Breasts
the powerful consolations of conscious 
ectitude. ..,' fj

After war had commenced between 
England and France, so recently 
fter our struggle for self-government, it

most afflictive  occurrence'* 
that we have beard of for this long; time is 
related in a Pennsylvania paper. It appears 
that a man has been committed to th» jail of 
Susquebanna county for not paying tho jus 
tice's fees for marrying hint. Every one 
must commiserate his forlorn condition; but 
our pity is somewhat abated on account of 
the suit being; brought by a justice. Tbe 
man should have applied to a clcrgymanr to 
perform the marriage ceremony, and in that 
case, if he bad not been able to nay the 
customary fee, the charitable Pastor Would 
ne'er have cast one of his flock within the' 
gloomy w^lls of a prison, as the unrelenting 
justice has, perhaps* before the honey-moon 
had passed! O, sad reverse! The fee for 
binding in holy weedlock is a perquisite, 
property belonging to the holy teachers, and 
we have no patience, when we hear of Jus 
tice Shallow interfering in the premises,

jR 10 Reward.
Strayed away from the subscriber ou Tlittn* 

duy the 3l«t of May, * small' -- '

Black
with' a white. star on his folehead, be was it- 
bout 13 hands high, short and well , ma<te, 4 

old the last spring. 1C be should be Uk-.
en up out gt the county and delivered to me 
the above reward will be givenj if in the coun 
ty live dollart 'and ul( : r>asonablt expenses 
paid. , ! *,«' .  ,   ' .

-RfMKRT 6HIFF1TO.
Jttiu 9<A; 1821. ' '^7 .

closet, aided by considerable inquiry." I pocketing the fee and Kissing'the;bride! 
625. ' '    Besides, he nevermore than half marrys a 
This popular current was opposed only in j couple before he commits some, blunder, and 

ne solitary instance. In New York reso.j one solitary makes a ridicule of the whole affair. Let

mm an intestine struggle between the 
Kin? and the people, wts nov, carried on 
bv France alone land single handed against

be a warning to all others who have

Col.
. *

NOTICE*
By virtue of a decree (of the, non«drabt« 

Uie Judges uf \toree4ter toUiity court) on the 
17th day of Nov. 183Q. *ill be aolci at the court 
himsc door oh the third.day ot July .1821, tli« , 
real estate of' Uobert ^njit|i, late of vVorceater 
court Jeceafced the orte ninth part of the Ta. 
vern Mouse at patent occupied by the 'Sab;-- 
acriber, on i credit of twelve months the pur. 
chatter giving note with approved Security 
with interest From the day of sale, The cre« 
ditora of the laid, Kouert Smith, are herefojr 
notified to.ethibtt their, account*, wltji the 
vouchees thereof to the clierjcS office witbjiii 
six month!) fron. ihe clay jof*ale. '

WILLIAM
9th, 1821.

private letters of the President e-Umf Dealers*inHallimort, held at the*! 
his great uneasiness at«the appearance change on the 2d inst. for tbe purposethe united power of Europe  had I like- mce °19 &rcat uneasine!9 n«e apearance cange on te inst. or the purpose 

wise a tendency to arouse^ the indignation ofsuo h delemined "PP 0"1'0" »«Jt. I o devising some means of regulating the in- 
of the, citiieng «t large. They imagined the Secretary ot state he remarks, No spectwn of Tobacco, so as to detect and 
that they saw ia their numerous enemies 9tone bas been left l'nt«rned tha could im' Pr«e^ 1D fa™*> cuch-- frauds, as have here 
all the kingdom! ot the old world leagued

9tone bas been left l'nt«rned tha| could im' 
Pres8 Onthe mrads of thc Pe°Ple

Nanticoke

been practised inthe packing, of lhat 
TENANT «as called

objcot of the mestmg having 
stated, the following resolutions were unan

W«" f"«»* ni.i|£«uM*f* v» »l*** UIV1 »»\/i IU IWIUtUvU I • . ' , .- f L. a. L * I A* I rt Iagainst the republicks of Fr'ance and A- arr»nt misrepresentations ol facts; that tbeir article; Col
merica. right!- hare been not only neglected, but ab-1 to the chair, and D. X.

These popular opinions-aided by the I solutelj sold; that there are no reciprocal ted secretary, 
influence of passion and party feeling  advantages in the Treaty, and that the be-' " «- »"   
aided by the magnitude and importance n e^8 ar« M Pn the 8iae of Gre** Bntain - . 
of the principleajnvolved in the contest  Tbis government in relation to France and imously adopted.
received additional fore*,and efficacy England, may be compared to a ship be- hetototfd, that a commie of seven be 
from the writings and exerrions of certain «*een S7"  »nd Charibdis If the Treaty appointed lo take the aubpct. into cdnsider- 
leading characters in^he opposition. On « ratified, the p&rtitans of the I^Vencfc, I alion, and report to an adjourned mooting l« * - '-  - •• ' -.-«   , __r.....w i_:n.....:.. be held at lltxj Exchanj^, at 5 o'clock on

Wednesday evening next, and that tbe fol 
lowing Gentlemen consisting of jow ship 
pers and three dealers compose ttts isbinniit-

The Prestderit aiftl tilfectots of the Nantl. 
icoke Bridge Company, have declared » dm.> . 
dend-of 26 ccuu, on each allure tft stock, 
said company tn this date; which wilL 
to the btockoklera or their 'legal repr 
fives on demand. .

JBAE: COLSTOJf,
Viennat June Qtli, 1831.

° An election for Ten Directors, for laM 
Company will be hetd, at the HotMe of Wri' 
Uouglast, in Vienna, on Tuesday i6ih tn*t. b«V' 
tweeu Uie-houA Of, 18 and 2 o'cktck, P. M. -

the one hand they enumerated the aggres 
sions of Great Britain her order* in 
council her detention of the western 
posts the cruelty and turpitude of the 
scenes of th* revolutionary war herar. 
rogance and pride: on the other hand, 
.they contrasted the amicable conduct of
the French nation her timely and impor 
tant succours afforded to our necessities 
in the Itimes which tried men's souls."   
her convulsive struggle, for those bl.ess. I 
ings she was instrumental in procuring 
for us, against the coalesced despots of 
Europe. "It wts then Asked with indig 
nation whether the interests of the United 
States required that they should pursue a 
line of conduct entirely impartial between 
the two powers? That the services of 
the one, as well as the injuries of the 
other should be forgotten? That a friend 
and an enemy should be treated with 
equal favour r and that neither grat 
itude nor resentment should constitute a 
feature of the'American character?" 

j Thi» was the intemperate and falla 
cious mode of reasoning adopted by the 
enemies ot the administration, and these 
the means they used for the pur 
pose of weakening (be affections of the 
people for their chief magistrate, and for 
bringing odium and contempt upon that 
line of conduct-which he cvnscienciously 
believed the "right* ant) interests' 1 of his 
country demanded. "Every newspaper 
from Maine to Georgia, from the At 
lantic to the western wilds reiterat 
ed the malignant expressions "British fuc- 
tionist,"."Tory,""Satellite of Tyranny,"
j.in ^ __ r !•<__*. *•'*>!. • "•-• *.

(or rather of war and canfosion,) will*xctte 
them to hostile measures or at least to un 
friendly sentiments if it is not, thai* is no 
foreteeiug all the consequences tbaV may 
follow as it respects Great Britain.1 *

The conduct of the Franch nation towaids 
the United Stales, after the ratification of 
the Treaty, verified these awful forebodings. 
Not only were insults & "uuirtendly senti 
ments excited." but actual war, under 
Adam's administration, originated from this

lee:
F. \V. Brune A. Warfield 

Wm.Cooke 
Tuotnas Macilroy.

Jtwe 9//i, 1821-
-iV»

measure,
MJRCELLU9.

Tb% Federalists of Dorchester County, 
have selected Benjamin W. LeCompte,,and 
Mathias Travers, as their Electoral "

considerable military force. Whilst ev(e- ^Ene'roy of liberty." 4 Al| who did not 
ry thing indicated war, and it was known li**"* 'n tne outcry against .England were 
that there was' a majority in .both houses | demounted >as hostile Jo the best interests 

measure,'the Presidentin favour of the
rttcei««d-inf»rn\ation of a pacific nature 
from Great Britain, which was oommtrnt 
cated-to Congress. 'This appeargto have 
had out little «ffect upon the -majority who 
were pnw aure of their Him. But the 
President yho fli mljr believed that the 
bleasinge of peace w«r« still wUhwihetr 
pnwer^who deprtniM the cJHamity 
which he now rwfly dreaded~"c(tflsult-

of the United Slates; without excepting
the venerable Fattier of hit coun-' ' '

The RockvtlleTroe American, standln 
ces Major GRORGE PETKR^ as au e- 
lectoral candidate for Montgomory counfy.

RICHARD GRAHAM and Dr. JOHN DARE 
are the Federal candidates for electors of 
the next State Senate,for Culvert County} 
and THOMAS REYNOLDS, BENJAMIN GHAT, 
JHO. 1, BiiooKK.St Dr. GEORGE BOURNE. 
 In Montgomery County, THOMAS DAVIP 
and GEORGE C. WASHIWOTOM, are the 
Federal electorial candidates.

The Conrr«» frigate, captain Henley, 
arrived at Norfolk on Tuesday evening 
29th nit. after 44 days passage tfom Rio Ja 
neiro. Among tbe passengers art general 
Surtpterj. minister of the Unittd Stales to 
Rio Janeiro, and family. The officers and 
crew are all in good health^ with the ex. 
ception of 15 persoj»**iritwthe space of 
a few month, 73 of their aurober died oft 
cholera morbus and dysentery; among thei

B. M. Hodges 
James Wilson
F.C.Grtff
Hesnlved, that the said committee shall 

report to the adjourned meeting, such in: 
formation as they may be enabled to obtain, 
respecting the extent of false packing in 
Tobacco, with the names ot the planters 
and their residence; also,the warehouses at 
which the same has been inspected.

Resolved, that said committee also re 
port snme plan to be adopted by t\ie ship 
pers and dealers in Tobacco to prevent in 
future, as much as possible, a repetition of 
tbe frat/ds wbich have far a loog time been 
practised on them. ' .

Iiesolv(dt that the foregoing resolutions 
be published, . '

TH OS. TENANT, Ch'n.
D. F. MAonuuER, iSec'ry. '

••*^'__

The following strange'bllfwas actually hand, 
ed by a vhoemfcker to a gentleman ' in the 
county of Kent, who, without qufestienmg the 
items, paid tbe tame: .;

'"Squire U  , debtor to S. Wq^ton, shoe 
maker, Dec. 26. Ologd up>tis«, lOd. Mend- 1 
ed up Miis.Sil. Jun. J.Toe-capfMuBter, UdL i 
Turned up, clogd up, and mended the natd,- 1 
la. 6d. Heel tapt master, vld. Jan. 1, lined, 
bound up, put a piece on Madam, 4t, 3tioh. 
ing up Miss Kitty. 6d.  Jan...13. Stilin^f tb.« 
Maid, 6d. -TaRping Madum, M. Putting a 
piece on tfwlaflk,-ad>«-l'oial, $*• lOd.

Prom the suh»crib«r,x>* U]i« third Ini0*c; « 
BAY MArtK with \hUck roiin and tai^.a - . 
blaze in tlie face (jUite clown to her nose} Ott»   
hind toot white, frphi Uie h»m; about fourteiii 
hands Wg)), six years old, alae, one fore foot 
white. When »Vld rourc went away she   h'ad 
a lump' on the iniide 'of Her (eft thigh, about 
the size bf a colrimoii wiluut. Whdevet- will 
uke up oriecure Avid mire so that I get h*r 
again bhstll be gnnetxiiMly rewarded, and all .. 
reasonable charge* paid. ' <?

Cambridge,
THOMAS

Notice.
The undersiBned, by virtue »nd m pnrsit. 

»ncf of a decree of Worcester County Court, 
titling as a Court of Chancery, will expose at, 
public sale to the highest bidder, on Friday 
tli* sixth-day of July netl.tjpon the presses, 
between the hours of 13 and 4 o'clock, a 
Mouse and Lot in tbe lOsrrt of Snow Hill, ih« 
property of the late Patrick Waters,'li-ceaxec1, 
The terms of sale will be a credit of twelve 
month*, upon bond With approved iecurtty, 
with inteccst from the day ot sale. ,    

The creditors pf the said Patrick Waters 
are hereby requested to exhibit their claims, 
with the vouchers thereof, properly »uthenti, 
cated, to the undersigned, or to tn« Clerk pf 
Worcenter county CouK, on or before ,the«$< 
piration of six rponths from iheduy ofsaloV '',

JOSBt'H HUTClltSON, 'Trusue. ; 
Snow Uill, I

June 9. 1821

•'.*>,.

,? 
S

ing the tttitoj; more thanrthe popularity of 
the measure, which is th«>. province of true 
patriotism," diverted the torrent by nom. 
inajJn« Mr. Jay as envoy extraordinary 
t« m, BriUhuic Aiajesty. "Notlung couid 
bav« been-more unwelcome to the war 
P«rty than this decisive measure/'wliicli 
exposad the adminwiealibn to much cen-
 ure and abutie. "Language will gcircfe- 
ij-allurd terms of greater outi age than 
were employed against those, who sought 
to stem the torrent of publro opinion and 
moderate the rage «f the moment. They 
were denounced .  a Brtijth Faction seek-
 ""o impose ch.ainB on their countrymen. 

i the majoritv was declared to be but 
roused, an.l to .how little of that en-

.. . , . .. . .
The abomloablt .ahnder evel-y where 

disseminated wrung from him the follow 
ing remarks in a letter' to General Lee 
governor uf' Virginia.', *Fof the    re*u|« 
ai it respects myself [ care noU 1 have a I 
consolation whhin of which no earthly «f- 
torts can deprive me;   & that is that nei 
ther ambittMf nor interested motives, have 
influehced my conduct' The arrows x>t 
malevolence, therefore, h9*f«ver. barbed 
and pointed, can never "reach my most 
vulnerable parti though whilst lamupag 
ai, mark they will be continually, aimed 
at me. The publications in Freneau's a.nd 
Bache'a papers are outrages on comr4oji
decency; and tlie 
in proportion as

lieut, Nichols, of the marines, andt 
awarn Pic kens.

'ITie state of tbiugti at Uio Janeiro 
unsettled. A small fleet was iu readines* 
to carry the king, ^c. to Portugal Don 
Pedro was to be left in Charge .of the gov 
ernment. The city was filled with troops 
shouting for a constitution, apparently with 
out understanding What they wanted.

MI9REPRE8KNTAtl,0».
Tb». Patriot,of-last evening publishes a 

statement of "(he proceedings of |he levy, 
court of Baltimore county> in returning ID-, 

'~' the Governor and
and

,,...;;,*«.:.,'; MAHHIED
On Thnwrlay evening the Tth intt* by the 

Itev. Joseph Scull, Mr. IJABAK LijrTtBTOH to* 
Miss R«BKCCA MiTTMBwa, both qfthia county}.

Trustee's Sale.
Bv virtue of ft decree of tile honourable the

 Chancery'Court. of Maryland, the subscriber 
will sell at public sole at pne o'clk. on TUBS'
- ", 26th dayof June nl^-at the JVrt» «*  

je, City of BalUraore. '  
ALLTltAT

' ?•'

m
"f'.v?.

A >.

that «tile 
are treated

spectors of Tobacco to th« Govern* 
(JoMnoil for Shepard'" warehouse,

, 
it appears was commenced and

plan of detraction which has 
adhered to with s*ich persevering 

malignity. U U from this period we 
tuctj the origin of the tcrui Briluk Fte-

with contempt, and passed over in silence, 
by those against whom they are directed." 

Such is' the : damning evidence borne 
against the base, unworthy methods 
used by the Anti-federal or Demo 
cratic party, to produce a revolution 
in politics. But-the imposing majes 
ty, and awful grandeur of the character 
and virtues pfone man baffled their pu- 
ricdal intentions, and rescued his coun 
try from the horrors of war, & its ciincomi. 
tant evil, an alliance with France. Tbeir 
intrigues and plans succeeded too wel) 

bad paidrthe great debt of nature

Small Notes.
Some misunderstanding appearing: to 

prevail with resofct to tlie circulation of

alter the fii-st day of June' next, w« feel 
ouriwlv<s*u(hori»ed to declurq, that al 
though, according,to the Act of As*em)ily, 
such small notes cannot be issued or re- 
issued by the Baoks after that day, yet 
they may lawfully remain in circulation 
for any length of, time, and ato after 
wards receivable and redeemable by the
Banks but o they gb»»l ha,y? i»au-
ed, in the same manner as any other ol 
the notes of such Baqks.

' ASSURANCE.
^ E ASTON ,. May 12,' 182K-

~ ..
distant OJie and. * half p>>le« from Princea* 
Anne. Som.ertet county, M»r>'land, formerly 
owned by tbe Hey. Hamilton Bell, and Utter 
ly by U^ tiideon Pearce, composed of tba 
traftt* of land caltod.^'Htmiltoo'* Kortu«%* 
Clover Field*'1 and »'WaIlon> Improve. 

containing upwwdaof 1000 acvs.of

'I'bia Farm lie* «b9tit one mtle fVoftr
gable water, and has on it about 700 «CMS. «f 
«ne timber for ship building. The Irnprove- 

meiits are of biiok und there are ffntt 
prchkrda on- it. The situation rt 

I titalthy- the cleat<d huiJ. is good, 
,-^y H^avtd.tb* soil of the woodland, is. very 
firte itlwfcwHol* \v*l) watered. The county

dds that "Col, Waters had bat tight votes 
aod Mr. Warfield <«n." We are very wr- 
rv tbat our neighbor descend*. to auoh sub 
terfuge. This is the fact; the lovjicourt first 
decided which of the applicants they would 
vote for, and on counting-then!, it appeared 
that Col. Waters and Mn Warfield were lo
be the candidates; «/f«r jthm, the election comple(e8tQclcofT^bftHof CriM, !inpSy,heS . 
was gone into, and the result proved that ^ ̂  CnA{o m the be8t manner foi- One Uol. 
Col. Waters had «r vote»v and Mr "ar-[|ttf »nd Fifty Cents,' atoi begs the patronage of 
field but jour. > We have already published the public  II« also ban on band a very large

Sytfie Qrdttting*
The SufjBcriberhasfurnisheil himself with' n

the statement which proves the correctness
_ ' ; I • . • •• 14*1. _•«. _ ,

stock of Tlnjber, well> seasoned for Cart
m^^

gam jo fc day or two, and «hftll sb«w to he] ^ ^ timWr/ ill<)n|y Nine iMiai-,;- - ,   
eole" that 'mHrtWMnWW » tlii  

»c»tlemy» whj^h i» a'.c.eil to be on* of the 
heat icminariqs in the state, ii built on a part ' 
of tliin liuid. ,. ., ','".. 

  The terms of »ale» M prescribed by the ««» 
creeare, one f.rttfth cash, tlie balance in threv 
eqqal instalment* «f-«i 19, tiijd 18 rtionth*  
note* with appMved security being given with 
interest from tlrf date, :

Any furttwr information may be. Obtained 
upon application at the office of the trutief* 
corner of St. Pa«l'« l»»e »nd Chatham streeu

JNO. I. pON IVL09aN,,T'««t««. 
.lime 9, 1821.*~tt. '•• '" • ' 
The National Intelligencer and Batten Ga- 

«ettet will pnbli«h the almve t*ice , awoek 
until sale, uud forward their account*- to, tb« 
trustee. '. '.,'      .   , '  ' ; : j

people" that
order of tlw day with tb« denoerats,

/ , 
CLOVDS&SWY JS3RBY.

£aalon) Jum Qtk, 18ii. Matty txecutti at this OJltt.



tit.-
.N.

"tf.'f.:.

'*•

..-; ••--, roR TUB Birrow GAZETTE. 
«1pk« following lines were written by a youn 

, ' gentleman on visiting the seil of hit nativity
afier an absence of two years. 

4>nce snore ye smiling hills and plains 
.; Where health and peace and virtue reigns,

I bail thy calm retreat; 
. And in rb*t sweet harmonious grove, 
Where nature tunes the heart to love;, 

,. Resume my humble seatii"?•*$&*• fi****-' i,"*v

, Again I view the smiling spot,
", .Where stands my much lov'd native cot,
1 , Seat of domestic bliss;
• .Here truth and freedom walk their round,

- litre are the social virtues found,
~", ' • >   -. i V ' (v > >' -.
' And here is happinen. '. ;*'*>  ;' ;
 i.-' ' '   '; ' '>'^ 
Once more.fraternal group so dear,. V
I greet you all forgive this tear, ; '

Prompted by fondest lovfe; '^
Thus let me press you to my heart, .v

  Kor from the sweet embrace depart,.", 
Till summoned from abarcV;^ .^

And thou Lamnitf once again,  >'
With anxious joy and pleasing pain,  : :,

I bail thy friendly form? ; 7^*'  '
Friendly indeed, for tliou in1 truth; *»*'

. Jfast been the guardian of my youth. A
And guide through many a storm. ''

"rf.f.kn elder Sister. *4:i^*>Sif'S'

HVE
Rannway from the Subscriber on Saturday 

the 26th May, 1&21, a Boy by the name of
HENRY ECBAUKS,

By trade a Shoemaker, 18 yean of age in De 
cember next 5 feet 5 or <> inches high, thin, 
visage, and rather of a pale countenance; limps 
in walking took with Mm one cotton round 
Jacket, on« pair of domestic check Trowsers, 
one ipur ot I/men-do- one fur hat, half worn,, 
nnd sundry other articles of cloatlung not re- 
collected- Whoever takes up the said Boy 
and delivers him to me, shall receive the above 
reward. JAMES BURGESS. 

Jane 3,1831.

.m

1

We copy the following paragraph from 
the work upon the government of Holland, 
lately published by Louts Bonaparte:

' At the battle of Aboukir, and at t 
time of the explosion of the French ' ship 
J/Orient, the conduct, hnd death of young 
Gavabianca, are very worthy of remark. 
This child, 13 years old, displayed a most 
wonderful activity. Placed at tbe batte 
ries hetscouraged the gunners and sailors, 
and as during the heat of the action the 
firing was retarded bjr too nucb zeal and
 motion, he restored order and calmness 
with, a coolness wonderful for his «B 
IV-ben his father was mortally wounded 
he was ignorant of it fire baring appeared 
on.Abe L'Ortaot, tbe gars were abandoned, 
ana this courageous child remained alone 
crying Inudly to his father, to know whether 
htf night abandon, his put without dishonor 
as the other* were   doing The fire made 
terrible advances, and he still waited for bis 
father'* answer, but in vain. At last an old 
tailor found him, acquainted him wilb tbe 
misfortune of the elder. Casablanca, and 
that b« Wax deputed to we bit sou by swim 
wing. He refused and ran to the gunroom 
As soon as he perceived bis father, he threw 

'himself upoo him,«(Bbraced bimcloseljr and 
declared be wotthf never quit him. In rain 
his father besought and threatened him, ia 
rain tbe old sailor attached to hi* master 
wished to render him this last service. "1 
W going to die, I wilj Jie with roy father," 
answered the generous child, "There is 
but one moment mo-*," observed tbe sailor
* ! snail Have hardly time to savt mrself. 
farewell" *Th« f re npproached the powder, 
the vessel blew.up with yqung Casablanca 
wb/> covered in >ain with hi& body the inuli- 
liilei] remains of his father. This fact was 
told to O«n. Kleber and Louis at Alexaa- 

  tbe old sailor." }.,. , 
r   TJII^ ,lSt)/^ '    Jt _, -

TIMES'
., 7 -=',vThe National ,6at*tt«i of Philadelphia, 

' vj, '>' eontnina an extract from a Philadelphia 
,, -', Price Current of April 1, 1720,showing tbe 

+ .' »tntft of that market ninre than a century 
ago. .For the amusement of,oar readers, 
We extract the following li«ips, vi«:

JPlour, 8s. 6d. to 9s. percirt '.' 
; '3vVhite Bread, 18s. do.

Middling do. 14s. do. , j>*. : .',s >'•'•' 
~" do. llj. do. ',;.*£, \t(i ''  '£" 

rk, 45t perbbl. ; "--V/->\!'^ 
do. . 'xV.-'V1*- 

3« t» 3*. Sd per bushel. 
Indian Corn,20d. to 22d. do.^ ' ! " 
Molasses 17d, to lod. par {al..' 
.Bait. 3s. 2d. per bushel 

.^uscovftdo Sugar, 30s. to 45». per ewt. 
"^Bohea Tea, 60§. per Ib,

 One. pound of Bohea Tea would then 
porcbaw 600 wt^ of wheat flour. One 
hundred wt. »f flour, at the present rery re 
duced rate, ffill purchase six |touuds of Bo.

DURCH ESTER COrNTY COURT.
Afril Term, 1821.

Whereas a commission did issue from Dor 
chester county court at April term 1830, to 
divide or value the real estate of a certain 
Tlromas Hingson deceased, in virtue of the act 
entitled 'An Act to direct descent* and the 
several supplementary acts thereto, tc where 
as tbe commissioners appointed by the said 
court, did make return at October, term 1820, 
of all their proceedings had on the said com- 
mission, in which they determine and so re 
turn, that the real estate of the said Thomas 
Hiogson was incapable of division without loss 
and injury to all the parties interested, and 
that they did value the said real estate at the 
sum of gl 200, which said return of the pro 
ceedings of the said commissioners hath been 
confirmed by this court And whereas Rich 
ard Hingson the eldest son of the said Thomas 
Hingson, the person fiist entitled to make 
election to take the real estate aforesaid at its 
valuation, is absent out of the county. It is 
therefore ordered, by the said court, that the 
said Richard Hingson be and appear in Dor 
chester county court on the second day o! 
he next term of the said Court and make 

his election as aforesaid, otherwise it shall 
and may be lawful for the same proceedings 
to be had thereon as if the said Richard 
Hingson had appeared and refused to take (he 
laid real estate at the valuation of tbe Com 
missioners provided « copy of this order be 
publish In some one of the newspapers print- 
e<l in feaston, Md. for four weeks successively 
before the first Monday in October next.

V .WILUAM B. MARTIN,
j-V>iAHE8 B. ROBINS,

AVILUAM WHITTINGTON.
True Copy E. RlCUAllpSGN, Clk
May ' '

850 Reward.
Rims way from Hie subscriber, on the 12th 

of March, a Black Boy who calls himself

Joe Paca,
About 30 years of age-rJoe is a , handsome 
black fellow, middle Size, very'white teeth-p 
he is a fine decent and pleasing boy, almost 
without fault he i* perfect in all his limbs ex 
cept one finger, the middle or leaser, on the 
rigfat hand, 1 think is off about half way, he 
baa with him difterent suits of cloatbing.towif. 
a greenish Kersey round about and trowsers, a 
Greenish Broad Cloth Coat with a black cape 
nearly »ewl two or three muslin shirts & 2 or 
3 Vests & it black Pured Hat. It is probable Joe 
prill change his nsme and clothing yet he 
cannot nix half flnger 1 wilt give the above 
reward if secured So that I get him again.
; LEVI DUKES,

Drnton, Caroline County,) 
Maryland, ftprit24tA, 18gh J. ,  

NOTICE
  Is hereby given; that there wU committed 
to the Jail of this county, as a runaway, on the 
20th day of March last, a negro man .who calls 
himself WILL, aged about '25jem, 5 feet 7 
inches high, stout made, thick lips and flat 
nose, and says(|e is a free man, and was some 
time in the employrnentof James Forrent and 
James Thomson 'of St. Mary's county If a 
slave the owner is requested to come forward 
without delay, prove said negro, pay charges 
and release him from r.aol. otherwise he will 
be released agreeably to law,

WILLIAM M. BEALL, Jr.
Sheriff of Frederick county, Maryland.
April 14—Bw

AT PRIVATE tiJILE.
To be disposed of in families or otherwise 

(but not to RO out of the State) a parcel of 
Valuable NEGROKS, consisting of MEN, WO 
MEN, BOYS and GIRLS.

The terms will be accommodating appu 
cation to be made to Samuel Groome. Agent 
or ISABELLA SMYTH, 

Adm'rx. of Wm- B. Smyth, dec'd.
April 21, 1821 3weo4w

WOOL.

1

The subscriber wishes to purchase WOOL, 
washed or in the grease, common, mixed and 
full blood, for which he-will give liberal prices, 
in cash.    ';    

SHOES.
He has for sale at his shop next door to 

Jenkins tt Stevens' store, a general assort 
ment of Men's Women's It Children's SHOES, 
servants' do.' at reduced prices for cash.

BENNETT TOMLINSON.
Maj 26 3w ..>/   ^fH. ,.-.:"

MASONIC.
A Masonic Procession will take place in 

CSmhridge, Dorchester county, on Snnday 
thv24th< day of June, .commemorative of St. 
John the Baptist, and a sermon by a Brother 
delivered adapted to the occasion. ,

Members of the Fraternity are respectfully 
invited to attend

By ardtr,
BENJ- W. LECOMPTE, 

.,.^ ; ARTHUR RICH,,; « 
^ if^J. R. W. PITT, M' 

''*"' '-'1 Committee of Arrangement.
efladgf, ^b. 66.? , 

MatftZ, 182K i '.Sf,' :"/

>v

DfttJMMER.
The Well known Horse Drummer is now in 

higlx Btud condition, snd will be let to Mares 
this season .by the subscriber at the moderate 
price of Four Dollars the spring's chance and 
twenty-five cents to the groom in each case  
Hie seasonto coniroenceon th« first of April, 
mid to «*t on the twentieth ot June, money 
payable on the first of September* -.y^i ^,

Drummer -,%l 1
will stand at Ksston every Tuesday, and will 
proceed on to the Head of Wye the firat week, 
and at the Trappe the second, and so on 
'throughout the season.

PRt'MMKR is so well-known, as a good and 
a sure fbal.getter that it is deemed unneCes. 
sary ts> say more about him as persons can lee 
and examine for themselves.

JAMES DENNY. 
1 MirchlO-tf '

NOTICE.

" <V

the Wolchetter; (P«.) 
].\K': o/23d May. ,' -.-." 
£ £ gentleman has jutt told nt tbe follow, 
ite anecdote which i; too good to be lost; . 
vSonie rafimen (Yaokeea, of course) be 

ing* obliged to return "home without selling 
their lumber, were out of cash, and had no 
mnHe of replenisbiug tbeir whiskey runlft. 
 »Let roehave it, (sajiooe) I wii|lnVwhat 
J'«nn do." So, puttng in half a gallon of 
wntar, h*' stepped into > ' More ia Harris* 
burg, and , asked for half a gallop of whinkey, 
wliieh was measuted and! poured in,, "You 
(riyst wait until we orae down^again fof 
Tour pay, (said the raftman) ire have left our 
lumber, and bball return next week.'' 
Indeed, (aaid tbe storekeeper). I will not 

^ ti ust you a hap'«,rib." "Jfou'll then have 
to lake'jeitr whitkvy, back;" wid tbe fel 
low. ..86 the sUireVceper / «nea»ured back 
bis liftlf galloo of grog, and the raftown 
joined his compapioos with % quarU of half 
and Wf,'.  . " ,' '-'  1

"At what age does the heart of an old 
naid beat the la»t pang for a husband r" '

TWs «u«i«on hta 6w« anstcertd by 
trteiai corrrtjiimdentt: One $ttt tht 3ge 
<M45, one at 50, another at (Jfj; tht *w»t 
likely pel tod "t which thry bid adieu to all 

of obtaining a hu/uniuh we would 
to be oue hundi-ed aud fifty.

Was committed to ray cusiody. on the 9th 
inst. a negro man, who calls himself*

Efenry Lucas,
about 34 years pld, 5 feet eight inches bigh. 

" on when committed a cotton and yam 
;et and trowMra pf a sooty color, coarse 

shoes apd stockings, and felt hat. He ha* a 
small soar on his breast, and several on his 
right arm, which appear to have proceeded 
from burns: has some shoejnaker's tools with 
him. Bays, he is the property ot William 
King, of King and Qiieen county. Va. and by 
Vim'mM-to Mr." Lawrence, In March, 1826. 
from whom be made his eisoape in » few days, 
He is not qu'rtfe olackv Thvowner of the abovv 

is desired to come forward, pay charges

TOISISTO
That the subscriber has obtained from the 

Orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, let 
ters testamentary, on the estate o» William 
Sudler, li"e of said county, deceased. AH 
person* having claims against the said, deceas 
ed, are requested to bring them in legally an- 
then'icated, and those indebted to make im 
mediate payment to

JAMES MACKUBIN, Ex'r.
Anne-ArnnJel Countj, 

Maj 19  3v».
,? 
>

TA70JV BMfK OF MARYLAND,
MAT 14th, 1821.

The Stockholders in this Institution are 
hereby notified, that a general meeting will be 
held at the Banking House on MONDAY, the 
2d day of July ne»t, between the hours of 9 
o'clock, A. M.'und 3 o'clock, P. M. for the pur 
pose of choosing »ixteen Directors for the en 
suin^ year. By order,

J. PINKNEY, Cashier.
N. B. By the Act of Incorpotion, not more

than eleven of the present board are eligible
lor the succeeding year. ..7 •'<-„. • :.r^i\ ,

May 19—7w , ;. , .'• , :
The F.a»ton Gazette, Hagcrstown Torch 

Tight and Fredericktown Herald, will insert 
the above and forward their accounts.

I SHOES,
.vi i1'*'.••'•

Has

,.,?*:  ('. % 

withretvirned from Baltimore 
General Assortment of

PRUNELLE, MOROCCO and LEATHER 
SHOES. ,

He has also a number of Easton Make, and 
inteniU keeping a constantsupply of alt kinds

.'•''ft f- y •*«•«>* vA«IXTT or 
r GOO/) TOU.-JfCO,

All Of which he will sell cheap .ror CJSH. 
KASTOK, May 5th,18>21.

A FURTHER SOPPLY'OF 
CUKAP

Clark 8£ Green
Have just received Jrom Philadelphia and Bal 

timore, and are now opening,
AN KLEQANT AND ADDITIONAL 8UPPLT OF

CHOICE FRESH SEASONABLE

Selected yith great care from the'latest im 
V portatlons, ajd comprising an extensive as 
I sortment of,
 RlTiBH, FRENCH, GERMAN. INDIA, J 
R AMERICAN 'MANUFACTURES. 
i All qf which will bo otiersdat the most re 
duced prices for CiwA, or exchanged tor Woo 
and Feathers at the market prices. They re 
apeotfully invite their friends and the public 
generally to give them au early call. 

May 22

and take liitn away, or be will be disposed of 
aa the law directs. ,

of Prince George's County, aid.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
This is to give notice that the subscriber of 

Kent county, hath obtained lettera of admini*. 
tratfon from the orphans' court of Kent county 
in "Maryland, on the estate'of Elizabeth Young, 
late of Kent county, deceased All. persons 
having claim'sigainst the said deceased's es 
tate, are hereby warned to exhibit the same, 
with the proper voucher* thereof, to the sub 
scriber, on or before the 19th day of Novem 
ber next, they may otherwise by law be ex.
eluded 
tale

from all benfit of
by Ii 
the said es-

Given under my band this 19lh day of Mav 
1821.

WILLIAM M'CLEAN. 
Chettertown, Kent counljr, Ml/ 19—3*

FARMS
To be Leased.

The subscriber offers to lease for a Ion| 
term of y«ars after the present, a farm wlwi> 
Col. Daflin formerly lived, situated in Dorches 
ter county, on Traiivquakin river eight 'miles 
from Cambridge, containing about 2 tXitvrtm 
& SO thousand porn hills in each pf three shifts 
exohwivp of several large lots which may 
devoted to cjover and 'tobacco. The 'soil 
well 'adapted 'to' the usual crops of corn' ami 
wkeat; : the lands are high and supplied wi 
excellent springs of water. ,

. .
AFarni adjoining :(he above, and apout,on< 

half the size, very similarly shunted.
The above Farms will be leased on the mos 

liberal terms, either for rents certain or c»si 
al, as may best suit the views of an industriou 
and enterprising tenant, and none need appl 
but well at can produoe. testimonial* comp<; 
tent to establish such a character. . ,

iOS. E.MtT^E. 
Dorcbwler county,? fi

.The subscribers have just received from 
Philadelphia and are now opening

.f fen, Auni/iorte \KLticty of 
ENGLISH, ~

,.
RUSSIA andINDIA,

Selected with much care from the latest 
imprtrtatlonl.

»MO — A VAmlKTT OF

Domestic Goodst*
The above being added to 

etved renders their assortment very general 
nd complete; "  ' •',.>
The public are respectfully invited to call 

nd see tliem.Rs they intend Milling at veryre 
iuced prices for Cash;

THOMAS $ GROOMS.
?aaton, April ,28th J821.  tf. .' ;,_ \ .

Having jnst received 'fr^inPhiladelphia, and 
Baltimore, their entir* asiortm^nt of

SPRING GOODS,
Are now opening for ready mpney, at their

Store, opposite the Bank,
4 «n»ATVAiilmTr or

SOMB $ CffBJIP GOQD8,
AMONGST WHICH ARETlTB FOLtoWlNG.VIZ

porfine and other S Black & colored Silk 
Calicoes r Velvets 

RengaV'Stripes ' Superfine and middle
 "Hrnilure ChinUes J Cloibs
4-4 & M Gingliams, t Cassimeres and Cassi
Gingham Robes \ netts
4.4 & 6.4 Camb. Mus. J Cords and Velvets .

I'm ? White !c colored Flan 
6 4 Satin striped do * neli 
4-4 Dtmi Cambrics 4 Carpoting and Carp* 
Plain &Hgured Lenos J Bindings 
Sprigfd b plain Uooks 5 Black 81 colored Can 
64 India do ton Crape Shawls &. 
G-4 British Mulls ! Scarfs' ' 
British Shirtings j Cotton fc Silk Shsw 
Dom. steam power do < Bandannt and Madras 
Bleach'd Walthnm do.; Hankerchiefs 
Bleach'd Ashwright do: BlaKk Love and < Bar 
Brown Waltham Shce. j tjplona d.o

  tings and Shirtings 2 Men's and Women'*. 
Dom. Plaids fe Stripes > black worsted Hose 
Do. Chamhrays j Ladies silk and cot- 
White & col'd Denims i ' ton do 
Apron Cltects i Men's do ,do 
Beduck'mgs J Misses' white cot- 
5-4 Country Tow Li- 1 Ion do '

nen | Wen's white and color 
Russia and Flemish J ed half " a

Sheetings J LadiM' kid and sil 
Burlaps and Hessians I Glovet 
Ticklcnburgs ;j Men's beaver & buck 
German Dowlas 
Brown Hollands

4, 6-4, 9-4 & 10-4
Irish Diapers   

Russia do. 
5-4 Iriah Sheetings 
7-8 St 4-4 Irish Linen* 
Linen Cambrics
Long lAwns & Cstnb- 

MMidkrrchiels * 
3-4 ti 6-4Dimities 
Levantine and Floren-

ikin .do 
Morocco aud caifski 

shoes
amCheil, Morocco

leather do 
Men> aud UoyH WooIUta  ' 
Glazed Carab. for tin

\ Umbrellas & - Psrasol 
i Double and *ingl<

Suckings.
ces J Carriage .taces and 

Black, white, green,! "Tufting*
blue, brown Satins ', .Gig and switch Whips 

Black, white & green i Cotton yarns from 3i
4 4 Crapes to 20 * 

Black Canton Jc Nan. Candle.wick
kin Crapes Three-corded 

Blue and yellow Nan.; for knittingkeens ' . ' 
3-4 dor*, blue dp 
Striped and plain cot 

ton Cassimcres 
Coloured Ratteens 
White & striped Jeans' 
Seersuckers and Cora-

dopia 
Wilmington Stripe for

men's wear 
White Kng. Drilling 
White and coloured

Merveilletf 
Black silk Florentine,

for vcdta
Ribbons, Galloons, Bindings. Hat Bandings 

Shirt Duttoni, Stiver Thimbles, Hooka & Eyes, 
Rends, Scissor Chains, Watch Chains, Sewint 
Silfci, Threads, Needles, Pins, Tapes, Bobbins, 
Sic. &c.

cotton
 V» **k*l**l*<IUK

Tortoise she!) &. mock
, comba
HoltN balls and

cotton 
Silk and cotton

penders 
Black and colored

Gimp
Silk and cotton Cords 
Hoot Webbing am

Cords 
Writing 8t Letter Pt

per 
Slates and Pencils.

SuS

i
i

>W1NE3

4th Proof Cognise f
Brandy I

Peach and Apple do. j
Jamaica, and Antigua <

Spirits,, 
OMKyeaCortiWhis-

Molland Gin '
N E.Rum
Molasses
Madeira
Lisbon
Sherry
Port
Tenfriffe
Malaga J i
Uiih'.nt, AlmondSffigs.!

and Primes ;  , 5 
Gun, Powder"\ ' f 
Imperial 1 F»IR» t 
Hyson frilAS * 
Hyson SXin J  "  \ 
Loaf Of Brown Sugars \ 
Coffee and Chocolate,« 
Rye for .Cofl'ee, ' ' 
Hice , ' 
Mould and d,ipp*d Candies .».•• 
White , and Brown

, ,
igbta , ; , < 

Linseed Sperm, ind {'

Train Oil 
Spirits of Turpentine 
Sifted Meal and Flour 
MtMtard and Cyenne

Pepper : 
Blown Salt 
Mace, Nutmegs, Cin

riamon, Clove*, Al
spice and 'Peprior 

Uace and ground tiiu 
.  g«r. > r     : 
Salt Pctre and Starch 
Knghsh Glue . 
Indigo and Fig Blue 
Paints of all kinds 
Hackled and switched 

, Flax . 
Haw Cotton 
Window Glasa

Putty   
Powder and Shot 
Spanish and- Country

Segara 
Njce, Chewing

bacco ,' 
Hamilton ff Garrett's

Simff
MacabauaTUp'peedo 
Leading Lines and 
.. Bed. Cords 
fron and Hope Traces 
Brashes «f «)l kjuds.

, PAckET,
tME 8tOOt-

Edward Lloyd,
EDWARD AULD, Mat>ter.

Wil\ leave Rastoh I'oint on WEDNESDAY 
he 21st day of February, at 10 o'clock A. M.  
returning,'leave Baltimore every SATURDAY 
at 10 o'clock A. M. and will contiune to leave 
Baston and Baltimore- on ll(e above named 
days during the season. ,

The BOW AMP U-OYl) is incomplete or. 
der for the reception of Passengers &. Freighv 
She ii an elegant vessel, substantially built of 
the Very best-' materials, copper fastened, and 
completely finished in the first r«te 'Packet. 
itiW for the accommodation of HassengerB. 
51ie has a large and commodious cubiu wit)! 
welve births, and two state rooms with 

eight births, furnished with every conveni. 
etice, '   ,

All orders left with the siihscribeir; or itrliis 
absence with Mr. Thomas llcnrii', at bis office 
it.Kaatori'Hoint, will,be thankfully received 
ind faithfullyexecuted.

EnWARD.,AULD.
ftaston Point, T*b. 17-rtf.   \ "

EA8TON

Jane
The subscribt rl having formed a 

._,  . Co-partnership in tin: businef t. ofc^he 
above Vijsu-lu-ifh Cant. J.,l\n Bcckwilh, take* 
thts npportitnit'y to tc-hder to his friends and 
customers, his grateful   acknowlcdjjtnerits'for 
their liberal slipjiort, and at the «ame time to 
kKMiftHbekn that no exertions snail be want- 
inK 19 merit a continuance of the same. .

X6M5 JAJVR Sf MARY
Is in complete order, for'the reception of grain 
for freight of n^ykinO. She will leave Baston 
for Baltimore on Sunday the 18th instant, and 
will afterwards continue her regular route as 
heretofore, leaving I- .non for Baltimore'eve. 
ry Monday, and Baltimore fur Eftston every 
ThnrsUay at 10 o'clock, A. »1 eacK^ dar- All 
Orders will<W punctually attended to by the 
Captain on .hoard and by their Cleik, (Captain 
Hobcrt Spedden.) at Easton PoJiit.', ..^. 

llie Public's Obedient fitrvArtt, ,
Ct^WTENT 'VICKARS. 

P. S. They have a large & commodiotis gran*. 
r>;*or the reception of grain, aud their Clerk 
will regularly attend every Vnndsy at Doc- 
tor William W. Moore's lirugs'ist Shop, for 
the reception oCordert. .», > . : : ..

Easton Point, Feb. 17 '* * '  "

Eastbn Mall

t , \yanovaa.ijf <WK .....,..
r This lipe will commence tlie Summer Es 
tablishment on the 1st of A'piil- Leaving the 
Fjwton Hotel every Tuesdnv, thtiraday and Sa. 
turday at 3 o'eloclc in the morning, i arriving 
al Wilmington the same evening. Returning 
leaves Mr. Robert Keddy's, sign of the Ship, 
Wihnington, every Monday, Wednesday & Fri 
dajr.morningsat 3 o'clock,' and amvesat Raston 
the same evening.

The Proprietors have' provided good Stages
and Horses together with careful Drivers, and
as this line is the most spr.tlj mode of con.
vevance, ami vr* may ad^i the most economl-
csl, as the fare from Easton to Wilmington will
be hut five dollars and twenty-five cents ersix
dollars and twenty.five cents to Philadelphia,
with the above advantages we hope.for a full
share of the public patronage. The above
line passes through Centreville, Church Hill,
Chestertown, George Town H Roads, Head
of Sassafras, Warwick »ml MifMletown. Pas.
sengers and others can be supplied with Nor-
sessnd Gigs, Saddle Horses or Double Car-
riages by applying to Solomon Lowe, Easton,
or Alexander Porter, Wilmrhgton.

SOLOMON I.OWR, Kaston,
JOHN KEMP, Chestertowh.
CHHISTOPHfcR HALL, H. of SasaafrtS
ALEXANDER PORTER, JWibnipgton.

Much 24, 182l,-if.

AHRANGEMRNT OF DAYS.

.
Brass Knob Lockli. Closet Locks/ Stock 

Locks, Part tack* Chest, Lacks, Cupboard 
Lflrt* Trunk Locks, Bu« Hinges, HI. Hingei, 
Parliament Hinges, Flat and Bound Bolts 
Wrought and Cut TacK*, Rouijd and Flat Head 
Screws, Sprigs, "Knives and Porks, Ivory ditto 
in Sets, Iron apd Tutannia Spoons, Shoe 
Knives, Butchers Knives, Pen Knives, Scissors 
Coffee Mills, Warftl Jrons. Cl»w Hammers^ 
Shoe Hammers, Hatchets, Pincers. 8hoe 
Tacks, ^wl Blades, Br»ss Knob Latches, Nor 
tolk ditto, Snuffer* Commode Rnobs, Screw 
W Barrel Augew, C|ii«els, Bed Screws, Saws 
Carpenters' U Coowr&' Acbfces, Sheep Shears 
Curry Combs, «ad Irons, Brasa and Iron Can. 
dle«ttcks, Bells, Warming Pans. Brick layers 
Trowels, Drawing Knives, , Garden Rakes 
Spades. Shovthv Weeding Hoes. 8(eely»rd, 
Grid Iron*, Iron Pots, Ovens, Skillets, Spiders! 
Ve» Kettles, Frying Pans, kc. P

ALSO A VABIBTT Ot ^ ,
QUEKJfS. IT.tRE, GLASS JtJfD CHlffA,

Will continue to run As h^retotove until the 
last day of the present, month. ,But after 
wards she will take her routes as follows; On 
Sunday, the first of April she leaves Easton at 
8 o'clock and will proceed to Annapolii and 
Baltimore, arriving at the latter phie* at6 
o'clock the same . evening! leaves Baltimore 
On Wednesday, at 8\ o'clock and. returns by 
Annapolis, to Kailon at 6 o'clock the same 
cvcningi 'Andlio leaving Kustori at the same 
bo'ur . and- by ,lhe same rontt c\cty~Sunday 
and T/mnday, and leaving Baltiicare in like 
manner every tf'tdiiei^as and Saturday. In 
ey«rv route, as, jilje passes, »be will touch at 
Todd's I'omt, »!»<; at the Mills and Oxford, if 
hailed, to take and l«nr) passengers. ''.',.

Ori Monday of aVery week she wirt leave
il.timurc at 9^ o-clock for Chestertown 

and arrive there in the afternoon,- and on 
ru«n4ay morning at 9 o'clock she will leave 
Cheetertown & return to Baltimore; touching 
in both routes at Queen's Town to take and 
land-Pasnengers. ' ' '' "'.  

6h» will take freights, from and to the re 
spective places above ..mentioned so as not 
to incommode the Passen^rrs, their Horses, 
orCirtiiges ' '.-.••.

P4s's«ngers w'ifhing to go to Phila'ielphia 
will lin'd it the most convenient and expediti 
ous route, as she meets'the Union-,Line of 
Steam Boats, and con be put on board andsr- 
rive in Philadelphia nextoiorning by 9 o'clock.

AH.Baggage. of which due cRitTwillbe tak- 
en. will nevertheless be at tbe risk of tl* 
owners an heretofore.

CLEMENT VHKARS-
Easton, March 17,121. '

CARDS, HAND-BILI.S & BLANKS
off B'raitr DBscKipTiojr. ,

NEATLY EXEOUTKD AT THI* OF!IOK
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•& copf OF Jl LETTX&i"    * '' '     "  '  •"'• OUH 8AVWV* ' .«*.;<

Found e%*fe#n wikf/roro T.ttboiu'ini; sixty-fa* yean lyfter osW otejwtf' SAVIOUR'S Onnjunon. Trui&mitttd fivm. 
ttieHnly City by a converted Jeu :JaithfMy Irtinatnttd from the original Hebrew Copy, now in the possession of the lady 
CuVX's faimly, at MESOPOTAMIA. Tftts Utter v>a* written by JESUS CBBIST, and found under * great Mont, tytk 
round and large, at the foot of the Cross, 18 miles from IMOOKIUM, near <AevFtUage catied.Ma 
stonewa»imttcnorewgrated,   ' '   .  > /^^TV''^^

-i* BLESSED 19 HE, WHO SH\LL TURN Mfc OVER,

People that »aw it prayed to .God .earnestly, aod desired .he would make known to them tbe meaning of (Iris writing, 
they might not attempt in, vain, to turn, it over; in .the mean time, there came a little child, about six. et seven yea^ 
old, and turned it over without any help or assistance, to the admiration of all the people that stood by. And a»A\ 
this etone was found this Letter, written by Jesus Christ, and was carried to, the City Inconium, and there published 
by a ppraon belonging to the Cuba, and in tbe Letter was written tbe Commandments of Jesus Christ, signed by the 
Angel CraHriel eeventy eight years alter our Saviour's birth To which is added, King Agbarus's Letter to odt Saviour, 
and our Saviour's Answer i also bis Miracles, and Lcqtttlus's Epistle to the Senate of Rome.

li WB take ipto view fh«.'Jttpre;»sed slatfe 
of our Msrkcts, t^ davmafivM «tf tbfr bail, 
the rar*)res of .this cot woroi, and rh« dep- 
red.tioni of the, fly, it will require no great 
Xtretcb; of fancy ' to place thf prospect* of 
the farmer* o/,ottf tjwmiy in ratjjer » gloomy 
light.'. ;   '-. v :'   i , ' "'.N . .' ..

1 8iu< e writibg the above, we learo that 
the glass in most of ttte windows fronting 
the storm, in Waynesburg, Franklin coon- 
ty, was brokeu; that inHoun^ttsbuig. Fred 
erick cou«»y> upw«f4s of tw» thousand 
panes of a;las« ware broke'n,-in addition, to 
tii4 desiruction of grain, &e.; and report 
says, tba* in Cbarabersburg, $t its vicinity, 
much igjury was done by the hail, and some 
lives endangertd or destroyed by lightning.

llttterfrom

PThe A nerican account of the battle

killed, woanJed and pris«oe 
can 1 killed tod 6 wounded *j . , . 

' Among tn« evils* to which He ittlribatet 
the loss of the battle, lie pwUcjJurljr in*  v '- ' ' " *

WHOSOEVER worketh on (he Sabbath day,  ball .be! 
cnrsed; I comiimnd you to. go to Church, and keep the; 
Lord's day holy, without doing anj manner of work: you < 
shall not idly spend your time in bedecking yourself with; 
supeiUnities-of costly apparel aod rain dVssse*, for 1 have or 
dained a day of re«; I will have that day kept holy, that 
ygur sins diay be forgiven you. Vou shall not break my com 
mandments but observe and keep them, written with^my^wo 
hand, and sjiokeu with my own mouth. Yo^ shall1 not only 
go to church yonrs^jf but also your men servants and maid
servants, and observe my words, and obey ray commandments. I 
You shall finish your labour every Saturday in the afternoon

All tbe diseased in Genesaret he healed by the toucnjbf tits gar- 
oent: be cured a woman vexed with tbe devil, and a multitude 
that were lame, blind, dumb, maimed, Sic. He fed abover j 
four thousand with seven loaves, aod a few little fishes.

King J/igbmu'i Letter f   our Saviour.  ' , 
lh**e beard of the*, and of thy curea wrought by.thee, 

without herbs or medicines; for it is reported thou restores! 
r unto sight the blind, makest the lame to walk, clearest the 

" leprosy, raised tbe dead, and healed these that were (torment 
ed with diseases of a long continuance.

Having beard all this of thee, 1 wag firmly persuaded'to be 
lieve one of thesa things, either that thou art a very Qod, and
comest down from Heaven to_ do such miracles; nr el»e thou 
art the Son of God. and performest them: therefore, I have 
new sent these.lines entreating thee, come hither, and ciure-my 
disease; besides, having beard .that the Jews murmur against 
thee, and contrive to do thee mischief, 1 invite thee to my

by six o'clock, at which tbe preparation for the Sabbath be 
gins. I advise you to fast five Fridays in every year, begin 
ning with Good FridayL and .to continue tbe four Friday's 
immediately following, in remembrance of tba five' bloody 
wounds Which I received forall mankind. You shall diligent- ... ,_ _ _ .__._  _.  _.._..., . ..... ...    _,
ly and peaceably labour in your respective callings, in which < City, which is a little one indeed, but beautiful, and sufficient 
it hatb pleased God to call .you. Yon shall love one another * to entertain us both. '.;. ,., '.V;•:&?>£ •'. , 
with brotherly love, and cause them that are not baptiz d to j - ' ' Our Sottour'j  fiuuxn ;'  '^''V^?:'^ 
come to church aod receive the Sacraments, of -Baptism, and > Blessed art thou, Agbarus, for believing in me, whom tbon 
the Lord's Supper, and be made members of the Church; in > has upt seen; for it is written of me that ,they which have 
so doing I will give you long life, and many blessings; your J seen me shall not believe on me; that they which have not 
land shall flourish, and your cattle shall abundantly multiply, j seen me, may believe, and be saved Bnt, concerning a mat- 
ana^l will 'give you, many comforts in the greatest tempta-iter thou has written about,, these are to acquaint thee. that all 
tions, and they who do tbe contrary shall be unprofitable. I < the things for . which 1 an, sent hither must be fulfilled, and 

v will also tend hardness of heart upon them, till I see" them;! then I shall be taken up to him that sent ,me; but, after my 
nut especially impenitent 'Unbelievers. He that bath given j Ascension, 1 will send tbee one of my Disciples, who,shall 
to the poor shall not be unprofitable. Remember and keep } cure thy1 distemper, and gtvsi life to thee, and to them that are 
holy, tbe Sahh%th<|ay, for the seventh day I have taken to J with thee. ; - / , 

;»reat myself;, and he that bath a copy of this latter written} Lcntulu*'* Epistle to the Senate of Rome, containing tt^ De- 
k, with my own hand, and spoken with my own raoutb, and keep-S. . . ttriptwn of Jtsu» Christ. -^ .s?' 1 

eth it without publishing it to othrra, shall not prosper; but J There appeared ia these pur days, a man of great vfrti'e, 
lie that publishes it to others shall be blessed of roe. And < called Jesus Christ, and by the People is called a Prophet 
though his sins be in number as stars in the sky, and he;, but his own'Disciples call him the Son of God. HP raised the 

.believes in this he shall be pardoned; and if be believes not; dead, and cured all manner of diseases; a man of stature, some \ 
in this writing and this commandment., f will send toy plagues: »)iat tall sad comely, with a reverend countenance, such aa 

^ upon him., and consume .both him and bis children, and his the beholders.may both fear and love, .His hair. ia,,the,colour 
' cattle. And whosoever shall have a copy of thjs letter, writ- \ of a chesnut full ripe, and i* plain, down almost to his earn, 

teu yithrny own hand, aud. keep it in their houses, nothing J but from thence downwards it i* curled, but more orient of i 
shall hurt them, neither pestilence, lightning or thunder, shall < colour, wavering about hia shoulders; in the midst of his head 
do them any hurt; and if a woman be with child, and in labour, I goeth 4nwq a seam <of hair, departing like tbe Na*arite»: his ; 
and a copy of tlijs letter be about her, and she firmly put* herl forepeud very plajn and smooth j his face without spot or 
trust in «ilq, she. shall besaWy delivered of her birth. You > wrinkle beautiful, with a comely red; hit nose fed mouth so 
slitt|i have nor oews of me but by the I idly Scripture*, ttntirthe ,Tormed, that no'hing can be reprehended; bis beard thick, Ihe 
Day of Judgment. All goodness and prosperity shall be on tber J colour of the hair of his head; his eyes grey, clea", and quick 
tuHUe.wberv .a copy of- this my letter shall be found. '. J in reproving; he is severe; counselling courteous; he is.fair 

.', t Christ's Cure* and Miracles, t «ppken, and pleasant in speech, miied with gravity. It can- 
He cleansed a leper by only touching him. He healed thecnot.be remembered that any have ever seen him Isugb, but 

Centurion's servant that was afflicted with a fever. Several I many have seeu him weep In proportion to hia body, he is 
' possessed with devils. A violent tempest wait stilled 'by him. i well shapen and straight; his hands and arms very delete- 

A 'roan sick of ihe palsey. Raised a maid from the: dead. A J ble to behold; in speak ng, very temperate,modest and wise; a 
dumb man possessed with a devil. He fed above fixe thous- J mart, for hia aidgular beaufj, far exceeding all the Sons of 
aadywirjy fire loaves and two fishes. He walketfa on. the sea t Men.  ....'

f. » t - , > \ «» > ^^~— ~**^rji »*" "M •• *-*'

f<Tn)i4ay a moat extraordinary' phenom 
enon appeared on the Stiflquebanna River 
Myriads of Herrings were floating ou tbe 
surface of the stream, struggling.ss if they 
were ont of their natural element.   The 1 
b*ysof Havre de Grace went into the river 
and took them up, and brouM ti«ei» on 
shore. I dissected several aw found their 
bladders burst. Last night, we bad sever 
al hoors of vi?id lightning, but scarcely a 
clap of thunder. It could not therefore be 

that bar produced this nov 
elty. Whether the flashes ef lightning 
frightened the fish,' or. wluU, 3»ade them 
burst their bladders, I leave to Dr., Mitch- 
eli, and other learned Ichthyologists to de- 
teTnine. But the plain matter of facts is, 
that while I ain now writing, the .whole sur 
face of the1 river, at this plate, ia severed 
with tub, iN« jtant^ ftotet «< i !v ̂ .,. .

*"A'T<
Sailing ofMinwndriet Tend' Specie .")- 

The new Bhip 'Acasta aailM from Salem on 
Sunday, for Calcutta, carrying out'"$400 
000 io epeeie. In the'Aeasta weat ou 
passengers, Rev. NJ. t) 'Price, lady and 
child,- of Philadelphia', is 1W«okrarie« to 
the f Bnrraan Empire,''to join Mr.'Juds»- 
at Ranpwn,' upder.. the baptist Board 1 . 
**'" L> " Also, Mrs. KliW B«h«««fc»,-*f<

Messrs. J.VY, Stark, 
D. Barker. ' ' v '*v    < .- "  '  '>*'•**' '<

. . . 
''To our soldiers every inducement 

held out by tha en««ny to detert. Pri 
papers offering lands and moaej a/i $he 
price of desertion wer^ thrown r into UMI 
piquets, while ii.divi^uals made a practice 
of approaching aur^ poiia» and endeavouring 
to persuade the very sentinels tjv.quit their 
stations Kor coqld it b^a expecud that 
lii ibes so tempting wouU always be refused. 
Many desertions began daily to to^Q place, 
and became before long, so freqyeutj jjbat 
the evil. rose to be of a serious niture. ' :

".rbere^ occurred however, pup instance of 
magnanimous ftdcMy ott (lip p^ pf a BrU'tisb soidier, which 1 canuot rcii'st (he idcli.
nation of repeating. . A'prirate ofthi 
whose name I should have joyfully mention 
ed b;id 1 not forgotten it, chanced one day 
to stan.l sentinel, when hf nas'addresacd 
by au American offifer. The. American of* 
fared him a Kuodr««l doHarsiiid
of land if be would come over; represent 
ing at the same time.ihe ^uperranty of a 

!einocra(ioal government, and railing, aa 
hese persona, generally do, agaiiuit the title 

of king. Though the 'Bnglishman ,|ieard 
what was said distinctly enough, he wyer- 
heleas pretended tq be deaf, and begged 
us Um|tUr.to come a lit^e nearer, tho\t, in

Sunday, carried out

The authrir'of tU Narrativebfftie Cam 
paigns of the British anny in America, give* 
many inlere*Mng inoidenls in tbe co^rjae of 
the work, ' We select the following:  

.' i"* ,.-•••'»*' u • •' ''*'.* v 
AFTER TBE BATTLR : OF NEW-ORtEANS.

" As soon as.tha whole arrpj wasre-uni 
ted, and the biokeli rejtiropnta had rec,<iy- 
ererftheir brrfer, a fllg'of <^r«ce waad?: 
snatched with proposals fo/ the burial *>f 
the d^d-^To accomplish <h}» end, a tr'uce

lis own words, "be might tell, him all about 
t." Jonathan existing at the prospect o£ 
drawing this fine fellow from his duty ap- 
x*»«c*ed within 20 paces .of where be stood, 
in4 just a* he opened his. mouth jo. renew 
the offer, the sentinel levelled his piece, and 
shot him through, the arm. .^or was''be 
contented with fnflictipg lhi*pvuUnm«jnt, 
walking forward,, he Mixed Ins wounded'en* 
enjy, and reproaching him <witb dishoDnr- 
able dealings, brought him in a, prisoner to 
the. qamfk Bn) .unhappily conjlucl such 
as this «f a» !#«; in the «pQrse p£ a week 
many aaen ,«ou5tt«d -thei; 
to the enwtay.'V

 . 8Phe.,folldwin^"foefdent, relaW fcy iW - 
autfior;«f ike British Caiapaiyn io,Amer> 
|)ta, reininos n» ,oT a.'atory jtorfo*!^ T|( travel 
ler in Ohio, wko, seeing a hat in. a slough 
Mar bhuj re«ih<sd<,o«t hli capa'fdf.^ jjur»,

I

'pose of taking H, wlien.otfHfti^it i' 
surprised, to find,a wan nnd'erneath'j who

fearful .of losing HJS horse, which was still 
beloiv. Ttere h this distinction.

V v .,'.»  BALTIMORC, Jun^ Iti. ,,, 
. According to appQiDtment, the adjourned . 

Reeling of the Tobacco Shippers and Deal 
ers was held at the Exchange on the 6th inst 
~-when the. Committee appointed at liie 
former meeting, to take into consideration 
tl.B fraudulent' modes adopted by many' 

:p.vntersin the packing of iheir,.ti>bac6o, fit 
 ;j)0 divjse jowe plan to detect aod prSve^t in 
tlii^ure svch iniquitous practices, delivered 

in their report,, whicb was read, and after 
^me amendments, adopted ai folloiwu: 1 

 ".'; '"The. Commjtiet to wh6mv was referred^ 
' I".tor consideration th« fraudulent'practice of 

false puckirtg-of tobacco, and for divi»ii>g a
or provent it in futort, beff<_:>  :  , .,  ....'...' •'  '.  

-'_ That they have Investigated the «me as 
far a» laid jniheir power apd find that the
-practice has prevailed to an elarnjing extent, 
nnd calls tu,r ibe( firm» decided and ioimeili- 
at« interposition, not only of tjie '»h»W>«f» 
and dealers, but of the honett arjd upright 
jkl»ntfrs, as well as -all-those»ho are*t all 
«oncern«d in the pwcluuteor sale vf the «lf- 
ticl^.- iu tb«« courts of their inve.sti{catinn, 

, y they have found, thftVinll *lio>.

fellowritizeps,among, whom are, lome of 
the most respectable planters.of tba »tate. 

To check this growing evil, whiclj there 
is strong evidence of itin having long existed; 
to separate the honest from tbe fraudhlent 
planters, and to protect and encourage this 
.staple of our state in its fair condition, ia 
the duty of every good citizen. T^be remedy 
is, and always, has been, completely wltliin 
the power of ^ie inspectors, whose c'arctless- 
neis and constant anxiety to obtain patron 
age, has, no doubt, greatly contributed to 

  vn.QOurage this practice: . t  ;Ay ;  ;..;,,:':,! 
  The committee, therefore, niijtest the 

following pUnV That nri insffuraenf of Writ 
ing be drawn up, anA signed by the shippers 
and dealers,, pledgia£ themselVea to report 
any remissoest in the inspection, or fraud in 
the wckiwtof 4obacco, that may come with 
in their MpHedge, to a genera! meeting of 
tlioie JritiBWted in the subject, to be he) don 
th« first Thursday In every montn/to be act 
«d upon as may hereafter be deemed advis 
able And lhat Jtb« .^eeommended to die 
inspector* to bfeak every bhd. in five differ 
ent places, and that, two of the breaks I.e at 
least within sit inches of The ends, and on*

The fuljowing fcsotetions were alsoadop-
.Vited- *^      ,   _j •'•'•} '   J ' -

Retolytd, . jtbat a. combUte* of three to 
appointed .to wait on the tobacco shippers 
and dealers, for (heir signatures to an instru> 
ment of writing for rhe parpo«e at carrying- 
into effect the provisions of the above re 
,nocL,     ,.' '  ". . ,,, -.;: . -     

Bftohfd, that tbe f«r«going pr<>c«»diag» 
be published. ' ', .'.;.., ' 

"JHO'S
D. F.

of two dayS;.wa,B agreed upon, aiul partte(< 
were immediately sent e,ut to ^ollec^ and 
bury their fillen comrades." Pro-nptf d by, 
cunosrty, I mounfcd my bpr«eand imle to 
thefro,nt;butQf al| tbe ^igbjslever wit- 
jnessed, that which met me there, »as be 
yond comparisoo the most ̂ hocking, and 
the most humiliating. Witbin the small 
compass of a lew, hundred yards, ;w«re 
ga^herevl together nearly a, thoasahd 
bodieii all o( (ham arrayed ii» B,ri^sh uni 
forms. Nojk a*ing)« American waAtmottg

however, that the fnll^wing i* bo, doubt true, 
white tot precediof la not: [|i(»- D'M.

On the ntrrtttfrom Mu> Wean* .' 
"For srfmii time, that is to say, while'our1 

route la> albntj the high road, aod betide 
the brink of the r!ter, this majfch was a?ree4 
able ennugfi; h"t, as "soon as we' began to 
enter upon the path tbroujrb the niarAh, all 
comfort .was at an end. iBeln| constructed, 
of material so slight, and" restit^ on afoun* 
'dattofl so ihfirm, 'tbi treading of the first 
corps unavoidably beat it lo pieces; those 
which followed ^ere therefore" com]iell«d to
''**'' ' '

th«mf-»ll and thejr were
tHrown by dotens into} *haflow .holes

, »"^. . . , ll '.'_. '*">^l*-L* At- ____ __'.»-dtepAfioodb. .tb;;fjirn»j^<heni with 
covering of  $»>»& W»r< *a» thit 

An Asjericsnoffieer 84opd by, smoak; 
a, segarf.*nd appam»Uy cmmtJMK tbe

scarcely 
a slight 
al|. 
iug

During th« afternoon and night of Tues 
day last, two -or three hail stottns were er- 
petienced in this county I n the neighbor 
hood* north and 'south of this town, much 
injury hskbeen sustained by the rising cn>ps 

, of wheat, rye ant) oats: some fields are en 
tirely cut to.'piecw, and others so much in 
jured as to t«bder it doubtful -whether they 
will yield their sasJ. The 'fruit,' gardens 
and window glass have «lso' sustained con 
siderable damage, notwithstanding but very 
little wind aecompained the hsih Many in-

,
slsin with a. look of savage  xultatv»p| anc 
repeating over and .over to each individual 
that ap.proached.hiiu,, that their Iqsa.

flounder on,in the best way they could; dnd, 
by the time the rear of the column gamed 
tbe morass, all trace of a way liaJ entirely 
di**pj?eared. $ut, not only weW the r'eeds 
torn asuoder and sunk by tbe pres»ur^ of 
those who bad gone bef6re, but the bojflt- 
self, which at first might haVe furoished a 
few spots of firm foqting, was trodden into 
(he cpo«isten'oy of mud.' The W.oRenuence 
was, that etiry step sunk us up in thekoeet, 
,iud frequently higher. ^Jear the ditches, 
iiideed, many occurred which are Hid'.lhb ut- 
'most difficulty in'crbsaing at alf( apdl a« ths> 
night was dark, (here, beingj no fliooa, no' 
any light except ,wfiat tbf ttaN  dpplied, it

.hung down my l^d, half in »oi row, i)i'd|wa^'difficult 10, select our at*p«; orevebto 
half in auger. With my ofiBcious iofornunt, I follow those who called to .us that, they

,ed only,to 
wounded.

eijfht mep killed and fourteen

"loonies* that f beql^beld th« scene, 
I hung down »y lief>d, half in soi row, aftd

I had every inclination to pick a quarrel; 
but be wan on.duty, and ,an antojstiee aii 
ed, both tf which forbade tb« oieasure.
could aol, however, 
choldrj aad since to give

 , stand by and reprei
* give it vent would

repress my " ' have

subjected me 'to mprti sprlous-iucoavenience 
than a mereducl> I,tnrn«d ^ytborat^btad,: 
and aralloped' back t«>Mi«camp.. , ; ! j

vM6le

^(tllat bave'heen recelred -at' C^Ka's wart* bundle|rom>each exhibited as tbe sample, -dlvladal*, whose prospects','BU» a fe* A day 
. ^AAUIW. HArf u«.t n..._. :i^..,:_ ._,_.. V.:__.-.V L^ _w.^_ Mf-^gf^^f^ > before, were cneermg, bi»e Ipst thelr>ei».J^Aftuse, ttoderick Doiscy, iJtjjiectori.only 4 being in his bprti<»B, »

.fluids. l,»ve. bejen jditcavered free ftwn im- cootenta of the :bhd. The
IiODltioilil end lli»t in I Q 1.1..I. ^.._4.,WJ' *t ,l,i***A 4* l,«^« ' ,l..i it.-L.1 9 hhils. received at duced to hope,' that Kjiese precautions, if fair- dependent condition 

ly tebted, will, at least, glTe a teraporsr/: &
/

In some parts of o«r comity, wh6le field»(

Esrtial relief They ore'rendered neetjlsary' of corn and clover have been liberally .cut' 
y fraud and dvcrption, and are; in tbe o- to pieces by tbe ciit-worm, which are now

more numerous tbi* season than they fastis 
ever been known ty he i°'his sec.tion i 

their wlsaoin and justice, pass more eSjcient cot^ntry-r-imUed, io some places %) 

, _^ , . ...j committee are in- tire crops, and are thus reduced ta th* most
|>ftMtioii; and that in 19 bhda, received »i ' " ' ' . --
Vall.oun'swarehousei Richard MaelreH.in
spectar,only^hlids, have, ipHike manner, _.............. ....,._, ,. .
tecrtlound correct. In many insMaees, the by fraud ai»d ducifption, fend are; in the o- to pieces by tbe citt-worm,. which are r»6w 
"jury Nusuiovd has been excessive, aud in .pinion of the oommittee, the best remedies more numerous tbi* season than they fastis

  VpT? .nt> ni?*u* Iriflmg. > U»»t can b« applied, udtil the legislature, in ever been known '<» he In this section of (he
' I he loveMigat ion has>t>^«incoo5ned chief-    '- :- »'-*-->- --*•-'->>•- --. - - *  ti _» 

ty «o the yelit^aod: finer U»d* pi'tohetsob, ' 
aw to: the* inspection bouses mentioned
, *V But the-Coiumiltae are aware that, 

the; «vil is DO^ limKed to thew parikulai 
oaies, but that ft extends, in-«ome''d«gre«, 
to nearly every part of (lie »tnte,-«nd t" «1- 
H'<wt every quality of tobacco, .The resist 

4^f the investigation above sjluiled to, is not 
«ul> known to the commitu-e, b'> Jiasfcven" 

" r« numerous assembly of their

 '"But the chaog* of, exprenioo- 
there in every counfetannce, no language 
can pourtray.- t)uly twenty hour* ago, and 
all was tife ,w»d ' aqimatioJij wherever you 
went you were enlivened br the  souni of 
merriment and raillery; while ibe expett«d 
ultack waa «neotiooed in term* indic'alive 
dot <tely Waaoguioe hope, bat of- the^faost 
perfect eonfidjence as to its reaalt.' Now

were aafe on tn« opposite tide. At ojie of 
these places,! .myselfbeheld,an unfortu 
nate wretch gradually sink till fie disnppcai1- 
eoV 1 saw.fiisa flounder tn, heard his cry 
for help, and ran forward with the intention 
of Having bim; but before l',bad tfken a se
cond step, 1 mytelf sunk »t bnc'e iju\ni£b as 
the b'reaA. How I cbntriYed'toiJj«ep my 
self from .smothering, ic more iTian I cso 
tell, for I felt no solid bottom under me, and 
continued to go depper and deeper' liU the 
mud wjiched my, arms. Instead of endeav- 
oriogjto help the poor soldier, of whom no 
thing now «ould lie seen except the, head fc. 
bands, 1 «;«* forced te be"g4>asi - "~

laws oti the,subject, 
  The committee advhe srtme^fnrther for- 

bea> ance, for the present, in pubUsbing tbe 
names of those, whosei tQbjs^co has been 
found defecHvei for with some it may have 
originated h) ehxum&tancea beybnd their 

; control, who may come forward ano^mako 
good the deficiency j aod anch as do not, can 
hereafter be exposed. All which is respect, 
fully submitted.

not onlv destroyed the corn and clov«r, .but 
injured 'the'flax and hemp very much. The 
farmprs hare pretty generally bad to replant 
their corn. . ' /- "<• . 

Nor are the hatl and cut norm thjs jjnjy 
destructive visitors to the agritnt|tnra|i|t.. 

.The fly has seriously,injured tht wheat 
crojNi, «uch of. which as have escaped tha^ 
hail, wav ratbar an unpromising and not 
l/aspaot

gloom'iind discontent .ewerr 'wk*rie':|ir«»ail- 
edi ' Disappointment, grief, indignation &
rage ftutceeded each othe? in
uay, so completely were the troop*

myself, when aHeather canteen »tpl)i; neing 
Ihrcwu to me, I laid bold of it,, and, was 
dragged out jiist aa my. fellow-aufferer b«- 
ca»»inviMble" __ '.' >.",

Oi»r»»i A£a.f-Excellent Ginger A(e may be

wbilrtbeYretBineu their sorrow wi1 
raoch »s hiating at its cause Nor'#a8'th^^, 
dejection occasioned wholly b^ the COBJW- 
ousness of laurels tarniahed; The, lots, of 
comrades was ?o tbe full as afflieting as the 
loss of honor; for more' 7 tbah 7000 mien 
brought op this side into UiefieWjM fewer 
than iOOO had-fallcs"

tbreeounces of the b,;«t white 
n<kti very fine  mii«<l together,

sugar.

T____ "of  oOa in wliit« psp^r. I'ut the 
it,«( pdper mixture into a hull" f>ini gtM^thr«« 
part* water., and the WHITS j>i|>er. powder in 
to* wine gUw Ml ofv»ttr; «ii»»htm. both 
w«U, and nour 0>e latter infe Ute- t ~'~"
      **  _*_ __ «B^ :_ '' . ,  h

It.i/



  *.- . -  ' .M -^*>
?\: V  '» *?;.>$ 

  v -*i?;:

tcMxarily excWed, That pimit, wbteb
tharras of newspaper rtaflint to the I is ordained »y Urovidencr, to toe^he Ot» 

Jitfcfligeotfcna** wfc* vHuta.the Wrtre-Jraost»m»«aV andiniportant, isifi OUT own 
 "  - -   and mother &05lvr«*,attraictinigDig»(er>-

tervst? enlisting new eoadjttow, and exft. 
.ting * more adventurous enterprise

ftion oT Vinwelf ftd* hbtattily, xsoitsthnte toe 
VerbbTff tb» W*A an* rarniah abundance 
Tor prottaM* reflection and cowersatfon. 
If a* is a patnioMie cannot b* insensible to 
the welfare ot bis toontrjr, ; If 1ft *» * <*W-

toeo, however distant. if he is a Tather, he 
loses n» opportunity tqiaalrtict bit chiloTm, 
«nd canpot bat view "the passing tidings of 

yV as a mo* eatantiat part «f their
education. Tfaagb distant Trom the m«. 
tropolra* iWiA McWed from *e«i«ty, he 
eta know alllhat t» Mtexsary to be known 
*f tbe pomp aa* bastfe «f a *"ty lift*. *

By -i Close attention to the mvtnrined 
' x ofiwwapaaerv w» »r« -  - -led to
^catcVjfee toaooerahving a* Aey/ru*,* In 
 ane eoMtrna may be *eeo tbk march of ar- 
VMM aod the fate »f natiomv aad i» an*, 
tier, the Wable adv«rti»e»eiit of the bum* 
Vest dealer.' Alt may find injunction, a- 
muaemeht trfciterM, from the boary sag* 
to (he Inning acfcoolbof.

Every nbaeriber to a imwspaper should 
tarefuliy preserve them in regwar file* for
Ybe benefit of bit potterky. After the 
laps* of 40 o* 50 year*, » > look over these 
andexamiM taw important occurrences of 
former days, will fire a etearer view than 
can be found » ttT%wtory. The beet ac 
count of o*r revolutionary waf nay be ob 
tained la th'a w*Jr; and no doubt, the rising 
g*oeratio» will in future tint* anxiously 
look toMttspaperafor the particalar* of the 
Tec*af*ar, whica ao distinguished many of

Second <fmrf tfitC&k 8hou and
. -euttitnl *Wr«,  -. 

The Man-tod Aarujuhuril Society met 
«a the «dda> «f the Sbow aad ?air, ag«e«- 
abrvtoadinarahieBl. to awaritbe prejnianw

jw* * i .* «• * • * AH ^_t*t.c**»-:_ ^^offered by tbe,Sociftty for the exhibition of 
the beat wtoala of several aneet**: t# rv 
eerte the report of Urn committee appointed 
to examine the Agricultural implement* of
fend to pttWk View, aad for the transac 
tion of the atonfta) busine** of the Society. 

The committee* gave in their report' early 
in the da/, and, afte.r, hajjng m^de some m 
*pfopriate aad satisfactory remarks to the 
owners of the stock, the premium?; were de 
livered to the gratified and. successful com 
petitors. The society then proce«W iotbe 
election efoffidfra and tbe conaidmtioa of 
several measmw intended to pronot* its 
objects, and preparatory to » fata.iw shbw. 
We have not yet received an official re-

EVJBW^O WVtt Id.

 We are revested to *tate tbaUbe Pro 
of tb*j Cambridge Wge wilr not be

postponed as ftetrfiooed in the lastGutefte, 
boiwill wrtainlf 4|ieplaic*oo8uad'aytbe

A few evenings past 1
atroll with a fri»ndt when af jw j»t«ed 
|own ;G»ldsborongn Street, -weTwere »ud- 
lenly a«*ail«l by * most dreadful smell 
rom the hog»sties,j»nd . gutter frwp the. 
ump, &c. flbfeh continued to aipiv^ v* 
ar soro< distance. ,0p,1ht» gtreetalaji
stahdi ait eU tan-yard. Which last;y«ir

24th instant

TffB GROWING
W$tt Crop i* no*. tSftuN >Md 

and upon the belt lands will scarcely a vef 
age, ball a crop in thin land a tbe teed

is tbe arse

port of the i, nor shall we prob-
ably obtain ft for. a fewdiya; but we under 
stand, and may in .the mean* white remark, 
tbat nobtrt Smith, Eaq. was re-elected 
President, Jno. E- Howard, Jr. Esq. Se 
cretary, Jno. 8. Skinner, Esq. Corns.,

iai Ta.lbit, Queen AnoSi«^l Kent coftn- 
tiea^reporti atate the other .connliea on 
the Eastern Short as ,no better~The te- 
y«rUj of the winter's frojt and the unuautl 
ravages of the ly haw prodnted tliirdi*- 
aatrdusstate of things  A hopf has been 
indulged that the late' seasonable weather 
would restore the crops   it haa certainly 
done much good, for without it the crop

poading Secretary, a\id Cox, B«q-

o«r cwMtrymen 
It u monesus to suppose, oewspi-

per* are teas valoable^rrot peace,! Iban in 
timea *if war, it is true* toos* who delight 
in recitals af bloody scenes, and fuioed 
towwvitil fed less to gratify that bjrbar- 
oaa ajAetlte; but.all who wiab for improve, 
 vent, V deliglit in sentiment, will find an 
iacreattd vain* from tbe attention paid to 
vcience, arts, agricolturty biography, mor 
ality, religion* humor, poetry.

111* man "who bant find time" to read 
one newspaper during the week most be 
truly a slave to ignorance or poverty. Tie 
truth is howtver, tbat it is ah excus* for in 
dolence and parsimony, and tbas wool* ftm. 
ilies are deprive* of information on those 
point* which afford one half th* eawena- 
tion of society. They arer cottMt to bor 
row from tbeir more intelligent of nJ«* can 
ning neighbor*, thus existing » tbe lan 
guage- of Uie noet, to "vegetat* and die.»»

It it hope4>owevfer, tbat tuck are few. 
Oar patiticaJ welfare *o eisentlally de« 
fiend*-.on a general. &ff«Otoo of btetti. 

aad we have **i many exawpte* in 
i' trorid; «f ignorant ptjopr* being 

thejebMM ibf Wpertljfion atrtj tyfjhnj, 
t our irohnc VepublW BhWff loae* DOthat oiTr ybtattg 

opportunity It 
ly fi*nn«m<

~;iV

Treasurer. Further, that :t is intended to. 
convene one or more member* pf the'socie 
ty rrom each county in the Mate next'Sep 
tember, f*f the purpose of revising the con 
stitution, arid digesting, the plans of future 
exhibition*.

After the society had disposed of these 
proceedings, they aat down to aa excellent 
dinner, vrhfch Jnd been prepared for them 
by Mr. Btooe, whoa* arrangements for the 
reception of so large a company enfilte him 
to veiy great credit, for we understand tbat 
tb* memben ptejoat amounted tp about two- 
bundled; exclusive- of many'Visitor* and a 
large eoncoowe of spectator*.

After dinner tb* drscretimary preaaiunas 
were rr**a by the society to the owners of 
several animals of great merit, bat of foreign, 
bloody as bad -heed n**mmended by Ihe 
committee on neat cattle many of the an 
imals were then offered at public ss!e and 
rery encouraging price* bid for several ef 
tbe moat approved. The parties bowew 
being personally known to each other, aad 
the competition, owing' to the dullness of 
the times, not being animated, it ia probable 
tbat moat of tbe tales to which the occasion 
has led, wUI have been privately effected.

Ike Committee on Impli-raeits made a 
jery satisfactory oral report t* the4 society, 
in tciras ofrntritel odnjnjeudaUoD o/tbe in- 
gen«lty and skHI displayed in tkeir work-

would hive been generally entirely loirt-^ 
but low the Wheat being in full bead, la 
ter fay more than a fortnight than usual, a 
fail-opinion cafeba ftrmed^  it ii too hie 

further recbvery-^-cOol, good weather 
enable the Wheat Which ia Handing 

to make a good grain, but the chances are 
much agaiaat it  The Harvest will beun. 
conmonly late, and late harvests are al- 
waya unfortunate one«.' .  :;'r , i ) ' 

Com never prohiiued better u,t this «es- 
great increase is made in the To

iu !« « DO .- 
on the O0-{manabip by the JeveMl maker*, and took

_ ,"r'?V:._ >-i~~?

{particular, notice, of several very valuable iro- 
<§brv , pteottnla. TMfr official Ntttrownt be mad*

nd
«oome»««l tke Cattle 

for tbe txhibitie« a«d sate of dl
Irindajr Jf*w
wtHl^ifB, *c. agreeably to the arranctr

•^.« ~. •• » i A ' •. .a< _.__* lr»»*i>t» oftfce "Maryland Jer*xlt*ral So 
ciety." The vweiiag wa» held at tbe Ma
ryland fatfTHj 4 railwi from the oriy, «  
the Frederick rond  tba eaKctoblage waa ««  
UmaUrd atabo«t 6(XSO people, among them 
a vMthumbef of tbe Jtost 4UtioguisDed af  

(o-tbia corwaeotlrnf secretary, iw)» was in
 ira^te^. tol deliver aeveral premioma. prc-<
*4d«d Af couuSJtte* directed

The ao^iety fben adjourned to meet a- 
gakat tkefall of the convention, and tbe
|ompany before it aUct>d«d a
public «ale of the Axncjtltvral   Imple
ments; the maker* of which will generally

ricultUrffiats of thiaaad the adjoining state*. 
Tbe atimak of all kind*, wear* eoaftdett, 
very genmlly *«r»ai**d the l>igb expecta 
tion, that waa so, natarally excited by tbls 
novel, and, iftt^rwting exhibition; 'and we 
have tfo doubt-the institution of thi* society 
will give an impetus to the exertions in. the 
cause of agriculture, tiat bat berelofor? 

i been unknown ia tbe .'tatt As we learn 
the committee will H?*k'e a det»He4 report at 
the procvtdiugs, staling tha tocripUob, and, 
quality of the animals, and <«Viog an account 
of the machinery, we shaft not attempt a 
delineation; feeling an entire iricompeteaoy 

, Jfi,to do'JuatiM to the subject. The arrangjR- 
' .''ipenla' were «.«ry judicious aod  '  "-

have ample cause to be aatit^edTmth the 
effect* of th* display. - ' - ''

The Show^ and; Fair has pulsed \>y in 
the most gratifying manner to its friends, 
and in a B*o*t (bremtpbjl* manner to this 
vicinity. ?«rWp* there hever was to 
Urge a {cbrtcourse In tKit or any Other 
country, to which to jfttnch navniMiy and 
order prevailed when no effort* was tnHd 
nor required to )»reaerve 6r institutfl pp-'

bacca cre$ Oats and Qraaa-are luxuriant, 
We have'th* prospect of plenty, bdt the 
great stapk, Wheat, will fail. 
' It is no* reduced to a certainty.thai 
none but freshly dressed land* can be relief* 
onw.tjhese times, for a crop of Wheat  
O* Ukis account land* which lie contigu 
ous to great drift* of Sea Weed and Shell 
BanK*. or which have bed* of Marie on 
them, are worth more than three times in 
value those lands which do not possess 
these advantages Ihey afford an inex 
haastible fund of fertilizing matter which 
act* quickly and productively the Marl 
ii inuch th<j- most durable. Every man 
should be assiduous in looking for Marie  
rto vrant of success should discourage- 
fine Marie beds hava been found after 
conatant search for seven y«ar*; arcd the 
amply reward all the labour andlitn* aoc 
exprjctations axteoded to them..The pro. 
duetlYeneas of Afartetlepeada greatfy op. 
on the mode of using it used \n any way 
it fe Advantageous arid durable, but if mix 
ed with «ny,half rptted «r growing vege. 
table majh«r, the eflect-u very great and 
very rapid no manure sui pas«e* it this 
is the moat certain preparation for wheat 
 the .experience >f several year*, and 
more especially thi* year, when the de 
struction of tbe fly ha* been ao very great,
amply prpves. this fact.
 ; ' '4'Yr , ' . '. ' '

tat«, |nd tbat M
uence moon filth has been accomUlttert 

be removed.
fact* and wiime* to *ee ft***.

was in opwafino, b»U* now 
save by ihe Ojd horn*, rotteto hides, and 
>ntf)d vigiitjibfe substances. The alley 
bat totedi to' leadtfl tfets ya-rd w now an 
t$j gnUy/.w.hijeh i« fast extendirn^itafclf 
to the rtreet. To point o«t every object 
worthy of *ttention. would be,totxteiwl 
his to a tediotts^Jt perhaps, t^nhereBi^rr 

length: yet I mast remind you ot kwp1^ 
/our hof^*tie*t and pnvie* clean, a.nd 
aprihkling lira* qr a«he* in > 'th>rrt <once '.OP 
twice a. week, and that att^*e*p« ol n»at»; 
an should be removed before the'Intent 
raylotthe aumjhicr'i sun shall have icted 
«D theto, »0 aa to deconijiow! 'tn* animal 
aod Vegetable substances of which they 
consut. In aoint. which t feel   "' 
»y«ry one wifl unit*
ersin using every mtana in his power to 
prevent the erils which a wart us.

now gay a tew words to the own* 
en of the marfih lots on the north of the 
Town. As the? stand, to them, they ar«« a 
i]sel«ts waste, but to the inhabitants of 1he 
fovin a constant source of disease, 6t win 
nntinne to be so until ditched; which it 

properly dtfne I have no ctoubt will amplv 
 eward them tor the labour be»towe<l, and 
will vastly improve the health of -t!i«- 
Town. The soil ot this marth is natural- 
y gotW, and the Rr*ss with which it^a- 

is-mortly preferred by eaMle, b»t
n consequence of it* notbeinsc drained, it 
.'the gtatt) takes an Unnatural gcowth, and, 
soon runs up to'weed*..' Thi* rots trt rfae 
spring {if not- bumtj). and the surf*?* of 
ihe ground in the summer t* corered.^ith 
sfagnant water from which arises an efflu 
via, which i* one of the principle c/nses 
of the numeroiabilinuR fwrers, which have 
prevailed a^ong, u* for theae two years 
past, and if ditches,are not cut. entirely 
through the marsh, «o as to let the water

ifctom tk* federal
;  FIFTEEN MiLUoNSii •,•-&*

There ha i recently been laid before COB 
prfw, a statement of accounts wfeicb hav* 
ve'mtuled unsettled, or oa wbich balaaelk 

to-have been due more than, three. 
to the 30th September, 1820!

 Thin,' says the1 ' New York Staleman, T«. 
r? juftly.t "is one of the moat important dw- 
nmorita erer hri£ before an Abased and uu 
strtttD people, and nothing but ita eUreml 
length can preveirt its being known and it* 
otdting throughojit the contineat «n^«^ 
,««rWl'D«rtt of tlWi^ndlion.!' ID order to 
brtoglhia subject J»on»,to .toftjmMle., *• 
have coramenced'to day with a list of names 
whose <febt» generally exceed; or. are MJae',

document from which these »i«7M.are;t»-, 
ken, r onsists of eighty- tit pages, u compo, 
sed 61 three distinct repfjrU, and conUhia 
a list of debts jjue by ind>vU«*als anioticeta 
of all descriptions, amounting to tb^amaof

MILLIONS Bli U0KDRED
roua HUNDUKO AN»

H1NETT BIGHT DOLLARa
!   In addition (o this enormous sum, 

m»y-be added ao immense number of ana})* 
er debts and the back interett on. these 
rams; which would bring the gran. I (rea% 

total- to soinetoiof Wta

It is possible that some few of the aa«
counts which" are represented a* due, may, 
have been closed or liquidated in some man, 
ner «r otherj and we should be glad to pub. 
i«h every instance of this kind, and wisk- 
every gent|errl;n concerned to inform «  of, 
the wt; but, nevertheless, one thing hear* 
tain, that by far «bfl greater part of this im 
mense sum is EirtiABLT LOST ta the 
try-H-. bf catme,

have » free passage,, we may apin expect WWi fa 
to witneM like acenea. ' . V . .This

* period of more 
which tftne most of the debtors 
bly become iWwhent" . ,,,..,, 

We are now enabled to gwu why' *omf 
people were constantly vociferating c*wy 

ir ttM for tear" love of country

Easton. June 9th,

-Pr.u..^ ... ...».v , la»,,K ,,,n .... .^^g 8tMj /^ian ch«/», h*ve squarfder-
paper, for the followjng statement Ld the public funds-'wiibout mercy and 
governmental document fomisiied L without measure', from his txtetttnewQt.*'

.

i»dank perhaps more than could reaioaahJ* 
e exected for a fifit repreae«tation
xperlenoe, no doubt, will suggest- many 
proveuaMt* and. alterations in the mode 

. "bif b the Mgajcity, and vigor.. 
1/r '»ns an'$ mdefetigakU.miod of the principal•'* '*• .'*>

<«la'ge, 
ta|lnj

^ will seice and appropriate to ad- 
 '^If Otordially wi»h tWs noble un- 

Jn| evenr sifcae**, and fioptsooa to
*;l

' ie favored with * fail account .for
,00

To-<l*y the Socltty re-assemble upon the 
oafcd.wueQ the public sale of stock and 
iplJStHtfnU will take place; and tlispremi- 

Y. yuuis^e awarded.,, A^r.wb»lj,th* Society 
w ^'"-«-, jogetberasa^dy.- '

' * •-'-'* Mr.

, ., ftlldw- 
ing reortrkabfe Instance of ftiUening rand 
ule of Beef, doritig the, late aeasnn. It 
i»% btlie.veJ, nothing of the-kind* can be ad. 
'fueftd in the annaJ* «f Cattle Shows. 
Th«iy wer* fattened by "Lewie Clapier, 

o^Jii* farm, at the1 highlands of Ger- 1   "-1 '-^"fUr. William 
efttetprrateg and 

JKveiaty head 
/o«r hundred 

fair average, 
\.tfven pouwt

( .\

*»»town «

Uteful
we
ancfaieiiea poimttt, or on
Elevtoi k*idi>e4 m4

fellow- Citizen*  «/ Hasten, 
"Wliat is evwy man** Ibusiness k no

bodjr's T>o*iness," is an .old najing, which 
 nright be applied to you, if Jonliad not 
chosen (certain set of men, called com- 

" to superintend thft affair* nf

.
coA/ Tbti'plain statement, most assvr- 
edly warripit* the boast that bar victual- 
lera have promulgated, of "PenasylVania 
again*! the *w«,»^•~ -

tlie Town'. Two months have scarcely 
lapsed aince there was ho small stir araon* 
the two: political parties for the choice of 
such me* as might favour the interest of 
one party to th«j«elti8ioi| of those of the 
other, wbo were looking up for the aroall 
offices «f BailiB; &c, aa a reward for their 
anticipated, wrvjce,s.in the. approaching 
electioneering campaiga! It was really 
amusing to see some of our (ittle great 
men, such as Counsellor -  r besUrin* 
tbeaiaelves, and «Bdeavoring to keep alivt 
the bapeful ipirit of i»rtv,ty .thicb aach 
cltara,cter« fa«en and proaper! Aa a citU

wcreta how the clamour war kept «p for
be rate war for Sailors Rights'anjl Free

Trade^-And by 4e way-lM « a»Vi what

v

, Jam 7,

..
* "(fcsertM nlucb credit f«r tis very jihtieiott*. 
i ' 'tbaway'of 

aA Wi« gx^d ai^d suV

• '•>'.'•.

.,•>/,

^ aod efiposrre

***  v"§t.".!»!li*Ir.iu»d .while' we heard no complaint 
;>! ,V the prlce^ v*e pr«r«nm« hevwaa satifflei 
''*>['' with his custpraen, for they wore numeri ''p'! ouajo-oyerflgwing. ' ',','. ' ; ,' ; ''"' : "''.'. 
' ^ i ,f b^ 4^y WM«i^ J*j»pr^g«Jy* from^tbe 
V.V .fcml* -yet everrttMl p>knd off in t&**np«t v'»«ri[«kble' mauoer.  - "'  ';      .-    -   '  ' 

fter .the1 cloth was rem»red from th* 
tabfe lp tfce,\long room qt the layern, ft 

Pmu-irs, Ktq. presided, *m . o£|fetitleuwn.cloH»d tha day in. ra- 
conviviality, with song and senti- 
Our akficultural brethren of otbar

fia(es were dq^notioed, al well alth*; di»» 
" " oor country^ *monn 

>$I was gratefully
remembered a* (ft* liero, *Utesraaa and «g^- 
riCuUvrahtt. ";_•

Happily, thire is ODVocca*ioa, on whkb 
 II can uj[i(.'e,,.aad frafi wbicbfu^rly in poll

settajuioisro in religion, a#d,, all the 
  j«n ing and discordant elemehti, wfcicb mar 

our «oct«l httppjnea*, are naturally aad a

Melancholy Bwnl-*WUh extreme grief 
the proprietors of the Gunpowder Manu 
factory at Chelmsford, have to announce 
to the public that another explosion has. 
taken ptace at their establishment, which 
oo*t the live* ot three worthy men, Tbeir 
name* art John F. Gerald, Franoi*F*rr, 
of Vitchburt^ ja th* Matt, a«d /rank I in

I htve beett' concerned to see any 
thing but harmony and gtmrf will prevail 
ing amongst us in (heae difficult and di*. 
treating tunes; and i>«*[}y I,should rejoice 
to *e**uch a spirit spring up a* would ex- 
cite an ennuiry, how nhall we prcBdr**' the 
health and prosperity of every citizer 
without distinction of party J The eom- 
roissiobcrs eerraialy wight to make the 

airy, wb*t shall we dof and wha 
lit w*to advise toflvert such * calaov 
*a th«epidea»ic^ (hat made ruoh havoe 

1 of life list aommer and fall 
preaome.to. advtae th* tioav

lk||4 1* 1-. L*^L.* .•

T O'clock, e mortara bad been
recently Ulled, and .where the expl 
caomeuc.ed, .the pounding had that «|iQ> 
ute begun. The proprietor woftld, 
tKtaoccaaion^ icarcely mention, ibeir'c 
lo** of property. The *tam
**t injured, and thi», owinf totlte Mn\i*
i.Jt .I.A.A^ '^t At. _ _ _ _ ~_ _*U«^_ M_J/J,_Y_. ^. _a>.-

huh, tine,they, badmif»w.i«f!h,uuv >p^i, nura ume they 
t*V»Q t9,di5liber*te, and to apply (0

Ofthepreaerva,tiofll 
w* ate!jatre*»y net 
iolwtMnk like tW

aubjec 
kndfi

'or in
nyportanr a ! aubject as tha

States, down (o Jomea. Colbtrt, to 
Chief! Instead of telling "the people" 
these things, sfed showing them the dreid; 
ful consequences of democracy, we find th« 

.demecrats of tbe atate o 
ly tilent on this subject. 
of the loss of upward- o 
BAUD dolln s, occasioned 
and roi«m«nagemeol ; but

  that Fret Trade nowfor which so mocb 
Blood and Treasure. WM " ditwpated?

War and Baabargo? Let
^helfor rneoit and thirty <**!»* bwhtl 
ror Corn antwtr the q»ntion. 
,Ip time* of such

m 0: ToatraiNs, vice president oftbe U.

the leading cause!
,.This great and irreparable loss, raatalned , 

by the United States, waa occasioned. ^ , 
dmuocratie misrule and deme'cratic favorit 
ism Many persona were appointed to of-

"tif"' '*' *'"j IV J """ 1' '4 1; t>'''« tV-* ^**' Dectusc they were vocUeroas in the 
W«' ire indebted to the ihilefatigable caase Of democracy, and some.of them h.ir«

zeal of Mr. Scbaeffer in his Federal' Re-1 taken care to be wtll paid for tbeir pains, 
publican, wtiote industry cannot be *offl-1 li'-avpeara tbat officer* of all grades, frota 
ciently a'pplnded in rrtoscitatine his v.l^^^'1?^-1.0^.^.6''": ?*?  
oable j ' " * " ' ' 

from/a
by the Treasury HepartmeQt of the Unit 
ed States and (aid before Congress at their 
last aewion »(o these Hard Time^wherr 
Govtnmest i» obliged ,ii^.Peace to 
borrow Thru MUkotu (fDolkn 
their current txpeneet, the people, 
to know that such haa been the nnittan*
getqent of their national concern* and 

money matter*, there i* now upsettled(
nd ha* been so for more thaathree year*,
he monstroas amount of Fifteen Million*
f Dollar* in the band* of Government
)fficer*8i Agents Money placed in tfcetf 

qand1*, principally during the war, and for
hich they have never accourtted,and the
reater portion of which will never be ac- 

except in the ahort'way of
Dead or Insolvent" Ttiirs goes the mo.
ey of the people, and this i* one of the

Tbey

by tbeir policy 
are overieaju'Dff

tbr gdod citizens of this atate wijb state and, 
loathsooM document u, by wbkh t«*y ia.|e»4 
to impose the belief on the un*uspeotiagf 
tbat the federalist* impoverished tb* state4 
because they came forward kmestly. and 
pfeid the debts incurred by Ute democrat*.   
Die atate of Maryland haa» always flourish
ed under federal management, and we ap 
peal frf'ertry farmer, planter and eitrMa* 
w'aether tbe times have «o»r been as bad 
with th"m aa they are noto, when democra
cy treat 
which te 
people.

ith contempt' every measure 
to alleviate th* sufferings of tha

fCpPitoTL* ef vIMK at
tbia loss of nearly TWENTY MILLION* of dol 
lar*  look at the debt* which bave sloco

' incurred -look at tbe AnorMoo* taws 
bicb you are forced to pay, 

'damoerats have neglected th* k 
AOOBtry aad then ask yen._._ .  . 

i qoeation: Is not a change necetMry in the'
  'V^^^nA!*... ..f *L.!A .'A_*_.^ ^ _f A .- . _, jj'is* L .

worth while to be a Democrat and' friend 
to the War Cash was plenty friend* 
w«re requ'ittte and Government Agent* 
had from five, to twenty, thirty, and fifty 
thousand Dollar* a piece t| taeir hAruUin 
all part* of the country to dash *way 
with, for which they were never called t6 
atcouDt-pfrom which the.jpeople a^id (be 
nation received no

Exeq^tive of thi* atatef and you will be 
convinced that it ia your solemn aod aacrftd 
duty to eftect such change at the next elec 
tion. A change cannot, in all coas*ieacer 
produce any injury it MUST be for the bet 
ter. Let "principle non homines" b* the 
motto under which you "ill rally your for* 
ees; let rttiiscilatio* be tbe watchword, 
ant! let the political regeneritioo of tbcctaM 
of Mtrrvland b* yoar object?     '*.''"' 
3n«/0i(vanil^ are balatoet m At boot&if

'. i the second auditor. 
William CbrUty, late pay 
, itt ; '  ' '   . ^'/ ':- .. 

,1 Joha ny«ta,late contractor
wbick we are nowatrsagbtened IL are oblig. George W. Murray, for lead
ed to borrow mottej. I» thi* right, good loaned biro !n 18161 ItJW'
pe.p!«.of «to rjnited Btatoiif' Will you **- '" '*   ' " 7 -

only obaervB tothiadetibcr- 
' prevtntio*

of the compo*lti9b  jfat'not d»- 
ftroyed. The whole joMdo^s^f exceed 
4$fKLa*)d ViH e»un« but* temporary do 
fay in t*»ir operation*, Tb* accjdept i» 
not attributed to want of attention in any 
one; ao41the circamaianrt* of tttl* and the 
other exjAotjon, (on\y. 0 months ago) are 
Such    to.iiiclirte tH* owner* to believe 
the spark was elicited by,the «omDre**ion 
'ol air «nder a fallinf pestle.. Tbe con. 
templated plan of rebuilding, they confi 
dently hope will prevent the recurrence of 
 o deplorable a diaastei.  ' '

MOSJES HALE <T CO.

sincHott sueh fraud* upoij^t)^i Public 
Treasury and upon your>elvejoy approve 
ing of attch men and thaa« wto upported
 tch me^ *tbu* i* no deception In thi*
- matter-^Tni* tttas»>y docjjnfnt.corirajn. 
ing thia H*t ot dafaulte/v ̂  Uid bVore 
Congre*! just,a* r yoo ae*>*Ha6 man can 
deny it Now It is 1 for the people to say 
whether Ihkj* right or wrong If yon 
think it right that *o.«uch of yoj*r moflty 
should be MiDagderedMtrj

Last year I, endeavored to warn yoo of 
the danger, we wer* threatened with by, not 
payinc d«« atteniiftn to the tleaolineai of 
oar TUn. That i( M some weight ra 
rousing yqntVomjroHraqpposed security, 
1 hay aetery reason to belike, and ai

»M done, yet you are aware. 
t the work waa left in an

. .,.  .   _ wditor." 
Bre*,|5ayora»tergen-

.-.'•.. * )> ^* • i'j, ..
J«taC'|laftjett,late q m gen 
Jotia BWcker, dtp q m g?a 

f}. Aeady, agt for G
vVillie Mount, governor

pen

40.* 11 1ft 
53 ,7 54 8f 
10,29$ 5> 

80

port them and their friendi and you wilt
have enough of it-^ttt if jr,OB> think 
wrong, the remedy agaiaat tba diseai* U a 
ready one, tarn your back* upon theae 
men and tbeir friend* and .turn them out 
at every opportunity a* .f**t a* oeowion 
and the law* allow. >V« ba»e tbe TreA*

Tbomaf $odle7, q;o g Ken- 
tuokyjoilitia ' ;, ; ' 

Moody Bedel, lieut col^ 
was. F.-Baldwin, p.talt. 
'ork militia

rown, colS^d" , 
Jonathan fi*all,,.aas.Utai»t dep , Vp.ro, ,     '  ' -' '. . ; 
Benjamin R. Bostwiok, late bar- rack master' .''''"  ' " 
Jamai Ohanliv, p m 
Joaathan Carltun^p p O*iio

militia 
Thomas

12582
.. .-

7543
60"

Jwnt8 CoMWt, A*

pm
14,18!!



;.:(..:-

icbolas t. Dawson, poi Busl»rod Tftf lo$ p m Va.
' '

DouglssSy dep p m
18

28,080 57

.ec'ts rendered1, ted in the. • -. 
course of settlement ; t,406>13a 74 

amusl Bdmonds, p m N. 
York militia, accoantaretV. . : 
dered,andintbe-c6oHieo* 
tettlenwnt

T

fanttf ' ' J ' '•' '• 
I James t i Enbank, asaft dep

tor

95

«2

0

tVm.P. Thohj'pswa do do 
CSeo. W. T- Btoetk,ca6t«5tfi 
Peter O. D. VooTftie*, p m r 
5a.muel Wbltmsty, p m I 

York raitUla _ .. :. ; 
William H. Winder, lieutcol 
Lewtfc>B. .Willts; capjf

Benjamin Wallace, mat 
Wm. W. WWkins. P m militil 
Bonajah White, Heat collOth

96 
II

'^L 
,7,86530
«£5T 68• *,m 96

90.000 .

|j(5hnG<bsoB,fOT
the greater part ateertaifl. 
ed orfttfUement; 14flr '-
July. l&*i'4 '' - - ,-K«f*-v

llth Jonelti sued 
, 9th July 1*18 
1 Robert Cray, p m Cold**

to •"'" ' ',« * 
iAtoton&arretjtom nttt
S«motl G. Hopkios, capi

i cwalrtr
[Wade Hampton, majf^ett 
Peter L. Hegeboom, p m''•''• ' ' 4i '"'"

96,156 S4 

14,461 68

Henry \VatthaYo-, p"m Vfc mil «/

yrf Ma.
m ™ .». **.. t * '"*.*rjliW.> -.S. -.Jc.

ri/raiM.
A4 the gerrem! wtft^nriotr _, 
l [and Cfirurgicsl foicolt* ;-|f 

fletd at WillhimtottV £0% 
the 4th instthtfo))iiw1ftg|^tlem^t were 
chosen officers for tie, <n*nog fretfi 

Robert Moore, M; ft PffesidVni ' 
Frick, RLJj. 

ere; M; D. 
. Hwdy,M. 

P. Matanlty, |J. D.

Doctors Km Uillingbsm. Oeoree Fi 
.. W. Handy^P. wr.eauj.y, 3. Bu

,. 
5,«fif 03

85,888 98

Richard Chsndler, Wte p M 8.204 52 
Moses Hook, capt f 18,lte 91 
Thomas IW)4us>n, p «ft 
Jama* WHkioson. naj gei»

W« shsll publish this list of public de 
fiinUera once a montbi or o/<e«er, a* occa 
sion may reqaire; arid>hal» tt^fo>»l 
make our readers wbtlrul ofaayaettler 
m*nt ot «Hhw of these aeco«nt» which. 
may tain place and b« rep«rted to tit,

amuel Hariog, capt iSth 
teo. Harrisobtp m 8tll'•'' 
infantry ' "i1 '^' 

JesaeDv Hunt,pm Vl 
Joan "VVH. Hoyclr, fliajoif 
Bobt- C. D. Jennroes. cent*

.6j«6

taxfconui. RBPTOUCAW, 
The intentional; and malignant falsehoods 

daily dealt Mt by the miserable sheets, mis, 
named Gatettee or nswspapapers, in the 
pay of Democracyj.expreaaly 
impose upon tbe sran«stvbatnnioforae44i 

idiiloos, on the tobjsct of Col; Waters, 
well as others, ought to convince^ every 
seat man, whether -he be Federalist or 

Democrat; tat their cause is bad—-their 
conduct BOpHneiptad **d fallacious, and 
their int**Atioi* selfish and fnwdnleat, 
^ -'WitH, men*toembars of the emotive 
etftfefl; aW other* DAVE t*

s**
and, J..C. Dare. 

ary. Jacob Bear.

WiHiam B
Fred.H.Las»eBhoff,p«l 
r roilitJ*. , 
Richard H. ?**»? *•**. 
)K«nry TLearenwortb, col 
IsaatO.~Leake,1atep a

18.987 09
6,299 31

militi'a , 
Jeremiah ft l<tanioB,'•

. «up p« - •"•>

Joseph M'Clure,nmH Trail 5,Jll 75
Robert L M'Clelland.dep pm 8|d90 57

|r Joseph E. Mei-rU, ana^t dep p m 15,1 W^-10
James Mbrrl«on.p"m ' 9",000
Udo»rjck capt 5,438 S4

01
ter generaty njs accounts lp*; pear" to' o*' tendered, ell'" "•'• 
which he clatrns'a balance) 52,497 

William Morrow, pm Ohio u»H 0,985 08 
Ralph Martin, ma] «2d • 5,OSS 19 
John M^Xwgall.nm Ohio mil 16,811 Ot 
James M'Closkvr, capt do 5,515 46 
Wm. Nicholas, rapt *d artillery 4,717 38

Bath-more 
Mace.- ' •

Ridgelj^D. Claude. 
ro. B. Tyler,yle 

Todd, D.

the face of *WOOIU>KI> t-aoorr, «s 
tfttj /iaw rfoiM M fftis littitfncf, with a full 
Itttowjedce of thefact, it {•/Inw.moBtiKc, 
for sober, bonest med to give up such com 
pany, take sides with Federal Washington*. 
so Bepublicaaii the only R*AL fRiinns of 
the country »Jnd tb* people, and leave those 
DETE8TEB8 O> TRUTH and benftty 
to the contempt (nay merit: Col. Waters 
has fallen a VICTIM to POLITICAL vt*- 
o«jvl»ca>--he baa been turned out to starve, 
because be would not basely adjure his faith: 
All tbat could be done has been done to con- 

him to !«HDICA«CT, because lie felt'as 
iit, wd was the friend 61 Washing?

county—

M Archer, Wo. P. Bar,

!—Wm. Miller, Robt,Arcter.' .* "* 
Kent—M. Brown, P. Wroth. 
florcaW—Wm. Jackson, t. Wel-

Matthias Jowes.

Do
Rye •• . 
Indian OorH 
Oats

June it.
of COUNTRY PRODUCE. . 

swperfiae; per bbj.
"" *:.-...

do 'f*til *

by the
tow. Ut Miss Fw'

report of Henry. 
trustee tor thj wle of

Court; dndth* talb o* the **td«sta*e. 
fied aid ofirm fq««*«r, unless cause

ehewettowii,', to
bidder, for. t 

.ievenl five
jaO ofUus ,«oun.

nts, th« sud lot cObtaihro*

<o 
do 
<to

,.v ., CARRIED. \
L Pn Tuesday Wrehlng the 12th
k~. Wilfia^lJhirk,ilr. 4w» TeMMijaoir,

p> Thursday eTehm|r th> 14tfc mat; 
Mr. v

BSIOMTI till rf ibis ceu•-''••
DIED..... . 

fown, bai Mepday the lltTrttM, - ''' • ' "'• - -
fa-

MASONIC.
theS«t>t 
John the

. will tak« 
; 'ffottfheater county, on SuWay 
.ef Moe, ootwnemorswe of fit, 

QaptiM, and asenbon by a Brothe*
delivered adapted ip tbe .ofecaSioit 

Members of the Fraternity are
i*»a*d to attend.

'
are respectfully?v

R. W, PITT;
'Committee of A rrahg*»M>t.

above procttslonnUl ctrttinly 
o* Sunday 0 ^

further oedered^hat the ftudtraaV 
., . * «°Py of .tfc> ojtleT.to !>•r inserted 
in the'Baaton Gmtte for .three .successive, 
weelcs before (he Sim day of July next, ant** 
IK* *«"»>uwsefthe-a*Jd frrancis; *in(th ar*;'

. tUjed to adhibit and fiUthejrclainuv 
authenticated according tola*, ta thj» c*ui<- 
Orter before the «HhAy «f 8<*)Stemb«»next» 
*r otherwise they Wll t>o preeludad frojn aft 
betacBt arising from tbe sVIe of the ssTd eatta**A 
.-. ~ , TflO]S. WO&BfiVL. •*•' 
,J...J|tfcie. - "

»T»y

. .

'••V

. .
Kent county

Bariiey Corse •itd*'
Hfenry SUeJcncy
, vs. . - • 

Rebecca Smith & 
others' '. " j

In tMiaeaae, it is ordered;..

by.

2d

4th
5th
6th
7th
8th
9th

10th
llth

5--vs.
ton —Hefoegbt, and bled, end auBired^as v , . wiaw 
bravely, as profusely, a*d as loo. as any Baltimore, June 9.! 
Ainericaointherevol«Udnsryw8JWj>a«8ettr ; t' "T.-, 
the Rights and independence of ̂ pCoim%' ••• V*L •. __^J

COLDEN

	, S. B. Martin, 
do • Henry Johnson* ^. 
do JDO. B. Taylor. is 
do Michael D JenderBet^. A „. 
do O. S. Townsend. 
do A.Alexander'. •: '^*^, 
do 'Jbnn Bneklfcr'. - : - ! "• * ^ 
do John Revtre. '*'»« -tjw'.* -,1*: 
d> M..Bond.. •-,-..• ,Sj.£t 
do Em Gillingnaoti . . », 
do Wm. W. ttandy. 1 -V^ v : 
do J.'Baio. 

..By Order of tbe Society,

Sinall Notes.
hiinndetstanding appearing to 

pWVsrtwiUi respect to the cirrulstion ot 
th? amalHiotet of thi B«dbt of tVeryfond, 
iKe^ the first day-of JUhe next, we Awl 
Jni^vesaiitHoyised to declare, th»t, al 

though, according «o the Act of JtssemNsf, 
such small notes tfs'nribt be Issued or re 
issued by the Bank* after ihat day, yet 

I they may lawfully remain in circulation 
Tor any length of time, and tie after- 
wards receivable and redeemable by the 
Binfc.8 out of which they thall haveissu- 
e4, in the same manner asrt«n* eiher of 
the notes of such Banket , . .

ASSURANtB. .
i. May 12, ieai.

hat the. ,««port made by 
•Hvnty 'fllebman, to thi| 
Court on the 5th Nbvesn. 

, bet- I8?b, of the sale ialadsi 
by him, as trustee for the sale of the Tell

itStebf Samuel W.-Smjth, deceased, and the . 
said sale be i«tificd and confirmed fowvetu 
tinless cause be shewn to the contrary In thTf' 
-mru on or before; the 21st day of July r- 

The said;Teport>tateS. mat the trw«e« 
dh '
residue of the real dftatfc of t^« said 8*sau«l 
W. Smith, not sold itKtbe foam** sale, mad*

rejwrtea to thia, cpurt, beins;
efland called -rairlee,'* and 9
_4 _ _' _ _" aw a'.:_'.* • . *• • -M. * - .

•nd «r,
H*sWf*wl._ —, — .,— _,__ „ ^..^,,wt m«^«, i»viswa/sBa«M

twelve acres of land.; to Samuel Joiner 
Rent county, who was the" Hlgftkat bidder t« 
the turn ot one fiiihdred and eighty doUtts. Oi- 

And it ia further orderedfthet the sail- 
trustee cause a copy of (bis order to be pufc • 
tialied in the EaMon Oacette for, three suceeJS)
- :~ weeks,beCnrvtbe.2lst day of Ju| *"-

THOMAS WOBW 
4 true copy.

1
•••v>

. 
16,

.
Th« Parish'ea in connection wtth <l»e I*«O.TESTAjrr EPISCOPAL cnttncn'm the

Biocew of Maryland, are hereby nottifed, that 
the Annual Cuntentiori of Clerical sod l<ay 
Uelegutrs from Mid parishes, will ta^e place 
in St. Vaul'k Church, Baltimore, on tftdiittdcy

try. The war being; over, and his country 
itote, be has lived in honorable retireraect, 
wiib a peart a |ittte bigger, perhaps, tbafi his 
foftope, (for' be war always generous, be- 
neVoleot fc. free,) and *Wc* n« resHly needed

*, Kent 43d - 12^55 03 
Beoj.L.Ogden, capt3d««ll«i -v

ry « 4,rt6 
Orr and Oi'eetf, Cflntractort 31,180 98 
ThomM D. 0 wings, col 28th- , 7J5M 91 
f eter B. Porter, q m sr. He has A , 

claims to nearly this amount, 
whieh are sospeadwi for want '

58

it, an etacirtWof Maiylasy gwre ths>s**riA« 
oU rtwluiioiiary kefo a pleee ia the to 
bacco mepecttoo at Baltiiaore( on which be 
lived like agcod man > thankful to God

N. R.Packard,
Henry Phillis dep p m

s.ooo 
15.100

country. But, alas! the^wnrf.tbe Dutroytr, 
in the shape and name of Dtnioerttci^ came, 
and frem this office, witiiwtt fault, without 
charge, save' that of bernta-federalist, is he 
now. driren to .poverty, ft was bis families* 
mai», nsy, only sopport Bat Why js Col. 
Waters denied this office? He is surely 
'rand man and a fit man- -aye, bat tie is a 
Federalist. - Colonel Watess WM a breve 
soldier, who- bare the battles4 dangers and 
'beat*, apd fhe marches' toils — a/e, but be 
{> a Federalist Colonel Waters ia poor and 
needs it, he is worthy and deaarves it 
aye, but he ia a Federalist. O!

SHARPE.
There deems tobje as ^ncb 

in deterroinihtf who is elected to Cdn
in one of the p>sfrfcts in the Citv ... 
York,** were' was recently in oneof the-
Distriota Oa that opeaaiow
we had to «dntridict oursalrN, three er 
four times Here, follows report, No. 3, 
in the New Yorfc case^— JVot. Jntt 

JHTr, Coldtrfs fi«cf fon,— We have s? «-h 
latter from Samuel Shernfartjfesq, the 

C|erk of Queen's County, in which, iaa
very handsome and candid he

Joseph D.Pnnce, capt artillery 75,16 3d 
Cbas. Pomelly, p m N Y militia 8000. 
Wm.' Vrinee, pm Kentucky do 12,r85 50 
John ft Plutntnerjatedep com 13,775 5: 
Joto RicdOd^ m ' , 6,318 64

Thonaaa I. 'Robbejeoti, osaj 
Kd. k Ro»»»rU,pJn

10,128 77

Jason Rad«s, p ni
balance on settlement,, 3d
November 1829, has> further.
account* to render ,.", ^ 

Robert C. ResgMs, pj» Kentac
kv. militia

25,673 18

aoknpwledges that he made an. error in 
returning to the 'Secretary's office, d95 
votes is given for Cadwadader Colden, 
«hieh had been returued to him, by the 
inspectors of the town of Hempstead, ss 
given for CadwaUoder D, Colden. This 
pott the question of Mr. Colden's election 
dearly and indisputably at

. . 
WYATT, Srt.

f papers throtfgslaut 
are vespeotfuUy req^eSt»r4^o 
mne*Hy Inaertion.

0*miisji,.thai the Act entitJed'iA act to 
alter, cbaflg* arid repeal all aUch ptroi of Uw 
constitution aMr fbrhi of Ooverhtnent of tbit 
State as relate to the fllvisSon of ftueeh ' 
Ariue's county, in Bleettoh Disttjcn; b« pub- 
liShed o»«e in «ph we«k for the space «|i. , 
three months IB tp^. Marybhd H^puM(can ,a< ' 

'Star'aid Qwctte. : *

ven creek at present occupied by Jamea Oen 
hy: also the farm adjoining in. the : )enuts> vf 
^ ooiman Leonardo These farm* btfingaitos- 
ted on the watery ntrnisbing in their1 season 
the hitttrtes of the sail*) render them desira 
ble. To' food tenants the terms Will be »c- 
cnmmodAtiny; and. ponaesilon given the first 
of January nett. Por further panioular* ap 
ply to the aubseriber living in Kaeton.

16— tf.

•Co*. JoV.

John M. Kaasel,ass'tj» q mg 
John A. Rogers, late do 
Henry Robinson, a d q o» . , 
Richard Sparks, col

6.4*4 £7 
19,097 45
T,40T,5r 

10,290 80

A. P, Spuncer, capt «9th 
P. Q. Spencer, p m

such plcar.'—thfy .l«ad t*|udgntentt»nch 
as fiends prooodncetand alj ,this is beptis- 
ed jMtriotitm at' the font ef party. People 
of Maryland will ybn sActMc* your tried 
and trne friends, the^aterans of »T6—4he. 
compaUwta of Washington, the obtainerp 
and" defender* of 7"ur Independence «nd 
Liberty to gratify {he venal lasts, the 
i*Wish.eorviipt,end tn»lignant feelings of 
th'e^pesent executive and their MteUteav 
/rismpor-'toW. Your country, ytonrhap- 

I/.J.A.. .^ proaperity, anil posterity, ex-
. ^rfcpf tfiiiJge of yon. Is our country 

labouring urider some aignal carte of
tveni that her fame;-her fate, and her 

"defenders are. abandoned to those who 
.flourish na her spoils, who destroy her as 
they feed on her, 8t wh^ ridfhi the p'easwft 
of tacrifaifig «fc» KntHden of the Rirua- 
tic? She most be guiltv. of some heoiwa 

I crime that she is thus doomed to expiate, 
prayers

89

Msrtis) StrobeUnm
llih

24,658 W 
5,5,17 fi2

, j6,70s ri

27th 3,59296
W99 ^ 1.1

,5*

Ijevis Saunders,
Jarnea Smith, p m Ohio satlitie
John H, Smith, do ' do T,95i
John Swift, td pm „ ' '
Kobert Scarce?, acting p m
J*s«po 0, Swift brig gen
Do do '
Bsrwt Sshuyler, c«pt ftdtfr
Zscharith: i^ehoonuiaker,

l,f^6 
1,164 05

^

A, TonheHe.asjeot 
for paying claims

Richard Tavlor, d q « *
Daniel D. Tompkina, an »4. 

vance'madle by the se/eret8*y 
nl war, being for the lejaa on 
the sale 'of treasury 
which requires '

. sanction
BanisJ D. ToWptins, btlanc« 

of hia account settled 14th

1. .'
An let oflntrejrid benevolence was per 

formed this morning, which ought not.to- 
pass wiiqout Comraeraoration. A person 
employed to clean . a well in Fifth n»ar 
Spruce street, on descending into it, fall 
Hfalesa to the bottom, owing fo the foulfMns 
,ef the sir Money was offered to whottid- 
ever would gj» to his' assistsnce, io vsm, 
until a Mr reter Scanlin, in the emplor 
of'Mf. Brtdy, morocco' dreSser undertook 
it sjratuitously. He went down, fsMetied 
a rope to the ether, and both were drawn 
up, Mr. Scanlio himself, beiug; td afrao- 
pearance dead. Re however soon wear- 
bred. It is expected tb»t the 
who has also revived,' wilt Be' .rystorei) to 
health'ififb iiaeiies)fai^,. ;;'. : ,,

Jao«9» 
to.

to he
THf JfMSt7/A'& TgARy

At v»ry reasonable Rents, payable in-grain, 
or in monc jr, prapordnajed SB the present se. 
duced prices of prOtUtdfc, several Tarws in 
Hunting Creek and Poplar V[*ck, In Caroline 
eVwiniy, and one in Dorchester county. .Tbe 
U%« Farm in Poplar Neck will b« let to a ve 
ry, good farmer on shares, if sooh an onp 
'anould apply, together with I»aboarers, Stock 
and plantation Utensihi; if desired. SatiafsetOry 
recommendations wilt be expeoted fvosn sitan- 
gets, and security IfTeouwe4—AppliAstions 
are, to be made to the 8i)bs«rib«r, or in bis ab- 
senee, to Mr. WintWnovan o^«WMjre 

If.
SKoal Crttk,

U" 9.
this forenoon. v fa Neir. '

snd imoofttors, and restored vfco the 
trdl -of patriotism rightly wtderitoiod,\o, 

sbly directed, {ojntieerighi-

_....... Sr*>M*»nr rsJoHve to <fcs
it fdniU ast awwrf ybr- J8«|ttce*ion,.—

of theptttcipiesadttnterf in the lie* 
of tfie" LegtMlitm^ret^MWyiahd upon

Ittfe of New vtork,) jsnd have adopted a rsx

Good grass Butter, 10 cent** •« pound, 
Arts'50 cents a- bushel, and jrreat"variety 
of Feststs^M, *Tf* and -/itXsA wjaally 
cheap bawrk

' *•' •V' «- *-V*-SUM . *.i ' . /
the Subscriber, beingabouVMeltfie'Wad* 

ministraiion of the estate of Hobert Qojdsbo 
vough, late 6f Cambridge, deceased, nqnests 
all persons, barms; claims against the said es 
tate, that hate not yet been brought forward 
for payment, to present tbe same W Ms» duly 
proved aRd>authenticated, on te before the 
15th day of July next AH eUiitWthat are not 
tirodueedto him by that day will be ejseluded 
from oayment—and all those fadebtedtb the 
said estate are called upon to make immediate 
payment^ as TIP longer indulgence will be giv. 
eo. a

Annapolis, and thfjK
' vA . < .'^4%

purta at the Oo 
ernnient of-thft 

of

KMal »
utlon ana Forte of Gon 

as <»faie t» the

Wecroas it is represented t» this reriend 
assambly by the ftelhton ofsnndry fuhabitiuiai 
of <&uetn AhoVs cotmty; tbat they] expVti» 
ea«tnre«1nconreniertcc for wajtt ofa s\Nirttl" 
election district in .said county, and jtftyinff ' 
an alteration in the firtt and second so as t« ' 
admit a fourth itiatriKt between^ Therefore,

1, Me.it.rniicttit-bytltt OijfiUral^fMtalA/M'" 
Maryland, IW all that part of the eonsHit 
tion and forsa of. gnvernsaont, HiatM su«n by 
the- act nf seventeen hundred dnd ninety 
eight, which directs that <tueea >*nhe's coun 
ty shall be divided and, Hid on" into thrae 
sepsrate districta, be add the ^ame is hereby 
renealed. : " • ' '

3. Jtnd tt it enaeteJi That Qu>«n Anneal 
county shall be divided into four separate a*; 
lection Olttricta,-and that the adilitionsl Jls- 
trie' •ahull ha laid, eff a<l Joining and between, 
tbe first and second district*.

3, Jk\d be it enaeied, That if tbJS act abatt 
be confirmed by the general assembly bf ali*' 
rj'land after the next ekrction ef delegates, ia 
the first *es*ioa after, stick Me«> eleetioa. as 
the constltutm* *nd foM| of goremment dk 
rects, In such.cfw thU act,*nd the alters*,,. 
jioii» herein nontsbped. shall constitute and be , 
cnmAdered a pkrf of said constitutk* and 
forrt of government, to aKfntents and pur«<f- 
•ea) any ttynr herein ooMs)nedlo«ae eootfsk. 
«y QOtwithstlndlnf. .. ' -, "V,k

•*•

Thefollowinf anecdet* srhich we'bad' 
aomewhtrtt read, «ra« brnoght fresh 4* '

recollectlop by a'Vate^ theatrical'
"TbV manager of* pro»i»»eia,V tkaatra^n 
KogUnd playing iticWrH tije third. U », 

pott concluding wjtb a resolution which, *> 'beggarly aocou»ta£eapty^fop4)«v'• was.

4785'90 
12,000

4,411 55

mong other ftungs, ^request* the Senators I so «CMt _r ..^.,—,^ ^_-^rr ,/ 
fclle^resen^iveaef Wat st«t»; ia the COB-»(< fame and profit, that, k wf% W 
^ress of thelJeited Swtes; to.aea> tbeir em- ci»lty he.amW «o far saaster his I

veed with the part. H 
on, tolerably well, j^i faraj the 
of Richard the ftUM before the

* _^ . --it,*aU- • leMHIV ^.rerir slfc ^

. ... .. „ rt.,npprowaaUod of 4
jiart of the public,laads, for Ihe promotion

beginning »r1Ui-"1ht liar
" -w.

of the\pbiects of science and education 
the several states, to be- divided among them ^ , , 
in such a Hwtwtr/ and" pruportions, as .to dead of night. 
Coogrees a3Bail appear jost and ejquUable.1' I aei

the AleiimdrSa fl<r«l*.«y«.T*n Kqt-|and'i»e5vir/eame Itackf I

, --^ -••— im T-,-— - •------.'.

M to proceed with the part. 
eter, got on 
aoHl.wuy of

jWistle of. the_lVetre, 
listence at 

ii,Q8« 57|cMae

an end to bU ex* | the dramatis bertoti* a»if t 
by r»isxto--the|tofiKhttheb4tlls-ifl I4 ' ' ' "

Sfu»l Creek, Jmt 16, XWlfT** \<i. 
1 The Editor of the Federal Heptajfican wffl 
ptessv copy the above\'oace a week' rar four 
successive wesksiand send his aocouM M.tb«
admlniattator* i •**•

nw ersi will

. . 
ptirtuanoe. of » 'decree o|

eoUrity Court, the 
seH «t Public Sale -. to the

%
*i

" ^V MAfttLAI^li, : .^"''" 
« Carattiw C**i(tyt towH: • 

Oh application to m* tbe subscriber one of 
the Justices of tli« O^han's. Court let ths> C v* 
cbuntt aforeaaid of Robert Qreen, staling thai- w.% 
lie is In acuu) oonfineinrflt, and prsylng for /r 
the benefit of the act of Assembly csnltteti <•;':• 
"an act for the relief of sundry Insolvent deb%> '-._-;, 
ors" passed at November Session eighteen • ^ ' 
hundred and five, and the several acts su»ple> .,;>., 
mentary thereto^ on tbe. terms therein sH)iA* : , ' 
tinned, a schedule of his property and a list i» 
of his creditora on oath as far a* he fan aacetv; 'A\ 
tai« them being annexed to jhiS pvtnion, and. -' 
the said Robert Sreeft haVlag aSttsAedlne by •<^ 
competes* testimony, -that'BehaSireSided 1b«.> J, 
two n& last preeeUtna; the date hereof™~7"w oTMatvIa ' '

, An the 14<h day o 
•jf the teal estate ofa.aroee^rHgti 

, deceased. -r

of Joly not, 
man, ofsaio 

con-
in New. 
half of a 

im sdjoihinf Wisw.Town~

secort'y I 
t«T the whote puwhsse

and given seonrity 
:e at'the next county Court <br ft- 

Carolifte XSHMIIT, telanswer *uch aflrgftlfefsV , 
a4«MVr<be madtcagalnat him. I do bcreby e^ >, 
der anrt adjudgo^nat the aaW Roben Cfree* * 
be dlicliarged from hit impri»<aijns»t, «04» L 
vhat l»e .be;and appear bejbre " 
of Caroline roimtytiofart. on the 
tcr th» seewni >toii4a»-«f ̂ ctebetne 
at Siidi othertliRe and timv as th> said C«art'I
Urt*jgutortef as may IK ptopos^ to MSB bfv 
SUoredltora, alattby causinf,a copy of this ov> 
rter to bsfinseKed In aoue newspaper printed 
in Eastern, on*e ft we«fc«aQ*ixie**a»tv« weeks* ./• 
and afcopiFtkereof-to be set't»p. at the Court * 
House Doer, afcd one of the Tafsms is> Dew , 
ton three i^onths before thj^saW .day, to«jBf 
pear, hefijre tfte awd ooonty coort, fcr the p,,^

it of {the said act and the en.. 
iiy fSiven under my baao wit



•V"••,!' -V :,*..£ c ,?>

.st'E OF
jl <rdty atte*pl at the rublime an 

There hi an Isle with winsome hills bedigHt,
Par bounded by * id een and dazzling water, 

BffXom *o View, fair Matrimony hight — 
; %ho live*, or -who bvh Bred rtwre— no 

' ( ;:,. matter— • • '.' • .•-.-,• 
Ttiere, as on Circe's isle of olden d»y»

tambourine, guitar, their note* do

•'' f \'
instant,> I £

BAY-MARE with * black main and tail,» 
blare in th« face quite down to her nose; one 
hind foot white, from the bam; about fourteen 
hand* high, six years old, also, one fore foot 
white. When said mare went away she' had 

rop on the -inside of her left thigh, about 
site of a common walnut. Whoever wilj 

ik"e wp or secure said 'mare so that• I get her 
shall be generously rewarded, and all 
"" charges paid. '•"' .

, THOMAS OWEJTS.
Cambridge, June 9fA, 1821.

StPUillSI^ S^DlDSc 
Cltjtfk $ Green ;

Have just received trom Philadelphia and Bai- 
timore, and are now orx'mng,

AN ELRQAfct •. AND ADDITIOMAi

CMOICJE,

"' • >, S-'v'V ^ #1 ^7v"V *'f *%'* ••' «*;:i**^»& W',^
_^.nLJ v *A .*;;.iaa^J*'J.^!:i; '." : .^«i.AHiV««»"ik *»i» *iV*»»l4teWii^'.,,-.. '*?

GOODS*'

- ..-
*in the traveller from his course away,

And ay, once lured to that enchanting shore, 
wifht, whate'er b*tide, can get from

' + ' : ~ * . <, .

liail oiilomspot, in awful beauty drest!
, w1wt~be*rt.I«» fifr ap^roacb'd thy magic

' '

anticoke Bridge.
The President and Director* of the N»ntt- 

coke Bridge Company, have declared a divi 
de rtd of 2o cents, on each share of stock, in 
said company to this date; which will be paid 
to-ihe Stockoldem or their legal representa 
tives on demand.

JE&E : COLS TOJV, Trrwurir.'

Philadelphia.and *re now opening.
^ftwrj handtonte variety-of 

ENGLISH, 
.FRENCH,

RUSSIA and

.
at did not thVob «i* passlont 

. And leap enamoured of the lovely land? 
Who hath not said, with tapture glistening

these the Cyprian
eye,

'"- M3ur« this i* Cypru*, 
'•*•: •' grove*,' ••''•• '' .-,,;.
TJiere dome* of bK*i *nd p*lace« ofjoyV «*f 

;' 'And new vrt drove* of heaven descendefl 
."" ' lores! . •
" '»lere.piM»urft eVer reipu and bliss each

gre*Vc*re from jj/ut JatNt hn. 
nations, and comprising an extensive a*. 
rtment of, ' .,,.'; \ 

BRITISH, TRENCH, GERMAN, INDIA, fc
AMEKIQ.AN MANUFACTURES. 

All of which will be offered at the moat re 
duced prices for Cash, or exchanged for Wool 
and Feathtr* at the market price*. They »»- 
•pectfulty invite their friend* and tlie public 
generally to give them an earf 

May 22

An election for >Ten Directon, ft* sal3 
Company will be Ueld, at the House of Mrs- 
Doug)aas, in Vienna, on Tuesday 26th inst. be 
tween the hour* of 12 and 3 o'clock, P. M.

JEHE. C01STOJV.
Jiwe9«A, 1831. • .

Notice.

Joseph

The undersigned, by virtue and in pursu. 
ance of* decree of Worcester county Court, 

I sitting a* • Court of- Chancery, will expose at 
I public sale to the highest bidder, on Friday
tht sixth day of July next, upon the premise*, 

hours of 12 and 4 p'clock, i
hour improve*.

have their eluraea—ima idi has j between thehave tneir pMgoem—. I House and Lot in the town of Snow Hill, tht
property of the late Patrick Waters, deceased 

, rh* term* of sale will.be a credit of twelve 
month* upon bond with approved security, 
with interest from the day ol sale.

The creditors of'the said Patrick Water* 
are hereby requested to exhibit their claims,

thrne,
* <"''Tair til and ri«ing o'er the boundleu Ma! 

Bpbe of thy 'habitants, t well divine, 
TQuite happy, are at happy e'er can bej 

Bat some, alaa! their pleasures scarce survive 
. ,'The setting of thy Kttle honey moon! 

", 7'-r.^ fife of wrinkled fretfttlhesk they live, 
'»•-•: v ' With braiii upturned and senses out of tune; 

>'•'•> And even of duH conteaf they acorn the

Unhappy wightai in y»to the flotrery path,- ' 
The shade, the song, the grotto and the rill,

Invite to pleaiWe— blind with childish wrath 
And passions obftlrute. they»eek the hill

'Overhung with horrid crags, with brambles '~''' ''''

Ho* just returned from Baltimore with 
• ' General Assortment, of

PRUNELLE, MOROCCO and LEATHER 
SHfyES.

Hebasalitom number of Kaston Make, and 
rntends keeping • constantaupply of all.kind*

ALSO A VABICTT Or

: ., GOOD TOBJIGCO, ^ ; v
AHoFwhich he will sell cheap-for CJISff. 

F.ASTOR, May 5th, 1821,

Selected With much care from the l»(eat. >' '

VA»t»Tl"Or . .

Govds.
. _v ___ .. being added ,to those before re. 

ceived renders their Assqrlmifcnt very general 
and complete.. ,. , ' .'.:.

The public are fe«peitWly' invited to call 
and »e$ them, a* they intend selling at v«ry re- 
duoed price* for Cwh. ,-'•'•,., -'••• .".•

TBOMJS $. GROOMK. 
• . %E*stmi, April 28th 1831— it

;, Wiirieave'Ralton Point on WBI)NE8I>AT 
tjie 21st day of February , at 10 o'clock A. W ^ 
returning, leave Ualti more ever
at 10 o'clock A. t/t( and will continue 
Esston and Bultimore on \l«; Abute 
days during 'the season^, ' "

with the Touchers thereof, properly authenti. 
caled, to the undersigned, pr to the. Clerk of 
Wpr$e*)ter county Court, on or before the ex. 
.piratlqn of six months from the day of sale.

JOSEPH HOTCHESON, truatee. < 
Snrrw Hill, 

June 9.'1821 ,
< T . . - 1 . ._V

6r»om1^T»ftJ«id'^»Trti1enVr*ldew«, 
And fiend*, and aerpentu dire—a. loathaome 

,:••> lifel . "*•'•. 
"Vhere baleful fofc* irinumerW* HI* diftase,

*- hate, rancour, jealousy 
,•..-,. the blue*, 
^%k .;- • ' • •- * .. 
^f»Sr matrimony! isle of-pur* (Wight

• To fouls whom Nature kindly formed for
the*, xV;'; ;,>!> . 

, .Oft do I pant for *o«k«* *o heavenly bright,
. .But ah ! thy joy* wet* ntver meant for me. 

. 'iy. tbnid i to risk thy atmosphere, 
. ,.Too weUcout£rtt to jam thy ilMtarred train; 
Of bliss tho' small my homblr pitttnc* here, 
^ $mall. are on/ plague* and smaller y«t my
'•'^^•jjfe'ri' l^lf'^J^fSiO^V'v

IS 10 Re ward.
Strayed aw*y from tbe subscriber on Thurs 

day the 31st of May, a small

f ;jBlack
with a white star on hU forehead, he -was a- 
bout 13 hand* high, abort and well made, 4 
years old the last spring. If he should be tak 
en up dat'ot the county and delivered to me 
the above reward will bet-'Riven, if in the coun- 

" * " ' and all'reasonable expenses

14th. 1821.
The Stockholders in this Institution »re 

hereby notified, that a general meeting* will be 
held at the Banking House on MONDAY, the 
2d day of July next, between the hours of 9 
o'clock. A- M.'and 3 o'clock, P. M. for the' pur- 
pose yf choosing »ixteen tyiructors for the en 
suing) ear. By order,

J. P1NKKEY, Cashier.
N. B. By the Act of tncorpotion, not more 

than eleven of the present board are eligible 
forlhesuccecdiogyear. '',,•••'">''•• '' . °" 

MsvW—7w " • f ' '
Tbe Easton Gazette, Hagnntowtt Torch 

Light ind Fred*rfcktown Herald, will insert 
the shove and forward their accounts.

'm*in.- FUDGE & Co.

*•

>Sythe Cradling.
'k... The Subscriherhas furnished himself with a,
-•nmptete stock of Timber for Cradling Sythes.

'' Ue will Cradle in the best manner for One Dol.
tar anil Fifty Oenta, and begs the patronage of

;. the public—He also ha,s on hand a very large
•tock of Timber, well seasoned for Cart 

,• •(Wheel* aud Cart Bodies. The present prices 
«f hia Wheels made in the best manner and of 
the beat timber, i* inly Nine Dollar*.

y* CLOVDSDRNRY KTRBY. 
," .Eaafon, June 91ft, 1831. ,;. ...
';'iii_ ' ...!______•—1 •''.••••- • -.••".^i^ > . • '

June

Qroome SCLambdin,...- ;!'•-.•"- ,*j-• ( . • •;•••.• 
Having ju»t received from Philadelphia, and 
'• . Baltimore,'their entire assortment of '

SPRING GOODS,
Are now opening for ready money, »i thjiif 

Store, opposite the Bink, M •
A OHBA.T TA»l**tT »r

I- CBRAP

The UPWARD, LLOYD' i* in oompUtt w> 
'der for the reception i>( Passengers & Preieht' 
She is an elegant vesarl, substantially built J 
the very be*l materials, copper fastened, a^ 
completely finished in tht |rst rate Pad 
•tile-for tbe accommodation' of P*t*eng< 
She hail a large and commodious cabin 
twelve births, and two state rooms 
eight births, furnished witU every 
ence. •'

AJl orders left with the subscriber, or in hit 
aisence with Mr. Thomas Ilenrix, at hli offiw 
at Enston-Point, will be thankfully ietei\M 
and faiUifolry ejfecirted, ^

EDWARD AULD.
Easton Point. Feb. 17-rtf.-

AMONOST WBIOH ARCtUB FpLI.OWltfO.Vl2:
otherSuperfine and

Calicoes 
Bengal Stripe* 
Pnrninire Chintzes 
4-4 & 6-4 Uingbam* 

Robes

Black & colored Silk
Velvet*

| Superfine -and middle 
Cloth*: • 

Casilmere* and Casti.
oifiKiraai nu»«9 ^ liett*
4.4 & 6.4 Camb. Mu*. J Cords and Velvets

lin • I- White Si colored Flarv 
6.4 Satin striped do < . net* : . 
4-4 Dtmi Cambric* ? Carpeting and Carpet 
Plain & figured beno* } Bindings - 
Sprig'd & plain Books 5 Black fi colored Can- 
6-4 India do 
64 British Mulls 
British

4 ton Crape Shawl* h 
• . Rrmr*«

Dom. steam power do S

NOTICE

RteachM Waltham do- J 
Bleach'd Ashw ight c\o 
Brown Waltham Shee- j

tings and Shirtings 
Dom. Plaids h Stripes > 
Do.' Chambrays 
White &. col'd Denims 
Apron Check* 
Bedtickings

EASfON * BALTIMOM PACKET
TUK SCHOONfflF

Jane J$JM[ary.
The subscriber having formed* 
-

above Vessel with Capt. John Beckwitb, take* 
this opportunity to tender to his friends and 
fuiioiBtra, his grateful acknowledgments fur 
their liberal support, atid at the same time u 
assure them that no' exertion* shall be 
ing to merit a continuance of the san *.

Silk 
Bandanna and Madras

Harrkercliiefc 
Black Love and'Bar- 

celoha do ' '• 
Men's' and Women's, 

black worsted Host 
Laxhes ailk and «o*r 
v ton" do ' •; .t 

, Men'* do do f 
J Misses' white eot-'

Is in complete .order, for the reception of grain 
for freight of any kind. She willleave1 Kaston 
for Baltimore on Sunday the 18th instsnt, tui 
will afterwards continue hrr repnliU- route M 
heretofore, leavii>g Enston for B»ltimqre rv«. 
ry Monday, and B«lttm6re for Easton every 
Thursday at 10 o'clock, A. M «ach -day. All 
.Orders will, be punctually attended to by th{ 
Cauuih-on board and bwth^r Clcik, (CapUia 
llobeVt Speddenj at f'«' ion Point. . ' 

- Tnj« Public's Obedient Sri-rant,
, -i .-^* ELEMENT VlCKARS,

-P. Si .They have a large 1 commodious grtni« 
ry for the reception of grain, and their Clerk 
will regularly attend every Monday at Doo 
tor Wilfiaro W. Moore's Druggist Shop, fot 
the reception of orders. ' , ;,, . ' . • • •-^ - t .v\-j6»,-^!:.-.-st..-y.,

Easton Point. Pet* 17-* '' ''
——

i:-^.^oriciS'^^:>>
'. 'i)•''!'!• . • . •? • .' 'A •','
Wa« •committed to my custody; on the 9th 

ins;, a negro.man, who calls himself ;

Lucas.
: ,U , ~ I ' ',

about 24 yean old. ,5 feet eight inches high. 
Had-on when committed a. cotton and yarn 
jacket and trows«rs of a sooty color, coarse 
shoe* and stockings, and felt. bat. He has a 
small scar on hi* breakt, and several on MB 
right arm, which appear to have proceeded 
from burnsi has aome shoemaker's tools with 
him. 'Says he I* the property, of William 
King,.of King OMd Queen county. Va. and by 
him sold to Mr. Lawrence, in March, 1820. 
from whom lie made hi* escape in a few day*. 
He is not quite- blapk. The owher of.the abo've 
negro is desir*A to come forward, pay charges' 
and v&ebira away, or be will be disposed, of 
»*, tbe law directs.- ,,, L,

GRO.&lJWnJIM.&iff. 
, at Prince- Oeorj^> County, Md..

Is hereby given', that there was committed
•to the Jail of this county, as a runaway, on the
•20th day of March last, a negro man who calls 
.himself WILL, aged about 25 years. 5 feet 7 
inches high, stout made, thick lipa and flat 
nose, and says he is a free man, and was some- 
time in the employment of Jaroe* Forrei»t,»nd 
Hvn^B Thomson of St. Mary'1 county—-If a 
slave the owner is requested to come forward 
without delay, prove said negro, pay charges 

[and release him from Gaol, otherwise he will 
he released agreeably to law.

WILLIAM M. BE ALL,. Jr.
Sheriff of* Frederick conutji M«rjrJ«nd.
April 14—8* ; i ;V : v-'-;i'- ^

> ,1 •*

>' By virtue of a decree of the honourable thr 
%fih»ncery Court of Maryland, the subscriber 
^tviH sell at public site at one o'clk.-op TUK9- 
!l4lAV, 26ih day of June next, at the JVn* «z-
-ifHaafe. City of, Baltimore. >, -^ ^J '•„ • •• A,,

($> ALLTIIAT,FARM; v
t distant one and a' half miles from 'Prince** 
^-Anne, Somerset sounty, Murj land; formerly 

owned by the- Rev. Hamilton Hell, and latter- 
'' ly by Mr. Gideon Peurce, composed of the 
}tract* of land called. "Hamilton's Fortune,*'
*-*Clover Fiddu'1 and "Walton'r Improve, 

containing upw»rd».of k """ '"

&'f»i ; 
AT.^PRIVATE »ALE.

To be disposed of in families or otherwise 
(but not to RO out of the State) a parcel of 
Valuable NEGROES, consisting of MEN, WO- 
MEN, HOYS and GIRLS. ,

The terms will be accommodatinjf—appli. 
cation to be made to Samuel Groome. Agent 
or ISABELLA MMtTU, , 

Adro'rx. of \Vm B. Bmyth, dec'd.
April 21, 1821—3weo4w

Men's beaver ic ''alin do ' '•''« 
Morocco aud caHa*iil! 

shots

< 'The atibseriber Wishes to purchase WOOL, 
washed or in the grease, common, mixed and 
full blood, for which lib wit) g^ve liberal prices
in ' '' '

e Ms for sale »t . his shop ne?t door to 
^enkins & Slovens' store, a general assort 
ment of "Men'a Women's fc Children's SHOES, 

' dp. ̂ t reduced pnces for cush.

5-4 Country Tow Li.f ton do
neft j M«sn's« white and cololr' 

Russia and Flemish { edhaJf dp^ 
Sheeting* J L»die*' kid and silk 

Burlaps and Hessians J Glove* 
Ticklenbnrgs 
<!crman Dowlas • 
Brown Hollands i," • 
3-4, 6 4, 9.4 & 10,4

Irish Diipera 
Hutaia 
5-4ilvi
7& & 4-*PWsli Linens 
Linen Cambrics 
Long Lawn* & Camb-

Handkerchiefs ., 
3-1 & 6-4 Dimities 
Levantine and Floren 

ce!
Black, white, green, 

. blue, brawn' Satins 
Black, white- & green

44 Crapes 
BUcfi Canton & Nan-

kin Cranes 
Blue and yellow Nan.

k«en*
3-4 dpi*, blur dp 
Striped and plain cot 

ton Cauirnere* 
Coloured SnUcens 
White & striped .feani \ ptfiden 
Seersucker* and Cork-

Easton Mail Line.

Thitline will commence the Summer IX 
ftabJishment onthp la,t of AptH-- Leaving (lit•£>noe» . , ,;, i laojisnmem ontnp la.t ot AprH-Leaving in 

pheiJ, . Morocco, and I Ra»toh Hotel every Tuesday, Thursday and 8s- 
' leather do | turday at 3 o'clock in the morning. & arrivir* 

M*.A». .~» n^k,»- *wi-, I ., \v;im :«™,.,_ .»,- „__ '•_?_." «....._.'
Rats 

Glazed Camb. for tin.*
ingS. \ .: . ;>• ... ;•

UmbtellM St ParaaoU 
Double and single

Sackings', 
Carriage Lace* and

Tuftings - 
1% and awitoh- Wbip* 
Couon yarns froin.aj*to 20 ' * ' ' ' , 
Candle.wick ' '' '' 
Three-corded

'forknittinf 
Tortoise shell Ji mock 

, comb* ,,.,.,
*\\f>*MI oz

cotton Sos-
cotton 

Silk and

Black aud colored 
J Girnp ,, ,

WJllmliigtqn Stripe for j flMk>iidj cotton Cards
»ndj.

servants'

. , 
. Thi»' Farm lies about one mile from navi- 

^N> > able watj>r, andbas on it about 700 acres of 
'S!;. nne timber W ship .building. The improve- 

. menl> *re ofbi'igk and there are fine 
J orcharda on it. 'Tlte situation hi 

>|bealUi;r- the cleared Ui\-.l ia good, 
«nd the soil of the woodland is very 

whole well watered. The county 
-,'•1' academy, which is stated to be. .one of the. 

'' best Mmfmiries in l)m ataot, ia built on k part ' " ' " '

f- Th«.»«rtltr»own norw^niiimmer ii now Jin 
high Stud condition, and will b« let to Mares 
I liia season by the subscriber at the mpderate 
price ol Four Hollars tlie spring's chance and 
twenty -live cents to the groom ID each case — 
The s0atu>n,to commence «n tho first of April, 
and to end on the twentieth of June, money 

on the flrtf of September.. , •'

The subsdriber offers to lease for a long 
term of years after the present, a farm where 
Col. Duffin formerly lived, situated in Dorches 
ter county, ou Trun»qn»kin river eight miles 
from Cambridge, containing arout 2 hundred 
St 50 thousand com hills in each of three shifts, 
exclusive of several large lots which may be 
devoted to clover and tobacco. The toil is, 
well adapted to the umial crops of corn and' 
\vkea ; the lands are high and supplied wi'h 
excellent springs of water. 

ALSO,
A r'ftrm •djoimng the above, and about one 

half the sire, very similarly situated. 
. The above Farms will be leased on the rriost 
liberal terms, either for ren\s certain nr'casu- 
nl, as may brat suit the views of an industrious 
and enterprising tenant, and none need apply 
but Kiich as can produce testimonials compe 
tent to cBtabluu ttuch a character:

JOS. K. MUSE. 
Dorchester county,?

neu's wear
White Eng.. Drilling 

and coloured

' terms of iare«.*s prttcribed hi 
; 'cree»r*;!inie fourth cash, the balancfro three

•q»ial in*' >lmept» of 6, 12, aud 18 moiiths—
•notes with approved security b*ing giVlhvwith 
! Interest fforo the date. 
' Any further information may be obtained 
.ttpon application kt the office of the tru*'ee,

• corner of St. Paul'* lane and Chxtharn Mreet. 
4HO, LOONALUHON, Trustefe.

Black mlk Florentine.-I 
for vexU , . - . < 
HibboJU,

;Hoot Webbing
Cords 

| Writing k Letter P
, p«r., . . '' •• 

SUtes,and Pencils

lindtngs, Hat Bandlnjn,
L.V——Ll__' .w^-Lv «.W "

.....,_. ..... „
Shirt Bultona, Silver Thimbles. Hooks 4 Eyt«, 
Bends, S&s'for1 Chains, Watch Cbsips, Sewing
Sf Iks Threads, Needle*, Prnsy Tape** Bobbin*,

"Brandy 
'Peach and Apple dry. i 
Janntca, and Antigua < 
' , Spirits

May 26.1881.
-°*'

will stand at Eai»toi» every Tuesday i'and' wiil 
proceed on to the Head of Wye the first week,' 
and at the "Frappe the second, and so' on 
iltronghoiit the seavm. , • -,- ^ : >

niUJMMF.U is so, welUknown," a good and 
a igre foxl-getter that it J* .deemed unriecqa. 
sary to say, more abnut^him as persons can, se* 
and examine for themielrea. • '

.. 
March 10-tf

...,... . ,„ ...
The National Intujligeneer ami Easton Ga- 

£tftte» will puWuh the above twice a week 
aale, and forward their *c«ounu>to,, tfct'' '

NOTICE.
-. By virtue, of a decree (of the honturahln 

i »hc Juilfe* of Woree*t«r c»un,ty court) on th. 
irth day of Nov. 1820, will be sp|d at tlie court 
house duo* on the third day ol J\iljr 1821, tht 
.real e*t«t« of Robert Sinitb, late of" Worcestt-r 
enurt^flceased—*the one ninth part of the Ta 
,<rerii IRui*c *t preietit occupied by the sub 

' *orib<-r, on a credit of twelve months the pur 
«h*ner giving note with approved securit. 

ufsule. The ere
of-the sttjd Robert. Smith, aj-e herab;, 

notified to exhibiftheir accuunts, with th; 
vouchers thereof, to the clerha office Vithti 
fix months from ihe day of aitle.

WILLIAM. HTJLSJI, Tnult* 
Jitnt 9th.

850Rewiard.
RanaWay from the subscriber t on the 12th 

of torch,* Black Boy >bo calls himself

Joe
\bout30 year* of age'—Joe fa a haiuliome 
ulack lutlow, middle siie, very' white teeth— 
tieita fine decent and. pletslnsj boy. almost 
vjthom fmilt—he isrrerfectInaJlhislimb*«x 
:«pt one finger, the, middle or. fesser, on the 
right hand, 1( think is ''off about half way, he 
•u* with Him different »uit*pf «k>aihing, to wit.

COUNTY COURTY
April Tftm, 1821. 

Whereas a commission did iwue from Dor- 
clioster county court at April • term 1880, to 
divide or value the real cstatft^of • {ertain 
Thoma* Hingson deceased, in.virtue of,the act 
entitled 'An Act to direct descents dud the 
several supplementary acts thereto, & where 
as the commissioners appointed by the said 
court, did make return at October .term 1820, 
of all their proceeding* had OIL th<s said com 
mission, iri,' which they determine and so re 
turn, that the real estate of the ,Mid Thomao 
Hingson was incapable of dfvistW without loss 
aad inlury. to all the. parties interested,,SJH! 
that they did value (lie said real estate «t the 
sum of g!200, which said i-eVurn of the pro- 
ceidlngs of .the said commUsioners hath beeti 
confirme4by this court. And wherens Rich- 
a rd Hingson 'the eldest son of the Raid Thomas 
Hinnou, the person (list entitled to make 
clemton to Uke tho real estat^ aforesaid »t it*, 
val(*tion, i* kbtent out,of the county. . n }t 
thettfore onleftd by the aaid cpurt, that the

kgy 
Holland Gin' 
N't. Horn

. ." "I1

.Madeira, 
Lisbon

atWilmingtori the same evening. Returning 
leaves Mr. Robert Keddv's. sign o'f 'the Ship, 
Wiltnington, evety Mnnday, Wednesday & Fn 
day mornings at 3 o'clock, and arnres atEanoa 
the Mime evening. • . , • '-, • -

(.The. Proprietor* have provided .food Stage! 
aii'd tlorses together with' carefulJJrivtr?, tfA 
a» this line is the most speed)' mode of con. 
veyance, and we rn«y adn tha-rooat
cal, as the fiire frpm Ristan in WllmlngJouwiU 
he but five dollar* and twenty -five cents ooit 
dollars and twenty-five ccn<* to PhiladelpMt, 
with the above advantages we .hope for /a full 
share of the public patronage, The.sAo»« 
line passes through Cfntreville, Church HiH, 
Chestcrtown, George Town M Roadi, I!«td 
bfSuasafras, Warwick and Middletown. Pit 
tengtrs and other* can he supplied with HUN 
gesaiul Gig*, Satldle Horses or Double Car 
riages by applying to Solomon l>We; Eastoo, 

iorAJejaitKlerPurter, Wihrnngt'on.*' • • ' 
f • -I •»* SOLOMON LOWE. Kastort,' ; > 

i N :,t'JOIIN KEMP, CheatertowrtV v ' 
CHI!ISTOPHEKHALL,H.ofS*wi'rH.\ 

.Wilnungico.
March'24,

MEW AIlllANGEMRNT OF UA¥6.

Spirit* of Turpentine 
Sifted MeaUnd F(our 
Mivtard AJ>d Cjeune 
. Pepper 
Blown Salt 
Alace, Nutmeg*, Cip 

namoiH Cloves, At 
ploc and Pep,>>«j» >j 

Uiu,

f
Tenerifie 
Malaga _ 
RnislnB, Alm<-nds,Fig» 

and Prun«8

Imperial 
Hyson
Hyson Skin ) 
Loaf (J B-own Sugars 
Coffee and Chocoiati: i Nice ~. Cfiewirig 

' "* • . J hacco

Sail Petre and Starch 
* English Glue 
? Indigo and Fig Blur 

Paints of all kinds 
Hackled and nwltchtxl 

•• Flax .• • .v 
Raw Cotton 
Window Glaj* and

PU«>
Powder and Shot 
Spanuh end- Country 

Segar*,,i; '"'

THE STEAM-HOAT

Kice
Mould and dipp'd Can 

dle* ^

<gr*«>iish Kersiiy round abbiriiriJ trowser«, a 
ad' Clbth Coat with * black cape
tw.i or three muslin ihirto (*. 'i 

) yefta \ a block Fared Hat. It i* probable Joe 
,«lll change; his name and clotnmt— yet he'bin half fioger— I will 'give the- above 

eward if-*ecured *o that f 'tfet Mfm again.
LBV1 DUKKS. 

Cownry,>

chej 
lie

his

Richard Hingson be and appear io Dor- 
,»er c6unty' court on th'e second day of 
L ext termofAhe said Cb«H and make 
Jeotton MI aiinrewid, «tli«rw'ue it ahall 
Tiay be law ful fur the same proctedinir*
L^. L« J At.«.k.A.Aak ~.« :f *k. _ _.<•• .».* . •*_ft had thereon na if the aaid RichardHinfa^n had appea/ed and refused .tbtakio the 

•Viidurtf*;! estate *t the valuation of the Com- 
mlsajuners— provided a copy of this tfrder be 
pubJoh in i-ODie one of the ncwapapers print 
ed hf taaton, ̂ ld. for four week* successively 
beif* the first MonrUy in October nextWILLIAM ft. MARTIN,

JAMK8 B. F 
WILLIAM

Tlue Copy fi.KlCUA.UUSON.Clk.

White and > Brvw» 
Soap . ;. 

Rush Lights ' ' l 
Linseed Sperm, and

Hamilton ^ Garrett's S 8htin*
Macabau W Ripple do 
Leading s Line* and 

•Bed Cords ,\ , : 
Iron and Hope Trace* 
'Brushes of all kind*.

. '.: . -Al>ft£-, .'•' ' '• .-
' Bran Knob Lojckk, Clo**t L«tks, Slock 
Locks, Pad Lockx, Chest' Locks, Cupboard 
l,otk», Trunk Locks, Butt Hinges, HL Hingt*, 
l<»rliamrnt Hinges, Flat and Hound Bolt* 
Wrought ind'Cul Tacks, Rmtnd »i|d Flat Head 
Screws, Sprig*, Knivea »i\d Furks, Ivory ditto 
in Sets, Iron and Tut*nf|i*i Spoons, Shot 
Knives, Bxitchcr* Knive*, PeD'Knlvet, Scissors, 
Con\e Milts; WarJfel Iron*, Claw Honimer*, 
Shoe Hammer*. Hatchets, Pincers, Shoe 
Tack*. Awl Blade*. Br»«* Knob Latches, Nr|r- 
folk ditto. Snunert, Comrnode Rnohs, Screw, 
£^ Barrel Augers', Ch'aels, Bed Screws, Ssjwfci 
Curpenteif*' M Coooers' Adzes, Sheep Shear*, 
Curry Combs,,Sad Irons, Bras* aud Iron Can- 
dlcsticks, Bells, Warming Pan*. Brick Layers 
Trowels, Drawing Knives, Harden Rake*, 
Spade*, Shovel*, Weeding Hoes, Steelyards, 

[.Grid Irons, (ton Pot*, Oven*, Skillet*, Spider*. 
•TernKettles,Trying fans.&e.

,80 A VAttlVPT O? . ' ;•
LI

Will cnntinne to run m heretotore until the 
last- day of the present .mouth. But after- 
wards »he wjll take her routes a* follows.- 9" 
Sunday, the fust of April she leaves Eartpn «t 
8 o'clock and will proceed to Annapolis »nn 
rUlnmore, arriving at the latter pluc* »t* 
o'clock tbe aame evrningr leave* Baltin^re 
ortWedncsday at< tt o'clock and return* by 
Annapolis to.Kastbh at 6 o'clock the s>m* 
eveiungi And so leaving .Easton. at the «»»» 
hour 'kiwi by .the same route every Sunday 
and 'nurtOay, »hd leaving Ualtii*fire< ih l*« 
roaUner every Wedneniij and Aartirrfny.' "> 
ev»rv: routo, ap she paMe*, »bc will -touch •' 
T odd's Point, and Ht tbe Mills and QxiorU, " 
hailed^ to take and land paMengtr*.. , 

, On Monday of every w«eli »he will !«>"* 
Baltimore at 9 -o-cidbk for Cheitertown 
and arrive there^irv i»x« aftemooh; and e« 
I'Uesday morning »t 9 o'clock ah* . will' k«v0 
<;ht*iea-tgwni8i' return, to Baltimore, touchinfi 
in, both routes at Queen'* Tgwn to uk« ^ 
larut'Pttssengers.

She will tuke freight! from ' ilia tq 'the, «• 
spective places above nientionrd ^*o •*» w* 
to -incommode the Passenger*, their Horac'i

wishing to go, 
will find it the most' convenient and 
otis route, a* she meet* the' Union

ii. 1

Line ol 
mdtf-,Sleam boats, and Can be put on board and»r- 

rivjj in Philadelphia next morning by 9 o'clock- 
. ; All Baggage, of which due care will be t» 
en, will uevertbdea* be at the ri*k>o*' the 
owner* fc* heretofore.

. ; CLEMENT VICKAR3- 
Easton, March ir, l«2t. __
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A LOYiNG KINSMAN
' ' 'A duodecimo volume has lately been re 
ceived here, which deserves notice as a 
sample of the kind of matter concerning the 
United States, that continues to be put 
forth in England, in the shape of informa 
tion from tourists. It is entitled 'Se 
lections from Letters written during a 
Tour through the United States, in 
the Summer and Autumn of 1819, de.
scriptive of the Sufferings of Emigrants 
and of the state of Agriculture" By E. 
Ilowitt.

Mr Hovritt, it seems is an Englishman, 
and a member of the Society of Friends, 
who, according to his own story wm in- 
duced by tempting accounts of the advanta. 
ges enjoyed by British emigrants in this 
country, to visit it in starch ot a settlement 
for a brother. The fruits of bis peregrina 
tion* among us were personal disappoint 
ment, and the present book. The book 
concludes with the declaration, that emi 
gration \sjolly & declaration incapable of 
being denied by any one who attache* the 
least credit to the author's representations. 
We propose to give some specimens of his 
temper and strain in regard to the condition, 
manners and morals of the Crtolts, as the 
native citizens of these states are styled by 
Godwin, in his recent Reply to Malthus. 
Mr Howitt writes in such a way that it is im 
possible to believe him animated by motives 
oi patriotism, or 'to ascribe his labours to 
deter his countrymen from emigrating to 
the United States, to any other internal im-

Eulse than some private interest. Ht has 
ttte of the charity, forbearance, and re 

spect (or truth, which distinguish the re. 
ligious denomination wJth whom he classes 
himself. We are glad to have the oppor 
tunity of enabling those members of the 
Society in Philadelphia, from whom he ac- 
kaowleges having received kind civilitiv, to 
appreciate the spirit of the man.

In bis preface1 , he avails himself of the 
real or fabricated testimony of an acquain 
tance' settled in Illinois The following 
quotation is a sample of this testimony. 'We 
hear of desperate acharacters in London; 
but these men (the backwoodsmen) beat 
them hollow, in all species of crime." ''In 
this country, children from the age of six 
are taught to resent a blow with a stab, 
and are seldom seen here without a knife 
for the purpose." "Here children of air 
& seven year* old set their parents at de 
fiance, and are supported in their rebellion 
by their neighbours. This t>tato presents 
a melancholy picture of human depravity; 
parents encouraging their children in vice, & 
children threatening their parents, like 
does." 8ic.

Howitt does not lag behind his ac-

originate with them; prosperity ot distress, 
wherever it is found flow from tp* influence 
of their all-potent country. Toe same con 
ceit which teaches a Chinese to nuke a map 
of the world, by delineating their country at 
large, and sketching a few outlines for a few 
ot the rest, caoses the American to 
give his the same portion on the political 
chart."

"The American farmers are composed 
of men, or the descendants of them, who 
came over the water, artificers of all kinds 
and commenced husbandmen. They fol 
low the practice of the first settlrrs, 
which was bad enough, implicitly, and in 
spite of reason and the efforts of the most 
enlightened ot their countrymen, who 
perceive the evil, and have establised A- 
gricultural Societies to counteract it, but 
hitherto without effect. They follow them 
with that self pride and consequent and 
opiniatrete obstinacy, which characterizes

  * * _ _   r_ _ ___»i__

may advance to it and behold at a distance
ft/eto timid placemen flvinji be/ore 1 
His bird's eye view of Washington U toler 
ably graphical. "A few scattered houses; 
an isolated giant building ot too; a wide 
extent of projected, but yet ideal streets 
 commons cleared of trees and parched 
with the sun, and herds of cattle wander 
ing over them a few discontented emi 
grants and a horde of slaves will afford 
you a tolerable idea of thi« city."

We find him after he has left the house 
less metropolis, in New England, and full 
of anecdote concerning the thievish and 
dirty propensities of the Yankees. He 
reaches at length, "the awful and tremen 
dous falls of Niagara, an object of great 
curiosity to foreigners, but of the utmost 
indifference to Americans, who are not ve 
ry sensitive to natural beauty." On hia 
way to Niagara, he found myriads of 
grass-hoppeis devouring the land ''Kill

the vuhzar of America, and few are the I millions, and millions supply their places,
°... %1.. .* ll »!»• » J» ./*-.'mindt., which suriounded by them, can\ lor millions of acres are fuu. Every step 

long resist the universal laugh and gibe,! you take, they start tip by thousaqds, and

a year before were crowded with gold and 
 ilver, t* the amount (U reported) of fifty 
millions of dollars. ... 

"In, the area of the walls are the ruins of 
the Palace of the citadel, a spacious build 
ing, which in 1818, was destroyed with the 
commandtr and eight hundred of the garri 
son, by an explosion, occasioned by the e- 
lectric fluid communicating with loose car 
tridges. [The conflagration, I was told, 
was arrested by a part «f the Palace falling 
over on an adjacent mountain. ] From the 
part of the building that remain*, are suspend 
ed huge fragments of manoo work, wliich 
threaten destruction to all who pass under 
them.

 Sit is the prevailing opinion, that from 
fifteen to twenty thousand people have per 
ished in the building of this palucc -many 
of whom were blown away by tbe strong 
winds that assail the top of the mountain in 
the afternoon, while laying the sheets o 
coppai and zinc with which tbe roof is cov
ered.

that attends a dissent from tneir notions. 
'Ah! you'll teach us something, 1 guesf. 
Let him alone! we shall see! he'll do some 
thing dreadful clever in awhile!' Such is 
the language a farmer hears on all sides, 
who presumes to act different from the 
sagacious, omniscient American. Besides 
nobody will assist such an heretic, the ban 
is upon him, and he is as effectually un 
der tbe interdict of his neighbors' fire & 
water, as the proscribed Roman, till he 
condescends to amalgamate with the 
mass.1'

''The real Yankee deems himself au 
thorised to indulge his own will, and to 
break the slavish bonds of decorum and 
respect. Like the Swiss peasant, who at 
the point of death, avowing his enmity to 
bib murderer, and being asked by the 
priest if he meant to go to hell >in a 
passion which extinguished life, exclaim-, 
ed,'I am a free Switxer, and can go 
where I please," the confirmed American 
is without bounds to hia license and his 
pride."

"Their love of freedom shows itself in 
their vulgar effrontery. Considering tneir 
opinions as the oracles of wisdom, contra-' 
diction to them is intolerable; yet they will 
contradict with furious impetuosity. Their 
conceit is ineredibla, and of consequence 
their opiniatre invincible. Do as you will. 
you are almost certain of giving offence,, 
especially if you are known as an English 
man, for be is watched with an envious and 
malignant eye."

"Smoking and spitting are the luxuries of 
life, and 1 verily believe an American could 
not ejjoy the thought of heaven, if he were 
not tore to find there, his whiskey and se- 
gar. But this odious custom pervades all 
ranks and places. In elegant houses, in 
carpeted rooms, you are happy if you escape
spitting upon, for an American is free, and r    '   i.i <%

OC«,"

Mr.
quaintance' 1 of the Backwoods He has 
been but a few days in New York, where 
he landed, when he writes-   "The emigrant 
will find, when he goes to make his pur 
chases for his. journey, that the Yankees 
are prepared to take every advantage of hts 
ignorance or his haste. An Englishman is 
recognized in a moment. The want of the 
real Yankee start* or tone is sufficient; 
but their appearance is a still prior infor- 
rnnnt. You immediately distinguish En 
glish from Americans, who are generally 
dressed in light clothes, trowsers down to 
their heels, arid broatKbrimmed chip hats; 
mostly lull, tli in, yellow looking men, who 
hnve stood the test of a parching climate." 
Our traveller, ;as he proceeds from New 
York to Susquehannah county, in Peo'osyl- 
tania, fares still worse than in the city, and 
goes through the most perilous and fearful 
adrentures. Bean, wo4re*, panthers and
 nakea abound on his route. On one occa 
sion, "some wild animal, which the extreme 
darkness of tbe night prevented us see 
ing, came trotting into the barn where bro 
ther and I slept, and to our bed side."   
Happily the savage unknown concsived 
some alarm and made hts retreat, upon 
»liich the tourist makes a truly sage re-, 
niark- «'8leep broken in Iliis manner, af- 
fords but little refreshment." He met with 
an old American hunter, shortly afterwards,
*ho r.ould havp defended him from all such 
mysterious" invaders. This personage relat 
ed that lie had killed, the preceding fall, up 
wards of two hundred deor, and in his time 
M encountered and slain more than one 

t thousand henrs. In the new settlements
Mr. Howitt traversed on this excur. 

»ion, "the women and children were real 
objects of pity, with looks as wild as the 
wilderness, nnd unsightly as the lizard that 
crawls into their houses," And as for the 
men, "some are democrats, tome are fed

can spit where he pleases."
In the months ot June and July, 1819, 

we have our benignant observer at Phila 
delphia, with his brother who "had tra 
velled upwards of 300 miles on foot with 
out seeing any spot which he could op- 
prove as a settlement for himself and 
friends" Mr. Howitt met with "a son of 
the lace Walter Mifllin, whose emancipa 
tion of his slaves is so affectintfy describ 
ed by Brissot;" and he went through "the 
Philadelphia market which is held in a 
shed, extending a mile alone the centre of 
Market street." He visited Peaks'* Mu 
seum, which he found "wofully deficient 
in reptiles;" and this being an extraordin 
ary circumstance, he accounts for it iu 
this way "Perhaps. Americans are not 
anxious to place .very prominently, before 
strangers, the Aorrid army of those crea. 
tures with which their country is infest 
ed " He observes further, that tbe por 
traits exhibited by Mr. "Peef.the proprie 
tor and painter, are namerous, "and es 
timated by the standard of the American 
school, t>er« decent." Mr. Howitt could 
not well find fault with "the Pennsylva 
nia General Hospital." He acknowledges 
that in some respects, "it is not,perAnpi, 
inferior to any in England." He witness 
ed the celebration of the Fourth of July 
here, and informs the world that "in the 
evening the citizens diversified .their a- 
muieinent, and renewed the acumen of 
pleasure, blunted by so much feasting and 
display, by tbe renned and moral relief of 
making the fewest Irish porters and ne 
groes dronk, and setting them to fight." 
He concludes "his account of our disorder 
ly city in rather a whimsical way, but not 
without a spice of truth to which we could 
wish all attention to be paid.

Before I leave Philadelphia, let me add, 
that I have lost a great deal of sleep in it

it you are not careful, jumping into your 
mouth. If a man only fays down his 
clothes in the sun, they are devoured imme 
diately, A gun being laid down, the stock 
was nearly ruined in a few minutes, by 
being eaten in various places." How this 
must astonish the London gentry and 
"Inrrify" tic Reviewers! They were, no 
doubt, equally surprised, though not so 
such disgusted, te hear of water meltons, 
of which a single one filled a wheelbar 
row.

We regret that we have but little more 
space left for Mr. Howitt. He i» another 
Fearon and we trust will find some other 
Lord Grey to quote him as. "a gentlenian," 
and an enlightened and impartial inquir 
er. On such witnesses do public writers 
and parliamentary orators depend. For 
us to set about refuting his statements or 
opinions, would be a work as unnecessary' 
here, as fruitless in reference to Great 
Britain. JVaf. Oas.

CHRISTOPHE'S CITADEL.
An American captain, najnied CONDRY, 

just arrived from St. Domingo, has pub 
lished in the Newburjrporl Herald, nn ac 
count of his tour to the city of Suns Sonci, 
the residence of the late King t'hristophe. 
After viewing the palace and the city, the 
captain, in company with a friend, travelled 
up a stupendous mountain on the summit of 
which the impregnable citadel of Christophe 
stands, to the amazement of the beholders 
below. It was a great favor to enter this 
castle, and view 

?'The battle towera, the donjon keep, 
i The loop.hole grates where captives weep,

The flanking walls, that round it sweep"  
as in tbe days of the tyrant, all strangers 
were strictly prohibited from entering it, 
and, of course, hitherto bermetrically seal 
ed from tbe curiosity of foreigners.

"A deep silence now reigned in tbe Cita 
del, which had long echoed to the din of 
arms and the tools of the wretched mechan-

"Had Cliristophe lived, bis inventive eyi 
and active genius would, no doubt, havi 
been employed in making tonstant addition 
to this strong hold, but all his fortification! 
cepld not protect him from the violence a 
his own hand Nor could all his wealt 
afford him a coffin, or all his vaults a torn 
In the southern wing of the citadel, his bod; 
lies, whereat wat hastily thrown by, without 
the rites of sepulchre, and carelessly strew, 
ed with a little lime."

V«'ither Humbert, LaliHtnunire, nor Long, 
o'lld fever obtain afoot bold in the country 
ke these farmer*, those military leaders 
ould never retain their positions they 

were always overcome by v uperior numbers, 
ntil ot length they found out that an inva- 
ion of Texas was also an invasion of *tf&rt*

since, now, we have lost that fine pro*., 
ince, it behoves the western people to con- 
ider of the best means which may restore 
it to theiu. There are various ways, aft of 
hero just and honorable, which they might 

pursue to the attainment of this desirable ac.  . 
quisition. Our southern brethren congrat* ''" 
ulate themtelres that they have recently had 
an accession which "rounds of" their tern-, 
ory; now that is exactly what tbe western 

people wish to have; they desire something 
that will "rovwl off" their south-icrstern 
territory. It will be some time, however, 
as matters now Maud, before they can Inok 
with any hopes of success, to a consummation 
of this object; but rather tfian not have it at 
all the Western and Mississippi Statps 
should endeavour to elect a President, who 
would be known to' urge the re-pttrchasf, 
of that ancient boundary of Louisiana  
Onnld not tbe country between the Sabinc 
hnd ''to dfl JVbr/t' be ' bnrjjamed Mr?' 
Would not the purchase of Texas give im 
mortality to some future Jefferson?

TEXAS.
From the St. Ltiua Enquirer, May 19.

There is no country it is believed, not
even the much, fnvored terntoty >f Florida,

hich excites more general inquiry at this

SOLUTfON OF \\TIQUARIAJT 
DIFFICULTIES.

The following remark*, from a Memoir 
of Ira Hill. E*q. at Manchester, Vermont 
addressed to Dr. Mitchell, are copied f«.r 
the able research and ingenuity they con. 
ain- After delivering hi* sentiment* peo- 

logicall.y on the formation of tin" earth,

ics, who were doomed by the cruelty of 
Cliristophe, to drag out a miserable exist 
ence in slavery -obliged to spend their days 
in labor, and their nights chained in horrid 
dungeons, without being able to obtain a 
sight of their families or friends for whole 
successive yean.

"It is impossible for description to give 
an adequate idea of this stupendous struc 
ture, which looks like the work ef centu 
ries; and its whole appearance has a charac 
ter of sublimity and power which cannot 
fail to fill tbe mind of the beholder with 
wonder, admiration and awe. Its walls in 
some places are 30 feet thick, and the north 
east end is 250 feet high. The numerous 
pieces of artillery with which this fortress is 
furnished, are so heavy that it could hardly 
be deemed practicable to convey them by

eralists; but 
 ~everr man a ruler, 
plca»es.~Sucb js tbe 
country"' *

all are kings and nobles 
and yet nothing 
happiness of this

Mr. Ilowitt generalizes about us in a fine, 
'em ofcorapViment, as the following extracts 
"hall testify.

Mtf« . . •* ..

the steep and uneven road, which is tbe only 
passage,to the summit of the mountain."

"The lower battery is mounted with se 
venty heavy thirty two pound pieces of 
bronze, each piece* transfer sing with great 
acility to its given angle an a second 

breast work are mounted about forty pie 
ces of twenty four pounds each, which are 
also of bh>n*e, and arranged on the same 
principle as those below, with all Iheir ap 
paratus ready fo: use; in tbe third breast 
work, which remains unfinished, are embra 
sures, and arrangements for pieces much 
ighter than .the others, and above that, at a- 

bout two hundred feet from the ground, bar 
rack* are constructed for the garrison. In 
short the whole plan is so well laid and exe 
cuted, as to render it, as a military position, 
impregnable to all the forces of Kurope! and 
for imprisonment and servitude, well worthy 
of tbe appellation of ''the Hastile of Hayti." 

"Under the cover of its guns, vegeta 
bles may be cultivated to supply its garri 
son; and the large reservoirs that are con-, 
atructed in many places in the exterior of 
(he walls, are always kept filled. Many 
thousand barrels of flour are constantly 
kept in tbe vaults, in large French jars, 
air tight, which added to the pnlse. rice 
and salted provisions, would have been 
sufficient to maintain the. garrison for 
twenty five year*. 

"We vitited the vaults, in which salt,

by the almost nigfcly alarms from fire; 
this arises from the old houses being built 
of timber, and such is the terrible up 
roar made by the fire^men arid boys, drag 
ging their patent hose or fire engines along 
the pavement, and their unceasing yell of 
fire, that no deep can resist it but the 
sleep of death.'''

Mr. Howitt proceeded to Washington, 
and, as may be supposed, does not spare
the seven leacued capital. "It stands,*' . . 
he aava. -in aj» unthankful de»ert. Thefwine, spirits, musket balls, 8ic. were ator,

I no m*jm, •» •» ' I i j_ ....f.l.A ,!,„««, i.| the tratturn in which country to a great distance is one weak

time iq tbe Mississippi States, than docs the 
province of Texas. Notwithstanding tare, 
linquishment to a foreign Prince, nnd the ob 
vious embarrassments to which Americans 
are subjected on that account notwith 
standing the bounderies and barriers that 
were erected to dam up the current of em. 
igration, those feeble obstructions h,tv< 
yielded to the impetuous torrent from with 
in, and the prescribed limits which were 
marked out, saying "thr.s far shall tiiou go,'' 
are virtually defaced by the numerons tlio 
roughfKrus that are now mad* cross them 
The predictions of Darby fwbo is now wri 
ting on the cession of Florida) with respec' 
to Texas, are literally fulfilled Tbe Span 
ish Treaty has only operated as a tempora 
ry check to the spirit of enterprise, nnd the 
 vibine is daily crossed at many plates by 
adventurers who settle down and cultivate 
the soil, under the protection guaranteed to 
them by the new constitution; tbe same may 
be. said of Red River, across which will pass 
the contemp a ed emigration from Arkan 
sas or persons who have be n dispossessed 
of their lands by the Choctnw treaty, and 
who have to make way for those savages

A gentleman who had occasion to visit 
the capital of Texas, states that on bis de 
partura from Nacngdochez he found the A. 
merican settlements to continue for about 
fifteen miles on the great road leading to the 
seat of government and to hia astonish 
ment on his return which was in a month) 
he met the advanced potts of those settle 
ments at least seventy miles in the interior! 
However, these settlements were the first 
habitations of men he had seen, in travel 
ling, a distance of nearly fire hundred miles. 
Tbe old Louisiana road through tbe coun 
try is still discernable, though there is not 
the least sign of the abode of a civilized be 
ing for the whole way, after tbe traveller 
passe* the American improvements until be 
arrives in St. Antonio But the most im 
portant fact respecting Texan wliich has 
come to our knowledge, is that a concession 
of tbe immediate country at the mouth of 
the grea* river Coloado has actually been 
made to a gentleman of the West, by the 
Spanish authorities, ou condition that he 
will cultivate the lands and bring with him 
a certain number of families. It is under 
stood that a portion of tbe Arkansas emigra 
tion will embark in this enterprise.

The Colorado empties in the Bay of St. 
Bernard, and at the contemplated spot, will 
afford a fine harbor. A town, upon an ex 
tensive plan, U to be laid out, which will 
enjoy the advantages of a port of entry, a< 
greeable to a late order of the Cortes estab 
lishing a port town at the "uioutb of the 
Colorado." This recalls to our mind the 
assertion of the late Mr. Sampson of New 
Orleans, who, in speaking some years ago 
of the outlets of the Bravo and Colorada, 
pronounced them amongst the most elj§iblt> 
sites in North America for large commercial 
cities.

These facts naturally lead to some inter 
esting reflections'. What results will this 
state of things inevitably produce? To see 
the population of an adjacent province 
(which is in the possession of a foreign pow 
er) made up of American emigrants, is alto 
gether too extraordinary to be of long dura

  "' i <  * .L!-  - *L._ _---. f" -J-

'Su«bU tit* pride of Americans, all thing*'»°d b*rren wil<leuie«s, A tortile armjr
; and also those ol the treasury, in which

mountains and rocks, by. the agene**, in an 
especial degree, of subterranean and subo- 
cusnic fire, he treats of alluvial formations. 
Having describpd tho ancient mound*, and, 
walls situated in the western country, Mr. 
H thus proceeds:

But many of these walls and mounds, 
have doubtless been buried b»neath alluvi. 
ons, which have covered that part of the 
country, and buried t!>e inhabitants, their 
fields &. their d welling*, iu one common ruin. 
These sites of villages and improvements, 
which row remain vioible, were upon the 
eminences of I and, or where tbe overwhelm' 
inp torrent wa» broken from them. But, 
by far the greater part, was covered with a 
soil of many feet in thickness, in i digging 
through which for wells, in some places, re? 
'icks are found. Where the banks, of rivers 
are worn away, other remains of this primi- 
ive people appear iu fire places, hearths, 

pottery and human hones,
At that period of the world, when these 

being* lived, the northern section ofourcoi<. 
tinent had not risen from the ocean. At one 
explosion, the range of the Allegany was the 
vent throuuh which the beat of fire wa- re 
mitted at another, the Stony Mountains 
were the crater through which the flame 
ascended Near where the Allegany ter 
minates, were the bounds of (he Continent. 
The lakes had not the same outlet they 
now have. They flowed either to the 
south into the Atlantic, south-west into the 
Gulf of Mexico through (lie vale of the Mis- 
issippl, or to the north into an Ocean which 

covered the northern part of the Continent. 
Southward of the lakes, the range of rocks 
which were raided by internal fires, runs 
nearly from north to south. This is the 
course of the principal mountains, and this 
iti doubtless tbe way that the crater opened 
o emit tbe bent which raised the land. 
The Rocky Mountains, run in a similar di 

rection, and extend further north. To the 
lorth and northwest of lake Superior, the 
ranges of mountains and ledges of rocks run 
nearly from east to went; or, this is (hrir gen- 
 ruf direction, if I hnve been rightly inform 

ed by ummbfr!»of the North West Compa- 
>v, who have traversed those extensive for 

ests.
They say that the stratas of stone lie 

shelving to the south ami north, in the 
same manner us they do to the ea*t and 
west here. If thin be a fact, it is evident 
that the crater which opened to emit the 
fire when the northern part of our Conti 
nent was raised, run from east to west 
When the «dlid bottom of an ocean seve 
ral thousand miles in extent as raised 
with all its ponderous maun of waters up 
on it; when the centre by being over the 
centre of the fire was raised faatett, we 
must suppose that the waters to the south 
»f the centre would rush with amazing 
force and velocity to the. south, inunda 
ting all tbe flats and plains which fell in 
their course. Borne ot this immense tor 
rent turned to the east, passed over the 
Canada*, filling lakes and rivers with 
sands, and bursting its way to the sea.  
But, the greater part pressed south, over 
the N. U. Territory, Michigan, Ohio,St

tion. We beliere this is the moti formida 
ble invasion of Texas, which tbe sovereign 
ty of Spain has yet had to contend .with 
Although they are invited thither by tin 
new .constitution, and their present inteu 
tions are purely pacific, still their emignt. 
tioa in our opinion presages a happy deliver 
ance of that country from Spain, and its fi

ate (till remaining the coffers which but) Ral attachment to the American Republic

<*/
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all those flat countries sweeping forests; 
filling vallies, lakes and ponds, with the 
soil now called alluvian, and pa»H«-d off 
wherever passage* could be found or form* 
ed, to the ocean. Fields, villages and 
cities were instantly overwhelmed aod 
buried beneath the Hand and mould which 
were rained anil borue in the irresistible 
Hood. .
' "A« many cities in Italy were Juried 
under tbe ashes arid lava that pi occeded.» 
tr«m Mount Vesuvius, ao was tbe greater



ff'«-

of Nt»rfb fcmwiita Irtflea by this 
of mnd, rocks, sand and water, 

v ai rai«ed from the Northern Ocean 
internal 'fires.   . ; 

'(f you, iir, were ro see such -'a deluge 
this, overspreading an extensive coun 

ty, in some place* covered with inhabi 
tants, ift some diversrfied by 'hills and 
 dales, and it» other* divided by risers and

 pect
; in what., a situation do you ex- 
that country woTjId .be found 
thousand tears afterwards?   

"Would ''you wrt form in imagination* an ; 
ttact picture of Ohio-, and most oTxtur al-j 
~ vlftltrsrctft? i 

"1m Ohio, at various depths below tf^ 
 surface have rx-en discovered hurakn akeV 
<eton», promiscuously scattered, and lying 
>in «very direction; *rot as is tbe manner 
x»f burial iTmong any nation w tribe of

jttHe oesarts efFLyVta and Manuotl- 
ta, M. Fredhni an Italian traveller, has at 
length succeeded in discovering the faaou^ 
edifice called the great temple of Jupiter 

, which* to Mpportafat not Men
visited since tbe time of Alexander the great. 
M. Frediwii was accompanied by an escort of 
two thousand me»> and was obliged to open 
his way by force to this celebrated mona- 
ment of superstition.

BteWe Society of Jtlheiu  A BiMe Se. 
ciety has been formed at Athens in Greece, 
the'direction of. Which is cemmitted to 
twelve respectable inhabitants, til native 
Greeks. .: '.-

oa"t meal which had bee« left in s recess of 
the chimney of a house in Glasgow, took fire

... _ ^ . • • . -•.*•.__

We have a destiiptior,, but as We 
 should expect to 'findlhewi, wlieh over-; 

rnefl -by -Wdden destruction, atid tor- 
...._ by -avast acc'nnrolatinn of within an 
instant. Millions of ha man skeletons 
may lie 'm the same manner below <our 
alluvial soHj and we shall not discover 
tliem, unless by accidrnt we happen- 

to dig where seme of them werp

"The remains of large cities way be
 concealed under hundreds of feet of solid 
YnsMer, brought upon them as has been
 described. But a» cities are not common 
ly built on the most elevated lands, we
 are to c.mclutle the largest cities, if any 
cities there were, are now far beneath the 
surface et the earth. There i« scarce
 a river channel ol any depth in Ohio, but 
prpxentftKome curioui* remains of antiqui 
ty. Scarcely a well is dug, but some of the 
works of former ages ar« brought to light 
jf'cr the. admiration of the curious. S>> com 
mon are instances ol this kind, that they 
scaicelv attract the attention of the resi-
 deni inhabitants, particularly those of the
 oldrr 'stamp. >t«ne walls curiously laid 
in inurter, hav bcpti Jincovered many feet 
under "round. So many remains" ol art have
 elr-idy been brought ti> light in-that re- 
^i'l'i tliat a doubt cannot exi»t that it «as 
t>n*e as thickly peopled an is now an) 
portion ul the United States of the same 
ext.e»t.'' fiic. xu^,  '.,

. "IRA HILL."

on foreign, to be ft*. 126 per alqutir, and 
tbe one half of the duty if imported in 
Portuguese bottoms.

The following decree, was unaniraoosty 
approved in the Portuguese Cortes on the 
31st March.

The general and extraordinary Consti- 
tiohal Cortes of tbe Portuj;irese nation, con 
sidering that be alone is a member of a so 
ciety, who is disposed to submit to tke 
faadamental law- of that society declare 
that every Portuguese who refuse's to take 
the bath simplv and without any restriction 
whatever, to tbe constitution and to the 
bases of it, ceases to be a citizen and is 
immediately to quit tbe Portuguese terri

E as ton Gazette*
~!.: ".»' 'EJfSTOJf, Md. 
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At the late District Court holden for

while the family were 
quarters last summer

absent at bathing 
Nothing remained

tht Norfolk tier aid, of font 13.'
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Science nnA Ji I*." for Attii, 1821.
MAP OF MOUNTAINS

Cummlngt auJ. Milliard of Boston, have 
jus' published an engraving presenting at 
one view, the comparative heights of the 
principal mountains in the world, with cor 
rections, and upwards of one hundred addi 
tions of the principal Americxn mountain* 
We hare a copy of this map and think it well 
Wnr'hjr of being possessed, both for 'geo 
graphical »fil geological purpose*, as it pro 
Buoi'S, at n cou/> d1 osil, an impiewion, for 
which n« de'ncription can be an adequate 
substitute. The annexed height*, latitudes 
and name*, give the most important pa ticu- 
lar mtnrma'ion, And the map neatly mounted.

but ike iron hoops of the barreland a few 
pieces of cbarceal. Tbe meal was probably 
a little moist . .

Mildew. Dr Cartwrtght has ascertain 
ed that a solution of common salt, sprinkled 
on wheat infected with mildew, complete!/ 
removes the disease. Six or eight bushels 
oT salt will serve an acre, the expense 
will be more than repaid from tbe improve 
ment of I be manure, arising from the salted 
straw. The efficacy of this remedy has 
been completely Verified. Its operation ii 
so quick, that in forty eight hours, tbe ves. 
tiges of tbe disease are hardly discernible.

The last days of Herculanevm, 
In examining some late foreign papers, 

(say» tbe New.Y»rk Columbian.) *e met 
A itb the following sublime description of 
the overwhelming of Herculaneum and 
Pompeii, by an eruption of Vesuvius. "It 
i* taken from a review in Baldwin's London 
Magazine, nf a Poem on the 'Mast days of 
Herculaaeom," by Mr. Atherstone. Our 
readers will pronounce it one of the most 
beautiful pieces of descriptive.eloquence 
they have ever ecn.

 'A great city situated amidst all that na 
ture could create of beauty and profusion-, 
or art collect of scirnce and magnificence  
the growth of many afe» the residence of 
enlightened multitudes the scene of splen 
dor, and festivity, and happiness in one. 
moment withered ashy a spell its palaces, 
it* streets, its temples, its gardens 'glowing 
with eternal spring,' and its inhabitants in 
the full enjoyment of all life's blessing*, 
obliterated from, (heir1 very place ib creu-' 
lion, not by war, or famine, or disease, or 
any of 'he natural causes of destruction to 
which earth had been accustomed but in 
a single night as If by magic, and amid' the 
conflagration, as- it were, of nature itself, 
presented a subject on which the wildest 
imagination mi|

OF THE PEACOCK.
,Tbe United States sloop of war 

Peacock, Thomas Brown, Esq. commander, 
arrifed-al this port on Monday afternoon, 
from tbe Mediterranean, and last from 
Algesiras, whence sbe sailed tbe 8th of 
May, and left there tbe United States ship 
Columbus, Commodore Ba'mbridge; Onla 
rio, Capt. Chauncey, and brig Sr*rk, It.

colored and varnished, 
p&rlor picture.

forms B bandkotoe

ight grow 
dd aoi t«

Y.:
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Ivory Pnptr. A Mr. Ensle of London 
has invented wha' he calls Ivory Paper, 
which is found in regard to hardness, »mooth- 
ne*» and whiteness, i:> an wer a* well as i»u- 
rv in the hand.* of miniature painters A 
premium ef thirty guineas has been assigned 
to the inventor by tbe Adelphi society in 
Lom'on.

Saft.-r-The European salt mines and 
salt springs produce annually, as nearly as 
the estimate caa be made, fiorn twent) five 
to thirty millions of hundred weight of salt 

: ;, Iron Boat   The (ron paosage boat on 
' the Forth of Clyde canal, constructed un 

der !be direction of Henry Creigliton, e«q. 
formerly, of Solio, has»n extreme length of 
si<tr feet, beam tliirteen TeM and depth five 
f.r-t With two hundred -asHengers it 
driws fottv-eight inches of .water. The 
weight of iron is twelve and a half tons, ra 
ther le'-s than (hat of a wooden vessel oflesn 
internal dunen«ions. It is found to be more 
easily lacked tha.i a wooden boat.

Jlir tnul Water iiipport Vegetation.  \ 
fisj-tr«e, "seven and a half l«et high, with a 
stem nv« and a half inches in circumference, 
is growing luxuriantly in tbe hot noune of 
the botanic gardf n of Kdinbnrg, completely 
suspended from the ground, and without a 
particle of earth to uourwb it. Water is 
thrown over it every day.

 This singular method of

w weary without equal, 
ling the grand* ana terrible reality'   The 
eruption of Vesuvius, by which Herculaneum 
 and Pompeii were overwhelmed, bas been 
chiefly dtsrribedto m> in the letters of Pliny 
the younger to Tacitus, giving an account 
of his uncle's fate, and tbe situation of tbe 
writer and hi* mo'her. The elder Pliny 
had just returned from the barb, and was 
retired to his study, when a small specie or 
cloud, which teemed to ascend from'Mount 
Vesuvius attracted his attention, 'this 
cloud gradually increased, and at length as 
sumed the shape of m pine tree, the trunk of 
earth and vnpnur, nnd t«e leaves *red cin 
ders.' Pliny order**! his galley, and, urg 
ed by his philosophic spirit, went forward 
to inspect tbe phenomenon. In a short 
time however, philosophy gave way to hu 
manity, and he sealously and adventurously 
employed his galley in saving the inhabi 
tants of the various beautiful villas, which

com't. Gerdon. Com. B. was in daily ex 
pectation of being relieve] by the Consti 
tution, when he would sail far the. United 
States. The Ontario was going to Tangier, 
to carry Mr. Mullowny, the Consul for 
Morocco, and the Spark was under orders 
for Tunis, to take consul Slit', and family to 
Leghorn CQiumodore Bainbridge hud ap 
pointed lieutenant Whipple, of tbe Navy, to 
tbe charge of the Consulate at Tunis in the 
absence of Mr Stith. 

All. well in the squadron 
I he Peacock touched at Santa Cruz 

in tbe Island of Teonerifle on the 13th of 
May, where she remained twodoys and took 
in some wood and water sailed on the 15th 
and took the southern passage by way of 
the Cape de Verds, and thence to the 
West India Ulands June 1st, passed close 
by Anogada; Tortola and St. Thomas  
same erening made the island ef Porto 
Rico & hove too off the town of St. Johns, 
within a mile of the forts, and made signal 
for a pilot, but none coming pff-and night 
approaching, made sail for tbe capes of vir. 
ginia.

On arriving at Santa Cruz, cnpt. Rrmvn 
offered to exchange a salute of 15 guns, 
gun for gun with the Governor, but he 
declined that honor' with a Republic, 
though at the same time he tendered very 
cheerfully tbe hospitality of the port. 
Next day ft French frigate arrived from 
Toulon, with whom a salue of 21 guns waa 
exchanged, j»un/or £un, by the Governor. 
Captain Brawn immediately sent his com. 
plitncnta to tbe French commander, and of. 
fered a salute gun for gun, which was 
promptly accepted and exchanged, each run 
ning up af hit fore, as be fired, the national 
colors' of the other

We. hear but little political news by 
Inthu .fcrrirat JBpaio

tranquil, though great
things 
alarm

remained 
for the

gafety.of the constitutional system was 
excited in .consequence of letters from 
France, stating that permission had been 
given by the French Government to the 

to pass thiMgh France into
Spain.

mtmg 
to the

cnaot. Amongst 
of his

4i*covering I he-various disorders of tbe chest 
by percussion, was, we believe, first sug 
gested by.Ayennriiggen, a physician in Ven 
ice, wb>) published a wnrk on tbe subject, 
since translated by M. Corvisart. A me 
moir has lately been presented to the French 
Academy, by M. Lacunec, detailing the 
various raoden of employing this discovery 

/i, 'Among others, Mr. L. recommends using 
  tube with thick sides, or a cylinder, pier 
ced ebug its axis with a narrow aperture 
This, on bfing applied to the chest of a 
person in good health, who is spenkiflg or 
singing, produce* a sort of trembling noise 
more »r lew distinct; but if an ulcer exists 
in the lungs a very singular ptieffbmenon The w"

studded that enchantm 
others he went out 
friend Pomponianus, who was then at Sti 
bia;. The storm of fire, and the tempest 
of the earth; increased; and 'he wretched 
inhabitant* jrefft obliged, by the co tnual 
rorking of their hobs s, to rush out into the 
fields with pillows tied down by ttajdtins «p. 
on their-heads, as their sole (UfeQBe against 
tbe shower of stones which fell otf them. 
This, in the course of nature, was in tbe 
middle of the day; but a deeper. darkness 
than that of a winter night had oloted a- 
round tbe ill-fated inmates of Herculaoeura. 
This artificial darknes* continued for three 
day* aod nights, and when, at length, the 
sun again appeared over the spot where 
HercuUoeum stood, his rays fell upon ap o- 
ceaooflava.  fbere was neither tree, nor 
sbrub, nor field, nor house, nor living crea 
ture; nor visible remnant of what human 
bands'bad reared there was nothing to be 
seen but one black extended Surface still 
steaming with mephitic vapour, «nd heaved 
into calcine! waves by the operation of file, 
and the undulations of the earthquake? Pli. 
ny was found dead upon the sea shore, 
stretched upon a cloth which had been 
spread for him, wiere it was conjectured he 
had perished early, bis corpulent and apo* 
plectie habit rendering him an easy pcey.to

happens. voice oftne sick person can
flu linger be board by the ear at liberty, tbe 

.wlmlpof the cnunii passing along the aper 
ture of the cylinder tu the observer. Cora- 

-9j,i.««}oners appointed by the French Acade- 
Biv, (rare verified the experiment in various 
ea'»eh of consumption. . 

£<»«£«(»£«»   M Frederick Aldeling 
llr r of state " to the emjienjr «f Run.

>iv, has lately published in one- hundred and
'fifty-three pag«». "A view of nit the 
language*nm! rbVir dialects "

known

In ibis view, we find in all 937 Asiatic. 
375 African, and 12C4.A 

atd dinletts enumerntRi 
total g/9bC4,

  pit. »f J:tpit?r .</'mmon.-> After si \- 
days of great fatigue employed in tra-

tbe sufftcatipg atmo»pliere»"

CC«mmunit«ited tor the National Queue.) 
Extract e>fa letter dated lAtttvn, ~1f>rit 21. 
Oor Coo-res* ha* come to tbe deterinina 

tipti to prohibit altogether the importatjiim 
of Flour to take place within two mouths 
from tbe 16th inst and in like manner, 
wheat, when the medium price of this gram, 
the produce of this kingdom, does not ex. 
reed R». 800 per alqwir. The duty on 
foreign wheat will then be; As. 200 per .»!  
queue, .00 the hard grain usually received 
Croni Egyp 1 , Gree.ce, and tbe Ports of the 
Mediterranean; Ra. 100 per alqueir duly 
i>n the soft wheat, produce «f tire northern 
ports, including the United States, import 
ed in foreign bottoms; add if conveyed here 
by Portuguese resscls, to pay one half the 
'Uitjr herein specified. lnd\an corn to be 
iirobibited in like manner unless the. aver-
ge price of the market exceeds Its. 400 pei

In Morocco the revolution was over; the 
rebel nei'hew of tl>a Emperor having been 
abandoned by his followers, and forced 
to take refuge in a mosque.

The Peacock communicated with our 
Consul at Algieis,S7th April. All quiet 
with the Barbary Powers.

Richard Gate wood, Esq. of the house of 
Boiling, Lsach, and Gatewood, merchants 
of Malag.i came passenger in the Peacock, 
to whose fiiendly attention we are indebted 
for 4he foregoing information, for a Gibral 
tar paper of May 5th, from whi< b we give 
some interesting extracts- also, for the 
subsequent items of commercial and marine 
iutelligeacet

" Officers tf the Peaenck.
Thomas Brown, K»q. Commander.
'Lieutenants, Spencer, Evans, Wish, 

(Boner, and Potter. 
i Sailing Master Drew, A
Purser DeBree, Surgeon Cadle,  '
Midshipmen, Adams, Cocke, Lassalle, 

Sk4w, Booth, Donin and Potter. ,

,vV' '  ': ZAJJSVILLE, Ohio, Jnne 6.
A NEW SILVER MINE.

We received the following account of a 
 river mine a few days since, from a gentle 
man in Peru, Huron country, Ohio. It ap 
pears that the prospect was considered 
good enough ttf wmtore an experiment; and 
who know* but Peru in Ohio; may prove 
as celebrated a place for money as Peru 
in Mouth America: V

** A silver mine f supposed to be very val 
uable) has lately been di«cr>vercd in this 
county, in tbe township of Uulgefield, about 
five miles north west from the new county 
seat. It liek on the bu> it of the Huron riv 
er, about fourteen miles from its mouth, on 
,(he premises efJabeaF. Irony and Martin 
London 8lagV. 'It was first discovered by 
NJr. Daniel Page, a respectable citiaen of

Talbot County, in May last, there were 
t »o trials fin- violations of the Election 
Law of<the Slate)

The .first case wan that of a certain 
Aquilla Cummins, who was indicted for 
voting twice at the last October election  
Mr. Cummins is a poor, illiterate, harm 
less man, who, it was proved to the Court, 
was very drunk at the time he voted and 
throughout th'e day the Court enquired 
if he was an active mao at Elections, or a 
htisy man-^fhey- were, informed, no, that 
Cummins waa not an nctive man at Elec 
tions, he, came up like most other common 
persons and voted TheCouit very pro 
perly fined him one dollar.and sentenced 
him to imprisonment for two days.

Some few days after this came oh the 
case of a certain John W. Sherwood> who 
was indicted for the same offence of vot 
ing twice at the last October Election  
Mr. Sherwood ia an active, enterprising 
rfchanic of Bastoo It waa enquired by 
the Court whether Sherwood was a 
busy man at Elections they were inform 
ed, yes, that he was a busy man at Elec 
tions The plea set up by Sherwood was, 
Ihut he was delirious from a fever and did 
not know what he tea* about It was in 
evidence that Sherwood had voted early 
after the polls were opened, and that soon 
after, time not exactly specified, he came 
up and voted again when in the act or 
voting, one of the Judges accused him of 
voting twice, and attempted to nrre»t the 
vote, Sherwood denied it, and the other 
Judge put the ballot in the box. From 
the first vote to this time is supposed not 
to be more than half an hour at furthest. 
The Sheriff of the county deposed, that he 
met Sherwood near the hustings just after 
this affair, and accosting*him snid, fjieml 
Sherwood I th*y say you voted twice *o 
which Sherwood directly replied, aye, they 
say j<M-"Hie Sheriff said, he looked un 
well, & (bat there was-comething unusual 
in his eye.

The attending physician was called 
who deposed, that he had on the morning 
of the Election seen Sherwood, and rather 
dissuaded him from going out, as Sher 
wood was very unwell aod had been un 
well for some time the day was threat 
ening The physician said Sherwood wag 
by no means delirious when h« tate Him in 
the morning, and 'that he never frneio Aim 
to be delirious at arty time \chilst he was 
sick The fact of having voted twice was 
admitted, because it could hot be denied 
 The Court adjudged that Mr, Sherwood 
was delirious »>n the Election day, ant 
ought not to-be fined or punished, anc 
dismissed him the court.

Thu» the democratic candidates got the 
benefit of Mr. Sherwood's two votes, <lt- 
liriotn as he was no man in his best sen 
9es could have done more to advance his 
party ticket than Mr. Sherwood did it 
this delirium In every doubtful countv 
we would recommend the democratic vj. 
tera all to get a fever and vote in a delir 
ium, then, with <lispatchful Judge* o 
Election, they would double their forces  
and they need not fear tbe ministers ol 
the law.

een selected a« one of the CnunJy com- 
miitee. men to meet a general committee 
f the congressional district composed of 
liree counties, to nominate a Congress, 

man and make, party arrangements thrre 
s not in Talbot County a more zealous, 
borough-going party man than Mr. Sher 

wood this is not said wi<h intent topre. 
udice tbe man 4t is a thing well known 
-what he himself not.only admits, but 
irides himself on, and it is known to eve. 
y nan in the County who knows any 
l>in«; of the general character of the in. 
abitants. Mr. Sherwood voted twice at 
he last Election in October butbesiyi 
e was delirious of a fever -the Court ad- 
nit it, and dismiss the offender against 
lie laws i-'l'Ae poor, ignorant,   '

man, who knew nut vihat he. did*ii fined
the suittf, crafty, intelligent parti. 

zafi who had a fever, it pardoned?, and both
admitted the tome critnr on tilt same
'ay..

The proof of this delirium is the Sher- 
fTs testimony   Says the Sheriff to Sher.. 
wood, friend Sherwood! they say you vo.
ed twice  \\ hat did Sherwood reply? 
Aj/t,the$»agia   Coulid any man in his
onses have given a hiore pertinent, and 

*afe, and subtle answer? He perfectly 
comprehended the Sheriffs remark  !i(
elt itt drj/iti he wtiuld not admit it   he 

would not deny it   but caUtiuusly got rid 
of it with no little address, viz. dye, they 

-

ful
Uut this subject is too serious and aw- 

! to be talked of lightly every man 
should take it to heart it is one of the 
most appaling events that has yet transpir 
ed since the rage of party madness in this 
country,

It is the privilege of every man in this 
state freely to ducuss the proceedings o 
any public tribunal It is his July to drag 
before the public view for pubjic condem 
nation every official act which threaten* 
constitutional rights and is subversive o 
established systems for this purpose the 
liberty of the press is secured to.all aiu 
becomes tbe medium through which this 

la rendered- . ' 
we do oot charge the dismissal o

e age
place. They have since formed 

large, compuny, and selected a committee 
conki'ting of three gentlemen of candor and 
rpapectabjlity, who after mature deliber4- 
tiooj deemed it a matter of utmost impor 
tance, and therefore have made every exer 
(ion in their power to hasten a speedy exca 
vation, in hopes to realize the benefits ari 
sing therefrom. They have now sank about 
thirty feet below tbe surface, and have tweo- 
ty.f«t .further to dig before they find the 
hidden treasure; they have already found 
 everal large viens. Which (upon trial) ap- 
peftr"Xhe rich silver ore and, notwith 
Mandnig Ibc general cry against silver mine* 
by the ignorant, the proprietors of this mine 
have the fullest confidence of its value, and 
leel in hopes that it will prove a complete

dut

for the country grain, aad tlie duty! aptidotv against fattd tines."

Sherwood unpunished, as an aet of favour 
itisra upon the Court, all will at least al 
low, that there is a conspiracy of circura 
stances in the affair that gives it, not only 
the air of a "tingttlar concurrence of e 
ventt" but an imposing aspect of premed 
itated deliverance. The very contras 
in the fate of the two cases where the 
same oflence was charged, is passini 
strange Let us view it Mr. Cummin 
is an ignorant man, roach addicted to 
drink he cares little or nothing indeet 
about parties, for he knows nothing he 
is a poor fisherman he has been general 
ly styled as belonging to the federal par 
ty, merely, no doubt, because beased to 
vote with «om« influential men who were 
federaliitg who were also personally kin< 
and friendly to him But from bis sad at 
tachment to strong drink,he nay become 
a voter with any side or any party, and i 
has been well understood, that at*the las 
Election in October, federal as he ha 
been accounted, he voted democratic bal 
lots He was drank when he voted_so 
far frpm the man's really knowing that he 
voted twice. U is most probable he was not 
conscious of having voted at all. Bu t this 
ii not an excuse for tue. violation of tbe 
law, and the court roost justly and proper 
ly fined him a dollar and imprisoned him 
two days the amount to be sure was 
small and the confinement abort the it  
norance and the condition bl the man 
considered, it was enough, aod overy one 
must approve the decision.

Mr. Sherwood is a shrewd, cunning 
man in good circumstances in life_a 
nsing mechanic an active, influential 
man at Elections a warm, an ardent par. 
ti»n jn the demoqratic party of guch 
:UutiM(ion is he i* tbe jparty that he hu

- doubt whether any member of 
he learned Court, if he had been in Sher. 

wood's shoe*t with all tneir imputed long 
'amitianty with right and wrong, could, 
have given a better advised answer  On 
his occasion Mr. Sherwood in a delirium 

was as wise as any man in bis best sen»ts 
  But the Sheriff says, Sherwood looked 

11, he had a strange appearance 'about the 
eyes   It was well known that Sherwood 
was and had be«n sick, he was reduced, 
ooked banMy   but I presume it is as well 
mown, that although the Sheriff u a good 
Sheriff and * goud man. he is but an indif- 
"erent physiognomist, little skilled in that' 
mofct dubious s ience of discovering the 
nature of the mind from the vis»£ e, & per. 
laps still less capable uf deciding upon a 
>assiog glance whether a Voter was delir< 
oua or not   the attending physician said* 

Sherv/ood was hot delirious in the morn. 
ngjust before tbe polls were opened  
nor was he delirious at any time that he 
saW him. The picas of voting was imme 
diately upon the opening of the polls  
Sherwood's first vote was the 19tli vote 
taken, and his second vote was the 50lh  
after thisi he was walking about on the 
Green before the hustings, talking. for tbe 
greater portion of the dav   Is this the 
conduct of a eian delirious with S few? 
How long since, could ineii bear feverish 
delirium thu swell?

But let us examine still more critically 
this wonderful delirium of Mr.  Sherwood  
when the Doctor saw him just before too 
polls were open, it seems, be wai not 4hca 
de!iriou«->-it ia impossible be could
been delirious when be gave bis Ar t vote) it- 
cause it is in evidence, that at the 6rst vote 
Sherwood carried up a man with bin) to 
vdte who had formerly been bit Appren 
tice, and whom the opposite party was try 
ing to get to vote their ticket; but Sbcr* 
wood took too good care of him and voted 
h'«i dues tbn consistency of design and 
efficiency in performance look like delirium! 
Neither cao we suppose him to hare been 
delirious at bis second vote, which was given 
in about half an hour after tbe first, as it ii 
in evidence that about that time be talked, 
oot only rationally, but expertly for wbea 
accused by cue of the Judges of Electios 
of having voted before, he, saw that tin 
challenge was fatal to his project, and he 
then with a determined hardihood becoming 
the occasion peremptorily denied it-* 
would not any man in bis senses wbo at 
tempted to Vote twice de tbe same? Tbs 
Ballot being put in tbe Box, the desiga 
was completed, the benefit done to bis par 
ty was irrevocable immediately after, 
when jocularly attacked by tbe sheriff, 1* 
meets the taunt, with much address, aod 
craftily evades tbe matter »ijj> «n "ny<i 
thty toy «o" After (his he is seen walking 
about among the crowd before the hut- 
liogs tbe greater part of the daj His at* 
tending physician, an intelligent man of 
most respectable standing in hi» profes 
sion, distinctly saw Sherwood when hevo* 
ted each time, for tbe physician was em 
ployed as one of the Clerks of the Klet- 
tion, he was near to hiro-*-yet this phjsi» 
clan, bound too by political sympathies to 
,Mr. Sherwood, says, he nnrr taw -Vr. 
Sherwood delirious at any lime When 
cquld this lucky delirium then have seizfd 
Mr. Sherwood? it must have been in'tha
very nick of time, just as it warf wanting, 
and when nobody saw it--yet the honor*- 
We court are convinced of it. It is an old 
saying "fhat Uji u>«H for « man to *« 
in food /iBu'f After this we shall think 
it no bad thing fbt a man to be delirious« 
good time. Thus from one man crazf 
with drink, and another quite deh'riouf 
mthfner (for ao says the Court) making 
two voters, four democratic 'votes w«r« 
given this is certainly making the mow 
ot ones party. ; , : ''

At the time Sherwood allege* (" ' "* 
was delirious, suppose that the Judges> OD-> 
conscious of his voting twice, had objeclw 
to receive his vote upon the ground of h» 
being out of his senses, and nsd saidIt* 
Mr. Sherwood is delirious, he is out of hi* 
senses, non compos, and cannot be.permit, 
ted to vote tbat it is an act of malfea 
sance in a Judge of Election to suffer» 
man to vote who does not know what M 
is doing we cant receive the 
madman Is it not more than 
that this would have acted as a 
upon Mr. Sherwood and brought hi»( " 
his senses? Does arty body believe 
in such case, barringul) objections ar 
from voting twice, if an action had 
brought by SherwoeJ ugaiust ti

robable

 ;y.'S;
A'' "A .^

* .  
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on imw for r -S2 that the Judge* would have

de,i r iou§, that the

that even friend Sherwood 
and averse to. broil"was, and

battles
» waa, *»••" ------ , ,

.. trom religious scruple*, would 
been almost tempted to have squared

der tht delusive suppasttinn that he Uof Ihe 
favoured par.tr an^ is therefore secure.. The-

eu

del riumVppe»«    <* b»< ***«**! t0 
ve a preconcerted stratagem to vote twin*

fc the Court have become there ups of the 
& and the shield to protect h,rh from 

 U waa the wild de.

c of febrile action the former 
rouse, to the most desperate «ff«w;t8« £e 
sSestexertion-the latter parches the 
ongue, prostrf.es the system, and chams 

the* nhappv sufferer to his bed.
At!e> thi*, who will talk, whn w.U ,n 

dulirean idle thought upon the freedom 
»nd[fairness of Elections? A subtle par- 

anaccoontaole manner and

tyrannous exercise of power ao*t> 
nothiug but vengejtee, soon foUghts in nd> 
thing but gluttony; it feeds on what it l*ves, 
and loves to feed still more; its appetite 
knows no . satiety, but arrows upon induJ- 
eemx*. The call ft imperious to every man, 
and in a rep<iblic.;eoi»*tituted, an ours it, the 
cause of eicti individual is the came of the 
people at large Think, 1 beseech you to 
what a condition w*. shall be reduced when 
the sanctuary of public justice is defiled and 
irofaned by the accursed intrusion of a base

of Phil adelpWa on the llth inst. fef tlie put- 
pose of purchasing tire scite at the corner of 
Third and Dock street* aod erecting an, .£* 
«Afl«re. .-l* 'i-*-'-..

 »,. Wealth of tht Mexican Church. 
< The Aurora informs us,-thatth« Church 
.lands in Mexico are valued at 
and that the tithes of the 
of tbe country "amount

ic agricultural nrodiice 
10^2,900,000 a year.

rwrn "party 
of Elections, rrit when. the 

only popular . correc-
tive except rebellion, is done away under the 
connivance or ojten prostitution of judicial
authority/;^, ;\>^*v; .  ,?^4?

ance. Tlie Congress will then break up, 
b both Emperors will pass,a short period a' 
F:  ' ami;assist a\the cejebifation qf the
rejoicings for th* Successes nf t,he move 
ments against NVplesand Piedmont; '

tizan, in 
even in

*»

the very face of thi , ofeve,. . 
Elections, tramples up,u, the fcw to  ub- 
icrve his party  a Grand Jury present 
Z crimed the Co»rV »nd the Court 
dismiss this champion in the petty wars ot
party, under a cock k . bull story about 
bis being deranged with a fever-^ll so 
much was not at stake, would it not be 
farcical? ' Would it not excite the con- 
teraptuous rLHnule of every man? But 
the matter considered to its true light is nw- 
fully alarming The wrangles at the Hus 
tings St the casual war/are of Political sects 
are momentary tumults that soon subside 
without lasting efVec»s--like summer gusts 
they may be supposed^ to purify the atmos 
phere of sociallife, though some fall vie 

'- to tbe oursting of their rage bu

^"•"^^•^s™ : .if}

loK TltE BA8TON OAZB^TE*. /•
men forgelf—Yet not all f 

Could a fair and impartial view be taken 
of the various political scenes through which 
we, as a nation, haVe passed since the adop 
tion of our Federal Contlitul&n, a usefq) 
and instructive lesson might be presented to 
the people, and posterity taught to know, 
arid distinguish the .aspiring demagogue front 
the real patriot; but such continue to be the 
party feelings, and Unreasonable prejudi 
ces, which have distracted our country,, 
and more than once threatened n4 with ruin, 

tat the eloquence of a Cicero or a Demos;

  when a judicial tribunal, to which our proper 
ty, our personal liberty afld rights, & eve

  our very lives are subject, thus shivld* a cul 
prit from the just punishment of the law 
eur last and. only hope in gone society i* 
reduced to a state little better than a den 

' of thieves when the Ermineil Arbiters of 
justice, who ought to be the scourge of 
Vice and rescuers bf innocence, are thus 
made the associated protectors of of 
fenders, the very executioners of public 

r liberty; , - - 4
It is not long since a gphera) feel in* 

of indignation pervaded the state because 
tbe Executive had forceably detained from 
raeriUtcl punishment a malefactor under 
sentence by this very «iourt 8i now we,Me 
the court throwing' itself in between another 
malefactor and the law. Can these' things 
fcje, and personal rights and 'security 
Wist? . Can these things be, and the

lenes would riass as the idle wind, unless 
l accorded with party passions, or feeling.; 
et it is to be hoped, that the people will 

not alway« remaiu blinded to their trite in- 
erest, and the merits of those who ought to 
iave their confidence. In truth, if -mm has 

not resulted from thi vile ambition and ma 
chinations of one of the parties (the demo 
cratic) in the early administration of ou 
government, we owe it to a Washington un 
iler ah overruling Providence that our Fed 
eral Union has been preserved* and in 01 
late ami democratic administration*, w 
owe it to our F^Ural Constitution, wbic 
has been so admirabl/ framed as to bind u 
together as a nation ; and not less to the pat 
riotio , spirit of the people under the Same

fttB msnxorn comtntm, rtrwi 11'. 
Open to allpartiet, influenced it, ***& 

This maxim has been hitherto confineA they 
orettcally to politics; but it is how, perhaps 
for the first time, to be applied to religion neaj 
Savannah. On ihe 2J~tn. ult. the corner stbne 
of a church was laid near CheroVee hl!>,'8 
miles m>ni Savannah which is to be opj^ti to 
all sects of Christians. It is to be called H&lhe 
C/iufcAo/aUrftflontthnlSioTu." IVis Hbera^.ip- 
atitution sprang from no particular order or 
rhri^tians, &. it is to be. confined to none but 
U owes it*' originito a soaety which 
locculatedJibcnK  entimpnU, without 
so fort'onate as to meet wjtn \hem.irt ftmrn
-*-a society, which within the last three years 
hfts called down the wrath of the Baptists of 
Kentucky and the Presbyterians of Plttsburg
 a society, which, whatever be the cny!rt*K 

tat surrounds it, baa been w>ni()icttoii» forits 
>enevolence, has bound up .more broken 
tearta than any other athliation^ and which 
w<h to the,very excellence of; its principles: 

more than U> any other cause, the lon^ life it' 
IBS enjoyed. Need we specify the snCiety of 
Yee Masoqsf The corner slone of this tern! 

thus dedicated to the cause of toleration 
ud benevolence, Was laid under the immedi- 
te auspices of T U. H. Charlton. Grand Mas- 
er of the state of Georgia, attended by a] 
arge procession of Masons and other citizens 
t must be confetti that a more general sptr-1 
t ot liberality seeius extending1 itself among 
the Christian Sects. We understand that the 
Komari Catholic Bishop of Charleston lately 
officiated in a r^resbyteritn Church in North 
Carolina and we have jwen in this city the 
minister* of a Baptist Association kindly and 
courteously introduced into . the pulpits of 
Presbyterian and Methodist Churches.

Naplei have declared 
en. Pep« giifiqr Qf high treason. . , 
A courier brings intelligence 'that it.no! 

bningpojlaiblfe to overcome the resi*tanc.e ,ol 
the King iTictor, Felix has been proclaimei) 
King, and VMS to enter Turin oa the 1 ' 
of; April.  Paris Sour. 'u -y^>

"

,.The Siihscriberha»f.nrnJ»hed himself with* 
r.omplfite stock of Timber for Oadling Syt 
He Will Cradle in.th* best, inanher tor One 
lar and Rfty Cents, andbegs t))e patronage of 
the public He also 'has on band a very large 
stock of Timbeis *ell seasoned for Cart 
Wheels and Oart Bodies. The present priixs 
of his Wheels made in tht best manner ami of 
the best timber, is onry Ninr "lliillar*.

li^^^^h*^^!^i^, Small Notes.. . _ In Talbot County, EUfcABETH 1 
MULUKIN, the widow of Patrick Mullikiri, I

ay the 22d insJant after s very Khger. 
Mrs. Mary Thr,mp«iB(( consort of

Academy In this Town.  ', 
.,  _in thiS county on^he 22d inst. Char tea 1 
<|it*son. 'Rs4i Register ofvt|tet>vp4 Office T ' 
tRfe Eastern Shore. :.'.

TO
"Marcellus

. • •

misunderstanding appearing, to 
revail witlj rtapcct tn-the.circuiatuin of 

lhe small note* oT thr Banks itfAtaryiind^ 
fter the ^rsl day pif )une next, w* tett , 

authoruieri to decWe, that al-
aqcdrtling to the. Act of Assembly, 

*ma11

aliall appear in o«irne«t>

Harvest Goods*

 sued by the Banks alter that day, yet ;
ey. may jawfullj, retnain in ctytulat(t>a i-- 

forapy length of tune, and nr* afferwardi**1- 
receivable and redeemable by the Bank* 
out of « hit h they shall have issued, 
in the aante manner as Any other of thi   
notes of such Banks.

GROO w
HATE JUST RKCEivtD rnowt BALTIMORE, 

A G RVK/rlf 7. JlSSOHT MKiA T OP

GROCERIES*
SUJTED FOIt

.. .

Harvest
Which they will wH.at Ihe most reduced 
prices for Cath. The public are invited 
to call and examine for theraselVee. 

Eastnn, June 33 dw v r-  

, June 14. 
The Board of Commiwionen for the]

yWTICE ,
r  , . , ... i I» hereby given, that the Kevy Court for, ,~ -.-,,. - r -- examination of claims for spoliations un-1 Talbot county will meet on Saturday the 50th "le crown somewhat broke, 

der the Treaty with 'Spain, has brtn sit- inst. for the purpose of appointing a Collector ,*"»  otner » "'My boy, about.** ot ifl/eart 
ting for several day*, past. It ia under- of (tietbunty tax. of*ge,n*ra,.d -  v*^-.»v • ^^;&',**

____s, May Ifl, 18«1.

»106 Reward.
Ranaway from the subscriber,, living ne«* 

Friend»hip, Anne Aruiidel Coiih'y on Wliit. 
aunday morhihg last, the lO^h inst. two nei 
groes, one a man by the name of <.f > . «  .

James
about is years of age, 5 feet 10 or it 
In height, ol a dark brown complexion very 
hUmblft when spoken to, but, when irritated, 
daring and insolent. Hfe has a scar on the 
left side of his mouth, one on his upper lipj 
and another over one of his eyes, occasion by 
a bile: tiis clothing when he left the neiglu 
borhood, was a blue coat, dark pantaloons, a 
light waistcoat, and an old fur Hat, the top of

good Providence, that we h'4vfe gradually 
nsen in cinsequence, and hold an exalted

institutions under the state con. 
 titution be called fire, fair, indepen- 

,Aett and upright? At suctf a time im- 
|artialit/\nd.ind«p6rja>nce' ate exploded-^

becomes 'doctrine- If you 
of the favoured party, fon >nay riot on the 
la* de soy thing you please to promote 
thrtl p'art/j you shall be «afe-'-fd<- any 
 Xi.cu.s8 you,offer will be1 accepted, any crime 
you commit will be pardoned »' ine time

rank among the nations of the ear'tli. ^
But « it not ttrange, patting ttrangc, 

that that party which in the early stage of 
our government got the name of anti-feder 
al, aud assumed at first the name of demo- 
cratic, then-the more fascinating one of re 
publican, after arraying themselves in 
hostile rank* against the federal consfi. 
tulivn tnd the federal odminittration 
uf Washington, should wrest the reins of 
grfveriiBeDl by artifice, fraud and deception 
Irom the bands of the supporters and friends 
of Washington's administration and rule 
without cdntroul in almost every state in the 
Union! and having executive power in this 
state, are lording it throughput every coun 
ty, proscribing and persecuting, as much as 
in their power, all who will not bow tbe knee 
Of submission!! The old fit infirm resolution- 
ary soldier is abused! A Col .Waters, wh» 
has ijevored bis early day* io. the field of bat 
tle, has distinguished hinueif at all limps but. 
more especially in stating the .< ramparts of

ting for several days past 
stood, tire learn, that the Commiaswners 
will not find it- necessary, at ^fennt, to 
remain long in session. Few of the claims, 
ii appears, are presented in &uch shape as j 
would enable the'Commissioners to settle 
even the preliminary question of their au 
thenticity. It will be necessary, before

By order. , 
J. LOOCKERMAN, Clk.

NOTICE
^JIs hereby given, that there was committed

proceeding to examine them, to prescribe I to the Jail of Frederick county, on th« 12th 
lotma and announce the testimony which inat- »»a runaway,*heqo man who says his 
will be necessary to establish these claims' nwnt  * ~

brother (6 the above mentioned Jaives, b^)onft
ing to the estate of ihe late John Whittington,
about the same complexion. Has no nartlcu.
ar marki. They will, no doubt, remain toge,
her. His clothing not' recollected. They
tave iwo brothers belonging io Mr. John

 which, it U supposed, must be such as J JOIHl 
would be received ink court of law, or at I   . _.  ,*-'._ t.-L 
least the best Ihkl the ".tore of the ?se j£ ̂ L^.^^^caSe" Ta 
will admit of. We.apeak witboot lufor-. bufTI( tnd a 8maU one on hlg np- per lip. <hlt 
mation, and frdrti cnhjecturt only when We I vtaage; broad flat flow ami thick lips; his cloth 
suppose that it will be some mootht. before j itigi white pair >t trowners, scarlet vest; ol< 
the Board can proceed effectuaily-to the j boot tocsin the place of ahoeijmd ^n*^ chip 
examination ot the several claims preien-
,„ , . , , • »i, i.;...i' . . I wara wimoui (reiay,« prove »*ia TICK , u»
By sueh adelay,howe'v«r,th« qlaimants ch-tgesmnd ^^ ̂  frbtn Gaol, otherwu 

will auitain no injury, but rather receive a Ihe will be r&leaaed agrer'ably to law.

says he was <ct free by a Mr. Uiden 
booVer the owner- is^-equested to come for 

 " without d«lay, & prove said negro, pa

benefit. TUree years being alluwett tor the 
final settlement of these claims,, u is pt«- 
sumed none of them can be p*ud uatiljl 
it) ascertained what the aggregate amount 
of allied claims is, so as to'graduate 
them or until it is ascertained beyond

 umphrey, near Upper Marlbro', 
George's County. , .

The above reward will be given for appre.
lending and securing said negroes, so thai f 
get then* again, or lg$0 for either pf tbena,
mh alt reaionible Charge's paid if brought 

horte.

a p.irli2(»n malefactor is rescued from pun- 
ubinent by the interrictsition df executive fn 
vour ^4nothe,- partisan malefactdr in saved 
bj the blind indulgence of a coitrt How 
outrageous is such abandonment of Jivicn! 
HOW shocking such influences of favoritism! 
How hopeless and yet how desperate is the 
condition of the proscribed! ' ^

When party is the criterion alone td se 
lect fw office, the canker is liwt If they 

.who are most prominent as partisans are 
first to be rewarded with office on that a. 
count, it serven as a premium for violence, it 
is a bribe to licentious rancour :In nian\ 
stalions ranch ill effect may not be felt ex 
cent from ipcnmpeiency, & the'de'^riwlntioT. 
of office but if thfc bench of justice is pvf r 

_ filled wt.'.li partizuns, boonnse they are. ieal 
pus, or because they ar* portizftn!«. thtf peo 
ple hold all that is valuable in socirtf,' all 
thrvt U dear to man, not under the sanction 
of the law, but at the capricious will of at- 
exasperated or appeased tyrant Out >-\%h** 
will not depend upon the s»eadTn»trte»s of 
established rule, but'upon the good of ill bu- 

. mourof a Judge, and constitutional liberty 
may bi> supplanted by the ignominitins and 
uncertuin " 
Court.

tflave we not
.diciarf^ system thteBfened in caselh*- de-
inocratic party in this state gpt a majprity

.,   in both branches ol the legislarurer1 Vwl
%., what is the object of tbkt contemplate?!
* :-i ^'"g8. but to displace Judges who are ob. 
r noxiutison accountVf ih»if political' sen!i-
 !.  ments, as well a.« to reward Certain partizan

licence df n petulant or vindiciive' ' * f?-. ** «' -»» ,',  ?/;,; y\    »- . ;«.

present :jn

our old and yet inveterate.'foe, at 
Point, and always foremost in encountering ' 
danger^ in the revolutionary War, is BOW 
proscribed) and' ''laughed at in his calami 
ty" by a governor and council, who were 
not in being, or were '-muling and fuking in 
their uuri&ei anas" in thote days which tri- 
i>d mtn'x t'ittti, whose fathers, perhaps, Jield 
honorable rank among tones, horse jockies, 
kc. And whether their sons are better eu- 
fitled td ihstinc.ion than tbeir progenitors, 
let those who know thfetil, determine! or 
'nuttier those who plaud them in tbe exalt 

ed stations of governor and council, are fitted 
<T the rank of legislators, let tie voters at 

<lie next election decide!
Perhaps* I have been hurried on too fast 

''V a recollection of a late executitt abomi- 
nation, bbt professing not to have forgotten 
the wrongs^ which have been heaped upon 
os from the \nfuriate career of a crafty, aro- 
bitinus, philosophical Jeflefson, down to the 
prudent aod wise recurrence o1 our present 
chief magistrate^ to the good old Washing- 
Ionian principles. 1 shall attempt a retro 
spective sketch of democratic ambition, de 
mocratic deception and democratic misrule, 
from whence have flowed all tbe difficulties, 
all the distress, all tlw embarrassments, sud 
all (he other evils, which have harrassed us 
and are! it is to be feared, growing upon us 
Vora day to day, and from year to year,

of office. \t In' 5 WC

l-K,
'>»•:.

discover partialities to the ruling p'^wer, 
»re thuy not suspicious? hot if we see fa. 
vontiam open, glaring, and unqiiesliooeil,

  can w* hesitate to what cause to ascribe it?
It i» substantially avowed by the mouth of a

< 4 .iwmbet of the present executive council,
 .-.Mat if* row* is.a federalist in politics, it w 
r enough to ensure his rejection or dismiwal 

f•*-.. from office, if he can be reached (I particu- 
.»\. -iaiir speak of places of distinction or wriol- 
;.., Uineni) no virtue, no talents,1 no services; ean 
?, «r«il him Is it to be supposed tHen that 
;v tin* tremendous denunciation, these alarm- 

;.r ing threat*, these proferred rewards will 
not have their effects upon the. minds of 
most men ? They alone who can resist such 
temptationffare fit, for judicial stations- 
jet how iew are there that can?

The object of reporting the&Vses to the 
jmbhcistoanpeal to tbe sentiment* and feel. 
Ing* of the people upon so f reat, so momen 
tous an occasion-It is a subject upon which 
every man musttakp a deep and serious in-

leaving it at the came time to th* good peo 
ple of the, jStite of Maryland to judge, and 
determine, whether all mi»ht not have been 
avoided, or greatly diminished, bad not tbe 
present ruling party got mW power by mis 
representation, deception and sdcli other 
means as would b«*e ruined effectually any 
other govervmeji than that which was sup 
ported by » Ctjftitlt^on framed tinder the 
auspices of a Washington, which democratic 
rage baa not yet destroyed, and it is td Be 
hoped will stand the test of nge«-

, FEDERALIST.

The American Farmer of the loth inst. 
states that id consequence of the absence of 
tlie secretary, John E Howard, Jr. Esq. 
fmm Baltimore the publication of (be detailed

it,'thaHhe. amount of real claims, set 
on just- principles, will ftill tkort o( 
milliob'-of -Dollars. 1'hig we yet be 

lieve, as we have more than once before 
said, will prove;'to be the fact Whilst, 
then, the claimants can receive no detri 
ment by 'he delay, they will have the im 
portant advantage of time to procure tes 
timony, and supply what is detective in 
that which they bave already gotten.

AVd. Int.

WASH (KOTOW, (Ky.) June 6. 
• 'f . : -*:' RELIBF. 

' Meetings have lately been held in Jes 
samine and VYooUloril, and at Hopkios- 
ville, Christian County, a general meej- 
ing, it is said, ot the citizens of that   aod 
lour nr five adjacent Muntiet, to memo 
rial ire the Governor on th»»qoj«s* of re- 1! '  - J '-  - "-Biiaiate caller tKe 

ritsse of relieving 
ebU tomehmi. A 

_ sted and urged, to 
gether with a generous issue uf pa 
per from the Commonwealth's Bank.  
It is now urged that the Comrdonwealth's 
Bank is found by expefieDeeYtff be entire 
ly incompetent to relieve the people. Thi* 
we do not doubt< At the very time-when 
these very same men Were crying in' our 
ears that a bank issuing three, four, five, 
6 or 10millions, was the only horuof our 
salvation, we told them that such « mea 
sure would involve^us more deeply in 
debt-**that, like a draught of cold water 
to'he parched ot fetereopatient, a r0oroen; 
tary relaxation would be experienced, 
succeeded by a greater and more Rreviou* 
pressure. Thi* seems to he felt and ac-

lief; aod [to urge 
legislature^ far 
the people of 
property !«*

WtLLlAM M.'BRA-LL. Jr.
|heri(f of Frederick couHty, Maryland.
June26 8w._ ''..^ .' .^. ,;,.  -. 

^__ * f  ._\^- . _ , tii

PuWic Sale*
tn virtue of a decree of Dorchester county ' 

court, the subscriber »s trustee for '.he sale of 
the real estate of Isaac Mrfguire, will offer »' 
public sale on Monday tlie 9tH day Of July 
next,(at Mr. flint's Tavern in Cambridge.) a 
trdct of land sifuated on Trannquakin River, 
and adjoining the farm1 of James Rc61eaton. 
F.sq. near Buck Towrt, contVinirlg about 160 
acres well timbered: The terms of ssle are 
a credit of onei two and three years, Upon the 
purchaser or purchasers giving bond with ap. 
proved security, bearing interest from the day 
of sale, «nd upon the (ityment of the whole 
purchase money and the interest, and not be. 
fore, a clear ana indisputable title will be giv. 
en by the subscriber.

THOMAS LOCKERMAN. 
Cambridge, June 23, 1821.

N. it. AH dwnets Of vessels and others ai% 
orewarne'd from receiving, harboring, or car. 
rylng off said ncgi-oes at their parii, as thejf 
will be dealt with according tb law; .

June 33d tf.
Tu« Maryland Caxe'ife of Anhapoiin, tfi'e 

Maryland Republican ot db. the Federal ui. 
sette».nd Patriot of Baltimore, and UK nxper* 
lit fclkion and Kuton, are requested to i inert 
the tbotc 8<lvpHi>elncm till forbidden, xnrt 
fonvard their accounts to the post i.lHce At 
Friendship, Md. and their claims will be i . 
mediately rrfoltt«d. h. C.

MASONIC.

qfficial account of the 'late Cattle and

terest the men who officially indulge 
lUsms, will gratify malice, revenue and ha- 
tit«r-a>t to man consider biotttlf safe on.

Fair held by the Maryland Agricultural So. 
ciety is delayed until next, week,

* * * i ' '/^""TT ' 
At a late meeting of tbe Jfriciiltural Sftity 

of New-Castle county, Del. it was resolved 
that a niece of plate not exceeding twenty 
dolUrs in value, be awarded' on the best writ 
ten essay on the different properties and rel 
ative value of the Spanish or1 Merino, the 
ffakorfell and thr common American sheep  - 
the essay to be rfetiverrd before the Society 
oit the last Monday of November next.

Subscriptions for 1750 shares of stock' at 
100 dollars each were authorised to be open- 
e4 «t * oaotinc of tji*

Procession will take place. in 
.Cambridge, Dorchester county, on Sunday 
the 34th day oi .'une, commemorative of 9t. 
John the Baptist, and   sermon by a Brother 
delivered adapted to the occasion: 
' Members of the Fraterdily are respectfully 
invited to attend' ' .. - V :  ;   f^i^i-.-i 

By order, v '  - '^ - ; ->  
  .tBtJDMPTE,
ARTHUR R'CH, 
J. R W.

MARYLAND,
Kent Cowi/u CoW, It. 

CHAJVCKHY.
Barney Corse and") In this case it is ordered1*

Uenry Stickncy 1 that tbe report nudr by
vs. VHenrj' Tilgbman, 10 this

Rebecca Smith & I Court on the 5ih Nnvcip,
others . J ber 1630. of the ks.e mude

by him, as trustee for 'he sale of tbe rrsl r*.
tate of Samuel W. Smith, deceHsed, and th*
said ssle be ratified and confirmed^forever,
unieM cause be shewn <o the contrary in
this court, on or before the 21st day of July
next.

The said report slates, that the trustee did 
on the 37th May 1820, Sell at public Mile ilia 
ret'ldue of the real estate of the said Samuel 
W.fimith, not avid in the former sale mude 
and reported to th'ii court, being part of a 
tract of land called "r*airlec," aud containing 
twelve acres of land, to Simuf! Jo'ncr of 
Kent county, who was the highest bidder 
for the sum ol one hundred and - ighty JoU 
kin.

And it Is further ordered, that the said triis. 
tee c<as« a copy of this order to bep-.b'ishM 
in the Easton Gazette for three' successive 
weaks, before the 21st day Of Ju\v neiU 
v THOMAS WORRBLL, 

Atfuecopy,
Z   ' '''.-:C:  »<-' »  Attelt» vTM. SCOtT, Clk. ?•.;,••*..; .'    «£ > ' Kent county court* 

June 16, 1821 5w . ^

Committee of Arrangement. 
Lodge, A*o, 66. ? 
2, 1881. J 5w 

jt3*Tht above proctsilon wM certainly 
UJ» plate 01. Sunday the 24<A imtant. 

.tfune 16.

Rent,
llmost sooner than we had 

anticipateil.-*>The draught ha» scarcely 
been swallowed, when we ditcovet the 
doctor and the patient writhing,agoniiinj^ 
and gnashing their teotli together- But 
more art on.

LATB3TFROM
,:  '  .'-. NlW YORK,June 19. 
To* ship Hercules, arrived her* last e- 

veoiog Irom Liverpool, whence sbff sailed 
on the ntb.ult.' Tbe editors of tbe MVr- 
cantile Advertiser1 are irtdeWed to. capt. 
Cobb for papers to that date, with London 
papers and Loyd's Lists complete U the 
15th May inclusive,

. Advices were reteived at London, «n the 
17th, from Laybacib, stating tha< order* bad 
been issued to suspend .all further move 
ments, both of the Russian and Austrian ar. 
mie», The allied sovereigns considef that 
the objects for which those armanteota were 
assembled are accomj>!isl»ed, fhey mean, 
howerei1, before the dissolution of Congress, 
to enter ipto a treaty, to brinjc those armies I 
igaip into the field, should any cause of a t 
xnnitar mtiira rAnnire inch Mother ioterfif-i'

A farm beautifully situated on Third Hs.v«n 
Creek, at pfesent occupied by James Denny: 
Also, the farm adjoining tn the tentire of 
Woolmori 1 «onard. These farms being situa 
ted on the water, furnishing in their ses«on the 
luxuries of the salt's, render them desirable. 
To good tenants the terms will be accommo 
dating; and possession given the first of Janu 
ary njaii rpr further pamculan tfn\f to the 
subscriber Uvimt (  Jtoton.

MARIA KERR.
Juiieie tf. : ...

Bank of Caroliiie.
tlie stockholders in the Bank of Caroline 

are hereby notified that an El;ution for seven 
Directors to manage the affairs of said Bank 
for the ensuing year, will be heW in the Court 
Hnuso in Demon, on the first Monday in \u, 
gust next, between the hours ef 10 o'clock, 
,\ M and 2 o'clock, I*. Ml A' yenernl meeting 
of the stttekholders is also requested On that 
day for the purpose of examining the affairs 
and management of the institution since the 
l»»t general meeting.

, By order, -." " V'.W'..
JRNIFER S* TAYtOJi. Age«t '

, v . ,, -MARYLAND,
^" ''''':"'/' Carnline County to toil: 

OH application to mtr the subscriber one of 
tbe Justices of the Orphan's Court for the> 
county aforesaid of Robert Green, stating that 
he is in actual c>mitneA|nt, and praying for 
tbe benefit of the act w Assembly entitled 
"an act for tbe relief uf sundry insolvent debu 
on*' patoed at November Session  igbteen 
hundred and five, and the Several acts suppl«-> 
menlary thereto, on the terms therein men. 
tiotied, a schedule of his property and   list 
of his creditors on oath, as far at he can asctr. 
tain them, being aunexed tn his petition, and 
the said Hober Green having satisfied me by 
competent testimony, that he !ias resided thtf 
two years last preceding the dut* liereof 
with'in the stale of Mafylund und having taken 
the oath prescribed by the taid act for de)iv. 
ering up bis property and (riven security fot 
his appeaiance at the next county Court foi4 
Caroline county, to answer such allegations 
M may be made against hirtl. I do hereby or^ 
der and adjudge that the said Robert Greta 
be discharged from bis imprisonment, and 
that he tie and appear before the Judge* 
of Caroline cimnty Court on the Tuesday afj 
t«r the scoond Uondajr of Octubei^n-it, and 
at such Other time and times AS thr auid Courl 
shall direct, to' answer Such aHagati<inM and ti% 
terfogtteries M ratf b« proposed to him by 
his creditor*, also by causing a copy of this orj 
der to be ineened in some newspaper printed 
in Castoo, once a week four successive weeks) 
ai>4 a copy thereof to be set up at the Court 
House Door. *n<i «ne of th« Taverns in Itani 
ton three months before tbe said day, to jp. 
pear betore the said county court, for the pur. 
pose of recommending a trustee for their beiVi 
eftt, arid to shew Cause, if any th«y have, why 
the said ftobert (irccn should not have th« 
benefit of the said act aod the supplements nt 
prayed for. Uiven under rttf hand ihh niottt 
day of Murcb, A. 1>. Io2t.



NOTICE.
The Subscriber, being about to close His ail. 

TOmifltraUoji of the estate of Robert Goldsbo-
'*  

^f"' rough, late of Cambridge, deceased, requests

SKiil

KfflP

all persons, having claim* Against the said es. 
late, that have not yet been brought forward 
for payment, to present the same to him duly 
proved and authenticated, on or before the 
1 5th day. of Jury next. All claims that arc not 
produced to him by that day will be excluded 
from payment   and all those indebted to the
 aid estate are called upon to make immediate 
payment, as no longer indulgence will be giv 
en.

C. QOLDSBOROUKH, Adm'r.
Shoal Crftk, June 16 1821  4w
The Editor of the Federal Republican wil 

please, copy the above, once a week for fou 
aitoceuive weeks, and send his account to th 
administrator.

A NOTICE.
  By virtue and in pursuance of a decree of 
the 'Judges of Worcester county Court, the 
undersigned will gell at Public Sale to the 
highest bidder, on the Hth.il.iy of July next,
 II the real estate of James I'ilghman/of Mid 

county, deceased.   TRis estate con- 
jaists of a HOUSE Et LOT in New 
rTown, in said county   one half of a 
iTAN-YARD adjoining New-Town^ 

And also an unimproved LOT adjoining said 
Tan-Yard.

The Sale will take place upon the premises, 
& the terms will be a credit of twelve months 
upon bond with approved security being giv 
en   upon tte payment of the whole purchase 
money, a deed for the premises will be given, 
conveying all the estate therein of which the 
said James Tilghman died seized.

The creditors of the said James Tilghman, 
are requested to present their claims with the 
vouchers properly authenticated to the under 
signed or to the clerk of Worcester county 
Court within six months from the dav of sale.

LRYIN COTT1NGHAM, Trustee. 
Worcester county, ? 
June 16th, 1821  3w J

Strayed or .Stole
from the subscriber, on the third instant,   

BAY MA.RE with a black main and tail,   
blaze in the face finite down to her nose; one 
hind foot white, from the ham; about fourteen 
hands hij;h, six yean old, also, one fore foot 
white. When said mare went away she bad 
n lump on the inside of her left thigh, about 
the size of a common walnut. Whoever Will 
take up or secure said mare so that I get her. 
again shall be generously rewarded, and all 
reasonable charges paid.

THOMAS OWBJTS. i 
Cambridge, June 9th, 1821. i

Nanticoke Bridge.
The President and Directors of the Nanti- 

:oke Bridge Company, have declared a dm- 
lend of 26 cents, on e^ch share of stock, in 
.aid company to this date; which will be paid 
to the Stockolder* or their legal representa 
tives on demand.

JERE: COLSTOJf, Trwurtr. 
Fitnnu, June 3th, 1821.

~~"" V

An election for Ten Directors, for said 
Company will be held, at the House of Mr*- 
Douglaas, in Vienna, on Tuesday 25th inst. be 
tween the hours of 12 and 2 o'clock, P. II. 

JERE. COlsmv.
June 9tA, 1821.

. A rURTHBB SUPPLY O* 
CBEJlf

Clark $ Green
Have just received from Philadelphia and Bal 

timore, and are now opcni/ig,
AN BLEOAMT AND ADDITIONAL SUPPLY OF

CHOICE FRESH SEASONABLE

tfOODS, r. •':<•

> ••^'if.^.'l

Selected with great care from the latest im.
portatioiu, and comprising an extensive as.
sorUntnt of

BRITISH, FRENCH, GERMAN. INDIA, 8t 
AMERICAN MANUFACTURES.

All of which will be offersdst the most re 
duced prices for Ca»A, or exchanged for Wool 
and Feathers at the market prices. They re- 
spectfally invite their friends and the public 
generally to give them an early call.

May 23

Notice.

be Rented
""' FOR TBK ENSUWG YEAR.
At very reasonable Rents, payable in grain, or 
in money, proportioned to the present reduc 
ed prices of produce, several Farms in Hun 
ting Creek and Poplar Neck, in Coroline 
county, and one in Dorchester couaty. The 
large Form in Poplar Neck will be let to a ve 
ry good farmer on shares, ii such an one 
should apply, together with Labourers, Stock 
and plantation tlteiwiln, if desired. Satisfactory 
recommendations will be expected from Gran 
gers, and security if required   Applications 
Are to be made to the Subscriber, or in his ab- 
lence, to Mr. John Donovan of Cambridge. 

C. GO'.DSBOROUGH.
Shoal Creek, June 16 1821  t. oct.

MARYLAND.
*' Kent County Court, te. 

Iff CfljiJVCEflF.
Ordered, the report of Henry Titghmasj. 

trustee (or the sale of Francis Smith's real 
estate, as made by the aaid trustee to th'u 
Court, and the sale of the said estate, be rati. 
fied and confirmed forever, unless cause be 
shewn to the contrary in this court, on or be 
fore the 21st day of July next.

The said trustee reports, that he did, on the 
94th day of December. 1820. sell at public 
sale, at Amos Heeds Tavern, in Chester-town, 
an house and lot, belonging to the said Francis 
Smith, situate in Cnesterlown, to Jama* 
Parish, who, was the highest bidder, for the 
sum of four hundred and seventy five dollars 
and fifty cents, the mid lot containing thirteen 
and a hklf perches of land.

And it is furtherordered, that the said trus. 
tee cause 'a copy of this order to be inserted 
HI the Boston Gazttte for three successive 
weeks before the 21st day of July next, and 
the creditors of the said Francis Smith are 
hereby   -uified to exhibit and file their claims, 
authenticated according to law, in this court, 
on or bsfore the 20th day of September next, 
or otherwise they will be precluded from all 
benefit arising from the sale of the said estate.

TliO'S WORRELL, 
A, iruS) copy,

Att.st, Wm. 8COTT, Clk.
Kent county court.

' May 16, 1821  3w

The undersigned, by virtue and in pursu 
ance of a decree of Worcester county Court, 
sitting as a Court of Chancery, will expose av 
public sale to. the highest bidder, on Friday 
th« sixth day of July next, upon the premises, 
between the hours of 12 and 4 o'clock, a 
House and Lot in the town of Snow Hill, the 
property of the late Patrick Waters, deceased 
The terms of sale will be a credjl of twelve 
month* upon bond with approved security, 
with interest from the day oi sale.

The creditors of the said Patrick Waters 
are hereby requested to exhibit their claims, 
with the vouchers thereof, properly authenti. 
cated, to the undersigned, or to the Clerk of 
Worcester county Court, on or before the ex 
piration of six months from the day of sale. 

JOSEPH HUTCHE8ON, Trustee. 
Snow Hill,

June 9, 1821

r; SHOES. _ 
Joseph Scull,

Has just relumed from Baltimore with a 
General Assortment of

PRUNELLE, MOROCCO and LEATHER
SHOES.

He has also a number of Easton Make, and 
intends keeping a consta.nU.ipply of all kinds
, ALSO 1 VARIETY Or

: GOOD TOBACCO,
All of which he will sell cheap for CJSIf. 

May 5th. 1821.

CHEAP EASTON

C00DS,|
The subscribers-have just received from 

Philadelphia and are how opening
Jl verj handsome variety of .> -?' :.;i>   

ENGLISH, 
FRENCH,

BAtTltoORfc t>AfJKr;'|

INDIA, ,
Selected with much care from the latest 

,  '  , importations.
ALSO——A TlatETT Of

'Domestic Goods.
The above being added to those before re. 

ceived rentier* their assortment very general 
and complete.

The public are respectfully invited to call 
and see them, as they intend selling at very re 
duced prices for Cash.

THOMAS $ GROOME.
Easton, April 28th 1821. tf.

Groome 8£Lamhdin.
Having just received from Philadelphia, and 

Baltimore, their entire assortment of

SPRING GOODS,
at their

3w.

810 Re ward.
Strayed away from the subscriber on Thurs 

day the 31st of May, a small ,

Black Horse,
with a white star on his forehead, he was a- 
bout 13 hands high, shurt and well made, 4 
years old the last spring. If he should be tak 
en up out ol the county and delivered to me 
the above reward will be given, if in the coun 
ty five dollars and all reasonable expenses 
paid.

ROBERT GRIFFITH. 
Cambridge, June 9th, 1821.

NOTICE!
Was committed to my custody, on the 9th 

insi. a negro man, who calls himself |

Henry Lucas,
about 24 years old, 5 feet eight inches high. 
Had on when committed a cotton and yarn 
jacket and trowsers»of a sooty color, coarse 
shoes and stockings, and felt hat. He has a 
small scar on his breast, and several on his 
right arm, which appear to have proceeded 
from burns; has some shocmakeafs tools with 
him. Says he is the property ot William 
King, of King and tlueen county. Va. and by 
him sold to Mr Lawrence, in March, 1820, 
from whom he made his escape in a few days. 
He is not quite olack. The owner of the above 
negro is desired to come forward, pay charges 
and lake him away, or he will be disposed of 
as the law directs..

GEO. H. LAJTHAM, 8hff. 
of Prince George's County, Md. 

May 26 2m

UATOJV BJWK OF MARYLAND,
MAX 14th. 1821.

The Stockholders in this Institution are 
hereby notified, that a general meetmp will be 
held at the Banking House on MONDAY, the 
2d day of Julv next, between the hours of9 
o'clock, A. M-and 3 o'clock, P. M. for the pur 
pose of choosing «ixteen Directors for the en- 
suingyear. By order,

J. PINKNEY, Cashier.
N. B. By the Act of Incorpotion, not more 

than eleven of the present board are eligible 
(or the succeeding year. 

May 19 7w
The F.aston Gazette, Hagerstown Torch 

Ijght and Fredericktown Herald, will insert 
the above and forward their accounts.

EDWARD AULD, Mastwr.
will leave Easton Point on WEDNESDAY 

the 21st day of February, at 10 o'clock A. M.- 
returning,.leave Baltimore every SATUUbAy 

at 10 o'clock A. M. «»d will continue to l 
Easton and Baltimore on the above 
days during tueaeason, •.-.'•..

The'EUWAKD l.L<>Y D,i<m complete ot. 
der for the reception of P*">engtrs Si Prei^. 
She is an elegant vessel, substantially built uf 
the very best materials, Copper fastened, »nd 
completely fiiiis'hcd in the first 'rate Packet. 
stile for the accommodation of Passenger,. 
She has » large and commodious cabin witi, 
twelve births, and two state rooms with 
eight births, furnished with every conveni. 
ence.

All orders left with the subscriber, or ;n y, 
absence with Mr. Thomas Henrix. at his Ofljw 
at Knston-Point, will be thaukiulty receivti 
and faithfully executed.

EDWARD AULD,
Easton Point, Feb. 17— tf.

FARMS
To be Leased.

The subscriber offers to lease for a long 
term ot years after the present, a farm where 
Col.Daffin formerly lived,situated in Dorches 
ter county, on Transquakin river eight miles 
from Cambridge, containing about 2 hundred 
8t 50 thousand corn hills in each of three shifts, 
exclusive of several large lots which may be 
devoted to clover and tobacco. The HOI! is 
well adapted to the usual crops ot corn and 
whea>; the lands are high and sapplied wi.h 
excellent springs of water. ,  '' 

ALSO,
A Farm adjoining the above, and about one 

half the sice, very similarly situated.
The above Farms will be leased on the most 

liberal terms, either for rents certain or casu 
al, as may best suit the views of an industrious 
and enterprising tenant, and none need apply 
but such as can produce testimonials compe 
tent to establish such a character.

.108. E. MUSE. 
Dorchester county, 

May 26, 1821.

Are now opening for ready money, 
Store, opposite the Bank,

A 6BKAT VABIITT OF

BJJVDSOME % CHEAP GOODS,
AMONGST WHICH AUK THE FOLLOWING, VIZ:
Superfine and other | Black h, colored Silk

Calicoes 5 Velvets 
Bengal Stripes  ' Superfine and middle 
Furniture Chintzes £ Cloths 
4-4 &. 6-4 Ginghams J C&ssimeres and Cassi. 
Gingham Robes i netts 
4.4 & 6.4 Camb. Mus. } Cords and Velvets

lin ? White & colored Flan- 
6.4 Satin striped do j nels 
4-4 Demi Cambrics < Carpeting and Carpet 
Plain & figured Lenos; Bindings 
SprigM & plain Books ; | Bluck & colored Can- 
6-4 India do * ton Crape Shawls & 
6-4 British Mulls i ; Scarfs 
British Shirtings \ Cotton & Silk Shawls 
Uom. steam power do ; Banjanna and Madras 
Hleach'd VValtham do' HanJcerchiefs 
Bleach'dAshwrightdo J Black Love and Bar- 
Brown Waltham Shee- j celona do

tings and Shirtings i Men's and Women's 
Dom. Plaids & Stripes ! ; black worsted Hose 
Do. Chambrays : Ladies silk and cot- 
White Si col'd Denims ' ton do 
Apron Checks i ' Men's do do 
Bedtickings ! Misses' white cot- 
5-4 Country Tow Li- ; ton do .

nen < Men's white and color 
Russia and Flemish * ed half do 

Sheetings . J Ladies' kid and silk 
Burlaps and Hessians J Gloves 
Ticklenburgs i Men's beaver EC buck 
German Dowlas i *k*n do 
Brown Hollands £ Morocco and calfskin 
3-4, 6-4, 9-4 & 10-4 \ shoes 

Irish Diapers | Cheil, Morocco
Russia do. J leather do
5-4 Irish Sheetings J Men's and Boy's Wool
7.8 & 4-4 Irish Linens j Hkts
Linen Cambrics * Glazed Camb. for lin.
Long Lawns & Camb. J ings 

Handkerchiefs ; Umbrellas Sc Parasols
3-4 & 6-4 Dimities ij Double and single
Levantine and Floren- ' Sackings

ces ' Carriage Laces and
Black, white, green,? Tuftings 

blue, brcrwn Satins ; Gig and switch Whips
• *k «uh;»_ •* *»»a..n f. fltltlnn VBI-110 f«vm OI

EASTON * BALTIMORE PACKET 
TUB SCHOONER

Jane -8£Mary.
The subscriber having formed a 

___ Co-partnership in the husinessofthe 
above'Vessel with Capt. ,)ohnBeckwith, taket 
this opportunity to tender to his friends and 
customers, his grateful acknowledgments for 
their liberal support, and at the some time tt 
assure them that no exertions shall be want 
ing to merit a continuance of the same. 

THE JJiJVE Sf MARY 
Is incomplete order, for the reception of grain 
for freight of any kind. She willleave Easto* 
for Baltimore on Sunday the 18th instant, and 
will afterwards continue her regular route u 
heretofore, leaving Eastttn for Baltimore eve- 
ry Monday, and Baltimore for Easton every 
Thursday at 10 o'clock, A. M. each day- All 
Orders will be punctually attended to by the 
Captain on board and bytlieirClerk, (Captain 
Robert Spedden,) at Easton Point.

The Public's Obedient Servant,
CLEMENT VICKARS. 

P. S. They have a large & commodious grans, 
ry for the reception of grain, and their Clerk 
will regularly attend every Monday at Doc 
tor William W. Moore's Druggist Shop, for 
the reception of orders > 

Easton Point. Feb. 17

Easton Mail Line.

and

6w.

Black, white tt green 
4-4 Crapes

Black Canton Jc Nan 
kin Crapes

Blue and yellow Nan. 
keens

3-4 dom. brae dp
Striped and plain cot 

ton Cassimeres
Coloured Sntteens
White & striped Jeans

Cotton yarns from

Candle.wick 
Three-corded

for knitting 
Tortoise shell

combs 
Holt's balls

cotton 
Silk and cotton

penders

cotton 

mock

and oz

Sus

In Council,
May 28fft, 1821. 

Ompr.mn, That the Act entitled an act to
 Her, change and repeal all such parts pf^he
constitution ai)d form of Government ofWu
State as relate to the Division of Queen
Aant'i" county in Election Districts, be pub.
I'nhed once in eaeh week for the space of

. three months in the Maryland Republican at
" Annapolis, and the Earton Star and Gazette.

By order,
. NlNIAN PINKNEY. 

'.-v   ;-;-H Clerk of the Council.

An act to Alter, change and repeal all tu:h 
' parts of tbe Conajttution and Form of Gov. 
erument of this Watt, as relate to the Di 
vision of Queen Anne's county into Elec 
tion Districts.'
Whereas it is represented to this general 

assembly by the petition of sundry inhabitants 
of Quern A.nne'« county, that they experi. 
ence great inconvenience for want of a fourth 
election district in said county, and praying 
an alteration in the first and second so as to

 ' admit a fourth district between, Therefore,
1. Jw' it enacted by th* General Jiiemtly of 

Mai'iihnd, That all that part of the constitu- 
tis)n and form of government, made such by 
tbe act of seventeen hundred and ninety 
eight, which directs that Queen Anne's coun 
ty thai) be divided and laid off into three 
separate districts, be and Uic same i» hereby 
repealed.

2- wfnrf te it enacted, That Queen Anne's 
county shall be divided into lour separate e- 
lection districts, and that the additional di

NOTICE.
By virtue of a decree (of the honourable 

the judge* of Worcester county court) on the 
17th day of Nov. 1820, will be sold at the court 
house door on the third day o( July 1821, the 
real estate of Robert Smith, late of Worcester 
county deceased the one ninth   part of the 
Tavern House at present occupied by the sub 
scriber, on a credit of twelve months the pur. 
chaser giving note with approved security 
with interest from the day of sale. The cre 
ditors of the said Robert Smith, are hereby 
notified to exhibit their accounts, with the 
vouchers' thereof, to the clerks office within 
six months front the day of sale.

WILLIAM WALEA, Trustee,
June <M, 1821.

Trustee's Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the buMonrable the 

Chancery Court of Maryland, the subscriber 
will sell at public sale at one o'clk. on TVJV.S- 
DAY, 26th day of June next, at the JVVw tx. 
change, City of Baltimore.

ALL THAT FARM,
'liitant one and a half miles from Princess 
Anne, Somerset county, Maryland, formerly 
owned by the Rev. Hamilton Bell, and latter 
ly by Mr. Gideon Penrce, composed of the 
tracts of land called. "Hamilton's Fortune,*' 
"Clover Fields'1 and "VValton's Improve, 
mem," containing upwards of 1000 acres of 
land.

This Farm lies about one mile from navi 
gable water, and has on it about 700 acres of 
fine timber lor ship building. The improve 

ments are of brick and there are fine 
orchards on it. The situation it 

{   Ihealthy-the cleared land is good, 
l*M*iand tbe soil of the woodland is very

DORCHESTER COUNTY COURT*
April Term, 1821.

Whereas a commission did issue from Dor 
chester county court at April term 1820, to 
divide or vulue the real estate of a certain 
Thomas Hingson deceased, in virtue of the act 
entitled «An Act to direct descents and the 
several supplementary acts thereto, k where- 
as the commissioners appointed by the said 
court,did make return at October term 1820, 
of all their proceedings had on the said com 
mission, in which they determine an. sore- 
turn, tl«.i the real estate of the said Thomas 
Hingnou was incapable£f division without loss 
and injury to all t^flHWes interested, and 
that they did value^HjU real estate at the 
sum of gl200. which^pt return of the pro 
ceedings of the said commissioners hath been 
confirmed by this court. And whereas Rich 
ard Hingson the eldest son of the said Thomas 
Hiiigson, the person fiis,t entitled to make 
election to take the real estate aforesaid at its 
valuation, is absent out of the county. It is 
therefore ordered by the said court, that the 
said Richard Hingsou be and appear in Dor- 
chejter county court on the second day of 
the next term of the said Court and make 
his election as aforesaid, otherwise it shall 
and may be lawful for the same proceedings 
to be had thereon as if the said Richard 
Hingson had appeared and refused to take the 
said real estate at the valuation of the Com 
missioners provided a copy of this order be 
publish in some one of the newspapers print- 
edin Raston, Md. for four weeks successively 
before the first Monday in October next. '

WILLIAM B. MARTIN,
JAMES B. ROBINS, 
WILLIAM WHITTINGTON.

True Copy TJ. RICHARDSON, Clk. 
May 86 4w

Seersuckers and Cora- } Black and colored
Gimp

Silk and cotton Cords 
Boot Webbing and

Cords

dnnis 
Wilmington Stripe for

men's wear 
White Kng. Drilling 
White and coloured 5 Writing & Letter Pa-

Merseilles t per 
Black silk Florentine, ' Slates and Pencils.

for vests J
Ribbons, Galloons, Bindings, Hat Bandings, 

Shirt Buttons, Silver Thimbles, Hooks & Eyes, 
Beads, Scissor Chains, Watch Chains, Sewing 
Silks Threads, Needles, Pins, Tapes, Bobbins,
&C, &C. ji ,'

THROUGH AY-OAK
This line will commence the Suhimer Ei- 

tablishment on the 1st of April Leaving the 
FASton Hotel wery Tuesday, Thursday and Sa 
turday at 3 o'clock in the morning, & arriving 
at Wilmington the same evening. Returning 
leaves Mr. Robert Keddy's, sign of the Ship, 
Wilmington, every Monday, Wednesday & Fri 
day mornings at 3 O'clock, and arrives at Easton 
the same evening. . .

The Proprietors have provided good Stages 
and Horses together with careful Drivers, and 
as this line is the most speedy mode of con. 
veyance, and We may add the most economi 
cal, as the fjfc from Barton to Wilroington Will 
be but five dollars and twenty-five cents or six 
dollars and twenty-five cents to Philadelphia, 
with the above advantages we hope for a full 
share of the public patronage. Tbe above 
line passes through Centreville, Church Hill, 
Chestertown, George Town X Roads, Head 
of Sassafras, Warwick and Hiddletown. Pal. 
aengers and others can be supplied with Hor 
ses and Gigs, Saddle Horses or Double Car 
riages by applying to Solomon Lowe, Easton, 
or Alexander Porter, Wilmington.

SOLOMON LOWE. Easton, v;' i  ' 
JOHN KEMP, Chestertown.  #> >H" 
CHRISTOPHER HALL, H.ofSassafras, 
ALEXANDER POUTER, Wilmingtom

.  . Proprietor*. 
March 24.1821. 1f.   ^'i

NEW ARRANGEMF.NT OF DAYS.

4th Proof CogniacS 
Brandy  

Peach and Apple do.
Jamaica, and Antigua 

Spirits
Old Rye & Corn Whis- 

key
Holland Gin
N. E. Rum ', « ...;
Molasses
Madeira "V'
Lisbon j
pS* HES .
Teneriffe I '...,. J 
Malaga J  -»*>* '   \ 
Raisins, Almonds, Figs i 

and Prunes. | 
Gun Powder~\ 5 
Imperial I***IK j 
Hyson (TEAS { 
Hyson Skin J | 
Loaf & Brown Sugars J

Train Oil 
Spirits of Turpentine 
Sifted Meal and Floor 
Mustard and C/enne

Pepper 
Blown Salt 
Mace, Nutmegs, Cin

numon, Cloves, A'.
spice and Pepper 

Race and ground Gin,
ger

Salt Petre and Starch 
English Glue 
Indigo and Fig Blue 
Paints of all kinds 
Hackled and switched

Flax
Raw Cotton 
Window Glass and

Putty
Powder and Shot 
Spanish and Country

Segars
To-

best seminaries in the state, is built on a part
of i

trict sh^l be laid off adjoining and between ^^tVai* 1 IDC *°" ot *"e woodland is very 
the first und second districts. fine the whole well watered. Tbe county 

3. JtnA be it enacted, That if this act shall academy, which is stated to be one of the 
be confirmed by the general assembly of Ma- " ' 
ryland after the next election of delegates, In 
the firut session vfter such new election, as 
the constitution and form of government di- 

' rccts in such case this act, ana the alterations 
herein cbntninrd, shall constitute and be con 
sidc'rcd a pitrt of said constitution and form of 
government, to all Intents and purposes; any 
thing herein contained to the contrary not- 
withstanding.   

June lG 3m.

Re ward.
Ranaway from the subscriber on tbe 12th 

of M*rclv» Black Boy who calls himself

Joe Paca,

Coffee and Chocolate f Nice" Chewing 
Rye for Coffee * bacco '
M CC,, A* ,.,   •• ' HWlS.n y G»n*"'a 
Mould and dipp d Can- ' Snuff

dies ; Macibau &f Rappee do 
and. Brown Leading Lines and "     " ': Bed Cords

; Iron and Rope Traces

White

Printing,
Neatly executed at this Ojftce.

The terms tf sale, as prescribed by the de 
cree are, one fourth cash, the balance In three 
equal instalment* of 6, 12, and 18 month?   
notes with approved security being given with 
interest from the date.

Any further information may be obtained 
upon application at the pflice of the trustee, 
corner of St Paul's lane and Chatham street. 

JNO. I. DONALDSON, Trustee.
.Tune 9, 1821.  .t*.
The National Intelligencer and Easton Ga 

zette, wilt puhliili the above twice « week; 
until gale, and forward their accounts to the 
trustee. ' '    jt

1

About 30 years of age-Joe i, a handsome 
oiack fellow, middle size, very white teeth- 
he is a fine decent and pleasing boy, almost 
without fault he is perfect in nil his limbo ex 
cept one finger, the middle or lesser, on the 
1'iRht hand,'I think is oft'about half way he 
hus with Wro different suits of cloathing, to wit 
» Rreenish Kersey round about and trowsera, a 
Greenish ^road Cloth Coat with a black cape 
nearly Mew; two or three muslin shirts & 2 or 
3 vests & a black Fured Hat. It is prok»b|« Joe 
will change- his name and clothint yet he 
cannot hf* half fingcr-lwiH give the above 
reward if secured so that I get him again

LEV! DUKES. 
J\ ear Denton, Caroline County, )

i

Soap
Rush Lights ' '"   "..
Linseed Sperm, and { Brushes of all kinds. 

 ALSO<-
Brass Knob Locks, Closet Locks, Stock 

Locks, Pad Locks, Chest Locks, Cupboard 
lx>cka.Trunk Locks, Butt Hinges, HL Hinges, 
Parliament Hinges, Flat and Round Roits 
Wrought and Cut Tacks, Round and Flat Head 
Screws, Sprigs, Knives and Forks, Ivory ditto 
in Sets, Iron and Tutannia Spoons, Shoe 
Knives,Butchers-Knives, Pen Knives/Scissors 
Coffee Mills, Warfel Irons, Claw Hammers' 
Shoe Hammers, Hatchets, Pii.cers, Shoe 
Tacks. Awl Blades, Bros* Knob Latches, Nor- 
folk ditto. Snuffers, Commode Knobs, Screw 
&? Barrel Aufrers, Chi/els, Bed Screws. Saws 
Carpenters' V Coopers' Adzes, Sheep Shears' 
Curry Combs, Sad IronH, Brass and Iron Can' 
dlesucks, Bells, Warming Pans, Brick Layers 
Trowels, Drawing Knives, Garden Hakes, 
Spades, Shovels Weeding Hoes, Steelyards. 
Grid Irons, Iron Pott, Ovens, Skillets, Spiders 
Tea Kettles, Frying Pans, &c. V ' 

ALSO A VAHIKTY 0*

THE STEAM-BOAT

MARYLAND, ̂  S
Will continue to run as heretofore until the 

last day of the present month. But after 
wards she will take her routes as follows; On 
Sunday, the first of April she leaves Easton at 
8 o'clock and wjll proceed to Annapolis and 
Baltimore, arriving at the latter place at 6 
o'clock the same evening: leaves Baltimore 
on Wednesday at 8 o'clock and return* bjr 
Annapolis to Kaston at 6 o'clock the same 
evening! And so leaving Easton at the same 
hour and by the same route every Sundaj 
ami Ttrurtday, and Icnving Baltimore in like 
manner e,very M«/ne«rfas and Saturday. In 
emery route, as she pusses, she will touch at 
Todd's Point, anil at the Mills and Oxford, if 
hailed,*to take and land passengers,

«n Monday of avery week she will leave 
Baltimore at 9 o'clock for Chestertown 
and arrive there in the afternoon/ and on 
Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock she will leave 
Chestertown ti return to Baltimore/ touching 
in both routes at Queen's Town to take and 
land Passengers.

She will take freights from and to the te» 
spectirc places above 'mentioned so as not 
to incommodo the. Passengers, their Hones, 
or Carriages '

Passengers wishing to go to Philadelphia 
Will find it the most convenient and expediti 
ous rout*, aa she meets tbe Union Line of 
Steam Boats, and can be put on board and ar 
rive iji Philadelphia next morning by 9 o'clock.

All Baggage, (if which due cure will be tak- 
en. will nevertheless be at the risk of the 
owners as heretofore.

CLEMENT VlCKARS.
Easton, March 17,1821.

East«n, May 19  tf

CARDS, HAND-BILLS & BLANKS 
OP EVERY DESCttlPTlO^

NEATLY EXECUTED AT 'T1JU OpNO« 

ON REASONABLE

far out

era and' 
Matt, BE
lutnbia,;

The
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AND PUBLISHED _
s.irir*iwir frex-wo *r 

GRAHAM,
At two Ooiaias and Trm CMTS pet an- 

num. payable half yewly to advance.
Anr««ia*wirTsnotexc*edingasqj»are in- 

serted three time* for One Dollar and Twenty- 
five cents for every •aubaeqnent insertion

AOK1CULTU

DOMESTIC ECONOMi*.
Ftomtht American Fhrmtr. 

THlt CATTLE SHOW AND FAIR.
The Cattle Show and Fair advertised 

by the Maryland Agricultural Society, wa« 
held pursuant to notice on the 7th and dtb 
days of June, at the Maryland Tavern, 
four miles from the City Of Baltimore, on 
the Frederick-Town turnpike road.

The weather was exceedingly warm, but 
otherwise propitious. Public expectation 
bad been excited for some time, and many 
persons sanguinefy expected to enjoy the 
high gratification of viewing a verf large

mestic animals and to point out the advan 
tages and the means of making important, 
necesiary and general unpf«veot*at**tb«a 
from the mere desire; of obtaining the pre- 
m.iua>9k And »ince the chief objects ot all 
seem te be assured by tbe spirit which ha* 
been manifested on. the present occasion, 
the committees confteotly hope that what 
ever unpleasant feelings their decisions may 
create, will be but momentarily indulged by 
those, who are at this time unsuccessful 
^competitors moTe from the paucity of our 
means, than From any deficiency in their an 
imals."

Tbe President then delivered the j>remi- 
oqis, in obedience to the will of the Socie 
ty, and in accordance. With toe following Re 
port! of the several Committees. ,

ON HORSES
The undersigned, a committee tV,.-.,-, 

by tbe Maryland Agricultural Society, at 
then* June meeting, to view the horses en 
tered as competitors for the Society's pre 
miums, and to award the same, beg leave to 
report that, they have performed tae'du' 
assigned to them, and have decided as

. •
The onenmmonly large 

teseJack Sancho, shown T>y Mr. 
attracted and deserved our particular atten- 
tionj, but being an iinorted animal, he was 
•ot considered a candidate far the premium.

v* w «** > «*«% • «. 'JaT**^h. ~ "EDWARD LLOYD/ 
ROBERT LYON,' 
JAMES NABB.

Committee.

. CATTLE.
The Committee appointed by the Maty- 

Agricultural Society, to examine and

but, two Yoke of Own «xbibited for th* pre 
mium, and also that suitable arrangements
could the

collection of fine and valuable animals.
Nor wen these persons disappointed in 

tbe smallest degree, for tbe stock was both 
tkumerous and valuable. The crowd of 
spectators was embarrassingly Urge, and 
far out ran anj- calculation on this point 
We bad the pleasure to recognize many 
roost zealou*, entirprizing and intelligent 
Farmers, with some distinguished Breed 
ers and Grazier*, from every section of (hi* 
Mate, and several from the District of Co. 
lumbia, and tbe states of Pennsylvania, Vir 
ginia aad Delaware

Tbe aniaars chiefly arrived the day pre 
vious-to the Fair, and were safely and ju 
diciously placed in the stables and uncover 
ed pens allotted to them; but tbe number' 
of animals so far exceeded the expectations 
of the Committee of Arrangement, that 
they bad to construct many pea* for their 
reception even on the first day of the fair.

The pleasant shade under which the ani 
mals were displayed., on tbe very margin of 
a copious stteim of fine water, contributed 
in a great degree to allay the" heat of the.

*m««nienees, which, when properly improv 
ed, will ensure to the Society, an highly el 
igible position for its faturfc exhibition*

'When the Society had pretty generally 
assembled, the President took the chair, and 
tha various committee* were appointed to 
examine tbe stock, to award the premium*, 
and to report thereon. When the members 
of the Society bad paid thbir respective eon. 
tributions, which Were voluntary and liberal, 
they proceeded with the committees arid 
spectators, to view the different animals and 
implement* exhibited for their present grat* 
ification and future advantage.

Tbe Horses wer* paraded, in the pre 
sence of an immense assemblage, before the 
committee appointed to examine them.

It was difficult to repress the curiosity of 
the crowd, so far a* to have sufficient room 
for the movements of all the horse*. It 
was truly an interesting scene to behold fif 
teen to twenty noble steeds, in repressed 

"exercise, exhibited to thousands of admiring 
spectator*. After the exhibition of the 
Horses, the company sat down to a good 
dinner, prepared for their refreshment, by 
Mr. Stone and then repaired to tbe pen* 
in which the other animals were exhibited, 
and to the lot in which the implements 
were displayed, and passed the rest of the 
day in reviewing more minutely and leisure 
ly tbe several articles brought for exhibi* tioti. -.'- ; 

On the 8th day of June, the members o'f

lowi: 
For the Stallion Columbia, he being

luty 
fol-

_ «b«
best calculated to improve our stock of 
COACH HORSES, they award to Tho. 
mas Sbeppard, of Frederick county, the 
Silver Pitcher, valued at $30 

For the Stallion Arrow, be being the best 
calculated for tbe Saddle and general 
F^rm purposes, they award to Nirarod 
Owiogsj of Frederick county, A pair of 
Silver Goblets, valued at #40 

For the best Brood Mare, they award to 
Joshua Gi»t, of Frederick county, tbe 
Silver Butter Boat, vajiieij at $10 
The Committee viewed with great inter 

est the Mare exhibited by Mr. Dudderar, 
of Frederick county, as she had proved to 
foe a most valuable animal, having been tbe 
0am of 12 colts, 11 of which are now liv

fine large horses that 
the Shofr whilst the

state.
The Stallion " Ton 

D. Williamion and

ing four of these,
drew his wagon to
mare brought her youngest colt sucking at
her side.

Tbe Committee are of opinion that trie 
Stallion ".Messenger," offered by W. R. 
Stewart, is highly worthy of distinction, and 
they regret that they could not award him' 
a premium, a* be was dot bred within this

fain,'* offered by 
olm S. Skinner, of

Baltimore county, attracted their particu 
lar notice, but not being made to exhibit all 
of tbe requisites prescribed, they could not 
award him one of the premiums.

The Stallion " Fowig Friendship:' own. 
ed by Col. Hood, of Anne Arundle county, 
is esteemed by the Committee, as eminently 
well calculated to improve our stock of hor 
ses for tbe Saddle; not nbt possessing all 
of the requisites exacted by the Committee 
ot Arrangements, they could not award him 
either of the premiums.

The Committee noticed with great satis 
faction, four very beautiful and highly prom 
ising Blood Coll*—two exhibited by Gen. 
Charles Kidgely of Hampton;* and the 
others by Richard Caton, Esq. They were 
also parliculaily pleaseA with the beautiful 
spotted Colt, exhibited by Mr Mabury, of 
Frederick county, which etcited tbe univer 
sal admiration of the spectators.

The Full Bred Virginia Horse Clifton, 
was likewise shown and greatly admired, 
but not having been raised in Maryland, he 
was not a candidate for any premium.

In closing their Report, tbe Committee 
congratulate tbe Society on their pros|>ecti 
of future usefulness, an evinced by the spe 
cimens of fine stock exhibited on this occa-

land
award premiums for the best Neat Cattle,
present the following Report |

. .. . , OF BULLS. 
For the best Bull, .pot less than two yjars 

old, they award ttf Joho Greefl, «f Balti 
more countv, the premium of a pair of 
Silver Goblets, for his very large and fine 
Bull of the Holland breed; 

For the best Bulj, under two years old, they 
award a Silver Can to Major Thomas 
Emory, of Qneen Anne's county, for bis 
Young Bull of the Irish and Holderoesa 
Cross.
The Committee noticed and admired a 

very fine Bull of the Bakewell breed, exhib 
ited by George Calverf, <if Prince George's 
county; and a very fine Qull of the Bake*el) 
and Holland Cross, exhibited hy General 
Charles Ridgelv, of Hampton; Who also, 
shewed a full bred Alderney Bull Calf, bf 
fine form, stated to bfe five months and six 
days old, and to hnte attained the very ex 
traordinary weight of 672 Ibs.- They al»o 
noticed with great pleasure, Major Isaac 
McKim's two year nld full bred Alderney 
Bull Mark Anthony, a descendant of the 
very valuable style imported by Mr. 
Creighton  he is certainly a fine specimen 
of that valuable breed. They also remark 
ed the very beautiful Holderness Bull Calf 
Columefla, obtained from Massachusetts by 
John S. Skinner be is descended from 
the. British Stock, owned by Gorbanl Par 
sons, of Brighton, that have been extolled 
by the Massachusetts' Agricultural Society.

not te made, to try these at 
; however, tbitf-Were otherwise ena- 

to decide that the pair exhibited by 
Jo*. Trimhle, were, entered, to the premium 
of six table spoons, valued at £25. < . 
., The yoke exhibited by Levi Hartly, 
.were also very fine uioals, and had been 
well broken to labour.

Tbe Committee will not pax* by in si 
lence, the uncommonly large steers brought 
for exhibition by Mrv T. C. Miller, from 
Adams cpuiity. Pennsylvania^ measuring iu 
height Upwards of *ix feet- .

There was also a very tieautiful, young 
Steer, of uncommon graat growth, and fine 
form which had been raised by Mr. Gibsoo 

ROGER BROOKB.i 
WM.GIBSON, i CbmmWri 

YELLOT.ir- J, .

- *" .OFHOGB: .
The Committee were much surprised 

and highly gratified by the excellent display 
of H«£«, of different and good breeds OF 
BQAR8 there were tone ipemarkably 
fine otea exhibited  bne by each of the fol-

Columella promises to be 
acquisition to the state.

a very valuable

The Committee were particularly pleased 
with a fine Bull Calf of Oeo Calverri, and 
a young Bull exhibited by Essex Sterrett, a 
half bred Aldernev, of good figure, from a 
very valuable Dam.

persons, Jacob Holliogaworth, Ro-

G Brooke, David Frame and Thomas 
"fi*. The Boar which Mr. "Hawkin*, 

of Queen Anne'* county, exhibited, was. of 
a breed Well calculated to give great weight 
at an early age; but for the exhibition of 
tbe Boar of Celonel Potter, likewise pos 
sessing this profitable disposition in a high 
degree, added to a peculiarly fine form the 
Committee have thought it their duty to a- 
ward. the premium of » Silver Goblbt, valued

ommittee observed With great 
pleasure, the Boar-Pigs exhibited by Uavid 
VVjlliamson, t think that they art of a breed 
weli calculated to improve our stock of 
Hoga these pigs were however considered 
by them, as too young to contend, for the 
premium offered for the best Boar.

Several of the" Bows presented tb the 
view of the Committee were certainly very 
good ones; they particularly noticed those 
offered by William Gibnon, Jacob Hollings. 
Worth and Stephen Griffith, as being several-

For tbe best Mttoa Cow, to Get* 
eneral Charles Ridgelyof Hamp 
ton, a pair of silver Tumblers, va-

» lued at   ,   i ,
For tbe bent Cbw.CULr,, to Captain 

Heary Thompson oY Baltimore, a
, Wlver Can,< valued »t
For tbe beat Yon or Woikiiw-Ox- 

BW, to Joseph T.rirable> Six silver 
Spoons; valued at

For the best B»Au, to Colonel Pot 
ter, of Caroline County a silver 
Goblet, valued it

For the. best BRBKJU*? so^v, to John 
S. Skinner of Baltimore, *>*ilvtr 

  Goblet, valued at- .  
For the best Meamd RAM, to^Ro- 

ger Brouke of Montgomery CoUo- 
ty, a s(lver Can, valued at

For the best Six FAT W ETHER J, ,to 
Colonel Edward Lloyd of Tal- 
bot County, a silver Can, valued - .,

i?tkreiion«t>y Premium*. 
For; the TeawaUr fliiU of John S.

Skinner, a silver Can, valued at, |10 
For the Tetnrtfftr Bill! of Lloyd N. (- >;

Rogers, of -Baltimor* County a atL
ver Can, valued at . . . ' 

For th* Tetsvater Cow of t)octor
Alien Thomas, a silver Can, valued

v'

of
The committee appointed to examine

j> r   "OF . .
The Committee we're bigM* gratified hy 

the great numbered very tiu«j appearance 
and character of the Milch Cows, submitted 
to their observatlo'b; in every respect their 
highest hopes were realised in this display.
Th presented by 

rnrJ Thompson,
fa art n 
Joseph

'/ Tei7 and likewise s >me very fine

the number tfSociety and a very large 
spectators, repaired to the Show and Fair, 
being still favoured by good weather.

Alter the reports of the several commit 
tees, on the animals exhibited and entered 
for premiuim, had been delivered to the 
Preaidcnt, the company were assembled on 
an eminence, and the successful candidates 
called near to the President to receive the 
m«st flattering evidence of the merits 'of 
their annuls. The delivery of the premi- 
no>» was prefaced by the following remarks 
made by the Piesidenl in behalf of several 
of the committees.

"Gentlemen  The Committees hare, In 
common with their fellow members of the

EDWARD LLOYD, ~) 
KOBKIU LYON, C Ctmmitlte. 

TILGHMAN.y v .

sion"

OF ASSES AND MULES.
The Committee appointed to examine the 

Asses and Mules, presented for the premi. 
urns end notice of the Society, report, that 
they have fotfnd great satisfaction in looking 
at these animals.
For the best Jack Ass, they award 0. H 

, Stull, of Washington county, the premi
um of a Silver Can, valued at $10 

For tbe belt Jennett, they award to R. J.
Jones, of Queen ADO'S county, the premi
um of a Silver Can, valued at $10__ t -_,._ .. _.,——,_ »_ ...» mu wi • MUTE* v^«u} »•»«•*.*• •» w

Maryland Agricultural Society, been high- por the largest Mul« of the very excellent i. -~*,«u^ .. .:-,- .. . ....... iin viewing the amimals which, 
have been exhibited to the public, and en 
tered for onr premiums on the pretent oc 
casion, for in number they have fully equal 
led, and in excellence they have greatly 
mrpassedour iA»»t sanguine expectations., 

In several ilitaneei the committees have
fohnd it difficult to decide between abi-
»n!s, which iu every important point so 
»early equalled each other, that each of 
them, would in their opinion, have been en 
titled to a premium, if the funds ot tbe So 
ciety were adequate to the occasion. 

But they proceeded io the performance

the premium of a pair of Goblet* valued
at t*0

 f A ] J I"015**1*1 » th« performance '^ muv:le. The team of Mules 
oitfce duty that has be«n aasign.ed thep, ky Geo. Howard, Esq. made truly a I 
fiacwg a jutt reliance upon the liberality kj,. rf tbe exceHence which may be 
« u«e whose laudable seal ha* led the* ^ Dt care in breeding and raiting th<
W Become eombAtilnr*. Tlu> «nmm;i«<.» _ ___• _LI- -^.i._flbecome competitors. The committees 

~ persuaded that the owner* of stock have 
induced to exhibit them, more from 
desyt to call the public attention by 

'" the present state of ow do-

The Mult* respectively .offered by Hen 
ry Thompson, Wot. Patterson, R. J. Jones 
and George Calvert, were all very good, 
and.they richly deserve,premiums; bat as 
one alone had been offered by the Society, 
for (his description of stock, more could not 
therefore be awarded. The Mule offered 
by Jacob Hell ings worth, wan particularly 
deserving of a premium, being only (wo 
years old, .15 bands high, with great bon«( 

' . The team of Mules offered 
a fine dls 

attain-
d raising these ve 

ry serviceable aaimals.

•One of which out of an Oacar mare by the 
celebrated TuckabJo, three yean old, isfir- 
uuii h»nJ» three inches high.

ose severay 
Eichelberger, H
Patteraon, Robert Smith, and Mr. Wbita- 
raofe, are considered peculiarly valuable; 
but they have felt it to be their duty, to a- 
ward the Silver Tumbler to General Charles 
Ridgelv , of Hampton: for nil dun cow, the 
best out of four very fine ones qf the Dutch 
and Bakncell Crois \chith he pretenttd 
to their view. .,

Several very fine Calves descended front 
the Devon Cattle, presented by Mr. Coke, of 
English Norfolk, to Mr. Patterson of Balti 
more, from a philanthropic desire to advance 
the Agricultural interest of America, were 
eihibiled and1 universally admired^ They 
were eagerly enquired after by every body, 
and by many from a desire td purchase  It 
is a matter of regret that these fine atfiraals 
cannot be more rapidly diffused through the 
state; and that some of the Bulls have not 
been offered to the public jise; for the in 
terest which they etcited, was trufv grati 
fying to those who knew and appreciated 
the laudable intentions of the generous do- j 
nor. Many Calves of improved breeds, 
and half breed Ato'eroeys and Bakewells, 
were shown, and served clearly to establish 
the great advantages that attend even the 
first 6t«p towards the improvement of this 
most valuable species of domestic animals.

The* Committee admired the heifers of 
William Gibson   they are truly fine speci 
mens of our best country breed  the half 
breed Alderney Call, of Job Smith,- from an 
excellent dam, is a beautiful and uncommon. 
ly fine one: but they have awarded the pre- 
rswrn of a Silver Cream Pot to Henry! 
Thompson, for bis Cow Calf, being a very j 
beautiful Heifer of Hie Alderney and Devon 
Cross. ,

And under their authority to take into 
consideration the qualities of stick, offered 
f.if discretionary premiums, the Committee 
farther report, that in their opinion the 
Teeswater Bull Bergami, owned by John 
S. Skinner, of Baltimore, merits in the high 
est degree, the notice of tire Society, aad 
they particularly recommend him to the Ag 
riculturists of the Hate of Maryland, as pos 
sessing all of the qualities most requisite to 
improve the stock of Neat Cattle in this 1   L-'    

Sow- Pi ft offered by Roger Brooke and 
David Williamson; but the Committee ark 
of thiopinion, that Jolln $ Skinner, is enti 
tled to the premium of a Silver Goblet, 
valued at |lo, for .the exhibition of his 
Breeding Sow, the being a* very ^ood one.1 
having farrowed 30 pig* at two litter *, ana 
of which she raised 27.  , ,

There were two Barrows of ehtrrriwls 
weight, Offered aJ a curiosity . to the view 
o'f the spectators by Mr Canowles   they 
were so large and fat, as to be scarcely ca 
pable. of moving. .

GKO. CALVERT, "I
JAMES STEUART, V Cotimitttt.
B. W. HALL. J, '• •* •--

OF SHEEP.
.The Committee appointed to inspect the 

Sheep exhibited -to the Society are of the 
opinion that, the Merino Rams are not of 
that superior character, which should alone 
entitle them to distinction. But out of 
them, they award under the terms of the 
Sfaow^ the premium1 of a silver Can, valued 
4t $10 to R.. Brooke, of Montgomery 
County. They are also of the opinion that 
Col. JBJward IJoyd is entitled to the premi 
um t»f the silver Can valued at fclO for tbe 
exhibition of tbe best six Wethers; which 
were uncommonly fine: they had been fed 
during tbe Winter and early spring; on 
corn, generally in the ear but sometimes 
chopped ; with clorer bay and eora fodder, 
no turnips, and since upon a good pasture 

grasses..
A very fine Dishley Ran wa» exhibited 

by Lloyd N. Rogers, and the committee 
regret that they could not award him a pre 
mium, the Bin not having been raised with-

the state.
SAMUEL OWINGS, 
THOMAS EMORY, 

• W. R.Sl'EWABT.

particular' 
II Calf, be-

state'. Their attention was also 
ly attracted by a Tetswater Bul 
longing to Lloyd N. Rogers, and hy the 
form and Beauty of a Teeswater Cow, of 
Dr. Alien Thomas. They recommend 
these three animals, as severally worthy of 
a discretionary premium.

EDWAftU LLOYD, -» 
JNO. WOODEN, of Jno. I 
ROGER BROOKE, f 
JAM£S NABB. J

>Ctmmitie«.

OF OXEN.
The €ottB»iUee regrtt that

., -^r STATED PREMIUMS. v f 
For the best STA^LIQ/T, for iht

breed of COACH Homst, to Thos.
Shepherd of Frederick County, a ail.
ver Pitcher, blued at 

For the best Snivtioif, for Siolnii Ct
JPAmMiNopurpoMs, to Nimrod Ow-
ings,- of Frederick County a pair of
silver Goblets, valued at $20 

For the best BROOD-MARK, to' Joshua
Gist of Frederick Co«nty a silver
Butter-Boat, valued at , 

For the best JACK Alar to Mr 0 ft.
Stull, of Washington County, a siU
ver Canj valued at , 

For the btst JKNHETT, to Mr, Rich 
ard J. Jone* of Queen Aofle'c
County, ft silver Can, valued t^ 

For the best MOI.X. to Mr. 0. H Sroll
of W^sbihjtton County, a pair of *il-
ver Gobletjj valued at 

For the best WOLL to John Green of 
, .Baltimore' County, a pair of silver 1

Goblet*, valued at , ' 
For the best BOLL CALF, (0 Thomas

E«tory of Quean Anne'* County,«
silver Can, val»e<*t

fiO

the Implement* of Husbandry exhibited to**; 
the Maryland Agriewllural Society, uav« ; 
tbe honor to report^ .-. . . &-\

That the . extent and variety of tM v   ' 
articles exhibited wa* very ^reat. Of   
PLOUGHS, specimens of the invention of  "'. _ 
manufacture, of eight different perwnsweiti ",* 
shown of Mr. ChenoWeth, Mr. Sinclair* 
and M r. Ford of the city of Baltimorei Mr. 
Hinksol Baltiroor* cotonty; of Mr Davis 
of Georg^ibwh, D. C. of Mr* Wood, by Mr; 
Barnard uf Philadelphia; and of Mr. Murrsy 
of Hagerstown; all, in the opinion of tho 
Committee, Well instructed and valuable 
initrumehts. Of *lbe particular or relative 
merits of most of them, a* there Were uo 
mean* of subrditting them to efficient, trial j 
nothing can be rtid with certaintv. It 
would, however, be improjier hot 16 re: 
mark that, two of those ploughs, are of 
recent introduction, and likely to be found 
Mdvanttgeous: that ii to say, (be Hill-side 
Plough Bilde' by Mr. Sinclair; bb the prin-

iple of CoU Randolph's Plough, with
nifling mould boards, as being easily man- _ v.' 

aged and Well calculated for the irnpoN . 
tant purpose of horizontal ploughing on hill
ides: and Mr. Davis' cast iroa shovel
lough on a new construction, as a cheap ft
fflcient cultivator.

OF STriAWCtTTTERS. ; 
There were five exhibited, one iacti

if Mr. Sckevetfzer, Mr. ttyde, Mr.
Jsvis, Mr. Eastman,* and Mr. Bar 

nard. These were all carefully tested by" 
actual experiment, and the committee was1 - ; 
uf opinion that, the oat manufactured
iy Mr. Barnard is the thoftt operative, (fe ,^
"rom its simplicity, best calculated forge**,'",; ' 
era! use. • '.*

OF WHEAT FAM ;;i
There were two kinds; one exhibited; 

iy Itr Watkios, the other by Mtt.' v _ 
Realty. -  .;' ., , "

The corhmH.tte determined that the oni 
made by Mr. Watkir/s of Hagerstown is de: 
cidedly to be preferred -it work* with" 
hree screens, and'it was deemed at exceeds   
ngly valuable improvement il tbU nectt^' '"'.A^A. 

 ary implement; » .'I1**. 
AHAHROW

df peculiar construction made by Mr: 
Barnard, from an English design, to expana 

and contract at tbe will o'f the operator*. . 
appeared to the coramrftee to be an jdJutfS1- .' 
ment not only curious "but useful. «p ' v:

There Were sereral other very in^nrv. 
pus improvements on English iniplementai ., . ' 
to adapt them to the use of thitf country--    - 
such as Mr. Sinclair's machine for sewing, .-. 
faster of Paris, grairi, and gfiis* s«ed»   ;V';" . _ 
ii* corn planter, for drillin|[ Indian corn to ; , V' 
garden seeds: . <     ,<

Mr. Bernard'i fornip drill; Mr. Foro"i; 
roller, apd the Scarifier* oudt by etfch of 

 rtifieer*.
Mr. E.fl. tboma-f ofBaltinor* hadtd > '. 

the groond a large and valuable collection] ;  . 
of imported agrictltural impleraent*. ««hi '. / 
aa plotfghs, drllle, hiy-maker*, apple.mill*^ 
turnip. Klieerl, many of which seeffl to. b4 
weli adapted to their several object*, and! 
which m»i possibly be u*ed With ei»anUgt) '.. A> 
in onr husbandry. '5 ' ;; v-

Toe eomroittei pretumiog Oat U it *ith/' .. > 
in th« sphere ot the dutiet assigned ttf them ,j.' 
beg leave to mention! that there was eihi; ''*<\ 
bited a little machine for domestic manufac-' ( : ',' 
ture-^a Wool spinner, wbrked hy hwuL, '/ 
drawing «i> thread*, invented by a Mr. .;, .' 
Brown of Rhode .Island;It if limple and! , 
easily kept in order—they believe that it ' , ^ 
Will be a valoabre' aequuition ia
lief,

JOHN w< SON
1 H. POWfcLL
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O.UI.TURAI. SOOIETT, AT ITS JONt 
MEETING.

"' JUt a meeting of the Maryland Jlprlcifltu 
>v ral Hociety, held at the Maryland 

Tavern, on the 7th And ftth days of
June, the following 
had:—

proceedings icm

The president having taken 'the chair, 
1h« various committees were appointed to 
inspect, And report on tbft animals «x 

for premiums
The subscriptions of fbe old, and many 

tiew members of the Society were then re

The Society spent the rest of the day in
 ' tiewing the varhYus, beautiful and valuable 

. animals and implements collected for their 
gratincation & tbe public 'good* . ;  SECOND DA*. "*'--

  . ; . The society met and received tne reports 
v t>f its several committee* on the Stock exhi 

bited &. the President delivered the preroi 
tiros to the successful candidates as award 
ed by the committees.

The election "as then held and the ofu- 
'ce'rs'of tbe .last year were re-elected  to 
"Wit: . "   >' "'  

ftofetKT SMITH, President 
ECWARD LLOTD,.. Vice President, 

 ' JoiraE, HOWARD, jr. Secretary.
J. S. SKINNER, Corresponding titc'ry 

titoard of ^grtcuWure for the Western
  Short of Maryland.

Charles Ridgely.o/ H. Henry Wilkins, 
» John T. Maton, Eliuh* De Butts,

  Trisby Tilghman, John Tellott, jr. 
Virgil Maxcy, and 
Win. E Williams, Jacob Hollings. 
"George Calvert, worth. 
James Steuart,

take the prize  But, upon comparison, this 
Bull was seen tnbeODljramiddlesized.lt 
course animal, marked it is I rut by strong 
points, bwt these were, rather defects, such 
as we should strive to 'obliterate. The 
worthy owner went home satisfied that his 
knowledge had been defective; that the 
true principles of breeding Slock can only 
b« discovered I; critical comparison and 
judicious observation. It is the chief ob 
ject of these meetings to afford suitable op 
portunities for tbe farmers, who repair to 
them, to make these important examinations 
upon the subject of their business: that, in 
stead of passing through the inexperience 
of agricultural infancy, they may be ena 
bled to commence at once in the vigour & 
strength of manhood. Th» general interest 
excited by them public spectacles has ano 
ther salutary effect; it rouses oar attention 
and determines it to agricultural subjects. 
«Why,'Vsaid a gentleman distinguished a- 
mong us fur, public spirit, who waa a few 
days after the show riding over the fine es 
tate of a member of 
rangements, and
beauty and expatiating upon the superior 
excellence of tbe different breeds of animal

the committee of ar. 
was admiring the

Easton Gazette.
EABTOJV, Md. 
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••'••• The following resolutions were then a. 
dopted by the Society.

' Reunited, That the president aod vice, 
president of this Society be authorised to 
appoint one agriculturist in each county in

,-  'the state, and one from the District of
  ColumMa, to form a Convention to meet in 

,, the City of Baltimore, on the 2d Monday 
i: In Sept. next, whose duty it shall Jre to re 

vise tbe present Constitution lit the Ag'i-
  cultural Society fil to make such amend-
  tnrnts thereto as may be deemed necessary,

' or proper and further that said convention
Shall have full .power to make all such ar

  rangewenU as tLey may deem necessary^ 
tame effectually to promote the objects 

' 'for which this Society has been establish
td.

ttesolved further, that if any person ap-
  pointed should not be able to attend, that he 

nave tuSl power to deputise some other
  in his stead, tbe object being to ensure
  ' the representation of each county jn the 
. State.

Resolved, That the Secretaries of the 
Society be requested to attend the meet-

  ; ings ot the above Convention.
On motion of the Honourable Edward

  Lloyd,
Resolved unanimously by the Society, 

That in their opinion the "American Far-
 » Bier," edited by John S. Skinner, Esq. 

Is a publication juMlv entitled to the patron 
age and support of every farmer and plan. 
t«r, and that its Editor deserves our 
approbation for his judiciouw and zeal 
ous efforts to advance the interests of agri- 
cultu-e. . (

Resolved, that the thanks of this Society
< be offered to John S, Skinner, Esq. and to
' the members of the Committee of Arrange 

ment for the able and meritorious manner 
in which they have conducted all of the 
arrNfisjements that were necessary to be 
adopted for the purpose of holding the

A Cuttle Show and Fair, which have been 
an gratifying t« all who compose the said

> Society.
\ Resolved, That the discrttionary pr»-
•' miunt be given as recommended by 

'. the Committee on Neat-Cattle, in their re-
',' >ort<

Itnohedf. That of the funds in hand, there
' ' ' ae appropriated Forty Dollars to be given

' in four premiums of silver plate, for (he e»-
' hibition of ouch implements as shall be r«-

     ported as worthy of receiving them, by the
  Comiriittee on Implements; and that John

9. Skinner, Esq be authorised and re-'
.' quested to have them made and delivered.

,;-.' Tbe Society, honoured by, the company
.* -.. of distinguished agricultural visitors from

'>,. the ad joining States* then partook of a din-
' -   n«r which had been provided for them; and

' aftewards adjuurned to attend tbe offer of
somr valuable .animals and useful imple'
merits at Poblie-Sfrle before they left the

' 4 ,' ground.
V {n reviewing the erreuiMtances of this

AVibitroo, we canuot help congratulating
' -^ tba agriculturists generally upon the good
,.   consequences likely to result from it. The

   bent-neialMenilency of such displays is urii. 
..  ''-1 ' versaHy acknowledged; nor will it be
 *': leog before the influence of the Maryland 
"' •   Society will be felt to the most unequivocal
•*''• manner. The view of our best Live-Stock, 

: ' & the practical knowledge gained, as to the
  points wbkh the njost eminent breeders 

have found it most important to encourage
  ro eucb description of domestic animals,
'- ; will correct the erroneous notions general -
'^'..- ly entertained, aod often indulged even by

';'.-' experienced fanners, it isdittcult to can*
vioce us that f*»orit< Minnals have" real de.
feet** after we .had exercised ow partial

' \ judjj itfutu iirseleering, and. paid almost na-
  rental care in raisin a them; but when seme 
...  f.the best animals of this *nd foreign1 coun. 

» ' > ( tlues. are grouped; before u* so as to-beeasi- 
'x ly compared, seting then becoowfi belieting, 

' and we are compelled to yield up Our opi 
nions by the force ot ocular demonstration. 

'.V' "We offer tins following MluMrstion.and we 
"' ;'-   know that we shall be forgiven, since we

before them, "Why," said he, "as often as I 
have visited you, I never before knew tha 
you had such fine animals AS we DOW see here!! 
Tell me, how has this happened?" "It 
was," the other modestly replied, "because, 
ray friend, you never, until this day have felt 
the least desire to see my stock." I his visitor 
we understand now wishes to possess, and 
intends to import and to raise animals, as 
valuable as those owned by bis judicious 
friend.

It is in this manner t'aat a laudable em 
ulation will b excited ant) directed, that 
our Wealthy citizen* will become generous 
competitors, pioud of securing real advan 
tages to i he Stair, and of di.stingiiishiog 
themselves as the importers of the bcit a- 
uimals, from all parts of the world they 
may thus become true benefactors of their 
country. The individual who < lairn* the 
nerit of having first introduced (he culture

are indebted to the American Far' 
mer for the very full and interesttng.accotmt 
of the proceedingstrf the Maryland^Agr'uul 
tural Society, daring the Cattle Show and 
Fair, held on the 7th and 8th inst. In order 
to lay it entire, before our readers we 
are under tlie necessity of excluding gev- 
eraj, articles prepared for this,week's paper.

From the National Intelligencer. 
.MARYLAND.

Od the first Monday in September next 
takes place, in the state of Maryland, the 
quinquennial election* which determines, 
for five years to come, the political com 
plexion of the Senate of that state. On 
that day each county chooses two electors, 
and the cities of Baltimore and Annapolis 
each one. These electors meet on the 
third Monday of the same month, and, by a 
majority of votes, are to elect, from their 
own body, or from the people at large, fif 
teen '.Senators, to compose tbe Senate for 
five years ensuing Vacancies occurring in 
the Senate are filled by tb» body itself. It 
is thus apparent thai the Senate must al 
ways, when parties eiisl, be unanimously on 
one or the ot er side, and tbat a majority of 
the Electoral College, if it be a majority 
of one only, must determine that point- Un 
concerned reader^, who have never attend 
ed to this feature of the constitution of Ma. 
ryland, will hence comprehend ths causes 
of the pervading interest which at: ends this 
election, and the occasional ardor of con 
test for the mastery which it gives rise to 

Maryland is one of the few states in the 
tfhion in which the old Federal party can be 
said to remain in being. The present cam 
paign has been opened, with apparently 
great effort, by the Federal Republican, in 
Baltimore, which seems 'o have dug up tbe

of cotton as a crop in the Southern Slates, 
yet lives in Georgia, and be is justly roorj; 
proodof the honor of having thereby saved 
the planter's of the South from ruin, than he 
could be of a Nabob's wealth.

In conclusion, we would, take passing no 
tice of the great facility with which persons 
from some distance, attended the meeting
 from Philadelphia several of Ihe members
 f I he it agricultural society from Dela- 
ware several proprietors of its rich mead 
ows, on which the celebrated cattle and 
sheep are fatted from the E. Shore our 
Vice President, and some of its distinguish 
ed agrkuUuristSr-from the District of Co 
lumbia .and its neighborhood, citizens, pub 
lic officers and warriors who have long been 
known and universally esteemed from be 
yond the Bine Mountains some of thrt moat 
eminent of those who till that fertile and 
productive valley in short, from etery 
quarter the access was so easy or direct, 
that leaving, home on the day or. the even* 
ing preceding and some even on the morning 
of the Show the company assembled on 
the ground, and went through the business 
of the day without complaining of fatigue, 
or feeling any inceavecience from the un. 
dertakingt

  Tbe distance from which Ploughs and 
other large implements were brought for 
exhibition, as noticed by the Committee, is 
very remarkable; especially, when it is con. 
sidered that the plan of the exhibition did 
not at first offer any direct rewards tor the 
best that should be displayed; and, although 
the Committee upon Implements have nof 
awarded the premiums placed at their dis- 
uositioo still we understand and are happy 
to hear, that the interests of their makers 
iiave been substantially benefitt«d by the ex 
hibition, ftome sales were made, and in some 
instances many orders given for approved 
implements (he consequences will, we are 
permad«d, be mutually and greatly benefi 
cial to the Artists and Farmers

J E. HOWAKD, Jr. SecVj.

hatchet solemnly interred a year ago, by 
general consent of all the great chiefs of the 
wigwam. This paper has a coadjutor on 
the Ka«terrt Shore, which seems steadily to 
haw refused the calumet, and to bare eon- 
tinned to wage wai with great teal, when 
every \, here else wasoeace

We imagine, hn«n*er, that all the zeal

% 100 Reward.
Ranawiy from the subscriber, living in the 

upper' part of Anne.Arundel county, on Sat 
urday night last, Negro BILL, who calls him 
self BILL HOBKIlI ftON; He is nbnut 35 or 36 
years of agr, remarkably black, lias a muddy 
loofcinp eye, baa »»c»rforming a ridge in the 
direction from the e*r toward* tbe comer of 
the mouth, I think it is an tb« left aide he ia 
about five feet ten or eleven inehet high, slim 
made, very large luixls and ieet, prominent 
thick ftps, bii face very fun of small bHtnpi or 
pimplei. His cloathing cannot be diatinctly 
described; he has several shirts with him, a 
black broadcloth Coat, » pair of green caui- 
raene PanUlooni, a- pair of cinamon colored 
worsted pantaloons, a yellow striped and black 
ttriped Jacket, &c. alao a cross barred cam. 
brie handkerchief, with a small red border 
marked' with the letters YV. G. It it also pro- 
bable that the gentleman h*s a bine CmbreHa 
with Kirn. Hehaaa mother living at Balti. 
more, her present residence I think it in Whhw

displayed by these prints, ou th% present oc 
casion, -must be entirely misspent. We do 
nut indeed see, under what banner an oppo 
sition to tbe republican candidates can be 
rallied. We are'not aware of any part of 
Ire policy of the present administration of, 
the general government to which they are 
seriously opposed. The federal papers in 
deed, now tell us, that, for reasdns good un 
to them, they have bfieo steadily opposed to 
the republican administrations, and they are 
determined to persist in opposition. Their 
courage is good, but what shall we say of 
their caus 7 Without examining the mer 
its of their reasons for opposition hitherto, 
H is sufficient to say, thai they apply, not 
U what is, but to traiai hat been VVe con 
fess, it appears to us:* be presuming very 
nruch upon tbe easiness of the people of Ma 
ryland, to suppose that they can be induced 
to vote against their present known senti 
ments by these has bern arguments. And 
when the people are told, by electioneering 
declaitners, that the times are hard, ana 
their produce will n'ot command its former 
prices, dn not the people very well know 
that thi*is the necessary consequence of the 
general peace? There was a peace-party 
miring the late war; to which we did not 
belong, whoever did. We are of the peace, 
party now, whoever is not, because our 
country is at peace We are not for chang 
ing the national policy, and resorting to fitful 
expedients, for the purpose of changing a 
state of thing* which is the work of .Provi 
dence, aud which no legislation can change, 
unless to make it more afflicting. We have 
seen no other grounds than these, in rela 
tion to general politics, on which the Feder 
al party place themselves; and a few words 
are sufficient to shew how untenable these

their fntermeoMlmgft, ta svoitt committvnfc | 
th'ernsplves by too much frankness, and 
slyly To effect tba^, whith they who are 
not filtered by CoiVt em^r<>ya»ent, would 
openly 'and manfully attempt. These 
Editors Vn the Palace I .i very Would, desire 
us to believe, that nothing le»» than na 
tional can arfest their attention, anr) if 
they should condescend b dabble a Irttfe 
in | Maryland Election, that nothing but 
the deep interest they take in the* prosper 
ity of that state, could induce them there- 

We htve long remarked these evi 
dences in the National Intelligencer of 
the peculiar interest of its Editorl in 
behalf of Uie internal concerns of the 
states, which we have unhesitatingly as 
cribed to a fear in the'Palace Guards for 
the, cause of their confederates' in the 
states, and particularly in the instance 
before UB, to a wish to give all trie aid in 
their power to their Maryland friends, 
who front their general weakness in argu. 
mentative controversy are BO incompetent 
to defend themselves. Thus by means 
of volunteers from the Palace Retinue, 
aided by contributions from its Magazines,
*e are hereafter to consider the State of 
Maryland, as long as she is "one of the 
lew states in which the old federal party 
can be said to exist," as under the especial 
& holy protection of the high mightinesses 
ofth? Empire a condition about as hoi 
orable as that of the !^ ei ; >olitans tinder 
the surveillance aud coittrou! of an Aus 
trian army or that of continental Europe 
under the dictation of the Holy Alliance
  -for power or interference, unduely px- 
ercised, is as bad in the hands of a fair 
professing Republican, as of an Autocrat. 

We next find these gentlemen of the 
Court, these Volunteer Partisans in the 
Maiyland Election, engaged with 
things as ''fancy weaves," aiid which they 
seerii to put forth with all the solemnity of 
fact We would earnestly question these 
Editors, whence have they the tact, that

welrdine — we

are, 
ft is far from our intention to meddle

'ey. In « yellow framed house, with high 
uteps, her name i« Berk, or Rebecca Robert- 
son/ he hp» alao- several relations about feklti- 
more, who are said l£ be employed aa sailors 
or beatm*n; fc an uncle Oho lives a little be. 
yond Baltimore, he has   sister living with 
Mr. Nicholas Merciver, then «ih'Elk?rid{re: I 
think it probable he will either be found about 
Baltimore, or be will attempt to pnot into 
Pennsylvania. , .

 I will give fifty Dollar* to any person, wno, 
will lodge him in Baltimore gaol, or in buy 
gaol in the state of Maryland, so that I get 
him agaiiv if taken in the atate ot Maryland! 
and one hundred dollar* ii taken out of <h« 
atate of Maryland, and secured so that 1 get 
him again^. 1 furnished him with a pass at 
Easier holidays to go to Baltimore to see bit 
mother, the time allowed wiw apeciQed. I 
think it probable be wiJlfiufiiah himself with

Arise pne
GOSTAVt'9 WARFIRLD.OB))- use it in confirmation of our preceding 

rk». A farmer brought to tbe present
' a Bull of his vwn raising, and coufi f ,ette. and Lancaster Journal, wiU insert the 

'illy recorded him aa a candidate for theK00ve once * week for six weeka, and forward 
si premium this animal had been conai.<~ 

tfered a 1 very fine on* in the neighborhood! offi r<l> 
ia which he was breaVaod the owMr (L his

with popular topics, peculiar to Maryland. 
i>r any other state in the Union, if s> ch ex 
ist, desiring rather to confine ourselves to 
such as are national in their character. But, 
feeling much interest in the prosperity of 
that state, it can be arrogating little to re- 
inork, that we have seen nothing iu the 
administration of the state government 
which wonld justify an opposition t) it on 
its own account, any more than oq^lhe score 
of general politics. We therefore cannot 
doubt that, after the next Election the Sen 
ate will be, as the Majority of tbe people of 
the state i* known to be, republican in it» 
politics. . , .

The Maryland Election »ndtht Court Ed 
itor* of the JVational Intelligencer.

. Our columns were engaged the last 
week, and of course we weie prohibited 
from paying any attention to an unusually 
.Clumsy editorial article ro (he National 
Intelligencer, which We have inserted a- 
bove, on the subject of the constitution of 
the Maryland Senate tho approaching 
election tor that body antl (Ire atate of 
parties.. The *tylein which the constitu 
tion «f the Senate ia treated of seems to 
be marked with iasidiounness; tor fair 
coaomtRtary ia as  crupttlousry forborne to 

as all tlrasef traits, from

tht "Hatchet tca> interred a year ago by 
qtneral content ofiall tht great chiefs of 
the trtp»om" (meaning the federal parly) 
which the "Federal Republican of Balti. 
mote seems, with apparently great effort, 
to have dug upf Or what can justify the 
assertion, Mat this Gazette has ever oner, 
much less steadily, refused the Calumet? 
Was the Calumet of prace ever pre- 
sented?- .Will the men now itt powerTb 
Maryland ever agree to a political armis 
tice and pacification? They know too 
well (he character of themselves to suffer 
things to settle down upon the respective 
met its of men and you Mr. Editors, in 
making these assertions, have been either 
gulled by jour brethren, or you know no 
thing about them and therefore help them 
hap-hazard, or else, enlisted in their be 
half, you are playing off the "arts of able 
editors" with an effrontery 'belonging to 
the cause. No gentlemen; hear the facts 
as they occurred, and be Convinced of 
your errors from firtt to last When the 
democrats in Maryland gained the Elec 
tions last fall, it was a general remark, for 
it had lung been a general sentiment a. 
mong tbe federalists, that this eternal con 
test in the state Was a hindrance to tbe 
pursuit of useful state objects, becaase in 
such a nicely balanced condition of 
things, neither party was able to undertake 
any plan of state advancement, lest it might 
hare an influence upon the popularity of

minds to dissuade against the policy i 
irbpriety of further opposition! -

From this stale of uncertain, but on 
he part ot the federalists, fondly wUhtJ 
or recobciliaiiun, we were roused wi|k 

mortification by explanations from tllt 
very mouth that had uttered the former

were gi»en ,0
understand that '-.jblivion of party diffefi
ences" (§  "burying the hatchet," meant
that federalists should not only abandon
he field of controversy, but even the

common exercise of citizenship,
under the dictation of the Democrat*
Party and that having followed abject.
"y and submissively in their rear for goae
onu, probationary and indefinite time

»ome one of f'.fern perhaps be lifted, (*.
:af.ionally, to the full rights of citixeo.
ihip.

We witnessed at the same tiihe in their 
appointments to office not only a conti. 

" thoroughgoing party persecution H 
proscription, but we saw in tbe selectioa 
auionn their own men, appointments t» 
iffice, refl«Cfingly canvassed and delibc 

rately made, of the most profligate, 01 
worthy and unfits-'^V-'1

We had it from the rriouth .rjf a demo, 
cratic delegate upon the floor ol the 
House, that the Denrocrats ot that bouse 
had conspired anil combined secretly t» 
assail'and destroy the fair fame & faith*, 
lUl services of a federal gentleman who 
had been employed by a former Ex«cu» 
live td negotiate with the general gov 
ernment for the recovery of a large sun 
of money advanced by the state to carjj 
<»h the late war^-we were told by tbe 
same democratic member that they were 
base enough secretly to instil in 
the minds of the uqauspiciong, who 
ware stiangers to hire, tKat (hi- ag nt MJ 
wantonly trifled a way his time and iotta- 
tionally deferred recovering the monty, 
when he could have recovered it, for the 
purpose of embarrassing the then Demo, 
critic administration of the State, it- 
i Hough the whole amornt. excepting I 
very small balance, had by this ver) i 
gent been brought into the state treasury 
 and the object of this foul, conspiracy 
ana fraud could have been nothing elw 
than to rob the agent of his good nam* 
and of the just perquisites for his Servi- 
rt-ji. Could we feel any confidence ia 
such men? Could sa«h mtabe held by

fair bond of Faith/ :. .ji j^,;' 
We1 hrt strong r«*«QnV4ft HeHe?e t!s» 

that the Executive of the stale was HOT 
wholly exempt from participation in the 
above plot, as a branch of it seemed (o 
bear, in'blashinft silence, the irnpatftttonof 
honors which it knew it had not meritted, 
because it knew it was incompetent fo 
deserve them.

<rl»The fVedertcktown Herald, Kaston (is,
_rr  _., »___-_*_- »_ ,._^ i _!«>-. . ..

accouats to tbe Fc4«ral UepubUcan

their friends They were therefore willing, 
in case the democrats would act with mod 
eration, discretion and fairness, no longer to 
oppose them In withdrawing opposition 
from tbe measures of the General Govern 
ment (hey bad given an earnest of the sin 
cerity with which they would act towards 
the democratic party of tbe Mate, provided 
they would pursue » sound and honest 
course-* and of this sentiment they made 
no concealment Early iu (he session of tb'e 
Qeoeral Assembly a young deotocratic 
member threw out tbe idea, that be and 
(we believe) his friends were dispoied to 
bury the hatchet and to cast iato oblivion 
all former party differences. At the mo 
ment, this eggreeabie suggestion, although i 
coming fror,   young member who could 
not be supposed to be cloathed with plena 
ry powers from tha party, was well receiv 
ed indeed, and with many obtained confi 
dence. Soon after this it was agitated a- 
mong thw federalists, (that there might be 
a common understanding,) whether a gen 
eral party exertion should be made at tbe 
next election; and such was the force of 
the sentiment above staled to be enlertain- 

i ed by the federalists, ana* such was- (be ex-

We saw in the coarse of legisIatiM 
narrow minded, unfit, and bad policy 
pursued and particularly was there a 
party, popularity seeking attempt, in no< 
justifiably extending reservations ot pro 
perty from execution or distress, Vihico 
were limitted by tfte' Senate to fifty do}- J 
lars in extent, a great amelioration ot v 
the evil, and perhaps under the circum« 
stance*, as great as it could be suppoted 
that the Democratic House would permit 
a federal Senate to make, but etill the 
measure is obhoxroua to muck ceniurc.

We still found the same 
lion existing among the'democratic par' 
ty towards the present constitutional if 
tttitulmiB of the state, aod afthough re 
strained probably by artful policy not to 
make too frequent open disclosures of 
their plans, yet they wonld never give 
Either assurance ot hope that the inde 
pendence of the judiciary (even such is 
it in In Home parts) should not be 
ed that the system of electiem, »  
now held, should be retained thst 
the present long tried and" sound p»B" 
ciples of represeotation should i> v* 
be destroyed-H>r that the great leading 
principles of the present constitutional 
system should, not be o«gartuihed ' 
without all of which, comprtomii* '» 
us would have been as wicked, aa the 
abandonetfteot of the controversy would 
have been unworthy.

With this exposition gentlemen, "'" 
you still "imagine that aUowrxeali* *«" 
iptntT' Andcanyou notuowfV^, 
what banner an opp»iition> to tfu 
erotic candidates can 6e rallidil1' 
you cannet, we wtMk-ohi^

which unfavorable conclusions could be pectation cherished from tbe-suttreation of 
->_-... ... ..tr..ii- u.l .__i..<:_..ii.. .^.. tit - _ . .. 6*drawDr are artfully and emphatically giv.f 
eft; and all this too without one word of

ft ia the habit of Court Editors, in «||

the young democratic member, that a dis 
inclination was generally discoverable to 
mother contest, and some most respecta-

you, that this opposftiiji iwforced oponj*i 
it is reluctantly undertaken bat underta 
ken wHb feeliugs and a determination tbtt 
cannot b« Subdued. Self-preservation 
fr»ra wrongs, from eoaturtiely, from >»ja*' 
tice, and perhaps frop personal viol«ac«i 
for such experience teaches us in U>* 'wt
resort of your frie»d» bsrt, awrsuiag p<»» 
sibly in'this as in o'ther things, the courw 
prescribed to them from the Palace or from

bla individuals were prepared in their own i»om, oXUs firtry me*—Tp 
,      ' \ • •.'<'.'•"•'.\.'f~~



state and its well fried institutions from 
that unnecessary and hurtful change which 
is designed the better to answer >he party 
purposes of a temporary preponderating 
pOWer__To preserve an upright and inde 
pendent administration of justice to re 
tain a fair and safe Representative Legis- 
jjture to maintain the present ialutary 
checks and balances so essential to pro- 
duce constitutional resistance when it is 
useful, and to curb power that is disposed 
to be licentious These and such things 
alone are the objects which rouse bur 
"courage" and we presume that they a\je 
sufficient to make even you, Mr. Editors, 
no* declare in your hearts, however scepi 
tical you professed yourselves before, that 
our cicou«" It&od andtaorthy o/ our 

couragf.
When, again we demand, has this Ga-, 

zette or any other federal paper m Mary. 
land (for we presume in this instance yon 
refer alone, to Maryland) ever ''determined

-tr

Extract of'a If tttr to tie Editor, dated
  , , CAMBRIDGE, June 25, 1821. 

'Yesterday, the 24tb instant, the Anni 
versary »f St John the Baptist, was cele 
brated in this place by a. Masonic, proces 
sion and sermon.. About 11 o'clock the 
Lodge and, .Visiting brethren, decorated 
»ith the insignia of their vespectjve grades, 
moved from Abe Lodge Uoom, W the Me 
thodist church1, which was very kindly and 
charitably opened for their reception. Great 
praise is due to the members of that church 
for the magnanimity and liberality ef 
sentimentt ther displayed on the occasion. 
ITie procesttipn and accompanying ceremo 
nies were truly .solemn and impre«aive-^~To 
view a band of brothers divesting, them 
selves of all sordid views associated for tbe 
purpose's of general benevolepce and to alle 
viate the cares and misfortunes of the woe- 
worn and (distressed, offering up their hom 
age and adoration at the altar of the Great 
Architect of the Universe, must always be a 
spectacle inexpreasibhy;ratifying & consol 
ing to the heart of ever^bilantbropist^-An 
appropriate sermon and very feeling masonic 
address, Were delivered by the Rev. Mr. 
Owens After which the Brethren partook

to persist in opposition, because^ for rea 
sons good unto, them, they have been 
steadily opposed to the ' Republican Ad 
ministrations ?" This bold assertion is un 
justified by any thing that has come under 
our view For this Gazette, we deny the 
assertion altogether; and as for ourselves, 
we disclaim a sentiment so irrational, so 
Jacobinical, and so entirely connected in 
principle with all that system of politico! 
things, which have been and will ever be 
the object of our undeviating, uncomprom 
ising aversion ' What has or has not ap. 
peared elsewhere we an not pretend to eav 
. but we have seen no such' sentiment ad-

  vaneed in any federal paper, and we do not 
believe that such a sentiment was ever ad 
vanced by any federal paper in Maryland.

 . ^The Gourt Editors appear to be very timid 
ilest a recurrence should h« had to /»nte» #

; things that hone been, or to arguments 
used in times prtst—this sbews a degree of 
ingenuous consciousness of errors that 
have been committed by Some. of the gods 

  of their idolatry in the shape of men, most 
unexpected t« us, and we will forbear  
for where even such ingenuousness, exists, 
all cannot be dead in sib.' Si'" .V,-J**;.J : ' . 
"There was a peace party,* say tiiese Edi 

tors in the Palace livery, "during the late 
war, to which they did not belong, who ever 
did" ^b! Gentlemen the peace- party

  were sincere in Ibeir opinions, they were 
poor & bad nothing to bestow tWr «>»u

" 111:*0* ?»PM ««»'*--*herw'lh 'rhe war Par" 
v"> : $y drew from us ait our wealth and all our 

means money ; you1 know, constitutes the 
sinews of war-^perhap's It may be a pow 
erful ingredient to° ' D * ne P*8* political 
cataplasm that is used to draw to a head 
all the morbid humours necessary id form 
a large war party. Ask Mr. Comptroller 
bf the United States Treasury if he can 
tell you bow ninny, if any, were caused to 
adhere to the war party, by the disburse 
ment of those 15 Millions of Collars Which 

'. ' .f1, be' stated to Congress at their last Session 
Were still unaccounted for in the hands of 
public defaulters An you are also conveni 
ent and upon tbe spot, we pray you tn 
tell us at tbe same time gentlemen; how 

. ^ many persons belong to the peace party 
' '•".' who are upon that monstrous list of Public 

Defaulters'. Pardon this digressio gen 
tlemen, we were only led from our path by 
tbe obliquity of your course.

In taking our leave of you forth* pre 
sent Mr. Editors, we would remark, that 
we do not mean to rebuke jou for touching 
upon every public subject that comes into 
view, be it state or be it national; but we ob-

£ ject to & dislike a pretended mealy mouthed 
interference with state topics, when all the 
World knows that you are completely sal 
ivated by drafts from "The pliialu of 
Wrath". of all kindness or even toleration 
fur any thing like federalists or federal 
ism, or whatever wilt not fall down before 
tbe gofden calf ofyour idolatry Be bon- 
est, and as far as is consistent with con-;

' tract, be sincere your opposition 
will be (ess objectionable, yourselves will 
be less-contemned. A frank and open dis 
cussion of state questions (though it may be 
rleamed impertinent) will not causa the fed- 
«  ralits of tbe covntry to reject the National 
Intelligencer, but we cannot undertake to
**y how far th» covert, insiduous.busn fight-

    <uj aort of System may. After this cunning
-litHe interposition to aid your friends in 
Maryland, the argument fc. tlie,presuinption 

. M much weakened against the position of 
Governor Clinton, that lh» General Gov 
eminent intermeddles in tyaft Elections. 
This adventurous interference of yours is * 
high proof that Governor Clinton's assert ion 
is true, for it would be sis unkind and un- 
courtly to fou as it would be violent against 
common aense to suppose, that any thing 
would appear in the National Intelligencer 
wbieb would nol receive the sanction of tie

of sOme refreshments prepared by Mr. Flint 
 they then dispersed nothing occurred to 
mar the harmony of the day, or in the least 
to impair the solemnity and religious gran 
deur of the scene As a stranger, who view 
ed the whole with the deepest interest, I 
must be permitted to pay this sligtit tribute 
of respect to an institution which commands

(o his office wa» unbluaKingty asserted," 
Mr. Hamil.ton. the late Secretary of the 
treasury,'di9,provedj<o the satisfaction of 
the public, the infamous allegation; and 
"its propngato'ia were frowned into si 
lence." The motive* wtiich_ produced 
such  .diabolical,attempt to alienate the 
affections of the people from their great 
chief magistrate must have originated 
from a hatred and detestation of his unri 
valled and envied excellence, or from the 
desire felt by the-opposition to ''bring a- 
bout a revolution of the government." 
Not content with using all honest and 
constitutional means to effect this object, 
they descended tb such as at1* 'here, re. 
corded ,nh the historic page. During his 
fife the irresistible majesty of his character 
dispelled the gathering ptorm, which suon 
after his death drove his political follower* 
to the Ahade» of retirement. . "  '" 

'After tkfe treaty had passed the 8enaW> 
and been ratified by the President, it had 
yet to pass through * fiery ordeal in the 
lower house- A warm .ami animated de 
bate theie arose on the "Bill tor making 
appropriations to carry into effect its sev 
eral stipulations.'* It had beeh ascertain 
ed that there ivas a majority in the house 
against the bill; nevertheless they ''called 
for its discussion.** The debate that ensued 
evinced a great "display of argument, eln 
quenc. and passion; and never had a sub 
ject been discussed in which all classes of 
their fellow-citizens took a deeper inter, 
 eat." Rv the one party it was believed,

'«*'

**.

brought eir chiefs. Bv the

my greatest veneration, and is entitled to 
the respect of every friend of the human
race/

POfc THE EASTOM QAtlTTB.
No. 4. 

"Hittory it philosophy teaching by
example "

It is a delightful task to dwell on the 
memory of Washington. It is both pleas 
ant and mournful to the soul. His charac 
ter is » beacon and a land-mark to direct 
and guide bis favored countrymen to the 
latest posterity. It is so elevated above 
that which commonly appertains to mor 
tals, that in contemplating such tranncen- 
daot excellence^we appear to breathe the 
atmosphere of Elysium and to hold con- 
Verse with a spirit of a purer sphere.

From what we can collect both frem 
private and public documents, it is evi- 
derit, that h'u motives were of the purest 
and most exalted nature: and that his 
mind was entirely freed from those 
shackles thai usually enchain tbe thoughts, 
and prevent their tr«e and legitimate ex- 
erciseJfothing selfish nothing mercena 
ry nothing habitually immoral or vicious 
ever clouded the perpetual sunshine and 
serenity that reigned in his .virtuous 
breast. He lived not he acted not fnr 
himself, but felt his high destination felt 
that he was born fur his country and man 
kind' , .  

At the time that Jays Treaty was under 
discussion, before he had affixed his sig 
nature to the instrument, which he knew 
to be ektremely uopopujar and di»agree- 
able'td a" powerful minority, if not to a ma 
jority of the people at large; we find him 
expressing himself in the following mari 
ner in a letter to Gen. Knot. "As I have 
hitherto found no belter guide than up 
right intentions and close tnvutlgttion, 1 
shall aJbere to them while I keep tbe 
watch; leaving It to those who will come 
after roe, tb explore new ways, if they 
like or think them better." p. 639. Hire 
we believe he «poke the language of his 
heart: and here fie has left Ms successors 
an example and advice from which they 
can never deviate without transgressing 
the laws of the awful intelligence that he 
adored,

Some' (if the objection's to the treaty 
were well grounded, in censuring which, 
the President and his advisers concurred. 
The principal objection arose from the 
provision order, (as it was callt<l,) which 
was a renewal of the order of 1T93, "for 
the neiture of provisions going to French 
ports"

Shortly after Its arrival, thn treaty was 
laid before the Senate and met the appro 
bation of that body, "by precisely a con 
stitutional majority." tt was now in the 
power of the President to affix or with 
hold his signature; and he doubtless be- 
(.towed upon it that "investigation" and 
deliberation which the importance of the 
case demanded. Althoogh, as was before 
observed, it was strong!} objected to, yet 
in his opinion, and in that of tile rest of the 
executive, "its objections were over balan 
ced by it» advantages." Therefore, re-1 
gardless of the obloquy he was sure of en- 
coontering regardless of the impamrion- 
ed invectives with which he was continu 
ally assatled-*he resolved to ratify it: be 
cause he thought that the interests and 
happiness of his country demanded fluch 
a procedure-4  "for he did not «wervefrom 
the path of duty although it wtm becoming 
rugged." "The rati6cation was accom 
panied by a strong memorial against tbe 
provision order.
' By this courser the view* of the execu 

tive were hippilv accomplished. The 
order was revoKed",and the ratifications of 
the treaty were exchanged."  p. 633.

Previous to this event, the political ene 
mies of Washington had exercised some 
decorum in their animadversions on his 
administration; but this-measure "gave 
increased acrimony to the opposition," 
and brought into view sentiments which 
had long been ill concealed. "The ca- 
tumnies with which he was assailed were 
not confined to his public conduct; even 
his qualities as a man were the subject ol 
detraction. That he violated the Con 
stitution in negotiating a treaty without 
the previous advise of the Senate, wat. 
openly maintained, for Which an impeach* 
ment was publicly suggested; and that he

that, if the bill should fail, war with 
Great Britain was inevitable; and that an 
alliance with France was not only proba 
ble but unavoidable. Botn Wents were 
dreaded as alike ruinous. 'The subject 
was so deeply interesting to all Americans, 
that ''the whole country was agitated; 
meetings of the people were again heli< 
throughout the United Slates; the 
strength of parties was once more tried; 
and tne voice oFthe nation was pipnounc-
ed une 
house oi

quivocally 
of reoresei

with the minority in the 
epresentatives. The question

ttiken in committee of tlie whole, and 
was determined by the casting vote of 
the chairman, in favour of the expediency 
of making the necessary laws. The res 
olution was finally 'carried thus 1 fifty-out

ftderulists, M'rV-John Adam's .ami, Mr. 
I'hos. Pinckhey, the late Minister.at Lon 

don were.. s«JppVted as President, and 
Vice President: the Whole force of.the 
opposite party was exerted in favour of 
Mr. Jefferson " . This terrible contest, th* 
first that had been Witnessed in this coun»- 
iryfot the important office of President,] 
proved hb> vast ,was the difference be 
tween hfhii in whose favour all hearts; 
were united, and every otbee individual! 
in thin extended empire. " He^wa* truly; 
the first among mankind, He reigned 
unrivaled ami alohe \n ; the affections of 
all;- TWs was not only a contest for men, 
but for principles and measures., fror "to 
motives which usually impel .men in a 
st uggle to retain or acquire power, were 
added on this occasion, others af vast in 
fluence. Upon the choice of the chief 
magistrate wan believed greatly to depend, 
not 6nly the continuance or the cjiange of 
those principles, on which ,the internal af 
fairs of the United States had been ad 
ministered, but of the conduct which had 
been observed towards foreign nations. 
By one party the systtcn pursued by the 
existing administration with regard to the 
beligerent powers, had been uniformly ap 
proved; by the ptYier it had bean as uniform 
ly condemned", But at this >ime the. Wash 
ington policy prevailed. Mr-Adams was 
chosen President by that,parly of citizens 
which had evinced their attachment In 
those principles that were sanctioned by 
liis approbation, .". : , .

Certain events transpired curing this 
election, which are worthy of notice; be. 
cause they exhibit the Reeling that p.re. 
 vailed in Prance, and prove that there 
existed a hope of engaging America in the 
contest The minis'er of fiance, Mr 
Adet, whilst the. election was pending 
"addressed a letter to the Secretary ol 
»tate,in which he reproached, the govern 
ment in terras or.gteat a-perity with vio- 
Uting those treaties which . liar) secured 
iiH independence, with ingratitude :ro 
France and partiality to England." The 
measures that wece adopted and suriction. 
< d by the executive' and both branches of 
the le&iftlatuc?, and likewise approved by

'• PnlCKS Of
Flour, >uperfine, per bbl. $4 OQ

fine . .. 
vVheat, white, per bushel^
!><>, red 
Rye.. .:. 
Indian Corn 
Oats

?

do

60 i price. 
83 a 85 cti 
BQa8t 
37 a 41) 
46 a 43 
24 a 25 .

BWANCH HANK, A.T EASTON.
. .4. ., . SO'tb JUNS, 1831. '.* 

. Notice is hereby given o the slookbol- ' 
dcrs in this Institulioin that an election will l>« <i' 
held at the court house in F.nston, on tlie fint

August next, (O'h) between 
hours of lO.o'clock A. M. and 3 -o'clock P. M. 
lor, the purpose of choosing; Jrom among the 
Stockholder? iliirtr en Ditcctors for the Bank 
for tht- ensuinit year, agreeably tothecbarter

By ordril. 
JOHKP

June SO  ,6*.
Cashier. 4

The Sulikcriber having taken thai) ' 
FUUNTAIN 1N,N, in Easton, Talbot , 
county, respectf\il!y sbliciis the pi> ' 

^tronageof the public in the line of his 
prohtssion** Innkeeper; he. pledges l>imiielt'/;, v 
to keep good and attentive »«r»ants  hishome   
is in complete orde.r, and is now .opened fo^ .,' 
tlie reception ofrpmpiuiy^furnjahed with new "*; 
beds and furniture   his at&hlcs are also in good ' 
ordep,aikl will always,., b'e supplied with -the) 
jest provender the couvitry will afford^, Par 
ticular attention will be paid to travelling gen. 
Uemen and ladies, U'bo can always be accom. 

with private rooms, and the greatest
attention paid to their commands- He intvudl 
krepiiijr the bc»t liquors of every description. 

BoiirdiiifC on moderate ierm», by the week; 
month, ur year, ,

By tlie Public's Obedient Servant, 
JJMBH C. WUEELHR.

KASTrt«, June rW'h, 182l.i -   , 
N B. Tbe subm-Tiber. b«:<i>f{ awprts of t!i6; 

premire of the times, in.cndi re(ulatln^ his 
prices acconlingly.^ ' .

voting; in the affirmative, and forty eight 
in the negative." Thus was settled this 
important question which- hail so k>ng 
distracted and divided the, nation.., In 
this manner was finally settled oUr friend 
ly relations with Great Britain which 
proved ofsutfh vast advantage, and (end. 
ed so materially to the advancement of 
our national wealth and glory..

"In the indefatigable research for tes 
timony which might countenance the 
charge that the executive wad unfriendly 
to France and under the influence of Great 
Britain, Curtain forged letteis, pui porting

To be Heritedf
FOR Ttta'KNiWING YEArl.

is, pui
to have been written by Gen. Washington 
in the year 1776, were drawn from the obli 
vion into which they ha;d Mink, it had been 
supposed forever, and wiife repilbljshed a* 
genuine."-^). 676. Although no neces 
sity existed) a* it regarded the opinion of' 
the people at Urg*, yet in correirferi'tibri 
of his add their future fame M addressed 
a letter "on the day which terminated his 
official character" to the Secretary of »t«le 
which contained the following testimony^ 
"I have thought it a duty that I owed to 
myself, my country and to truth, now to 
detail the circumstances above recited,

H majority of the people at large, was so 
inimical to the views and wishes of 
Prance, that the French Ditectftry suspen 
ded the ministerial functions of Mr. Adet, 
which suspension "was to last until the 
government of the United States return, 
od to sentiments and to meafare* more 
conformable to the intercuts of the alli 
ance, and to the sworn friendship between 
the two nations." Not coiltent with Xhus 
insulting the nation, he1 attempted to in 
fluence the mirids df the people by pub. 
lishiug the following recollections in the 
journals of the day. "Alas! time has .not 
yet demolished the fortifications with 
which the English roughened this coun. 
t, V ndr those the Americans raised fur

A F*rM iri tl 
St. Michaels, 
ted on Mile*

ay Side, t#d mile* belo* 
furrn is bcMutiroIlT »itu»-

r,- nearly opponite'   rr,  mouth bf Wye River; the Uitd highly manarcd 
and very productive for the, lust ten ye'«rs it 
I)M averaged upwurds of 600 busheU of wheat

K'er annum. Three fcoixi horse* and three 
»hda are- sufficient for Its cultivation. Th« 

farm will be shown to any person wishing to 
view it, by Qtuiamin Richardson, the present 
manager. For terms apply tij r, 

. EDWD- D. rlAMQLETON. 
30^4w ......-.-.

and to add my solemn declaration that
the letters herein described are a base for 
gery, and that 1 never saw or heard of them 
until they appeared in print. The pre 
sent letter I commit to your care, and de. 
sire it may be deposited in the office" of 
the department of S'ate as a testimony of 
the truth to the preaen't generation and to 
posterity."

PoBterity will indeed view with Indig 
nation and amazement, the industrious 
malice exercised by the enemies of this 
great and truly good man. But the dis 
graceful tale yet remains half untold)

t yet intend, if circumstanced permit, to 
bring forward in a future number some 
additional testimony on this subject: If 
shall be derived from such a source that 
scepticism itself can hot doubt its authen 
ticity. 1 will "nothing .extenuate, or set 
down aught in malice?' Truth shall be 
the scope and object of <ll my labours of 
all my wishes. From this sublime princi 
ple I would never voluntarily deviate. To 
this would 1 dedicate every faculty of my

their defence; 
tell under the

Ala*! the soldiers who 
sword of the Britons ire

not yet reduced fo dust; the labourer in 
tuhning Up his field still draws from the 
Bosom of the earth their whitened bones, 
while the ploughman with tears of tender, j 
ness and gratitude, still rtfcullects that his 
fields, now covered with rich harvests have j 
been moistened wit French blood. You' 
whose hearts have 4lwav« vibrated with 
yAiur companions.in arms! consult them.to 
day to know wliir they experience. Let 
your government return to itself, and vou 
wilt still find if! Frenchmen faithful 
friends and generous allies "

What could have been the motive tor 
such an ap'pt'alf What could Have pro 
duced this insolent and unparalleled in 
terference in the internal concerns of a 
great,free and indepeudent nation. What 
but the consciousness that, if a man should 
be chosen to preside 6ver the destinies of 
his country, who had uniformly and une 
quivocally disapproved the course oTpol- 
icj pursued towards foreign nations, a 
change of measures would Be certain and 
inevitable; 4|

It waS the dread of this change that 
prompted the friertdfof Mr. Adams to un 
usual exertion, and produced much inquie* 
tude in the breast of Washington. But 
the insidiouft designs nt Prance were baf 
fled, and all his wishes realized by the 

ot tbe federal

Land for Sale.
The subscriber oftera for Sale, on aooomAd* 

dating term* the farnl Vherron be now re 
sides This Farm contain!) in all, two hurldred 
and thirty live and three fourth acres of land, 
with a sufficient proportion of timbef, lyinp 
about 4 mile* from Baaton, and direct!^ on the 
road leading loCentreville ft offers tnui:y ad 
vantage* that are rare to be met will in tinal i 
iarm», viz It has] an inexhuuttible atrt.imof 
^ater running through (lie centre of the fields, 
with ft meadow ground attached to the same, 
which Afford* abunilahct of nktuntl gr»u, aivd 
might with, very little Idboitr to clear it, pro 
duce abundance ot Timothy and ffertl It,has"

.. .. -.- Jihad drawn° from* the treasury for his, 
44^uuUttion,tUir Retinue and Guarde. J private ute mof« than the salary annexedf

soul.
As the time-appointed by. the constitu. 

tion for the election of President and 
Vice President approached, Gen. \Va*b> 
iugton made known his determination to 
retire from the tofls and inquietudes of 
public life, Notwithstanding the violent 
animosity every where exhibited {gainst 
his administration, there is sufficient 
ground for believing, that he would have! 
the third time received the unanimous 
voice of his country, had he remained a 
candidate for tbe office; But his resolu. 
tion dad been taken and was unchangea 
ble. In anticipation of this event, hel>ad 
prepared a valedictory address, 4bich (h» 
has left as a legacy to his political off 
spring. It abounds in sentiment* worthy 
a statesman and a sage; and contains 4i-j 
rectiontt arid advice which will frfievot 
continue to be valuable to rititens of eve 
ry description, front the chief 
down to the most subordinate. ,I)t u, tn| 
fact, a matter-piece both hi Sflufimtfat and 
phraseology, which proves that it was the 
production of a vast and comprehensive] 
mind, and tf pure and consoinncioilt hearty 
It will be read and admired arlon'j; as the 
flower of liberty ftournhe* m-this land, as 
long m virtue and patrfotiflm shall find « 
votary here.- So long a* #e shall be govj 
erned by its maxims; so lonjc shall we 
independent, prosperous and happy.

When it wag publicly understood thai! 
he who alone could unite the voices of all

Corn in Wilmington (N. C.) vary readily 
brings j£l 35 per bushel

From the Boston Daily Advertiser w.e leasn, 
that the Mnoedonian frigate, which h»s been 
absent moie than two years, «n a cruiae in the 
Pacific ocean, arrived at that port on the 20 id 
inittnt, bringing informatkiii from V»lpa>gi»o 
to ttic 18th Marcli, and from Hio Janeiro to the 
13th May, wliich, .however, oontaina no news 
of much importance.

News hati been received from Peru to the 
clone of February, at Which time Gen. Ban 
Martin was al Huaut'a, distant about SO' miles 
flora Lima, with an army of 7 Or 8000 men, 
while tbe Spanish force, consisting of about 
the same number was at Lima, no general en 
gagement w»s, howef er, pxpvcted.

. During her absence the Macedonian h'u 
Wen ax the mouth of C.olumhia river, umt hu 
rendered important services lo the American 
shipping in that quarter. She h|S brought 
.543,233 Spanish dollars, and 30,441 ounces ol 

the dollars, 62,000 are for the tJ. 8.
"biink, and the remainder for merchants in Bos 
ton, Providence, Kew fork and Baltimore.

ining
twd liundred^weilseledted fruit trens That 
dwelling anil Other convenient out Houses 
are in, good, repair, *'Jth a apaciou* Barn suffi 
cient to cure a pfetty considerable crop of 
Tobacco. U Is presumed to be unncccssiiry 
to nay any thing further aa persons wi»htii£ ta 
purchase will call »nd view the properly, and 
make theroa*lv«j* acnuainted with the terras'.

THOMAS DENNY.
.Tune 30—3«r

To Rent
FOR THK ENSUING TEAR,

The Farm called "Uoltoin" situated, in Tat- 
bot county, about It mile* from the Town of 
Eakton, on the road (fading to Centreville  
This farm it laid off in three shifts, each »hift 
containing about four hundred Ihousatid com 
bills, and well cafculated for the cultivation of 
wheat, corn,. &c. U't. To an approved ten* 
ant tut rent will be low. . .

, ,;,.... ...-..*, , PfcRRY EMORY,
. ;.^,^  .'.'.}. .: ..-,../ . . Near ftueen»U)WD<
Qufen Aririe'a County, June 3U 3w

Public Sale*
Will be offered at Public -Sale on Tuesday1 

the 34th of July next epimihg, on the premt- 
sea at 3 o'clock P. M. that well known house 
occupied for manj yean by the subscriber us a. 
Tavern, on the we«t side Of Washington street 
in EastOn; in the house there are two rooms* 
abovt and two bcTbw stair*, with' a kitohert 
adjoining and a covered alley. si» feet wid* 
extending back to the gardenf all in Mod rt.. 
pairv  The garden is extensive afH^.m^tilw 
The house is on a leaie of ninety ni*ie"yemr«li 
renewable for ever. The terms will be'madt
known on the day of Sale

Eastort, June 30 1«
JA.ME9 RUE;,

had ' 
great

'declined a 
parties in

re-election, the 
Amiirioa respeettvtlv^

.
, "fliursday evening, the I4th irt«t. at 
rrsiclence of Mr. Richurd C.Tilghman, Uueen 
Ann's county by the Jtev, Mr. Wobly, ;Mr. 
J»mts WooTHi-.ns, to Mi** 9n.ikA RIHBOOKD.

-    On Tuesday the r9th inrt. by tin 
Hev. Mr. Woott, Mr. B*¥fcEi- T. t.MOHT, Me.-- 
chant, Centreville, to Miia Maata Nicols, on. 
ly daughter of the late Samuel Nicola,
    pn Thursday tlie Sist init. bj the 

,Hev. Mr. Jackson, Mr. WIM.IAM M*iioV. to 
MU» A** SmiTJt,1 b«th of , <ttieen Ann's 
county.   ' - .

In this Totwrf, oh WedrteSdsy the 2Tth mat- 
by the Rev. Mr, Bayne, Mr. JOBS Raown, ot'| 
(Sot.) of Caroline county, to Mi§« Nf x»rrtr. 

ter Of Gctrys M*rtiiv«*».

MARYLAND,
Kent toiinty Court i »tt . 

JJV CH&tfCER K ij
Barney Corse and"! In this case it if ordered^

Ueary Stickaey I that the report made by
vs. xHenry Tilgnman, to ton.

Rebecca Smith tc I Court 6n the 5th Novem.
othera" J berl«20, of the Sale .mad4

by Him, aa' trustee fbr the sale of the real ea.
tate of Sinnutl W. Smith, deceased, and tbe
said sale be ratified and confirmed forev^r^
unless cause be ahewu IQ the contrary in.
this court, on or before (be 21st day of July

Tlie ssVd report slates, that the miftee dfidi
on'the S7tn May 1829, sell A public sale tho
residue of the real estate of the s*id Samuel
VT. Smith, not sbld in the formeV sale made
and reported to this court', b'einf pert pf j»'
;pact of land called "tfairlee," and containing,
;wetve acres of land, 16' Samtrel Joiner of
;ent county, who »tt the bigheat bidder
ir the sum oi one bandrtd and eighty

lAnd ii ta ftirther ordejreil, that t"n« ssid true, 
le cause a copy ot this order to be publish**! 

the ftaston 0*«ett« tor three successive' 
e*ki, before tt»e 21st day of July next

THOMAS WORU;Ltv 
A true copy, ' ...

Attest, WM. SSOtT, Cllr/

't 
• ,^-'-1



from the Portfolio. 
An Epistle from Philip Fudge, Men's Mercer, 

i n Boston, to hn former partner at Philadel 
phia.

And so I'm denghteft, ytiu'te ^leased

v*/

'•"Cirase Polly goes wifhlbe, •wherever I goe«; 
Two hundred good dollars I put In my purse 
When I took the dear maiden, 'for hetjpr for

worse*,"
%ut tinea we mte off, and have left you be 

hind,
"Vhrt a marvellous change on a sudden 1 find!
You said I should ne'er feel the least roelan.

choly j' >
When I s-.epp'd in the gig and r«n off with

Molly! ;

Atl Vn't gold that glitters—you krio* tny deat
fiill,

•7 wfci'tunedly bit when t swallowed that p\B> 
Instead AT a girl, bluslring, tender, and coy. 
I'm chaln'd to a vixen and must pay for *>y

toy; 
Ah! Billy you thought we should both be so

The Subscriber, being about to close hit 
ministration of the estate of Robert Qoldsbo- 
raugh, hite of Cambridge, deceased, requests 
all persons, having claims against the said e*. 
ate, that have not yetfceen brought forward 
for payment, to present the same to him duly 
proved and authenticated, on or before the 
llth day of July next. AH claims that are not 
produced to him by that day will be excluded 
from payment—and all those indebted to the 
said estate are called Upon to make immediate 
payment, as no Tonger indulgence will be giv-

C. tiOLDSBOROtJGH, Adm'r.
Shoal Creek, Ant 161821—4w
The Editor of the tedensl Republican will 

please copy the above, once • week for four 
successive weeks, and send bis account to the 
administrates^ ' ._,

, FUHTtfER SUPPLY OF
CBKAP

Clark & Green
Have just received from Philadelphia and Bal 

timore, and are now opening,
AN tLKOANT Alib ADDITIONAL SUFH.T 0»

m

When you heip'4 M to "scape from chtrly
old dad— 

Between me and you 1 Would give Bur best
goosl

If I once from the 
loos*.

bargain cottW see myself

The shears that were wont to run smoothly a- 
..long, ' 

And danc'd with soft clicking the broad ttath
among, ° 

Thou knowest, my partner, if she were bat
there

tt wMipleasent to took at, 'twas music to hear. 
But now'how she's alter'4—she sita~oy my

aide,
And still n I-dip she does nothing but chide, 
Must scissors-be happy while I am in pain? 

Cease, ctwe with .your cuUip^and hear me 
• • complain!

f thought wfr should Tide in my neat little bugg, 
As nice as two kittens wrapped up in a rug; 
Bat sure as we two get into 't together, 
We're certain to quai rel 'bout something or 

other, . N 
If slow I be driving, she gets in a^assion, 
And vows 1 know nothing of driving;or tashioni 
And if I go faster, she makes such •clatter. 
That the people to pass us ask "What it the

By virtue and in pursuance of a decree of 
the Judges of Worcester county Court, the 
undersigned will sell at Public Sale to the 
highest bidden on the 14th day of July next, 
all the real estate of James Tilghman, of said 

county, deceased.—This estate con- 
- ..silts of a HOUSC & LOT in New 

J ill Town, Hi said county—one half of a 
_iKlTAN-YARD adjoining New-Tbwrt- 
And also an unimproved LOT adjoining said 1 
Tan-Yard.

The Sale will take place upon the premises, 
!t the terms will be a credit of twelve months 
upon bond with approved security be'mg giv 
en—upon the payment of the whole purchase 
money, a deed for the premises will be given, 
conveying all the estate therein of which the 
said James Tilghman died seized.

The creditors of the said James Tilghman, 
are requested to present their claims with the 
vouchers properly authenticated to the under, 
signed or to the clerk of Worcester county 
court within six months from the day of mle.

LEVIN COTTINliUAM, Trustee. 
Worcester county, ? .\,-   <: 
June 16th, 1821 3w J /

CHOICE FRESB

GOODS,
Sefceted with great care from the latest Sro.

portatlons, and comprising an ^extensive as
sortment of " . . . 

BRITISH, *>RBNCH, GERMAN, INDIA, fc 
AMERICAN MANUFACTURES.

AH of which will be offered at the most re 
duced prices for'CaiA, or. exchanged lor Wool 
and Feathers at the market prices. They re 
spectfully inrtte their friends and the public 
generally to give them an early calL

May 22

S SHOES.
Joseph Scutl,

Has just returned from Baltimore with « 
General Assortment of

PRUNELLE. MOROCCO and LEATHER
SHOES.

He has also a number of Easton Make, and 
intends keeping a constsntaupply of ail kinds

A(so A vAMrrr or • 
GOOD TOBACCO, 

All of which he will sell cheap for OJISfT. 
EurtoK, May 5th. 1821.

SPKINW GOODS,
The subscriber! nave just received from 

Philadelphia and are now opening
. Jl ver) handiome variety tf 

ENGLISH, •>
FRENCH,
RUSSIA and 
INDIA, _

Selected with "much care from ihe latest 
importations.

s: ,  .

Domestic Goods*
The above being added to those before re. 

ceivevl renders their assortment very general 
and complete.

Tl»e public are respectfully invited to call 
and see them, as they interid selling at Very re 
duced prices for Cash.

THOMAS $ OROOME.
Easton, April 98th 1831.—tf.

To be Rented
FOR THE BWSUUYG YEAR,

At very reasonable Rents, payable in grain, or 
in money, proportioned to the present reduc 
ed prices of produce, Several Farms in Hun 
ting Creek and Poplar Neck, in Coroline 
county, and one in Dorchester county. The 
large Farm in Poplar Neck will be let to'a ve. 
ry good farmer on shares, M such an one 
should apply, together with Labourers, Stock 
and plantation Utensils, if desired. Satisfactory 
recommendations will be expected from Mran- 
gers, and security if required Applications 
tre to be made to the Subscribed, or in his ab 
sence, to Mr. John Donovtn of Cambridge. 

C GOI.DSBOKOUGH. 
Shoal Creek, June 16 1821 t Oct.

UJflOW BAJfK OF
MAT 14th. 1821.

The Stockholders In this Institution are 
hereby notified, that a general meeting will be 
held a't the Banking (louse on MONDAY, the 
3d duy of July next, between the hours of 9 
o'clock, A. M.'wid 3 o'clock, P. M. for the pur 
pose of choosing mxteen Directors for the en 
suingyear. By order,

J. PINRNEY, Cashier.
N. B. By the Act of Incorpotion, not more 

than eleven of the present board arc eligible 
for the succeeding year. 

May 19 7 w
The Raston Gazette, Hagerstown Torch 

Light nnd Krede/icktown Herald, will insert 
the above and forward their accounts.

Forwent,
A Farm beautifully situated on Third ftaviih 

Creek, at present occupied by James Denny; 
Also, the (arm adjoining in the tenure of 
Woolman l-eonard These farms being situa 
ted on the water, furnishing in their season the 
luxuries of the salts, render tbenvdcsirable. 
To good tenants the terms will be accommo 
dating; and possession given the first of Janu 
ary next. For further particulars apply to the 
subscriber Kving in EastOn.

MARIA &CRR.
June 16 tf.

EASf ON # BALTIMORE
THS SLOOP *y.'.f •,.'

Edward Llofi.
EDWARD At/LD, Master.

Will leave Easton Point on WEDNESDAY 
the 21tt day of February/at 10 o'clock A. M.- 
retuming, leave Baltimore every S ATUHDAV 
at 10 o'clock A. M. and will continue to leave 
Easton and Baltimore on' the above named 
days during the season.

The fiUWARU LLOYD is in complete or. 
derfor the reception of Passengers & Freight; 
She is ah elegant vessel, substantially built of 
the very best materials, copper fastened, and 
completely finished in the Brat rate Packet. 
stile for the accommodation of Passengers. 
She has a large and commodious cabin with 
twelve births, and two state rooms, 
eight births, furnished witfi every conveni.
ence.

All coders left with the subscriber, or in his 
absence with Mr. Thomas Hvnrlx. at histoffice 
at Kaston-Point, will be thankfully received 
anU faithfully executed.

EDWARD AULD.
Easton Point, Feb. 17—tf.

Public Sale,
' In virtue of a decree of Dorchester county 
court, the subscriber M trustee for the sale of 
the real estate of Isaac Maguire, will offer at 
public sale on Monday the 9th day of July 
next, (at Mr. Flint's Tavern in Cambridge,) a 
tract of land situated on Transquakin River, 
and adjoining the farm of James Bccleston, 
Esq. ncnr Buck Town, containing' about 160 
icrt-9 well timbered. The terms of sale are 
a credit of one, two and three years, upon the 
purchaser or purchasers giving bond with sp. 
proved security, bearing.interest from the day 
of sale, and Upon the payment of the whole 
purchase mortey and the interest, and iroi be. 
fore, a clear and indisputable title will be giv. 
en by the subscriber.

THOMAS LOCKERMAN.
Cambridge, June 23, 1821.

no pitying mortal tb»t hears me com*

Come and take my dear Molly and soften my
pain? 

Of my nine lives, already full eight she has ta-
ken, 

And no way seems left now of saving my ba.
con.

So if I should die in the midst of a groan, 
Put, I pray you, dear Billy, these words on my

 tone  
"Psiu* Fondt 
No more he'll budge;

Farewell to his tbiroble, his needle Ic goose, 
A victim he fell to the conjugal noose) 
To marriage, oh! render, if you e'er should in

cline, 
Trust not to your lives, though outnumbering

nin«t
If your quiet you vahte, beware of a railer, 
Or soon you will sink like this done -over Tay-

lor." J. E. H.

MARYLAND.
Kent County Court,

Ordered, the report of Henry TUghmsni 
trustee tor the sale of Francis Smith's real 
estate, ss made by the ssid trustee to this 
Court, and the sale of the said estate, be rati. 
fied and confirmed forever, unless cause be 
shewn to the contrary in this court, on or be 
fore the 2 1st day of July next.

The ssid trustee reports, that he did, on the 
34th day of December^ 1820, sell at public 
sale, at Amos Reeds Tavef n, in Chrstertown, 
an house and lot, belonging to the said Francis 
Smith, ' situate in Chestertown, to James 
Parish, who was the highest bidder, for the 
sum of four hundred and seventy five dollars 
and fifty cents, the said lot containing thirteen 
and a half perches of land.

And it it further ordered, that the said trui. 
tee cause a copy of this order to be inserted 
in the Easton Gazette for three successive 
weeks before the 31st day of July nekt, and 
the creditors of the said Francis Smith are 
hereby notified to exhibit and file their claims, 
authenticated according to law, in this court, 
on or before the 20th day of September next, 
or otherwise they will be precluded from all 
benefit arising from the sale of the said estate.

TUO'S WORRELL. 
\ true copy,

Attest. Wm. SCOTT, Clk. 
Kent county court.

Uay 16, 1821-3w

FARMS
To be Leased.

The,, subicriber offers to l»sse for a long 
term of years after the present, a farm Where 
Col. Daffin formerly lived, situated in Dorchcs 
ter county, on Transquakin river eight miles 
from Cambridge, containing about 2 hundred 
& 50 thousand corn hills in each of three shifts, 
exclusive of several large tots which may be 
devoted to clover and tobacco. The soil is 
weU adapted to the usual crops of corn and 
wheai; the lands are high and supplied wlih 
excellent springs of water. 

ALSO,
A farm adjoining the above, and about one 

half the siae, very similarly situated.
The above Farms will be leased on the most 

liberal terms, either for rents certain or casu 
al, as may bent stilt the views of an industrious 
and enterprising tenant, and none need apply 
but such as can produce testimonials compe 
tent to establish Such a character.

.108. K. MUSK.
Dorckenter county,) 

May 26, 1821. S

NOTICE
'gls hereby given, that there was committed 
to the Jail of Frederick county, on the 12th 
inst. ask runaway, a negro man who says his 
name is

John Davis,
aged about 20 years—5 feet 6 inches high, 
has a scar on bis left elbow, occasioned by a 
burn, and a small one on his upper lip, thin 
visage, broad flat nose and thick lips; his cloth, 
ing, white pair of trowiers, scarlet vest, old 
hoot tops in the plsce of shoes and new chip 
hat, ana says he was set free by a Mr. Diden. 
hoover—the owner ii requested to come rur- 
ward without delay, k prove said negro, pay 
charges and release him from Gaol, otherwise 
he will be released agreeably to law.

WILLIAM M. BE ALL, Jr.
Sheriff of Frederick county, Maryland.
June 26 8w

EASfON * BALTIMORE PACKET
THE SCHOONER

Jane SfMary.
The subscriber having formed a 

_. _ iCo-partnership in the buaiuess of the 
above Vessel with Capt. John Beck with, takef 
this opportunity tof tender to his friends and 
customers, his grateful acknowledgments for 
their liberal support, and at the same time to 
assure them th»t no exertions atiall be want 
ing to merit a continuance of the same.

THS JJJTE % MARY
Is incomplete order, for the reception of grain 
for freight of any kind. SbewillleaVe Easton 
for Baltimore on Sunday the 18th instant, arid 
will afterwards continue her regular route at 
heretofore, leaving Easton for Baltimore eve 
ry Monday, artd Baltimore for Easton every 
Thursday at 10 o'clock, A. M. each day. All 
Orders will be punctually attended to by the 
Captain on board and bytheir Cletk, (CapUin 
Kobert Speddeu.) at F.aston Point.

The Public's Obedient Servant, ;'-'* '« :
CLEMENT VICKARS. 

P. 8. They have a large & commodious grana. 
ry for the reception of grain, and their Clerk 
will re'gulwly attend every Monday at Ubc- 
tor William W. Moore's Druggist Shop, for 
the reception of orders*

C. V.
. Easton Point. Feb. it ' *'' ' '

Easton Mail Line.

6w.

uv OATS . f
This line will commence the Summer Es 

tablishment on the 1st of April—Leaving the 
Easton Hotel every TueSdav, Thursday and Sa- 
turdav at 3 o'clock in the morning, & arriving 
at Wilmington the same evening. Returning 
leaves Mr. Robert feeddy'i, sign of the Ship, 
Wilmington, every Monday, Wednesday & Fri 
day mornings at 3 o'clock, and arrives at Easton 
the same evening.

The Proprietors hsve provided good Staged 
ana no™*. >^A^r wit|, nttM Drivers, and 
as this hue M the most

Reward.

In Goyncil.
1821.

That the AS entitled nil net 
alter, change and repeal all such parts of the 
constitution and form ot Government of this 
State as relate to the Division of Queen 
Anne's county in Election Districts, be pub. 
lished once in each week fur the space of. 
three months in tbt Maryland Republican at 

' the Easton Star and Gazette.
By order,

:v >r' NINIAN PINKNEY. 
',<?.' lerkofthe ou>ol.

AN IRISHMAN'S INITIAL*}.
An Irishman meeting an acquaintance 

one morning, after the u.'ual salutations, ad 
dressed him as follows: "So, Barney, I 
see that my coat has made a d 4 of a mil- 
take this morning." "Mistake! how?" 
replied the otter, "Why, man, it has by 
some mistake or other, got on your back 
when it should have been on mine." "Thun 
der and Tombstones! you ttcf, me tlalt 
your coat! Blood and buttermilk! if 
'you dare* wag your muzzle to tliat tune 
again, I'll make every bug on your body 
a cripple for life." The first, intimidated 
by the threats of his opponent, quickly 
replied, "No squalls, Baruey, no north 
westers, but just be aiiv, and" give my coat, 
or here it hit Worship the Justice, and he 

. thai! decide "hose coat it is." At that in*
 tant ttae magistrate made his appearance ' 
and Paddy, without any circumlocutiou, 
lodged a detainer against the portion of his 
wardrobe he found astray, and the other as 
loudly assert d hie right to the garment in 
question. The magistrate having at length 
obtained * hearing, by silencing them noisy 
litigants, addressed the complainer in the 
following terms: "What is   your name 
friend?" "Pat Purdie, please your honor." 
"Well Mr. Purdie, what proof have

rou that the coat in question .in fours?" 
Please your honour, my initials arc OB 

it." "Your initials I let me sea them " 
' pit took out his knife, & rinpfog up a part 

of the aleeve at the wrist, lookout two md*. 
Which m* placed in the magistrate's hand 
with an air of triumph. "What do these 
nwan mj friendr" was the first question, 
"jtfan«, your honour? why isp't there Foe 
far Pat, and PM for Purdie? sure." It i» 
almost unnecessary to add, that the evi-. . „. ...... „« „ „„„..„„, ..... .. „... „„ ......
deuce was considered conclusive in Pat's joe confirmed by the general assembly of Ma- 
favour, and die cuat restored to ita right fryland after the next election of dolegates, in
** " ' .-. ^ t the first session r.fter i«ch new election, as

thff constitution and form of government di 
recta in such ease this act, and the alterations 
herein contained, shkll constitute and be con 
aldered a part of said constitution and form of 
.government, to all intents and purposes; any 
thing herein contained to the contrary not 
withstanding. 

June 16—3m.

Ranaway from the subscriber jon the 12th 
of March, a Black Boy who calls himself

Joe Paca,
About 30 years of age  Joe is a handsome 
black felldw, middle size, very white teeth- 
he is a fine decent and pleasing boy, almost 
without fault  he is perfect in all liis limbs ex 
cept one finger, the middle or lesser, on the 
right hand, I think is off about half way, he 
has with him different suitsof cloathlng, to wit. 
a greenish Kersey round about and trow SITS, a 
Greenish Broad Cloth Coat with a black cape 
nearly new! tw.i or three muslin shirts k 2 or 
3 vests &. a black Fured Hat. It is probable Joe 
will change his name and clothing  yet he 
cannot hi* half finger   I will give the above 
reward if secured so that 1 get him again.

LRVI DUKES.
JVtar Drnton, Caroline County, 

Maryland, tpril 24<A, 1 821 .

JVOTICE
Is hereby given, that the Levy Court for 

Talbot county* will meet on Saturday the 30th 
inst. for the purpose of appointing a Collector 
of the county tax.

By order.
3- LOGCK.ERMAN, Clk. 

June 2g

Harvest Goods.
LAMBDW,

JUST RKCEIVKD FROM *ALTIMORE,
A OWF.R.IL JtSSORTMEA T Of

GROCERIES,
SUITED FQK ,. *

Harvest Sates,

An act to Alter, change and repeal all su:n 
parts of the Constitution and Form of Gov 
ernment of this State, as relate to the Di 
vision of Queen Anne's county into Elec 
tion Districts.
Whereas it is represented to this general 

assembly by the petition of sundry inhabitants 
of Queen Anne's county,'that they experi. 
ence great inconvenience for want of a fourth 
election district in said county, and praying 
au alteration in the first and second so as to 
admit a fourth district between, Therefore,

1. Be it enacted by the General tttiemtty of 
Maryland. That all that part of the constitu 
tion and form of government, made such by 
the act of seventeen hundred And ninety 
eight, which directs that Queen Anne's coun 
ty shall be divided and laid off' into three 
separate districts, be and the same is hereby 
repealed.

2. And be it enactetl. That Queen Anne's 
county shall be divided into four sejjarate e 
lection districts, and that the-additional dis 
trict shall be laid off adjoining and between 
ths) first and second districts. 
; 3.' And be it enacted, That if this act shall

Which they will g-ll at the most reduced 
pricea for Cash, The public are invited 
to call and examine for themselves. 

Eaiton, June 23 3w . ., .

NOTICE.
Was committed to my custody, on the 9th 

inst. a negro man, who culls himself ,|

Henry Lucas,
about 24 years old. 5 feet eight inches high. 
Had on when committed a cotton and yarn 
jacket and trowsvra of a sooty color, coarse 
Shoes and stockings, and felt hat. , He hits a 
unall scar on bis breast, and several on bis 
right arm, which appear to have proceeded 
from bumsi has some shoemaker's tools with 
him. Bays he is the property ot William 
King, of King and Queen county. Va. and by 
him sold to Mr. Lawrence", in March, 1820, 
from whom he made his escape in a few days. 
He is not quite olack. The owner of the above 
negro is desired to come forward, pay charges 
and take him away, or he will be disposed of 
as the law directs. ^

of Prince George's County, MA. 
M»y26—2m

The late Dr. Ihrwin had an impedi 
went in h'w ajwech. He was sent for 
'a lady who waa-ill of u violent cwld. 
was a constant church goer i« all weath 
era. -The doctor observed tf»»t ahe migh 
thank the 'Jamneil. choich lor her coU 
T)« tally appeared ijnite1 shocked; (he 
iVuetor aft* «» error, which he rectified 
by Mying "rouiUm, J naiii you mi^ni 
thank the the d-U domy dawy church 
tor jaur told.'*

Printing,
JVettlf* executed tt thi» OJUt.

Bank of Caroline.
;. V". Jiinel9,I8«l. 

The BtockfrOlden Iff the Bank of Caroline 
heieby notified that an Election for seven 

irectors to manage the affairs of said Bank 
t>r the ensuing year, will be held in the Court 
f ouse in, Demon, on the first Monday in Au 

,J(ust next, between the hours of 10 o'clock; 
. M and 2 o'clock, P. M. A yetttral meeting 
the stockholders is also requested on that 

iv far the purpose of examining the affairs 
* management of the iastitutten since the 

general meeting.
, • [ By order,

JENlffiR S. TAYLOR. Ageit. 
Jiiiy f!3,182t

.MARYLAND,
Caroline County to wit: 

On application to me the subscriber one of 
the Justices of the Orphan's Coun for the 
county aforesaid of Robert Green, stating that 
he is in actual confinement, and praying for 
the benefit of the act of Assembly entitled 
»an act for.the relief of sundry insolvent debt 
ors'' passed at November Session eighteen 
hundred and five, and the several acts supple 
mentary thereto, on the terms therein men. 
tioned, a schedule of his property arwl a list 
of hi* creditors on oath, as far at he can aster, 
tain them, being annexed to his petition, and 
the said Robert Green having satisfied me by 
competent testimony, that he has resided the 
two years last preceding the date hereof 
within the state of Maryland and having taken 
the oath prescribed by the said act tor deliv. 
•ring up his property and given security for 
his appeal ance at the next county Court for 
Caroline county, to answer such allegations 
as may be made agatntt him. I do hereby or. 
der and adjudge that the said Robert Green 
b« discharged from his imprisonment, and 
that he be and appear before the Judges 
of Caroline county Court on the Tuesday af. 
ter the second Monday of October next, smd 
at such other time and times as the said Court

as tms line M tne (holt st*cot> m«d«: of eon. 
veyance, and we may add the most economy? 
cal, as the fare from Rastomo Wilmington will 
be but five dollars and twenty-five cents or six: 
dollars and twenty-five cents to Philadelphia, 
with the above advantages we hope for a roll 
share of the public patronage. The above 
line passes through Centreville, Church Hilt. 
Chestertown, George Town X Roads, Head 
of Sassafras, Warwick and Middletown. Psk 
sengers and others can be supplied with Hor 
ses and Gigs, Saddle Bones or Double Car 
riages by applying to Solomon Love, Eastoe., 
or Alexander Porfer, Wilmington. 

SOLOMON LOVVE, Easton, 
JOHN KtiMP, Chestertown, 
CHRISTOPHER HALL, H. of Ssw.fraa, 
ALEXANDER POSTER, WikningtonfeV 

Prifriettri. :' '••<* 
March 24.1821.-tf. _• • \ :;. .^V-,;

» 100 Reward.;^
Ranaway from the subscriber, living near 

Friendship, Anne Arundel County on Whit. 
Sunday rooming last, the 10th inst. two n*. 
groes, one a man by the name of

James Hill, v^
abont 2j years of age, 5 feet 10 or 11 iachea 
in height, of a dark brown complexion very 
humble when spoken to, but, when irritated, 
daring and insolent He ha* a scar on the 
left side of his mouth, one on his upper tip. 
and another over one of his eyes, occasion by 
a bile. His clothing when he left the, neigh, 
borbood, was a blue coat, dark pantaloons, a 
light waistcoat, and an old fur bat, the top of 
the crown somewhat broke. 4 

The other a likely boy, about 15 er 16 years | 
of age, nan)'d __

Daniel Hill9 *
brother to the above mentioned James, belong, 
ing tu the estate of the late John Whittington, 
about the same complexion. Has no parttcu*
lar mark*. They will, no doubtr remain >oge. 
Uier. His clothing not recollected. They 
have two brothers belonging to Mr. John
Pumphrey, near 
George's County.

Upper Marlbro', Prince

The above reward will be given for appre 
hending and securing said negroes, so that I 
get them again, or $50 for either of them, 
with all reasonable charges paid if brought 
homo. .; ' 

BStfRYCHlLDS." 
N. B. AU owners of vessels and others are 

forewarned from receiving, harboring, or car. 
rying off said negroes at their peril, as the/ 
will be dealt with according to law. 

June 33d—tf.
The Maryland Gazette of Annapolis, the 

Maryland Republican ot do. the Federal Ga. 
xette and Patriot of Baltimore, and the papers 
at Elkton and Kant on, are .requested to insert

I-—* ^ . . » » __J

shall direct, to answer such allegations and in. 
terrogatories as may be proposed to him by 
his creditors, also by causing a copy of this or. 
der to be inserted in some newspaper printed 
in Easton, once a week four successive weeks; 
and a copy thereof to be set up at the Court 
House Door, and one of the Taverns in Den. 
ton three months before the said day, to ap. 
near betore the said county court, for the pur. 
pose of recommending a trustee for their ben. 
eft t, and to shew cause, If any they have, why 
the said Robert Green should not have the 
benefit of the said act and the nupkleroents as 
prayed for Given under my hand this ninth 
day of March, A. D. 1821,

FgRD'K HOLBnOOK. 
Junt 16-4*

the above advertisement "ill forbidden, and 
forward their accounts to the post office at 
Friendship, Md. and their claims will he im 
mediately remitted. H; C.

Sythe
The Subscriber has furnished hlmseiTwHh •

complete stock of Timber for Cradling By*****' 
He will Cradle tn the best manner for One Doi. 
lar and Fifty Cents, and begs the patronage Ot 
the public—He aha has 90 hami a very I»rg3 
stock of Timber, well neasoned for Cart 
Wheels-Mid Cart Bodies. The present pnocj 
of his Wheels made in the best manner ana* 
the best timber, is only Nine Dollars.

CLOVD8BEKR Y KJRB I-
jEarton, June Wfr,
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